
FOR SALE-S22.000

.. SB The Toronto WorldIIOSKDAL* APARTMENT HOCSE 
Sltnstod on Msple Avenue, running through 
to Bn Are., root of Sherbonme Street, 
tains « sportment* end caretaker’s 
tern. Total rent* received. S.V.Î10 per 

Tar plans and further parties

WANTED FOR BUYER
RESIDENCE—ROSEDALE OR A VENT* 

ROAD.
SA Muet have 4 

leas* • bedrooms and 1 bathrooms (1 tiled.
on ground floor and at

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
* King Street East. preferred). Early poeeesslon required.

• -M. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
SS King Street Beet. Ma $450.—PROBS: Mo,t’y felr »nd warm; a few seettered showers or thunderstorms. SATURDAY MQRISING OCTOBER 4 1919 VOL. XXXIX.—No. 14,206 TWO CENTS
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BRITISH STRIKERS TORN DOWN PROPOSAL FOR A TRUCE
i

VOTE OF COM CHARGE PICKETSORDER T.H. KELLY 
TO RETURN MILLION RAILWAY MEN HAVE REJECTED 

ALL OFFERS OF GOVERNMENTWITH ASSAULT
Judgment in Winnipeg 

Parliament Buildings 
Case.

in Coal Drivers Arrested for 
Alleged Attack on Em- 

? ployer'âSon.
9t

Official Statement Issued 
On Result of Conference

Refuse Arbitration and Seven- 
Day Truce—Strike in Brit- 

« ain Becomes Gravest in 
Annals of Labor Troubles 
—Congress of Unions is 
Called—Appeal for Citizen 
Army.

Commons Agrees to Join Up 
Royal Northwest and 

Dominion Forces.

Demonstration Organized at 
Which Crowd Shouted 

"Down With Nitti."

Canadian Press Despatch.
Winnipeg. Oct. 3.—Judgment given 

toddy by Mr. Justice Curran ordere 
Thomas H- Kelly, the contractor, to 
pay back to the government of Mani
toba $1,207,361.66. t*ie amount decided 
by the board of appraisal as having 
been received 'by him in over-pay
ments in connection with the contract 
for the Manitoba parliament buildings, 
with interest at 6 per cent, from July 
1, 1914.

The decision was made upon appli
cation to appeal by Thomas H. Kelly 
against the ruling of the board of ap
praisers, composed of Robert Mac
Donald, umpire, of Montreal; S. C. Ox- 
ton, deputy minister of public works, 
representing Mr. Kellv.

Had Charged Misconduct.
The contractor had charged miscon

duct on the part of Mr. MacDonald, in 
that documents were produced before 
tihe appraisal board by Mr. Oxton, 
which had not been shown to the rep
resentative of the defending Arm. It 
was also alleged that Mr. Oxton bad 
acted improperly in presenting the 
evidence.

Mr. Justice Curran, in his Judgment, 
states that he is unable to find any 
evidence of illegal or improper con
duct on the part of the representa
tives.

The amounts in the appraisers’ 
port, which were aueetioned in the 
appeal, were $160.000 for repairs al
ready made on caisson foundation», 
$615,000 for prospective repairs on the 
foundations, and $34.000 for one-half 
the expense of the Mathers royal 
commission.

The coal driver» c Toronto are on 
strike and owing having been 
over-zealous in their appointed duties 
as pickets, Alfred E nte, 64 Massey 
street, and Percy ICei ron, 30 St. David 
street, will appear ii the pol.ee court 
this morning chargjp with assault. 
Yesterday afternoon «a knot of the 
strikers were In the Aicinlty of Queen 
and Parliament steels when they 
not.ced a loaded ell wagon being 
driven towards Josf Gouldlng’s coal 
yard on Parliament Brest.

The Wa

London, Oct. 3.—The following statement was issued at the premier’s 
office in Downing Street this evening:

“A series of meetings with the prime minister and Mr. Sonar Law, 
which commenced Wednesday last at the instance of a deputation of trades 
unionists, headed by Mr. Gosling (president of the Transport Workers’ 
Union) came to an end this afternoon.

“Thursday the government proposed as a basis for the continuance of 
„ the negotiations:

First. That on the strikers returning to work the negotiations shall be 
resumed where they were broken off last Friday:

Second. That in accordance with the premier's offer of Friday, the 
government will guarantee there will be no reduction in wages until March 
31, and the government undertakes that at any time after the 31st of De- 
cember they will be ready to discuss, in view of the circumstances then 
existing, the possible extension of that date.

Third. That the government are prepared to discuss with the railway 
unfairness or hardship affecting any particular grade of workmen 

thru the operation of the scheme of standardization already put forth by the 
government arid to consider any anomaly as between the various grades in 
the application, of the percentage of increases proposed in each grade.

"the event of failure to agree upon any question arising out
be refeived'to arbitration. para*raph three’ the <”«"en=e «hall

At Union, of RaJlwaymm declined to accept these terms,
of *hl8 .™ornln® the Premier proposed that the National Union

f*oul<* t0 a truco of t,he atrike for *>ven days In order
that the discussion might be resumed with a view to reaching a settlement.’’

Men Made Impossible! Conditions,
“The premier offered If the men returned to work on this basis to pay 

arrears in wages. The National Union of Rallwaymen agreed to the sug
gested truce, but only on condition that the ' government was prepared to 
make the basis of standardization an operation equally on the disputed 
grades as on the grades already settled. The government rejected this pro
posal because they already had undertaken to settle the disputed grades on 
their merits as asked by the National Union of Rallwaymen, and because 
the present proposal was only a repetition of one already declined.

“The premier then made counter-proposals, that the government was 
prepared to agree to a truce of seven days in order to discuss, first, the 
period of the standardization of wages, and, second, that toe government 

prepared to discuss with the railway ro°n any unfairness or hardship 
affecting any particular grade of workmen, as set forth in clause three of 
toe above; and they similarly offered to arbitrate any disputed point1’

“He proposed also that it. at the end of five days, after a full resump
tion at work, the National Union Of Rail way men, arrive at a conclusion 
ttlat n6ff°tlatlonfl cannot be brought to a satisfactory issue, they will 
give 48 hours notice before any cessation of work. If the negotiations are 
again broken off the men agree to hand over all plants in good working 
order and to run all trains to their destination. The men agree to Work 
harmoniously With railway servants who have remained at or who have re
turned to work. The railway executive agreed to undertake that there will 
be no victimization of strikers.

“This proposal was rejected by the National Union of Railwayman and 
thç conference terminated.’’ ^

Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa. Oct. 3.—A bill which has for 

Its object the amalgamation of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
Force and the Dominion Police Force, 
occupied the major part of the sitting 
of the house today. The bill, sponsor
ed by Hon. N. W. Rowell, president of 
the privy council, passed its second 
reading and was taken up in com
mittee, but did not pass thru the latter 
stage before the house rose. Mr. 
Rowell explained that It merely pro
vided for an amalgamation of the two 
forces, under the name of Royal Cana
dian Mounted Police. He thought that 
•n economy would be effected by the 
amalgamation.

The chief objection to the bill came 
from Mr. D. D. McKenzie who took 
the ground that the maintenance of 
law «and order was a provincial re
sponsibility which should be shouldered 
by the provinces. While 
elating the excellence of the Mounted 
Police, he failed to see why such a 
body was necessary in view of the fact 
that Indian uprisings and rebellions 
were a thing of the past.

Wfcen Police Are Needctl.
Mr. Rowell agreed wit'll Mr. Mc

Kenzie as to the responsibilities of the 
provinces, but pointed out that the 
Mounted Police were primarily for use 
In cases where federal interests were 
jeopardized. The collection of customs 
and inland revenues sometimes neces
sitated the use of policemen, and they 
were also active in connection with 
Indian reserves and the postoffice de
partment.

Mr. F. H. Keefer advocated eastern 
extension of' the jurisdiction of the 
Mounted Police, and Mr. H. M. Mowat 
said that if this force 
ietence resort would 1 
more frequently to the militia in cases 
of disturbance.

An indication was given of the com
ing close of the session In a motion 
passed this afternoon, which gives 
government business precedence on 
Mondays and Wednesdays, usually 
private members’ days. Sir George 
Foster Intimated also that he would

enable the 
night-

Commerce Board Appointment.
Mr. Archambault asked the minister 

of justice how he could reconcile his 
statement that a French-speaking 
commissioner of the board of com
merce would be appointed with the 
appointment of James Murdock.

Mr. Doherty replied that Lieut.-CoL 
Lafleche had been appointed chief ex-

(Contlnued on Rage 11, Column 1).

London. Oct. Sr—The news that Pre
mier Nitti of Italy had received a vote 
of confidence in the chamber of de
puties has seriously alarmed the pro- 
Italian inhabitants of Flume, accord
ing to a semi-official communication 
issued at Belgrade, 
according to the communication, or
ganized a demonstration, shouting 

n with.,Nitti ; hang him." “Down 
Wilson" and “Down with Jugo-

London, Oct. 3,—At a full meeting 
of the cabinet this afternoon, presided 
over by Lloyd George, the premier's 
statement that no negotiation» could 
be entered ; into with the National 
Union of Railway Men before it had 
given orders to the men to return to 
work, wee unanimously agreed te.

The FI limans,
gon was t 

Oouldlng's son, wh 
and a few men, wanBrying to keep the 
business going In g*te of the strike. 
Detaching themselvJ from their com
panions, Dante and*Kenyon are said 
to have made a bo* for the young 
man and in a few mOutes to have pull
ed h:m off hie wagoSand to have pom
meled him as he lay on the ground. 
The police were notified and Inspector 
Pogue. Sergt Hlndes and Plainclothes- 
man Donalrson proceeded to the scene, 
where it is said they found the strik
ers with their hands on Gould.ng’s 
throat. Slowly choking him. The men 
made but slight reels tarice when
captured.

[g driven by Mr. 
with his father

“Down 
wibh
Slavia ; down With Serbia.’’

Gabriele D Anbunzio then appeared, 
the communication add'd, and in a 
speech said :

“Nitti, who, out of fear, is bowing 
his head to the allies, once more 
proved he is the avowed enemy of 
Italy. The same is true of all those 
who shouted in the chamber ‘We want 
annexation,’ and wto have given a 
vote of confidence in Nitti’a cabinet."

This aroused the crowds to further 
enthusiasm and brought from them 
demonstrations in favor of Flume be
coming Italian, says the communica
tion.

London, Oct. 8.—After seven day* . 
the railroad strike situation tonight 
became the gravest • In the hisory of 
any labor crisis of the British empire 
in the present generation. Ail efforts 
of the transport workers’ federation 
to find a bridge to enable a renewal 
of negotiations between the govern
ment and the national union of rall-

fully appre-

waymen failed.
The government’s proposal for a 

seven days’ truce for the rallwaymen 
to retutn to work and permit re
sumption of negotiations on the dis
puted points, coupled with the offer by 
the government to resort to arb tra- 
tion in the event of failure to reach 
an agreement, ha» been rejected by 
the rallwaymen'» union and the whole 
possibility of mediation for the mo
ment seems to have completely col
lapsed.

The home office has issued an ap
peal for the formation thruout the 
country of citizens’ guards to assist , 
the police and special constables m 
protecting peaceful citizens and for 
the maintenance of supplies of food 
and other necessaries of life.

C. T. Cramp, president of the Na
tional Union of Rallwaymen. an
nounced tonight that the members of 
the executive committee of the union 
would separate tomorrow for the pur
pose of addressing meetings thruout 
the country. J. H. Thomas, the un
ion’s secretary, and J. Bromley, sec
retary of the Society of Firemen and 
Engineers, will address meetings In 
Albert Hall Sunday, and Mr. Cramp 
will «Peak, at ..a. meeting at Binning- . 
hapi.

STEEL STRIKE HEADD’ANNUNZIO REVIEWS
PICTURESQUE FORCE

re-

Flume. Oct. 8.—Bersagllerl number
ing 1.000 who joined the force» of 
Gabriele D’Annunzio here a few days 
ago, marched to the Piazza Dante on 
Wednesday evening and were review
ed by the poet-soldier. Always pictur
esque, the Bersagllerl presented their 
usual fine appearance, but there was 
a lack of enthusiasm on the part of 
the crowd, which did not cheer or 
otherwise applaud them as they took 
up their positions.

When, however, D’Annunzio arriv
ed there was a slight demonstration 
of enthusiasm, frequent hand-claP- 
plngs being heard here and there. 
The poet-commander had a worn-out 
appearance. His face was drawn and 
he seemed unsteady. He looked like 
a man who wag fighting against Ill
ness. As he walked out to inspect the 
troops hie bearing was anything but 

tary. I» the belt of his lieutenant- 
net*. flotform he uF Ardlti

Secretary of Workers’ Committee 
No Longer Believes in Rev- 
i olutionary Tactics.ES ARE was

Washington, OH. 8.—William Z. Fos
ter, secretary of the general committee 
conducting the steel strike, when con
fronted today before the senate labor 
committee with his writings advocat
ing various forms of revolutionary 
socialism, declared under a grilling 
fire of questions that his views had 
changed. I

How much they bad changed, Fos
ter declined to tell the senators, un
less t.iey excluded newspaper corres
pondents from the» room while he did 
It. This the committee did not do.

nokl which Foster has 
Hte career in labor 

dtkoated revolutionary 
socialism and 'sabotage, and with 
copies of the L W. W. organ "Soli
darity,’’ containing article#1 contributed 
by him from Europe, where he went 
in 1911 as a representative of that 
organization. Footer was pressed into 
a lengthy explanation of the doctrines 
and views lie advocated in 1914 and 
earlier years.

Foster first attempted to parry the 
questions at the outset, refusing to 
answer until newspaper reporters 
were excluded from the rootn, on the 
ground that “lying, prejudiced, news
papers have misconstrued and mis
represented my personal opinions with 
the whole idea of Injuring the cause of 
300,000 steal workers." He was finally 
crowded into a declaration when 
Senator McKellar. Democrat, of Ten
nessee, reading many Quotations from 
his works, demanded that he say whe
ther or not he still adhered to his be
liefs.

was not In ex- 
have to be made

Cartagena and Thirty Villages 
Isolated and Immense 

Damage Done.

KEMLW. MfltTiWMadrid. Oct. 8.—One hundred per
sons have beee- drowned and loss ex-
ceeding 10,000.000 pesatos has been knife, 
caused, It Is estimated, by the floods The revh*ftiw)HrfoHowe«by the sol- 
in Southeastern Spain and bad news, dierg going Wat to double time, fol- 
continues to come to. The city of lowing the diatom of their organiza- 
Cartagena, where so many were I tion, the band taking itir position op- 
driowned by the inundation of the posite the poet. After the ceremony, 
lower part of the town, and thirty D’Annùnzio, with his staff, left in an 
villages were still isolated by the automobile. As he was leaving the 
floods Thursday night. Two fishing piazza, which Is rather small, D’An- 
boats were wrecked in the strait of nunzio was heartilv cheered by the 
Torrevieja, near Alicante, by the vio- crowds on the streets and in the win- 
lent hail storm, by which also the dows- It was the first real demonstra- 
roofs of a number of buildings were tion of enthusiasm during the entire 
crushed in. Many small houses have ceremony.
been demolished and larger houses Mixed with the Italians watching 
undermined. the ceremony were many men and

In one region two huts in which 11 women speaking German. Two of the 
persons had taken refuge, were car- largest hotels in Flume face the 
ried away biodlly ■ by a torrent, and 8qUare. These are run entirely by 
all the inmates were drowned. Germans with German servants.

The blockade of Flume gradually is 
becoming tighter, altho Carabineers 
are constantly discovering “blind al- 

1 leys" thru which volunteers for the 
Flume army pour into the city. Thera 
is a stricter watch being kept on the 
roads and the railroads, where the 
forces of Carabineers have been 
doubled and at some places trebled. 
Evasion of these guards is possible 
only thru the most skillful scouting. 
Soldiers of the Italian army, stationed 
along the line, are giving aid to vol
unteers, pointing out the outposts of 
the Carabineer* and giving advices 
how to avoid them.

to
Wednesday

wrîttto «Si6
circles, winch a

have * motion
house to elt on

CANCELS MM Back» Union Congress.
A congress embracing all the trade 

unions of the United Kingdom has 
been called to convene Tuesday tor 
the purpose of discussing the situa
tion.

The premier, In the course of a con
ference today, made an impassioned ap
peal to the rallwaymen to accept the 
offer» of arbitration, and it 1» reported 
that *ome delegates of the transport 
workers’ union, In a statement to the 
press tonight referred to the breakdown 
in negotiations today as "lamentable.” 
announcing that "trade unions had been 
convened for Tuesday to engage in any 
form of moral and sympathetic euppo.t 
of the rallwaymen struggle they 
waging for trades unionism."

In the meantime, Mr. Williams added, 
the delegates who had been consulting 
with Premier Lloyd George from day to 
day would be made officers of the trane- 
i/ort workers’ federation in order to 
formulate proposals they were convinced 
would prove acceptable to the entire 
trades union movement of the kingdom 

Position Extremely Grave.
In addition to the delegatee 

Transport Workers’ Federation, who in
clude Arthur Hendereon, the labor leader, 
and John R. Clynee, the Labortte, Mr. 
Williams asserted that these new offices 
would include Frank Hodges, G. H. Stu
art Dunning (secretary of the Postmen's 
Federation), and Charles W, Bowerman 
(secretary of the Trades Union Congress).

The view taken in government circles 
tonight is that the position is extremely 
grave, and all necessary step» are being 
tajien by the government to meet the 
new situation. On leaving the conference 
In Downing Street, all the delegates 
grave and appeared to believe there, was 
little possibility of a further conference 
with the government.

President Cramp of the National Union 
of Rallwaymen, expressed the conviction 
that, the rallwaymen would probably re
ject the government offer.

The actual situation on the railroads 
showed a further great Improvement to-

II FRENCH SENATE
After Visit to Buffalo, Will Stay in 

California Till October 
Fourteenth.

General Discussion of Treaty is 
Expected to Begin 

Thursday.

New York, Oct. 3.—Because of the 
Illness of President Wilson, King Al
bert, of the Belgians, has decided to 
cancel all his engagements in con
nection with his tour of the United 
States after those in Boston and Buf
falo up to October 14.

From Buffalo the royal -.«visitor will 
go to some point in California and 
will remain there until he is scheduled 
to visit San Francisco on October 14. 
His schedule after t.iat date stands 
tentatively.

While the condition of the presi
dents health is the impelling motive 
for the change a the itinerary of the 
royal party, it is probable some modi
fication would have been made in the 
schedule under any circumstances. 
After two days of receptions and 
sight-seeing in New York, which 
might be expected to be an example 
of what would follow thruout the trip 
to the Pacific coast and back, it was 
feit by the king, it was said, that the 
strain would be too great for Queen 
Elizabeth.

The nineteen-day trip, as it had been 
planned allowed no overnight stops 
along the way.

The program of the afternoon was 
a novelty even for the monarch. He 
was made a citizen of New York at 
the city hall soon after noon and 
three hours later was in the sheep 
meadow at Central Park, reviewing 
25,000 school children who had gath
ered there to welcome him.

The ceremonies at the park over, 
the party began a motor ride the 
length of iRlverside drive. On ‘the 
return trip a stop was made at the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, the de
cision to tarry there was entirely im
promptu. Queen Elizabeth and Coun
tess de Caraman-Chimay. her lady 
in waiting, displayed an absorbed in
terest in the art treasures.

Wherever Albert and Elizabeth 
went today they were prdhnPtly re
cognized and cheered enthusiastically 
by the crowds which quickly gather
ed. At the end of the day his majesty , 
sent to the people of New York a 
message, in which he said- the day 
always would be one of the “grate
ful souvenirs" of his life.

Parie, Oct 3.—The Versailles peace 
treaty and the two military conven
tions between France acid Great Bri
tain and France and the United States 
were laid upon the table of the French 
senate this afternoon for action, _no w 
tihat the chamber of deputléthas ap
proved the instruments. Senator 
Bourgeouls, reporter for the comm.s- 
slon of the senate which has cons,, 
ered the treaties, will present the 
report of the committee Monday and 
Tuesday.
treaty is expected to begin Thurs
day.

:ire

BOLSHEVIK! ARE READY
FOR PEAC ^PROPOSALSPreparatory for Hopping Off for 

New York and U. S. and 
Canadian Cities. Paris, Oct. 3.—George Chitcherin, 

Russian Bolshevik foreign minister, in 
a message sent broadcast by wireless, 
and received here yesterday, says:

"Our intentions regarding peace re
main the same as when the Bullit 
mission arrived, 
make peace at any moment, provided 
military operations are stopped imme
diately, and the blockade is lifted. We 
have not imposed and we do not wish 
to impose communism on anybody."

General discussion of theNet Hie Views New.
“Those are not mv views nor," he 

said, in a subdued tone, after listening 
to hie own words repeated, declaring 
"the state to be a meddling, capital
istic institution.” and advocating vio
lence In strikes, and calm acceptance 
of bloodshed as necessary to the for
warding of the revolutionary cause.

President Gompers, of the American 
Federation of Labor, broke Into the ex
amination in irritated fashion at one 
point when Foster was standing on his 
objections to newspaper reports of his 
testimony. "Well, they can’t say any
thing worie about you than they have," 
the aged head of the labor federation 
adjured him.

Foster would not, however, completely 
abjure his old works, and faced with 
one line to the effect "that the syndi- 

will not be held back 
from direct action by the capitalistic 
code. of ethics, duty, honor, patriotism," 
he told the committee:

"Put quotation marks around some of 
those, and I'll staijd by them yet. They’ll 
show how the words are used."

Gompers Was Amused.
President Gompers, 

amusement, listened to 
Foster’s eüays on the American Federa
tion of Labor—written before he joined it 
as an organizer—wherein he asserted that 
"the American labor movement Is infest
ed with hordes of dishonest officials and 
labor fakirs. These men must go.”

His remarks on the present strike were 
comparatively brief:

"It came because the workers were de
nied opportunity to present their griev
ances," he said. “It could not be delayed 
at President Wilson’s request because of 
the Steel Corporation’s policy in Institut
ing wholesale dischargee."

Foreigners made up the largest mem
bership In the unions at present, he ex
plained, "because higher-paid Americans, 
knowing of the fate of past attempts to 
organize the steel Industry, stand back to 
wait and see."

During the morning session Michael F. 
Tighe, as president of the largest of the 
twenty-four unions Involved in the strike, 
the Iron, Steel and Tin Workers, went 
over the situation for the committee.

of the

In the chamber today the proposal 
of Deputy Andre Lefevre, Inviting the 
government to begin negotiations with 
the allied and associated governments 
for additional steps to make the dis
armament of Germany more effective 
was under discussion.

Premier Clemenceau earlier obtain
ed a vote of confidence In his refusal 
to undertake »uch negotiations before 
the ratification of the peace treaty 
and the commission to which the sub
ject had been referred had prepared a 
substitute resolution to conform to 
the desires 
government.

Parrsboro, N. S- OcL 3.—The giant 
Bandley Page bombing plane Atlantic, 
under command of Admiral Kerr, R. 
A. F., and piloted by Major Brackley, 
one of the most famous British avia
tors, made a successful flight here this 
afternoon, preparatory to a hop off 
tor New York and a subsequent tour 
of the principal American and Cana
dian cities. The bomber carried, in 
addition to her full complement, a 
number of passengers, including Mayor 
S. T. Saler, Mise Jean Mahoney, Miss 
"Veronica McNamara and B. L. Tucker 
of Parrsboro: Mrs, Stedman, wife of 
Colonel Stedman of the airship’s crew; 
W. H. Dennis, vice-president of The 
Halifax Herald, and a representative 
Of the Canadian Press.

The Atlantic got away to a perfect 
Start, and after flying over the town 
lor 60 minutes, at various altitudes up 
to 4000 feet, and then descending to a 
height of 1600 feet, made off for Mac- 
can Junction at a speed of 90 miles 
an hour- Returning from McAdam 
Junction, the Atlantic circled about 
the town making a perfect landing 
Just before dark. The most Impressive 
feature of the- Atlantic flight was her 
extreme steadiness under all condi
tions experienced today; climatic con
ditions were far from being perfect 
for flying.

The airship covered in all 130 miles, 
remaining in the air an hour and a 
half.

We are ready to

EX-CROWN PRINCE
MEETS FORMER EMPEROR

were
MAKE MOVE TO EXPEL

JEWS FROM AUSTRIA
Amerongen, Holland, Oct. 3.—The 

former crown prince of Germany ar
rived here this afternoon to visit with 
his father. His visit had not been 
ar.nouned and scarcely a villager saw 
his automobile arrive at the castle 
grounds. The burgomaster of Weirin- 
gen accompanied Frederick William, 
who. it is understood, will remain un
til Monday.

The visit of the former crown 
prince to Amerongen marks the first 
meeting former Emperor William has 
had with his son since the monarch 
fled from Germany.

The Associated Press correspond
ent learns there is no truth In the 
rumor that the wife of the former 
crown prince is living in secret at 
Baarn, eleven miles from Utrecht.

the premier and theVienna, Oct. 3.—Placards have sud
denly appeared In the city, signed by 
the German-Austrian Anti-Semitic 
Association, calling for a mass meet
ing Sunday to voice a protest against 
the presence of large numbers of for
eign Jews in the republic and to de
mand the expulsion of Rumanian and 
Galician Jews in order to make room 
for non-Jewish citizens.

calist worker MINERS IN SPAIN
WANT SEVEN-HOUR DAY (Continued on Page 14, Column 2).

LADY DRUMMOND BAILS. ”

London, OcL 8.—Lady Drummond 
sailed for Canada today on the Mln- 
nedosa from Liverpool, 
her old quarters at the Canadian Red 
Cross almost up to the last moment

the miners’ union In Oviedo province, 
the miners’ union in Ovieda province, 
one of the chief centres for coal iron, 
copper and other minerals in Spain, 
have arrived at Madrid to confer with 
the government with a view to ob
taining a working day of seven hours.

with apparent 
senators read

She was atKING, IN MOTOR CAR,
LEAVES FOR LONDON

PRESIDENT’S CONDITION GRAVE
BUT IS SLIGHTLY IMPROVED

\ ___________________

Balmoral. Oct. 3.—King George left 
today for London In a 
using the automobile on 
the interruption of railroad traffic.

motor car, 
account of

London Conservatives 
Endorse Sir Adam Beck

Physical System in Good Condition to Withstand 
Combined Attack of Several Maladies.REPLY OF GERMANY

EXPECTED AT ONCE
ber» of the president's family cam# 
to the White House to be near 'him.

Altho reticent about the condition 
of the patient, those who attended 
him indicated that h-is ailment had 
not yet clearly revealed the extent 
a<f its inroad upon his system and that 
some days might be required to ' dis
close its full effects.

Nervous exhaustion, of which he is 
suffering, complicated with hie long
standing weakness of the digestive 
organe, and a lingering touch of last 
spring’s attack of Influenza, the doc
tor» say, have considerably weakened 
the president's power» of resistance.

For a man of his years, however, Mr. 
Wilson» general physical system is said 
to be in good condition to withstand 
the combined attack against which As , „ 
is now fighting. _____

Washington, OcL 3.—president Wil
son’s condition was descr.bed as 
"about the same, with a slight im
provement” in a bulletin issued tonight 
from the White House by his physi
cian, Dr. Cary T. Grayson. The bul
letin follows :

"10 p.m„ White House—The prési
dent’» condition today is about the 
same, with a slight improvemenL 
(Signed) Grayson."

The bulletin was given out thru 
Secretary Tumulty. Dr. Grayson, who 
met the newspapermen, declined to 
elaborate on the brief bulletin. It was 
understood, however, that tbe presi
dent was able to take some nourish
ment and got some sleep during the

Darts, Oct. 3—The answer of Ger
many,. to the note from the supreme 
council, demanding the immediate 
withdrawal of the German troops un
der General Von Der Goltz and other 
German commanders from the Baltic 
Provinces will be presented this even- 
log or tomorrow, it is announced.

Special to The Toronto World^ utlve committee of the London Ward 
London, Ont., Oct. • ' ,hi evening to hear a statement from

Seven Conservative Ass coming provincial elections. Sir Adam
Sir Adam Beck as to hiestand in. the comm*the Une , the 8tatement
epoke. confining his He reiterated his determination to
wortlor’'tWrtTe/upLndi^ o, tbe Hydro ^tem and to -toward the 
interests of the municipalities that are cornmitted o Hydro projects that
,h"Æ"ïïK Sf.’ZK.nTsra.'m SLd .na a, ».»a

BIG HAT DAY.

Saturday at Dineen’s is a big men’s 
hat day, and today it is going to be 
larger than ever. The Dlneen Company 
are prepared for it with some ex
clusive lines in English designs in fall 
hats not to be found outside of 
Dineen’s. The celebrated Henry Heath 
English hat and the New York Dunlap 
is kept in stock, as well as Christy's 
Hillgate and Stetson makes, all high- 
class makers, and prices, considering 
the great advance, are very moderate.
For particulars as to price and co'ors 
see page two. Do your shopping dur- day. 
Ing the day. Dineen’s close at 6. 14)

: Yonge.

SERBIA IS SUFFERING
FROM SALT FAMINE

BELGIUM BREAKS
WITH LUXEMBOURG

Vienna, OcL 3.—Reports from Serbia 
state that great suffering» prevail 
there as a result of the salt famine. 
A large part of the peasants have had 
no «alt for more them six m.nths and 
a serious impairment of health has 
become geneial In consequence.

Nine hundred cars of salt have been 
lying In Salontca for months, but it 
has been impossible to get them 
transported to Serbie.

the 8rn81e1eUtin0gn8c0mprising the executive committee of Ward Seven
London Con^rvativengÀss°o™atlo„S endorses the candidacy of Sir Adam 

Beck."

Brussel», OcL 3.—Economic 
Lon» between Luxembourg and Bel- 
****** have been broken off by Belg.um 

a result of the referendum in 
Luxembourg, under%'hich France be- 
£*• te Luxembourg's financial ally. The 
Be Rian minister to Luxembourg has
be.ti recalled.

relu-

grèsstoe and tonstru^ve policy and platform of the Conservative party of 
Ontario, as outlined in the manifesto of the pi entier, Sir V, illiarn HearsL 
issued on September 27, believing that the same policy is to be carried out

Sub-division

There was another consultation of 
physicians today and immediate mem-

\
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Id bodies. Sizes 
y bargain, $1.39.

Icar, $1.12—For 
r. Fleece-lined.

cotton shell, 
ejl. Sizes 34 to 
rgain, garment.

pend era—Striped 
leather ends. 
Regularly 39c. 

23c.

Flannel Shirtfc, 
r attached. One 
imooth material. 
Friday bargain,

Waists, 69c—
, collar attach-" 
Sizes 12 to 14. 

$1.00. Friday

Main Floor.
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‘JOE’THOMPSON AND 
Dfc CODY FOR N -E.

9 BEST ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.YORK COUNTY AND 
SUBURBAN NEWS

i \
1 U HATS; K

The House That Quality Built.
"Hearst and 'Help. Dcwart 

anà desertion,” is Con
servative Slogan.

DANFORTH
S'T I mShowing at Dineen’s TodayEtwu.mr.imxGARDENERS GET 

SEASON’S PRIZES
! Made on Honor

' "Hearst and Help ; Dewart and De- 
eertion" y tv be Of «ectivn «logon | 
of Capt.«#. E. Thompson, who with 
Rev. Dr?H. J. Cody-was laat night 
adopted a* Conservative candidates in 
the Northeast division of Toronto. The 
Y.W.C.'A. large hall *n McGill street 
was crowded arid quite half the dele
gates present were women, 
nomination papers were banded in, it 
was an almost foregone conclusion that 
the ultimate choice of the convention

B II

Dineen’s are the sole agents for the American "Dunlap” 
and the "Heath” English Hats for
In New York and London these 
hats represent a supreme 
achievement in quality and * 
style. The very latest importa
tions in either make may be had 
at Dineen’s today. Dineen’s Fall 
assortment of hats for men is 
complete above the best average, 
because those exclusive English 
and American hats are in addi
tion to the makes usually sold by 
well-established hatters.
Heath’s English Soft Hats, $8.00 
Heath’s English Stiff Hats, $8.00 and $10.00.
Dunlap’s -New York Hats, $10.00.
Stetson’s American Hats, soft and stiff, $8.00.
Christy & Co. English Hats, $6.00 and $8.00.
Hillgate English Soft Hats, $8.00.
Hillgate English Stiff Hats, $12.00.
English and American Velours, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00,$i5.oo. ■ ■Épüta
Come in today and see these new styles. No such variety 
and value anywhere.

B. men.Stands for :r m.Riverdale Horticultural Soci- j 

cty Presents Awards to 
Competitors.

Balaclava’ II ■
■RiEMi

X1 i/fâ-iI

Afcho tenOvercoats
Thirteen style» to choose from—-the 
coat of distinction—a cent that meets 
a national demand. .. '

In buying a "Balaclava" you 
buy a bench-mad* coat—our
____ make—a coat that 1*
guaranteed to hold Its shape 
and retain Its appearance 
decidedly superior to factory- 
made garments.

, Write for booklet.

■

The annual presentation of prizes to 
the winners in the different compel;- j 
lions of the Riverdale Horticultural 1 
Society took place la»t evening in 1 
*Tankland school. There was a very 
large attendance. , President A. J. ;
Hmith occup.ed the chair and in the ■ 
course of hla speech pointed out that j 
this was a banner year for the society, j 
Over $150-00 was paid out in prize- : 
money, and a substantial sum still re
mained .n the hands Of the treasurer 
notwithstanding there had been no j 
grant* paid to the soj.ety. Next year 
the government grant is to be at its dis
posal, and they Intend launching oui ! 
ln-a wider scale.

A pleasant surprise was given the 
energetic secretary. C. Morgan, when 
the president presented him in the 
name of the society with a seven-piece 
cut glass water set. Mr. George Bald
win. F.-R.H.H, whose presence in an I 
amateur garden in this city is always j 
welcome, and who has acted as judge 
In Riverdale district for the past three j 
years, was also the recipient of a 
cut glass berry set. The meeting was 
enlivened with musical numbers.

The following arc the prizetakers In 
the garden competitions:

Mixed gardens—1. Jaw. Milne, 85 
Perrier avenue: 2. Mrs, Watson, «5
Harcourt avenue: 3. J. McCombie. S3 _ _ , . , _»
Furrier avenue; 1. MUta West, Hogarth j Opera Boy and Jack rowers

Win in 2.35 and

: *
would fall upon C*dy and Thompson.
Those nominated in addition to the 
selected candfeues were : Ll-CoL In.
H. A. Bruce, Mark Irish, W. H. Sicord, 
ex-A!d.^Burgess, Major Alex. Lewis, J.
H. Skehon, A. N. Fitsgentid and 
Miss Constance Boulton. All of these 
nominees in slfbrt speeches announced 
their retirement from the contest in 
favor of Thompson and Cody.

Miss Boulton said she took her nom
ination as a compliment to women and 

I a compliment to |iief premier wise had 
made Impossible for women to sit in , 
parliament, and wno had recognized 
the good work women bad done for 

of: tbe legislative j 
nation in a nice 

quiet riding in the country where a 
Dewart Liberal was running was of
fered to her by the Conservative party j 
she would not only accept it, tout also 
defeat the Dewart nominee. (Cheers.) '
She could not run against a returned 
soldier and againat one of the best 
educational ministers in the world. She 
trusted the time was not far distant 

i when the Conservative party would 
Eariscourt was ablaze with torches [ elect a woman to parliament to help 

on Thursday night, when a procession on the legislation of the province.
of returned men and local residents , Lieut.-Coi Bruce Dr. Cody

had made education possible for Dick,
Interested In the campaign for a new Tom end Harr7> and also recognized
citadel for the Eariscourt branch of i the dignity and position of the school
the Salvation Army marched along teacher. _____
« Benu: . A. N ^nrlldD,s?,rrj; heard a

Methodist Church. Headed by the fot t the want of loyalty in the
Markham, Oct. 3.—Tjie second day 1 apelndid silver band of the Riverdale Conservative party Just at present,

of the Markham fall fair, held in Branch, playing selections of well- I and he asked them to cement the dif- j
fcrences and work as a united body. !

Mark Irish, in taking farewell of the j 
electors* said ode of bis reasons for . 
retiring*was that he felt the finest 

Controller Alfred Maguire presided, riding tn Ontario should not be wilh- 
and in heartily endorsing the scheme a returned soldier ^represent |
. / . , them in parliament He toM a good
tor A new building, said that during Dr. Oodv. the premier,
■hi» ten years of municipal life he bad fcintself. When Dr.. Cody was
never yet heard one woid said agajrie^ Arwt dBBrited, the premier, talking to 
the integrity of the Salvation Army. :jrarçPm. said: "Irieh. I am gad Cody 
Alex MacGregor also supported the has 'bien elected as your partner in 
efforts to secure . this citadel, and Northeast Toronto. In after life I am 
spoke of the excellent social and re- now sure of a supporter In both 
ligious work of the. Qajdgcourt, branch. places.^ (Laughter.) In conclusion.
Ensign Percy Parsons. , Whet, iw-ln' Mh Irish said independent, candidates 
charge here, eatd ho was proud to were horn of cowardice-*» :man must 
work tn this northwest section, where 1 be eiti^r Tory or LUieraf 
so many English people resided. ;‘H Advocate of we
was a colony in itipelf." oaid the on- Thompson, who
sign, “and ootitHyz iillfc.u jflMhld■ be fcjf®rtsat cheering, «aid h 
found per hap* wwWiifWWpiw- been an advocate of w<
In ce. Tbe work of this branch whs official position, and one day>.r

cd to see a Conservative wjygm 
ber At Queen’s Park. 
ing nomination in Ndrtheaet T5 
hh had some idea of’letting his | 
appear In another convention—notr.fof l j 
next Jan. 1. but for the Dominion. >, J.jg
parliament, where he hoped to find-fria. ~ — ■ ..
life mission work for the retumedepl- Special - te The Toronto Worjd. 
dler. But when he saw the unfair at- London, Oat, Oct. 3.—r9ergt. M.
tacks on Sir «Villiam Hearst and peo- Cresswtil. of this city, who is inter- “

Z£S&tSSZ.“Z SMM » yi.
to come out as a candidate and Join company to lnetall a rating plant in 
hie support. He declared that the re- the vicinity of London, to be linked 

obtained by Sir up with the other mile tracks in Can- 
Adam Beck with the Hydro project ada, wired from Cincinnati tonight, 
had been in a like manner repeated-by He stated that promoters in Cin- 
Dr Cody in education. Both men had cinnati and at Baltimore are ready 
been chosen by Sirf‘William. Hearst. So | ft • any time to finance a race track 
far as all the soldiers were concerned, ( >n London. He |s leaving for Mary- 
it was a case of either voting for I land ,to Interview several prominent 
Hearst and help, or Dewart and deser- j racing i 
tion, and he knew which one the sol
diers would back—Hearst-

Duty to Respond.
Rev. Dr. Cody, In al short speech, said 

lie had tried to administer the Educa- 
of Boon i tion Act-efficiently pnd conscientious- 

avenue are approaching completion and 'V in the past and would do it again 
I have already been sold. The Imperial if returned to power. He could - not 
hank, SL Clair branch, will occupy the ! say tjgF public life was one Of the 
corner of Boon and a book and station- easiemOhases of life, but at times 
cry store and candy store are to locate whenlBBo was presented with an op- 
adjolnlng. Maltby’s building, on tho portunity it was a duty to respond to 

Enumeration of (he benefits to he east corner of Boon, is to he enlarged that opportunity. The boys and 
derived from prohibition formed the and constructed Into a modern apart- girls were the greatest «xwsessiorts 
subject of an address delivered by ment block. of the province and thus education was
“Jimmy" Connor at a meeting held In , ---------- the most fundamental of all tho sub
tile town hall under the auspices of VETERANS ENTERTAINED. jects. They must educate the young—
the referendum committee. The build- ---------- and educate them well—to prepare
ing was two-thirds full and Mayor A supper and social was given to them for better things in the future.
Eves presided. Mr. Connor read scv. a number of Falrhank’s returned men He had some reluctance in seeking re- j
oral dippings from pape is iy temper- In the Oak wood Presbyterian Church, election, but he recognized that at J
a nee all over the world. > Oakwood avenue, last night. The Ithis time of reconstruction every man ;

The Rev. Mr. Hall, who also spoke, object was to welcome home these land woman who had any service tn 
explained to the audience how to vote, returned men, some of whom are irender for the common good should. I 
lie stated that if the people marked connected with this church. Rev. T. despite personal feelings, render it.
"No" to the first, “Yes" to the second, Wardlaw Tay'or, pastor, presided and (Cheer#.)
“No" to the third and "Yes” to the Mr. George Hendorron, choirmaster, M^ÿor Church, who was called upon 
fourth questions, the ballot would be had charge of the musical arrange- to speak by the chairman, rendered the 
spoiled. The, speaker meant that the ments. Dr. Taylor spoke of the rplen- only mild excitement of the meeting.

. . , ballot would be spoiled in so far as did work of the men at the front and He said he was supporting the present
^ mîPt "R , , ,trle the prohibition interests were con- congratulated them on their safe re- Conservative campaign altho there 

„ rat payers or Etobicoke was held in cemed. hut would still -have full value turn home. were many acts of the Hearst govern-
the town hall, Islington, last night, to as a vote. ---------- ment with which- he was not ent'rely
discuss the advisability of building a _______ G.W.V.A. DANCE In sympathy, and he did not agree
new school for the township. -,u . —___ ; with all It had done. He said, in his
•chool trustees, who called the meet- fl onmormij y A dance and euchre was given at, opin'on. Sir Adam Beck was still a
Ing. have been for some time keenly | * KIVLKUALt I tire headquarters of the Eariscourt ! Conservative altho lie would not come
alive to the necessity for an 1 branch of the G.AV V A last night out anfl sav K0- The mayor referred
te the present school accommodation. , MFFTmr cno motljcdc when a large number of returned men lr> the opposition to Controller Robbins
After careful consideration the rate- ; MEETING FOR MOTHERS. and their wives and friends attended as a Conservative candidate, as “some
payers unanimously resolved that a The Veterans’ Band furnished the criticism by the ‘reds’ of the Labor
new six-room school should be erect- A meeting for mothers was held ; musjc> •— Tcmitie. Robbins, In his opinion, was
cd in the Immediate future, and " the : yesterday afternoon under the aus- ______ a good man and a good Conservative.

X matter will be token up at tli" next [ f,1®®.8 ,h<* Ladies’ Aid in Riverdale ] READY FOR STRAIGHT FIGHT : Ooirt$Loff at an angle from his sub-
meeting of the township council. The , et 1 , 8* 1 inireh, when an interest-   1 iect-. th6 mavor said he hoped before
cost, of the proposed building is csti- mR r"klr('s:' on the evils of inlemper- 1 Ward six Libera'-Conserxafives arc l,on^ to ®cc Union government at an
mated at tr,0.000. aniw was delivered by Mrs. Will | quite satisfied at 'the rest.ît of

At present Islington School Is over- who Save many instances in nominations at the convention -it Or- i "No* No- x°" shouted several
crowded. In an attempt to remedy J’et *V*n recollection of the havoc : ange Hall, when Hon. W D McPher- iv0,ce8 on the platform, 
that condition, a consolidated school "rouSht thru drink by reason of the ! fion and Hon. Thos. Crawford received ‘T say- y®8-" returned the mayor, 
was suggested some lime ago, hut har.-ln lier own home village. | t)ie unanimou« endorsement of the b'g 1 stamp nR his ,00t and the delegates
was defeated. There are three rooms "lth a population of 1.300 people, meeting. Mr. McPherson’s speech was I n ‘J® b?dy of the hall cheered him 
and three teachers in the local school £lrs' 1 ugsley Instructed ■ the mothers held to he a thoro vindication of the t0..1,be Tr11?- ,
now. a how to record their vote and ex- Hearst government who the sneatB : V a 1 nionist Put up in Toronto to-

plained the privilege of the ballot for said, did not deserve the name of da>ï’ COn,tinu®d ‘he mayor, "he would 
women. «- lhe seven ,wDers =nnlie<i L i, u. .u po down *0 a b:vd defeat (cheers). We

Mrs. Darling, elocutionist, recited Libera! opposition The uZJi want tn *nd all this unionism and nut
several pleasing Pieces and refresh- Hans here ^re now HniLno s' a good Tory government at Ottawa.” 
ments were served at the close of a big fight whîch ^ to he e .Bi u? Mr Jt>° T- Edgewo-thy acted 
very enjoyable afternocn. one iBween tim two nartiesBowB^ Cha!n"en ^ the co"v®nt,on

Dr. Caroline Brown has withdrawn 
as a candidate for this riding w H 
Jeeves is president. W. G. Sanderson 
vice-president: Alec Craig, treasurer! 
and A. C. Cudmore. secretary.

\ -t .wJ\

« wR. Score &< Son
Limited

Ù k
i

Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King Street West

the people on so toe 
boards If the ntim. Sii

EARLSCOURTMARKHAM Causi 
waysCITADEL CAMPAIGN XRACING FEATURE 

AT FALL FAIR
■

leviVyVeterans and Salvatiqnitta March to 
Central Methodist Church 

With Torchas Blazing.

! Ï |>ref<f

Boft.l 

60 t 
! lavo

the W. & D. DINEEN CO., limitedavenue.
Novice garden*—1. Wm. Ogg. 87 

Wroxeter avenue; 2. P. McKerracher, 
163 Wrensoh road; 3. A. Stubbins, 
Kerrler avenue; 4. Mr. Millar, 934 
Logan avenue.

I .awns—President’s prize: 1. A. 
Granger. 76 Wroxeter avenue; 2. C. 
Morgan. 26 D ngwall avenue; 3. It. Mc
Kerracher. 163 Wrenson road.

The society had many competitions 
for cut flowers, vegetables and cooking.

Brief addresses were delivered by 
Dr. E. A. McDonald, Controller Rob
bins and others, and a musical pro
gram was contributed by local artists, 
and an enjoyable evening was spent-.

140 Yonge St-, Toronto.2.18 Classes. £
Special to The Toronto World.

felt,■ =1i
ii Markham village today, was fav

ored with glorious weather, and a 
good average attendance. Exhibits of 
all kinds, especially the horses and 
cattle, are well above the average, 
while the sheep and hogs are largely 
represented.

Everything -points to a record crowd 
tomorrow if weather conditions are 
favorable.

The feature of the afternoon was. 
of course, the racing, which has never 
been surpassed In Markham, all the 
events being keenly contested. The 
results were as follows: ,

The 2.35 Class Trot or Pace. 
Opera Boy, b.g., J. Shelton 

Kincardine.
The Baronet, b.s„ W. Har

vey, Winnipeg . ;.................... 2 2 2
Bos-

............ 3 3$
; Time Ï.23 3-4. 2.20 1-2. 2.24 3-4. 

The 2.18 Class Trot or Pace.
j Jack Powers, g.g-^ V. Roun

tree '..
Furloso,-. -Ç. ii

ronto .'“L";. V... • \ . 2 2 2
— | Darkey Todd, P. Cowan. 

Bowmanvillc ....
G. Lacondd, J. McDowell,

Toronto .........................................
Time 2.18 1-4. 2.18 3-4, 2.19 1-4.

procession caused i heiiknown airs, the 
quite a stir and ended In a crowded 
audience to listen to a band concert.

LEASIDE ; Go to MARKHAM FAIR:
hied

TO EXTEND 8EWER8.A
bam:

A meeting of Leaaide town council j 
held recently at tile residence |

III BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER. batmrawMpwBBpH
of Mayor R. P. Ormeby, Bglinton ave
nue, when many jnatters of local in
terest 1 were dhscufcsed.

It was decided to extend the sewer . 
and water mains to the Canadian .
Northern lâyout from the point near- I 
est to the present supply, as per the 1 
request for service from the C.N-R.
The secretary reported that a -power bope that racing, will be resumed in 
line will shortly be installed toy the Canada next year.
Hydro-Electric Commission for the -------------- ------------------—
C.N.R. It^ was also reported that — — , — „
the work o/yfixing and grading the Kesume KugOy r ootball

“2% ThU Afternoon
ohftlr and there: was a good attend
ance of council member» >

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Oct. 3 and 4rii A well attended meeting of LO.B.A.
Unity No. 80 was held last evening in 
Planter's Hall, Danforth avenue, Mrs.
J. Fisher, deputy Wor. mistress, in fne 

-chair.
i The coal situation was discussed at 
•ome length and It was decided to 
appoint a deputation to visit other 
lodges and endeavor by combined ac- 

• tion to fight tbe prevailing high prices.
Three new members were installed 

and several applications for advance- 
çyqnt to the second degree will be con- Lady Hall, ,13-m., _ J. 
sldered at the next meeting on Thurs- i worth, ’Aurora ..... 
day. Octolfer 16.

There was a large attendance.

t 2 TROTTING RACES EACH DAY—$800 IN PURSES. 
If you motor, follow the good roads.•ft

.... 1 1 1
en.

\re

Montreal! Oct. 8.—Tomorrow - after- ; 
.. -- ,--'1 .... notfn wilt-mark the resumption of Rugby 1
tr-l football when scheduled games will be 

, *!'en _ , played by the clubs of the Interprovtn-
Financc London Track cial. Quebec and Ontario Rugby Unions.

' while the annual match between old : 
boys and candidates for this season’s ! 
teams will be played by McGill, Queen’s ■ 
and Toronto Universities.

going along well!”, ^he added.tJBS riâsteîW*?
Miss Xvylïarjfiçjg Misa , ^L Orpen, 
Bandmasters A. Dead naan and F. 
Gray, 8engt.-Major Bradley and 
Misses Harpley and Farmer.

STORES CHANGE HANDS

1 L‘ ^
11 1.............. >•«...............

C, , McDowell, To-ETOBICOKE.
lid

3.... 3 3? ISLINGTON LEADS !

44 4 BOY GUILTY OF THEFT.Over 300 Children Attend School Fair i 
of West York snd Compete 

in Various Ways.
I ■

Express Intense Interest
In Game at Ottawa Today

In the sessions yesterday Edward 
Higginson, a lad of 17 years, was 
found guilty by Judge Coatsworth of 
stealing $111 from Samuel Lent. Ac-

St. Clair and Boon Avenus Businesses 
Find Willing Purchasers.

SCARBOROOver 300 children attended the an- | 
nual school fair of West York, held 
yesterday In the town hall. Thistle- 
town, and adjoining grounds. Eight
schools were represented and a large Engineer E. A. James, who la pre- 
number of parents and friends accom- paring plans for a water system for 
panied the pupils. Autos, wagons, Scar boro township, will «ubmi-t a de* 
trucks and radial cars each brought finite scheme to Hcarboro council on 
their quota of excited youngsters, and the 14th Inst.
from the arrival of the first guest to area bounded by the city limits, St. 
the departure of the last, every min- Clair avenue, Kennedy road and the 
ute of the day was thoroiy enjoyed ;ake front, which area has a present 
by parents, teachers and children. ‘ assessment of about a million end a

Live stock, vegetables, poultry, wood- ; imarter. 
work, etc., all raised,, cultivated or ! 
made by the exhibitors created much ;
Interest among the adult guests, and 
a. healthy spirit of industry and com
petition among the scholars from the 
various schools. Sports and exhibi
tion drills were given during the after
noon.

Islington school

Some of the stores on St."Clair avenue 
are changing hands and new comers 
are to locate on “the hill.” The Tooze

|Velimarkable success Montreal, Oct. 3.—Two games will be 
played in the Interprovlncial Union to
morrow morning. That of greatest Inter
est will be the meeting between Mont-

SUBMITTING WATER SYSTEM.i cording to the evidence Higginson and 
another lad watched where Lent put 
his money in his

fed.I
Hardware Co.’s nearly-finished new 
stores on the south side of the avenue, 
have all been rented and a new optical 
store, a shoe store, and another grocery- 
store will be opened on or about Nov
ember 1st. Brown’s butcher store, 
next the Allen theatre, north aide of 
St. Clair avenue, has been purchased 
outright and the new owner will open 
it up as restaurant.

Other new stores west

Inghouse and later
whèeîntdeamAll1 îL^mrdî^mTrntog al‘PPed unnot‘«d and stole it. Hlg- 

i at 8.15 for the capital to play their first Sinson did hot know the name of the
nohter«urarofc?uir

the careful coaching they | should be given the boy and he was 
remanded for sentence.

I I
lin.

He has* laid out an men. \
All horsemen in Kentucky are 

watching the work of the commis- i 
sioners during the Inquiry into Can- 1

' )
hav
to.. , . . form. s*u

adian racing, and they expressed a have rev- 6i!

n% NEWMARKET f

forBENEFITS OF PROHIBITION.

typwas particularly 
wu-ccessful. winning Itrst prize for 
school singing, third In the parmir. first 
in girl-s' singing contest, second In ! 
girls' public speaking, and fourth and 
fifth in fUraubcoim drill. Pupils, teach
ers and parents found the fair pro
fitable and enjoyable and anticipate 
having an even bigger and better fair 
next year.

H r

hampion toit
! leai !

SI

Dependable SparK PlugsISLINGTON
bave Quality, Service, Efficiency 
and Jatiefadlion “Built-in”

TO BUILD SCHOOL.
r

VYou need have no hesitancy in buying 
Spark Plugs with “Champion” on the 
insulators. Every one is absolutely 
guaranteed.

Ft

t

\ tel
5

! t

3450 Insulators have a “built in” quality that 
Withstands excessive temperature changes 
cylinder shock and vibration to a far greater 
extent than our best previous insulators which 
gained for Champions a world-wide reputation 
for1 dependability.
There^is a

ab
gr.
te>k

f ' 7\

- Champion to meet the
exacting requirements of your motor or engine 
and we guarantee it to give “absolute satisfao
wmb=°mad“.--r ” m repair “ replacement

I
I

I cI TRUNNYMEDE -Ji w) *
COMMUNITY CLUB FORMED. as

SI
A Community Club, to discuss im

perial, municipal, educational, social, 
political, etc., subjects, has been form
ed at Runnynjcde. prominent indn of 
the district make up the • executive

Sold wherever Motor Supplies are sold

Champion SparK Plug Co. 
Canada Limited

Windsor, Ontario

tiOAKVILLE BUS SERVICE. WON ON THE MARCHING.
From Sunnyside daily at 7.20, 10.15 

and 11.45 a m.; 2.15. 5.15. 6.15, 8.15,
. . , , , 9.45 p.m. Additional service

mad the membership promises to hr ;0XCPpt Monday
officers elected were m- 1.15 to Oakville, and 4.15

follows. Hon- presidents. Major Bircli 9.1 r, a.in.. 1.15 p.m. to Oakville, and 4.15 
and Rev. I-. Sullivan ; president. Mr. D. p.m. to Clarkson only. Sunday morn- 
Hruiuon; vice-president, Mr. J. M. ing service starts at 10.15 a.m. Con- 
Lyons; Secretary. Ernest D. Banting; nectinhs at Oakville with Hamilton 
treasurer, Mr. A. Morris.

Maple Leaf School. No. 31. won first' 
nrige for marching at the annual West 

~ ; York school fair, held yesterday 
Thtotletown. The children 
very creditable showing, as. headed by. 
the school s bagpipe band, they swung 
down the road.

Miss Frankie Mullen, principal of 
'the school, was complimented on the 
good work of her scholars.

I
daily

and Thursday 9.15 at ; Champion “Maxwell" 
for Maxwell Care 

A 44, %-18 Price $1.09
ma^e a“DINE AT THE GRANGE” Tj

It’» th* All-year-round Garden» of Ham. 
ilion. TlS current of freah air run» 
-.hrourh ,w«nty-:our hours

THE GRANGE, KING ST. WEST 
Garnet Wong. Proprietor.

I ai
\w

75», Radial ,/

i A1

I

Y
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WOOD8RIOGE FAIR
OCTOBER 11 AND 13. 1*19. 
fca« Day Thanksgiving Day.

$350UB IN PRIZES THIS YEAR 
S44M84N TRffttS-0F SPEED

C. L.'’Wallace, Secretary.
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TONG* STREET KLXVATOBS.TELEPHONE SEB VICE—When order! ne 
from more than one department,/ eel 
0,drr. Adelaide 3474, and lire your
leeêw.- EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS large number who au 

te North Venae Street 
reminded of the

On account of the1 City 
entireMERICAN thenew electric elevator* 

(Main) VOrder* promptly dee patched to re Street Entrance. They are 
and convenient.it*.

Store Closes Today at l p.m. Goods Bought Today Will Be Delivered Monday
Perhaps It's Early

V

Brrr !
To Think of Piercing Winds 

and Blinding Snow
s Today Perhaps, Too, It’s Early to 

Be Thinking of Win- ( 
ter Underwear 1 

But Getting Together a Rett» 
w able Selection Takes Time

Of Course, the Hat 
Question ^

\erican "Dunlap” Is Always of Interest
!A

Pethaps It's Early to

THINK OF THE “BURBERRY"
v

jjUv.£4gg

I
m
p* / I

i’ i 9 % With Its Splendid Warmth-Giving Qualities, 
Its Good Looking Cloth 

That is Not Burden- 
somely Heavy,

/■ ■-

■
»1 ■

X\M ( t IÎ *?
I10.00. m

\, $8.00. 
$8.00.

)
Some prefer the hard felt be

cause it’s always in shape—al
ways in good taste for dress or 
^everyday street wear, 
prefer the good-looking, rather 
i“swaggery” fedora, because it is 
$oft, and easy on the head—and 
so they vie with one another for 
favor.

•-■I Vt *r
Its$10.00, $12.00, ;

Practical ^Others %INo such variety y

Vv*

( ; .

!*

Good »-IMITED In the Annex, Wolsey, Turn*I hdl and Duofold Brands of
Underwear may be obtained in
medium and heavy weights, and 
of all-wool, wool and cotton, and 
cotton mixture.

:vStyle
and

b

\■r
»At $7.50 is a Stiff Hat of fur 

felt, with a crown of medium 
height, smartly rolled brim of 
medium height, and leather sweat- 
band—a thoroughly proportioned 
bat all around.

1 “Duofold” Brand has a cdtton 
interlining with a wool and cotton 
face, giving the warmth and 
tection accorded by wool and the 
comfort of cotton. Has French 
neck, closed crotch, long sleeves 
and ankle length legs, with ribbed 
cuffs. , In natural shade. Sizes 
34 to 46. Suit, $7.50.

Wolsey Combinations, sizes 84 to 
44—$9.00 a suit.

f i«

M FAIR t*\: pro-
Its /

ValueEVER.

Oct. 3 and 4
O IN PURSES, 
rond*.

f\
Turnbull’s Ceetee Combinations, 

sizes 84 to 40, suit $9.50; 42 to 44, 
$10.60.DBRIDGE FAIR V k

In the Annex 
There’s Also a Most Varied List 

__ of Shirts
%BER 11 AND 13. 1919. 

Day Thanksgiving Day. ■
V

he* : ffl*/ r .i \IN PRIZES THIS YEAR 
I IN TRIAIS 0F SPEED

V':

5^1
’tlj-* 4 i

XC^ U.'Wallace, Secretary. 1

V
GUILTY OF THEFT.

sessions yesterday Edward ' 
: à lad of 17 years, was 
ty by Judge Coatsworth of , 
111 from Samuel Lent. Ac- '; 
the evidence Higginson and 
di watched where Lent put , 
' in his house and latef | 
unnoticed and stole it. Hig-’J 
not «know the name of the - 
Crown Attorney Greer was 

bf just What punishment 
I given the boy and he wai 
tor sentence.

At $5.00 and $6.50 arc
fVelours in popular crease crown 
fedora style, with flat brims, hav
ing slightly turned edges; are 
lined frith satin-faced, material and 
have leather sweatband. Shades 
Consist of brown, green and black. 
Sizes 6# to 7yz.

Perhaps it's early 
to be thinking of a 
winter coat, but itfs a 
matter that requires 
some deliberation, es
pecially in these days 
when everyone is after 
value for every dollar.

Ah! Value —What 
coat offers more value 
for every dollar than 

the Burberry? A coat that lasts season after season, a coat that is always in good taste.
You find them on men in the* open places. On the city streets they stand out from all 

the rest—^Somehow you know at a glance that they9re Burberry. Motorists wear them, 
men who want the best wear them—Buy one for yourself. Note the following list of 
<( Burberry" Storm Coats along with other Ulsters of All-wool Blanket Cloths.

i î*.

s
Emery Shirts are shown in 

many becked patterns (in a new 
patter for fall) in mauve, orange 
and blue. Materials consist of 
cambrics, with soft double cuffs 
and assorted sleeve lengths. Sizes 
14Vz to 17. Price, $3.00.

At $3.50 are English Zephyr . 
Shirts in a large range of double 
and single striped effects. Have ' 
soft double cuffs, and arc in blue, 
black and mauve shades. Sizes 
14% to 17.

yi-*0At $5.50 is a Fedora suitable 
for the young man or vigorous 
type of middle-aged man,/ Has 
a rolling brim, which is inclined 
to be a trifle flat; sweatband is ot 
leather. Shades consist of 
green, grey, brown and black. 
Sizes 6^i to 7Yx. Price, $5.50.

f

IV*

E<
* rb

—Main Floor,

Igs Neckwear
It Too, it in a Wide and Varied 

Range
■

■ '

AZ

x

m
LV / At $77.50 is a slightly heavier Burberry'^Ulster of all- 

wool blanket cloth, in grey and dark brown or olive heather 
mixtures. Has half belt at back, wide storm collar, with 
convertible lapels, two outside pockets with flaps, storm strap 
on the outside, and wind cuffs on the inside of sleeves. Sizes 
36 to 44.

At $70.00 is a “Burberry” Ulster of tweed, in all-wool 
blanket cloth, in a greyish fawn effect. It's full-fitting, 
double-breasted, and has half belt at back. Has 2 body flap 
pockets, and is lined to waist with striped material. Sizes 
36 to 44.

1mu
I à ULS.PI 11

v, !
Another Fur Felt Fedora, suit- 

i able for the younger man, is in 
green, grey, brown, black and in
termediate-shades. Sizes 6?/j$ to 

Is priced at $5.50.

Ie- I
! IAt $42.50 are Big, Full-fitting Storm Ulsters, In double-breasted style, 

Canadian made, with half belt at back, wide storm collar with convertible 
lapels, two large side pockets, with cuffs; flape and storm strap on sleeves. 
Material consists of all-wool heavy overcoating. Full body lined with 
Italian twill. Shades consist of brown on light and brown tones. Sizes 
36 to 44.

At $27.50 1s an All-wool Tweed Ulster that offers remarkable value, 
Canadian made. It’s the double-breasted storm type of coat, with shawl 
collar, regular pockets with flaps, wind straps on sleeves, half belt at back, 
full Italian twill lining. It’s in a rich brown shade, through which runs 
shepherd's check pattern. Sizes 37- to 46. Price, $27.60.

8
i1 -

m
7%- mfi

—Main Floor, Queen Street. YA
At $3.00 is a Fawn All-wqol Golden Jubilee DEPARTMENT LOCATION CHANGES

Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums and All Floor Coverings Are Now Located! 
on the Mam Floor of the Furniture Building, Comer James and 
Albert Streets.

The following housefumlehings, formerly on the Fourth Floor, Store, 
are now located on the Second Floor, Furniture Building: Curtains and 
Curtain Nets, Window Blinds, Curtain Poles and Brass Rods, Drapery and 
Upholstery Goods, Window Shades, Fringes, Lamp Shades, Lamp Shade 
Silks, Filet Goods, Floor Lamps, Cretonnes, Flags, Carpet Sweepers, Vacuum 
Cleaners, Wall Papers. Paints and Pictures.

119191869Tweed Cap, in the one-piece style, 
without band at back; lining is ot

Sizes 6§4

At $8.00 le the Swiss, Italian, Eng
lish and American Silk Neckwear, la 
woven patterns, floral designs, allover 
spaced and figured scroll effects.

At $8.76 is knitted Neckwear, of
fering a most extensive variety to 
choose from. It 4s all-silk, full-fash
ioned and In the “Ascot” wide shape. 
Heather mixtures lu tones of blue, 
purple, gold end green predominate.

bars and plain 
•haded effects of black and white 
torn very appealing effects, too.

At $1.00 are polka dots in four-in- 
hand and fist-wing shapes. Materials 
consist of soft foulards.

I “SHORTER HOURS”
“BETTER SERVICE”satin-faced material, 

to 7y2.
.

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. Closes at 5 p.m.

Closing Saturdays at 1 P.M.
NO NOON DELIVERY ON SATURDAYS

-At $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50 are 
Tweed Hats (the ever-jaunty 
and-durable), in negligee or crease 
crown style. Sizes 6$4 to 7%.

—Main Floor, Jamee St.

Alternate stripes,
ïamplon “Maxwell” 
For Maxwell Cars 
I4, 7/H8 Price $1.0$

*T. EATON CS-™, I-
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WITH THE GREAT WAR VETERANS |p%;
3 JSnülBIS PETITION fe :

Items of Interest to Returned Soldiers Will Be 
Printed in This Column if Phoned or Sent In;

-,

W]i .
JB,v

\ -j [r •. 7_ Letter From Flynn Contains Pro- 
test Signed by Ninteen 

Hundred, •

•ira
:z- : •

Ü.V.L DRAWS UP 
A CONSTITUTION

r
if..*VETERANS’ MEETINGS

...................■■•■■■■ ■■ ■ ■ ■. ■"

GREAT WAR VETERANS' ASSOCI
ATION.

r_vrr■i r> 1- rr* Hr.I* i&f
Canadian Press Despatch.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—Toward the close 
of today’s sessions of the "special com-

t
-It

v>
\-0.

2;a vgeneralOct. 13—Central branch, 
Columbus Hall. tZFlynn Elected President—No 

Government Employes Al
lowed on Executive.

Xmltte,e on^soldüers' civil re-rétabli sh- 
meiit, when it seemed as tho the com
mittee would adjourn without the dally 
sensation being sprung, all such pre
dictions were dashed by the reading 
of a message from J. Harry Flynn, 
president of the United Veterans’ 
League. Mr. Flynn left the committee 
room in high spirits on Wednesday, 
declaring that the committee had 
treated him unfairly and that he was 
going to hold public meetings thraout 
thb whole of Canada and have re
turned soldiers pass resolutions show
ing what they thought of the commit

meeting In 
Oct. 14—Parkdale branch, general 

meeting In Royal Templar Hall.
Athletic meet of Central branch at 

Exhibition Park, yin Oct. 4.

GRAND ARMY ÇF CANADA.

X»
YM.C.Aj »

I*TheHouçe- ^ 
by üie Sided/the Road

r-!

J
I

Keen approval i of the principal 
clauses In the constitution tor be draft
ed by the United Veterans League, was 
evinced at a meeting of about 2,500 
members tieid jor the purpose jn Mas
sey Hall last night. Each clause was 
freely discussed and voted upon by- 
the members before bcoOjnltig a part 
of the constitution, under which the 
association will operate.

The clause dealing With the resigna
tion ot officers of the association 
extremely -popular with the members 
when it was made known that this 
question would be decided on by a 
major ty vote ot the members. This 
means that the officers of the U. V. 
L. will be put in and put out by the 
members, as President H. J. Flynn cap
ably expressed it, and . not by an 
executive, who w.ll have no 
in this respect.

Another clause that was unanimously 
>y the members was that no 
fc employe

position on the association, 
f the salary he may be re-

i.
! >OU. 7—Earl Kitchener Pest, at 77 

West Queen street.
Oct. 5—New Britain Poet, at Royal 

George Theatre.
Oct. 8—Rlverdale Post, In Arm

strong Hill.
Oct. 10—Parkdale Pest, at Brock 

Avenue School.
Oct. 7—Concert of Earl Kitchener 

Poet, at 77 West Queen street.
Oct. 9—Grand concert of Earl Kit

chener Post, In Foresters’ Hall.

OTHER BRANCHES.
Oct. 9—«3rd Battery Old Boys’ K. 

of C. Soldiers’ Club.
Oct. 21—84th Battalion Old Boys at 

the armories.

fi1 tv t\ :I
X S>1

r »
4

HE Y.M.C.A. in the city of Toronto, 
including Central and Broadview 
branches and the West End Association, 

begs to announce the opening of its first 
complete fall programme since the close of 
the War.

i T.*>/ I■xV »
■ tee.

This morning at 11 o’clock, Col. R. 
C. Cooper received a special delivery 
letter from Toronto, containing a type
written Étalement, and signed by over 
1900 names, said to be those of return
ed soldiers. The..message follows:

"Toronto, Sept. —, 1919.

was «■Let me lire In • house by the side of the 
tood '

Where the raee of men go by—
They are rood, they ore bed, they are 

weak, tlmy ere strong.
Wise, foolish—so am I.

I would not alt In the ■corner’s seat,
Qr hurl the cynic’» ban y 

Let me lire In a bouse by the side ot the 
road,

Aad be a friend to man.”
—Samuel Walter Fee*.

$
;

G. A. C. OFFICIALS 
NEVER AT OlTTWA

%‘‘Colonel Cooper:
"Sir—Why not ouestion the thou

sands of foreigners who stayed in 
Canada and made their 'futures se
cure? The attirohed signatures are 
those of returned" eoldiers -who go on 
record protesting against your ques
tioning re J. ’H. Flynn’s nationality. It, 
should be sufficient for yo«u to know 
that he threw in his lot with Canada 
for the upholding of right, justice and 
all humanity.

“We will expect to hear from yon In 
reference to this matter."

Official denial and hot resentment was were the names with number and rank 
expressed by local officials of the O' A. indicated In the margin 
C. to The World yesterday in regards to p.I Connera Canadian Press despatch appearing in TT*. 1Cali~it“®
the morning papers to the effect that Vie m*ttee * Attention to the fact that the 
a. A. C. delegates to Ottawa had Joined message was dated September, while 
the United Veterans’ League and dectsr- Flynn was only heard by the commit- 
ed themselves in support of President tee on October 1, also that there was

President -Brown of the association tJtoeLfor Flynn t0- ^turn
stated to The World yesterday that the “om Ottawa to Toronto and eécure 
association had not delegated represou- .the signature* of over 1,900 returned 
tatlves to Ottawa, and declared that the men to that particular petition and 
association did not have a branch ’n mail the letter at about 10 o’clock, last 
Vancouver, where one of the delegates „venin* in T, k. jJl „ . ,was reported to have come from. ’’We order to he delivered In
have no officials by that name, and I Ottawa this morging.
would like to know where the Canadian Cooper Says Almost Forgery,
Press got the authority to publish such "Therefore.” stated Col. Cooper “I
a statement,’’ declared Mr. Brown. «« v that this neritlnn i.General Organiser Montgomery am and tm^xmes Dnn^J uÎ2, l . 
took strong exception to the publication y~q -tP0*68.a ropgery and I wish to 
çf such a statement, and intends taking “ito entered on the record."
action tor have it corredted, as he de- Earlier in the day the evidence had 
clared that 'it would do material harm to dealt chiefly with the work of the deJtiC 
the association. partment of soldiers’ re-establishment, -,

F. Q. Robinson and Capt N.' F. J 1 <1 
Parkinson denied that. theye was un
necessary duplication In the agricul
tural training 0t the D.S.C.JB. and 
soldiers’ settlement board ahd R. S. 
Kennedy,, district vocational, officer 
for Ottawa had complained that there 
should be more elasticity with regard -- i> 
to length ot courses. Many men

also that more civil service positions 
should be Available for disabled men., 

i -It was learned efiso this mashing- 
that Messrs. Oothard and McKenzie,
*ho left to Join tdrcee with Flynn, 
were - not- representing the Grand 
Army of Canady but the Comrade* 
of >he &eat War. The comnolttee 
further inaade it clear that these men 

JEWISH SOLDIERS. . - -.iwsre not ordered to si*Wy, Wforc
—the conmifttee, but had been allowed 

A mass meeting of all returned Jew- to db so at th«lr owa request, 
lsh members of the C.E.F. and B.EJ'. > Employment in D, 8. C. R, 
has been called for Sunday afternoon Capt. Parkinson told of the arrange
ai 2.30 o’clock at the University Syna- merits with the civil service 
K°Sue. f slorv. whereby the latter body was 16-

. ---------- formed of all ’ training, etc- which
i, WILL HOLD SMOKER. would assist a soldier graduate. So

- -------- Ion® as a disabled man had passed
The 43rd Battery old boys will hold the qualification he was given pre-

a smoker in the sdining-room of the K. ference even over other returned scl
ot C. soldiers’ club, corner of West idlers. The D. S. C. R. could not en- 
King Street and John street on Wed- gage students for their own depart- 
nesday evening, October 8. All those ment as.all applications are made thru 
interested are cordially Invited to at- the civil service commission. The wit- 
tend. * ness said he did not favor engaging

students, as employment in the D. S.
C. R. could not last more than two 
years, and the man 
thrown on the street.

The cutting off of a man’s pension 
during training period did not reduce
niMlD£0m?,L and a man wh0 was over- 
paid by the pensions board did not
dueled from6 the repayment de- 
duc-ed from pay and allowances.
v„T.he. age record In retraining was 
held by one man 72 years of aie. it 
was a hard matter, to re-educate men 
who were illiterate to the ages o™ 40
bVeeneSvH'

S..-Tf.ick s

Mw'hT1, More than 18,000 me/ar* 
now being trained, and there U 
pressure on the equipment g 6&t

F f T^K,eet Pey '"crease.
R c GR RMM8kn’ vdeputy minister, D.
,, 1 *aid he had received a neti-

Simcoe, Ont.. Oct. 3-At the con- sfudentaTaskin* “ontreal vocational 
ventlon of Liberals for North Norfolk ®8kin^ an increase in nav
held at Waterford this afternoon, it pass on tc^rhe wiTI
was decided i nthe interests of the £n Ja Mr. Rob-
party, not tocontest he riding at the who s^uchf ^ n"e<1 toJ Mr- MacNeli,
cpmlng election. George D. Sewell, & the DSC R w»°W ^at the benefits 
the candidate of the United Farmers, tain class Hmited to a cer-
has been a prrnninent Liberal, and the the comm'tL »er8/ Cambers of 
decision of today lcaves h'.m In the thlt onR-^M f i,nterject'1» at times 
race with W. E. Sutherland, as his out Re eLhn lW6re beIng brought 
Conservative opponent A , ^®bI1,!lln6nt- Mr. MacNeli

ehow' was at present 
fined to a very small proportion of 
the men demobil'zed. 0

Disfavors Soldiers’
Jtr. Robinson said that while as 

many returned men as le as
being employed Ty Z r

two4 oTthrre ,nhecessarlly mean that 
two or three thousand war vetei-ans
would be thrown out of employment 
over night when the work wasXcom 
Pleted. There would be every "t’X 
to release these men so that UiJV 
cou’d reçu re good T>ositions ,

After dealing again with the meth
ods of handling disabled men the 
wltnoss dec’.aned that the opening of 
■soldiers’ homes” had been advocated 
in many quarters, it would rob many 
men of the incentive necessary to re- 
covery.

There were many men who

'

y Old-time Y.MjC.A. activities are again 
in full swing on a peace-time basis, and 

Ihings have commenced to hum!

Never was the Y.M.Ç.A. in Toronto so well 
equipped. With three fine.new and modern Y.M.C.A. 
buildings, not one of which dates before the war by 
much more than a year, each conveniently centred 
in a large residential Section, the Toronto “Y’s” 
never had more room for boys and men, never a 
gladder hand out to welcome them.

power/
I

renepted b 
Kovernmcn 
an executtye 
irrespective, o 
celvlng from that position. The discus
sion In connection ’with this question 
showed distrustfulness on the part of the 
members toward any government 
ploye, and. altho it was pointed out that 
the man could he removed by a majority 
vote if he proved false to the cause, the 
mass would have none of It and demand
ed that these men be confined to general 
membership.

be allowed to hold >Hotly Resent Erroneous Story 
Circulated Concerning De

fection to Flynn.

'A

X
Sfi

cm- 7,*
AttachedI ‘n- *

■X;

Elected Unanimously.
J. H. Flynn, who has been acting as 

provisional president of the association, 
was unanimously elected Dominion presi
dent. HI»'- was the -only election-, dealt 
with by the meeting. The other officers 
of the association will be decided at a 
later meeting, when their duties will 
also 1je defined. The enthusiasm of the 
inomlbers Was almost wild in its nature 
when President Flynn accepted the presi
dency of the association with a brief 
address of thanks. The question of his 
salary was discussed at some length and 
the matter finally left over to the next 
meeting, when the executive will bring 
in a report. The present executive 
carry on In their present positions 
a permanent one Is found.
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7,000 Members Wanted
(New and Renewals) ' *

The Toronto Y.M.C.A. Membership Campaign 
for 1920 begins next Tuesday morning.

Buildings and equipment have a capacity for 11,000 
members. In order td realize the fullest Usefulness of the 
Y.M1C.A the membership must be maintained af its maxi
mum. Several thousands of'our present njemberships will - 
mature before the first of the New Year,

We want the renewal of every one of those maturing 
memberships, and if that is not wholly possible, we'Want a 
new member to take the place of every member that for any 
reason may be obliged to drop out, to help keep Y.M.CA. 
service at its peak of efficiency.

The welcome of the Y.M.C.A. “at the side of the road” 
in Toronto is the same warm human welcome it was at the 
side of the road in France and Belgium, for men and boys 
who want recreation, exercise, educational help, good 
pany and a general good time.

Gome on in !
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f VSMITH FOR ALDERMAN ' ».

ENDORSE GRATUITY AIMS
Rlvkrdele G. W. V. A. Decide» to Enter 

. Municipal a« Well as Provln- 
clal Arena.

Rlverdale branch, G. W. V. A, Is en
tering the field of municipal as well as 
provincial politics. It was 
last night that J. E. Smith, 
the branch, will be a, candidate for al
derman, and will receive the full support 
of the veterans' organization. He will 
be nominated to run in Ward One.

ORIGINALS ENDORSE U.V.L.

The question of gratuities and the at
titude of tho government in this respect 
occupied the principal part of the dis
cussion at ithe meeting of the Originals’ 

, Club In trip Sons of England Hall last 
night.

Disapproval of the manner In which 
; President Flynn of the United Veterans' 
tieague was cross-examined at Ottawa 
was expressed by the members, and a 
motion to this effect was unanimously 
adopted. The meeting also went on rec
ord as endorsing the attitude of Presi. 
dent Flynn In his stand on the gratuity 
question, and the re-establishment 
the returned soldiers.

Various dther matters were discussed 
and passed upon and 98 new members 
were initiated.

f- r. V M\\Calgary Albertan : 
organizations thruout Canada have en
dorsed the Calgary plan, for gratuities 
l'or soldiers.

The Canadian Trades and Labor 
Congress at the convention in Ham
ilton last week also endorsed the Cai-- 
gary plan of gratuities. J

The burden àt taxes caused by this 
increased ..gratuity will, fall largely 
upon the farmer and labor men. They 
will produce the wealth which will pay 
for the additional gratuity.

If the labor man and the farmer are 
willing that the returned man should 
have a fair deâl, who, is there opposing

The farmers’
:
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.athletic Games*»
Billiards and Bowling. . 
Dormitory Accommodation. 
CafeteWa. .....
Rending and Writing Rooms, 
Edneational Classes, including Ao 

. countancy, Business English, 
Wench, Shorthand, Salesman* 
ship, Advertising, Personal Fin* 
ante, Public Speaking, etc.

Bible Study.
Senday Lobby* Meetings.
Social Entertainments.
And the Bight Band of Qoodfellow- 
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SAPPER TAYLOR'S CASE.
Mayor Church received a câble yes

terday in answer to his inquiry, saying 
Sapper Taylor of Richmond Hill, who 
had been sentenced to life imprison
ment would arrive in Canada on Oct,
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Toronto Young Men’s Cbistian AssociationsI. L. Party at Peterboro
Nominate Thomas Tooms

ill 20- would then be

REPATRIATION LEAGUE MOVING
! ; *

The- ■ Citizens’ Repatriation league, 
which for the past seven months has 
been working amongst the returned 
soldiers of the city, is moving its iri- 

” terviewlng office from 83 West King 
street to the fifth floor of 43 West 
King street. Aliy veteran with 
difficulty is welcome.

MASS MEETING.

Peterboro, Ont. Oct 3.—At a meet
ing of the Independent Labor party 
held here this evening in the Labor 
Hall, Mr, Thopias Tooms, business 
agent for the Allied Trades Council, 
was nominated to represent labor's 
interest in the forthcoming provincial 
election. Other candidates nominated 
and eliminated by ballot were: Thomas 
Lane and Alexander Morrison, Aider- 
man Harry Gainey was also nomi
nated, but declined the nomination.

Farmers representing the U. F. O. 
interest* in West Peterboro were* also 
present at the meeting to support the 
candidate.

f(i

West End “Y”
Cor. College & Dovercourt

Central “Y”
40 College St.

Broadview “Y”
275 Broadview Ave.
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A meeting of all veterans and their 
-friends will be held in Rlverdale Park 
band stand at 3 p.m., Sunday, to 
dorse bhe returned soldiers’ candidate, 
Sergt.-Màjor McNamara. D.C.M. Vital 
<lungtlons will toe discussed. Speakers: 
The candidate, Sebgt. J. H. Flynn, 
riergt. Smith. -Sergt. Joyce, M.M

... / a.1.
i j i only recover health thru the exercise 

of their will power. There was every 
attempt to help “problem” or func- 
tlolal class, but a man could not be 
forced to take training or treatment 
against his will.

Men who might have come back 
addicted to drugs were also given 
treatment if they would take such.
'■ Edward Bowker. of Calgary, A. F. 
W. V. A.
regard to "problem cases”, 
which he had come in contact.

A neurasthenia victim might be 
trained for commercial work, yet no 
firm could employ him because he 
was not fully normal.

There were many causes whereby 
a man was known as a problem case. 
It might be health, domestic worry or 
something else at the bottom of the 
man’s trouble.

E. W. Nesbitt asked : “What do you 
do when the man and his wife fight?”

"Oh, I usually keep out of the way," 
replied the witnes-, adding that -there 
was always an attempt to get - the 
parties .together.

Problem Cases Who “Drift."
There are men who should be kept 

in proper condition, in an Institution j 
of some kind, pose toly for an inde
finite time. Of a possible 10,000 re
turned men in Calgary there 
several 'hundred who were really prob
lem easels.

There are many of these 
cases who “drift," the witness 
to Mr. MacNeil. They are free agents 
and any attempt to check their move
ments Is looked on with suspicion. I 
“Every man who is vocationally train- j 
ed in a small trade Is a problem 
unless he has money," said the wit
ness. ,

The witness,said he anticipated ser
ious unemployment in Alberta .this' 
winter aSa thought these problem cases 
would be vary hard to handle as they 
were thrown out of work.

Major M. Mowat (Parkdale) explain
ed to the committee his plan for model 
villages near cities where returned 
men would be guaranteed good homes 
amid pleasant surrounding». He made 
a plea for the returned men who 
wanted to marry and settle down. Can
ada had lost 60,000 men in the war, 
said Major Mowat, andi needed more 
children, “and especially the children 
of the best men Canada has—the 
who fought for her.” 
in apartments children

en- ered a nuisance, and the returned men 
were thereby made -to feel more un
settled.

Mr. Calder asked how Major Mowat 
would overcome the demand from sev
eral cities for the model village*. Sol
diers In each province would de
mand equal treatment and Mr. Calder 
thought it Would be necessary to pro
vide for a model village at almost 
every city. Mr. Mowat replied that If 
the government spent the money the 
people would back them up.

_ Whet-G. W. V. A. Suggests. , ' !
Dr. W. D. Tait, chairman of the G, Xv.

V. A. advisory committee .to the repa
triation committee, who was the next 
witness, told of some of the plans of the 
G- W. V. A. on behalf of returned sol
diers. He said it had bden recommended 
that a general scheme of life insurance--■ '■
for soldier* should b» established at cost é
and that the men availing themselves ot f
it should be given the opportunity it - 1
using their pensions to secure insurance.
A system ot unemployment Insurance hid ; 
also been recommended.

North Norfolk Liberals
Not to Contest Riding.

Everyone Should 
- Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning

v- -men 
He said that 
were consld-
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troaorè si mlineWash away all stomach, liver, 
and bowel poisons before 

breakfast.

con-Wilson H. Mills, Liberal,
Withdraws in East Elgin

!i>i «1
I Homes.

A FURNACE easy to manage; a furnace that is 
A economical of fuel; a furnace will heat 
your home comfortably.
This :s the proposition we offer in the Sunshine.

McClary’s heating experts will plan a heating sys
tem for you without charge—a heating system that 
tney guarantee will heat yeur home comfortably.

If you want to be sure of COMFORT; 
if ypu want a durable, honestly built 
furnace, well installed, put the problem 
up to us.

.«j" I Special to The Toronto World.
To feel your best day in and day London, Ont., 

out, to feel clean inside; no sour bile 
to coat-y.our to figue and' sicken your 
bt'SAt.h or dull your head; no constipa
tion..'.bilious attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism. ' dr gassy, acid 
stomach, you mtlst bathé on. th- in
side like you bathe outside. This is 
vastly- more important, because the 
; Kin pores do not absorb impurities 
into, the blood, wh.le the bowel pores 
do. .

To keep these poison* and toxins 
well flushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels, drink 
breakfast each day a glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
jihospale in it. This will cleansê, pur
ify and freshen the entire alimentary 
tract before eating more food.

Get a quarter pound of limestone Brantford. Oct. 3.—During Scptem- 
y>hoaphate from your pharmacist, it her the inland revenue returns for 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless, this district were $6147.01. This is a 
Drink phosphated hot water every decrease from last year, because the 
morning to rid your system of these -duty on tea, automobiles, etc., is now 
w.ie poisons and toxins; also to pre- collected at the place of manufacture 
t cut tilth" formation, * or import.

. _ Oct. 3.—Wilson H.
Mills, of Sparta, Liberal candidate in 
East Elgin, has withdrawn from the 
contest, leaving the field to Conserv
ative and U.F.O. candidates. His 
action has been approved by the ex
ecutive. In a statement issued today 
Mr. Mills strongly criticized the pol
icy of (he U-F.O. in placing candi
dates in the field In so many ridings 
where there are two party contes
tants. He points out that as the Lib
eral and farmers' platforms are simi
lar, this plan will divide the vote and 
let the Conservative In. If it happens 
in many ridings it will mean the re
turn of the government to power.
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Ask about the JLItTLB DRAFT- 
MAN that turn» on the drafts 
and regulates them automatically.

BRANTFORD REVENUE October 6th—last day 
for payment of third 
instalment of City 

xTaxes.

... . Sold by:
a '%a/ MERRILL, 862 Kingston Road.
A. W. McGILVRAY, 3095 Dundas West. 
DAVID MILLER, 86 Spruce Hill Road. 
F. LEDGtTT, 108 Clinton St.
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Committee Appointed to Ré
port on Mission Conditions 

in Austria.
!

I Action with respect to Austria was 
S taken at the Methodist general board 

q{ missions yesterday. The matter of 
i sending men to Austria to prepare for 

V work amongst the Ruthenlans by get- 
I ting Into touch with Ruthenlan life In 

Europe, was up for discussion. This 
I proposal has been discussed constder- 
I ably, but the board was not prepared 

to take action without further know- 
1 ledge of the facts, and a committee 
I was appointed to look into the matter 
| and report next year.

. 1 The board endorsed the principle of 
I school homes, but left It to a commit

tee which will report to the missionary 
executive for final action;

A grant of $1,000 for urgent repairs 
to Lamont Hospital was recommended. 

Movies Not Missions.
The reports showed that at Smoky 

Lake in the heart of the great Ukrain
ian colony, there is a dance hall, pool 
rooms and moving picture ’ show, but 
no place that our missionaries could 
use to counteract the possible evil 
effects of these places, and the board 
of missions voted $4,640 for the build
ing of gn institute at this place to 
carry on work similar to Y. M. C. A. 
woric. The building will not be very 
large, only 62 by 28 with a basement, 
but it will be a beginning.

The Turner Institute, Vancouver, B. 
C.. Including a church and parsonage 
was taken over by the board, the 
board becoming' responsible for the 
debt of about $20,000.

In considering the work in Japan 
probably one of the most interesting 
Items was the proposal to develop the 
Kwanset Cakuin Into 
•university, which

»m&f • "We are going to socialize the basic industries of the United §tates. This is the beginning 
of the fight. We are going to have representatives on the board of directors of the Steel Cor
poration,” declared John Fitzpatrick, Chairman of the Committee of Twenty-four, representing 
the twenty-four separate American Federation, of Labor unions participating in the steel strike. 
T. J. Vind, general organizer of the American Federation of Labor in the Chicago district, made 
even a more defiant cry when he declared that “The strike won’t stop until steel-workers be
come the lawmakers at Washington."

While many editorial writers outside the labor press takç these and other' statements of the 
strike leaders as an indication that they aim at nothing less than industrial revolution. The New 
Majority of Chicago, organ of the Labor party, counters with a charge of “high treason” against 
Judge Gary of the United States Steel Corporation, because he denied the strikers “their consti
tutional rights of free sfteech, press and assemblage,” and it affirms, “he has set himself and his 
ste^l trust up in defiance of the Government and Constitution of the United States, a* superior 
to them."
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ithere wee very little left to be s&td. 

As «un example of what women In poli
tics would prove to be her speech he 
considered impressive.

Oreat «trees was laid by all on the 
necessity (of production. Reduction 
of hours was expected by the em
ployers to reduce production, while the 
labor delegates did not agree with this, 
and both sides seemed fixed , that
little progress was to be anticipated. 
The actual limitation of work to eight 
hours a day, and the other position 
that eight hours was to be basic, re
garded by She employers as merely a 
wage-raising scheme. was hotly de
bated. The inapplicability of the 
Sight-hour day to certain industries 
like farming, Lumbering, etc., was 
dwelt on, and the difficulty usually 
admitted.

Labor seemed specially anxious for 
a law making tt penal to disoharig 
man for union activity. Collective bar
gaining was also warmly espoused- 
The employers were strongly opposed 
to the, closed shoo and resented any
thing that tended to force their hand 
In that direction.

The present organisation of labor 
wag^flghtlng earnestly and consistent
ly against the radical, I.W.W, Bolshe
vistic or other similar movements, and 
labor pleaded for yielding to organis
ed labor the power that would enable 
them to control this radical element. 
The employers were doubtful if they 
could afford to take the chance to give 
unions the power which might after 
all. In spite of labor opposition, come 
under the radical domination.

Unions Beet.
Other organizational methods than 

the unions were not favored by the 
labor men, except in the case of the 
Whitley councils, which were based 
on the operation of the unions. But 
Mr. Ewart did not wish to convey the 
impression that all labor men favored 
the WBiltiey scheme.

Mr. Ewart summarized the reports 
of the various committees. The fact 
that the conference did not bring 
about the adoption of some drastic 
changes was not to be regarded with 
surprise or regret. The general Im
pression was that time was needed to 
bring about /inch great changes. Some 
employers had the idea that they 
knew all about trades «nions because 
26 years before they rpay have had a 
clash with a walking delegate,. and 
acme trades unionists Judged all em
ployers by their experience with one 
man. It would do gredt good to have 
had 200 gien sit together, facing each 
other,' learning each other's Ideas and 
becoming familiar with their personal 
alms. There should not be on the 
part of anyone any disposition to ne- 
gleçt questions of this kind because 
they did not come under their immedi
ate jurisdiction. He commended seri
ous consideration of the work of the 
conference to members of the Elec
tric Club.

F. R. EWART AT 
ELECTRIC CLUB
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Details Proceedings of Ottawa 
Conference on Industrial 

Relations.

m

■ v
Concerning the union demand fry increased wages, the labor leaders admit, according to a 

correspondent of The New York Tribune, that the wages to employes in the steel industry have 
increased about one hundred per cent, in the last four years, but "even this increase has not 
sufficed to improve their originally wretched conditions. They tell of human beings living like 
cattle in miserable shacks and hovels. The answer of the employers to this contention is4 that 
with the foreigners in the mills and furnaces the rate of pay has nothing to do with the standard 
of living, as the purpose of this class of laborers is not to live well, but to live as poorly as 
possible, in order to save as much money as possible, usually with the intention of returning to 
Europe when a certain size stake has been attained.” The employers support their contention . 
by pointing to a scale of wages ranging from $3.50 to $6.00 a day for unskilled help, and from 
$7.00 to $80.00 a day for skilled help. y

For a comprehensive review of the great steel strike from all angles, read THE LITERARY DIGEST 
for this/week, October 4th. Other striking features in this week’s DIGEST are:

■F. R. Ewart addressed the Electric 
Club at luncheon yesterday on the 
proceedings of the recent conference 
on Industrial problems at Ottawa dur
ing the week of September 16.

The conference, he said, was largely 
a debate between two opposing sets of 
Ideas, and the utterances made were
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consequently very largely the personal 
views of the speakers, he said. It 
arose out of the work of the commis
sion on Industrial relations. The com
mission had made a recommendation 
that on account of' various provincial 
and federal conditions a get-together 
meeting would bè desirable. There 
were about eighty representatives of 
capital and an equal number of labor, 
and a third group who 'had been on 
the labor sub-committee during the 
war, and from other bodies, including 
ten or twelve engineers. It was\ felt 
that, as engineers came closelÿlln con
tact with industry and saw a great 
deal from outside, they might function 
as Intermediaries In the discussions.

Labor Unification.
The agenda included unification of 

labor laws In the several provinces; 
the eight-hour day; the minimum 
wage; recognition of the unions; joint 
industrial council; industrial insur
ance; proportional representation; ap
plication .to government Industrial 
activities; and a miscellaneous section. 
After discussion the committees were 
expected to report on the several 
questions.

It was very evident to Mr. Ewart 
from early in the proceedings tfyat the 
eighty gentlemen on the right and the 
other eighty on the left, while not 
openly hostile, appeared to be Jockey
ing for position. This disposition dis
appeared towards the close of the 
second day. :,

There appeared to1 be a desire to 
cure everything cured by legislation. 
Mr. Ewart thought that they did not 
seem to. realize that if they could get 
sufficient employers to agree to legis
lation the legislation would not be

a commercial 
will be affiliated 

with the projected Union Christian 
University. The proposed Christian 
university Is intended to takp its place 
alongside Japan’s great universities, 
and It will teach literature, religion 
and philosophy, law and politics. 
Japan itself Is expected to raise about 
$800,000 for the site, and the buildings 
and endowment will be provided by 
the United States, Britain and Can
ada. A revenue of $80,000 a year Is 
to be raised by the mission boards, 
and the Canadian Methodism’s share 
Is to be $6,000. Without hesitation 
the board decided that Canada would 
do her share, and more if necessary.

To Japan’s Advantage.
In connection with the Central Tab

ernacle, Tokyo, it was decided to 
tabllsh a lectureship, in which every 
year some distinguished Christian 
scholar could deal with philosophical, 
scientific, literary or sociological sub
jects. The advantage of the plan to 
young Japan was very clear and the 
board voted $1,000 a 
purpose.

A second missionary, who Is a spe
cialist In religious education, is to 
be appointed to the Toklo' Taber
nacle, to take charge of the Bible 
class work.

On the recommendation of the mis
sion council It was decided to es
tablish a traveling scholarship which 
would enable some of the young Jap
anese pastors and graduates to at
tend some Canadian Methodist Col
lege. We have Already one such schol
arship for Chinese Students, and' no* 

f _ the Japanese are to share its advan
tages. Incidentally probably our Can
adian students will learn more froth 
the students from the Orient 
the latter will from them.

The board also decided to establish 
an Institutional church in East Toklo, 
where it is greatly needed, and men 
have already been secured for this 
work.

Furloughs are granted Dr. and Mrs. 
Coates for 1920.

Rbv. Patterson Resigns.
The Rev. G. S. Patterson, who left 

Japan to take , active service In the 
army, has resigned from our work to 
enter the Y.M.C.A., where he ex
pects to devote himself to Work 
amongst boys.

Rev. Dr. S. D. Chown and Dr. .Tas. 
Endicott. with Mr. W■ G. Watson, 
were reappointed upon the. Japan Un
ion Commission and also upon the 
joint educational 
Kwansel Gakuln, and Dr. D. R. Mc
Kenzie was 
(treasurer of the Japan mission'.

Rev. B. Surtees and Rev. T. W.„ 
Bateman were continued on furlough 
until the next nteerttng of the execu
tive.
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The Japanese Press Attacks the American Senate
This article consists of direct translations from Japanese Journals, one of Mfhich declares that “It is not to 

tiie honor of the American Senate to place itself on the same level with the Bolshevild.”
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ed Can Gilbert and Sullivan be “Jazzed”? ,
Whistler Retested by Modem Standards
Open Doors for American Music Teachers
Merrier’• Appeal to America
Does the Devil Hate the Tongue of Luther?
Best of the Current Poetry
World-Wide Trade Facts
Albania—the Country, Its History, Its Claims
D’Annunzio—-Poet, Esthete, Warrior, Rebel

New York’s PubKsMhg Crisis 
The Meat Packers State Their Case 
Bulgaria’s Penalty 
Withdrawing Troops 
Britain’s Hand in Persia 
Bolshevism’s Relapse to Czarism 
How to Choose Your Clothes 
A Ship That Wouldn’t'Sink 
Mechanical Aids for the Deaf

Many Fine Illuttrationa, Including Map», and Humor ou» Cartoon».
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**58 necessary. .
A frequent objection to proposals 

made wag, that "this was not the 
truth.” A labor delegate retailed that 
in thirty years’ experience he had 
never heard any proposal made that 
had not been met with this objection. 
It was not again brought forward.

Logical Speeches. 1
Mr. Ewart was impressed with the 

logical and well-expressed speeches of 
the labor delegates, 
time in preliminaries, but presented 
well thought out and clear cut ideas. 
A number of the'employers apologized 
for their lack of time to study and 
prepare their points.

A lady delegate
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CHATHAM GOLFERS ORGANIZE.

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YO?xKThey lost no Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Oct. 3.—The ’’Elmwood 

Golf and Country Club” was organ
ized last night and indications are 
that it will soon have 
tlve membership. A nine-hole course 
has been in course of preparation dur
ing the summer and will be in good 
oondltkm for pigy next year.
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“LIT UP" WITH METHYLATED
Any otd port in * storm Is evident

ly the motto of Martin Purtle, 8 Tur
ner avenue, and Richard Powell, 
Clarkson, Ont-, for when they. 
caught In k vacant lot ofif 8trachea 
avenue by Policeman Passtngdiam yes
terday, they were found to be Imbib
ing methylated spirits. Even without 
the aid of & match to touch them off, 
both men were found: to be “Ht up" 
when taken to No. 8 station, and Pur- 
tie, as the proprietor of the bottle, 
win face a charge of contravening tbs 
Ontario temperance act

ROTARIANS MAKE 
- COMMUNITY GIFT

CITY MISSION REPORT.from Vancouver 
made one of the best speeches of the 
conference, and when she was finished NEW RESIDENCE 

FOR BTMASTER
The monthly meeting of the Toronto

City (Mission board was held In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. on Thursday after- 

The president, Rev. John Nell, 
Mr. Hall, missionary

ons commission re
V-:Ünx>on.

D.D., presided.
Wm. Davies Presents Uni- superintendent, read one of the moat,

interesting reports ever presented to 
the board. The work of the five mis
sionaries included visiting 6,038 
homes and the distribution of 7,648 
gospel tracts. Hundreds of copies of 
gospels in foreign tongues were eager
ly accepted by Yiddish. Polish, Rus
sian, Italian and French when -they 
found them printed in their own 
mother tongue.

The fresh air work has been spe
cially blessed, 160 mothers and 219 
children, a total of 369 persons, re
ceived a two weeks’ frç,e holiday at 
the City Mission - fre 
Bronte, under the 
The accommodatio 
utmost, but
to be erected, the contract has been 
let, and all will be ready for the open
ing of the season in the coming 
spring.

reappointed secretary-

“I LOVE MY HUSBAND 
BUT I AM SO TIRED ! ”

Fire Protection is Discussed 
by Members and Sug

gestions Made.

U
“Y
r Ave.

79
versity With $30,000 for 
~ Woman's Building.j

/Wives Alto Missionaries.
who has been 

the Chinese -Labor
H. D. Robertson 

overseas with 
Battalion, is now with the consent of 
the board to work with the students 
volunteer movement 

Rev. A. /J. Elsofl remains on furr 
Jones and

At a luncheon of the Ro tartan Club, 
held at the King Edwaitf Hotel yes- 

decided to collect

McMaster University, which held its 
autumn convocation In Castle Memor
ial Hall last night, was the unexpect
ed recipient of $34,000 given by Wm. 
Davies of tihe Wm. Davies Company, 
for thp purpose of erecting a woman’s 
residence.

The prizes and scholarships won In 
the examinations last spring, as well 
as the matriculation scholarships 
awarded during this summer, were 
presented to the winners.

The address of the evening was de
livered by Prof. J. G. Brown, the new 
professor in church history and mis- 

subiect was “World 
Leadership and the Christian Uni
versity.”

The other new members of the staff 
were introduced, these being 
Michëill, lecturer In Dolitical economy, 
and Rev. H. S. Curr. lecturer in Old 
Testament.

During the evening a portrait of 
the late Prof. Thomas Trotter was 
unveiled, this being presented to the 
university by H. L. Stark on behalf of 
a number of friends.

The registration at McMaster up 
date Is the highest for the past eight 
or ten years, 200 students in arts and 
theology being already enrolled.

v
mterday, it was 

$40,000 tori the federation for com
munity service, one member starting 
off with $1,000. ’There were over 200 
members present and fire protection 

of the postprandial

BURNED IN AIRPLANE.Scarcely a wife, except of very rich 
men, but has known the bitter day when 
this sobbing exclamation has been drawn 
from her very heart by the struggle to 
keep things going, to make both ends 
meet, and still to be fresh and charming 
for her husband. ,

Louise Morton married in haste. She 
loved, but they had no money. And one 
day Louise became too tired to do the 
housework any longer, and at the same 
time fight for her husband’s wandering 
love.

Loraine, O., Oct. 3—Clarence Brown, 
23, of Akron, Ohio, and Anthony 
Schueller, 20, of this city, were burn
ed to death in the wrecking of an air
plane which fell 260 feet last evening 
at the Ohio Aviation School flying 
field, three m les east of here. The 
bodies were burned beyond ' recogni
tion.

lough, and Rev. G. R- 
Homer G. Brown return to China.

The China mission council notified 
the board that ’ it believed that the 
missionary work would bç advan
taged if the wives of the missionaries 
were accorded the standing and priv
ileges of missionaries, with the un
derstanding. of course, that this did 
not affect salaries In any way. The 
request Is probably a reasonable one. 
but it has its difficulties and the 
board recognized very cleasly that it 
had no power whatever to deal with 
the matter; so the women will re
main. until next general conference 
anyway, as at present.

Rev. Dr. Endtcott’s report showed 
that the missionary society of 
Methodjst church in Canada and New
foundland is somewhat ancient In re
gard to age, as it is now in its 95th 
year, and yet it has the satisfaction or 
reporting that last year was, financial
ly. the best year in all its 
cnrrent income reaching $959,446.73 
which shows an increase over last year 
of no less than $168.226.18. Evidently 
the society has just begun to grow. 
There Is a wonderful difference now 
and the days when deficits igère all 
too common.

Some discussion took place over a 
proposal to amalgamate the “Canad
ian” and the “Ranok", the Methodist 
and Presbyterian Ukrainian papers, 
but while the advantages of the union 
were clearly perceived, its disadvant
ages were not lost sight of, and the 
matter was finally relegated to a 
small committee, which will report to 
the executive and the latter will have 
power to act. The committee will re
port on Monday.

—-----------------------------m
W. V. A. Suggests. . -
. chairman of the G. •vr- 
[committee to the repi-

ho was the next , , * 
borne of the plans of the Sj 
[ behalf of returned sol- , a
L had been recommended
icheme of life insurance--- S 
Id bs established at cost.;;* 
ni availing themselves of ■ 
en the opportunity <• til ja 
kms to secure insurance. ,|| 
(nployment insurance had 
bended.

v:

’reslvair .home at 
care (OjAMrs. Hall, 

location was taxed to the 
,o_ae^ building is about

was the theme 
talk.

John A. Findlay, who presided, 
spoke of the necessity of fireproof 
doors and windows, pointing out that 
a big step in fire prevention would be 
conflining the fire to the area where 
it starts.

E. C. Sherman dwelt on the auto
matic sprinkler stating that it was 
effective under all conditions and 
could practically adapt itself te any 
type of building. He spoke of it as 
the most effective known agency for 
extinguishing fire, and the installation 
of such appliance reduced premiums 
from 50 to 90 per cent.

“A man is most anxious to keep 
his valuable papers in a fireproof 
olace, and to see that the building 
where he works Is fireproof, but is 
quite content to live In a house that 
Isn’t fireproof,” said M. F. Gibson, 
who had samples of structural terra 
cotta to show the Rotations. “Burnt 
clay products are the solution of fire
proof materials,” he stated.

Two new members were elected : 
Roy W. Gifford, general superinten
dent Massey-Harris Company, and F. 
E. Page, assistant manager Hyslop 
Bros., Limited.

*1

HAVE DARK HAIR 
AND LOOK YOUNG

X

sions, whose SEVEN-YEAR SENTENCE
Montreal, Oct- 3.—Judge Bazin to

day handed down a sentence of seven 
years in the penitentiary to Joseph 
W. Howard, who was fc»:nd guilty of 
robbing a Vancouver hotelkeeper of 
$1100 while visiting Montreal.

Nobody Can Tell Whei) You 
Darken Gray, Faded Hair 

With Sage Tea.

H
JgjtheM

i- i#

BABY’S OWN TABLETS 
OF GREAT HELP

Grandmother kept hlr hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect. By asking at any drug 
store for “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound,” you will get a large bottle 
of this old-time recipe, -improved by 
the addition of other Ingredients, all 
ready to use. at very little cost. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty to 
the hair.

A well-known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses -Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Compound m>w because It 
darkens so naturally And evenly that 
nobody can tell It has been applied— 
It’s so easy to use. too. You simply 
dampen a comb or soft brush and 
draw It through your hair, taking one 
strand - at a time. By morning the

CSo she deserted. And she went thru 
the Valley of the Shadow of Death—and 
lost! And she tried to forget, and 
couldn’t.

So she went to work—to forget. And 
she succeeded at the work, in a way. But 
she was lonely—so lonely for the love of 
her husband.

How did it end, this story that might 
have been yours? Read.“Moonlight and 
Money,” which begins on Monday next in 
this paper.

m
-5T

Mothers, If your baby or growing 
child Is sickly; if he does not sleep 
well at night; if he cries a great 
deal; is constipated and his little 
bowels and stomach are not working 
right, give him Baby’s Own Tablets 

and troops of War Minister Noske’s j —they have proved a great help to 
force prevented the thirty Independ
ent Communist demonstrations, which 
had been planned on behalf of the 
striking metal workers. Government 
forces, in accordance with the warn
ing issued Wednesday, policed the ones and would not be 
hells in which the meetings were to them." The Tablets are a mild but 
be held, and dispersed crowds gather- thorough laxative and are guar an- 
ed about the buildings. teed to contain no harmful drug—

Few workmen outside of these of that Is why they always do good and 
independent socialist affimtion paid never harm. They are sold by medi
an y attention to the attempt to pre- cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a p
oipitate a general strike of all union box yfrom The Dr. Williams Medicine LN. T. Clarke, manager,
labor in aid of the metal workers. T Co., * Broekvifle, Ont [vPkrk station, Ontario.

GERMAN POLICE STOP
STRIKE DEMONSTRATIONS

Ijj Berlin, Oct. 3.—The Berlin police% L tALGONQUIN PARK
1 Concerningthousands of mothers, 

the Tablets Mrs. W. H. Decater, Cor
son's Siding, Ont.. 
used Baby's . Own Tablets apd ■ have 
found them excellent for the little

without

IThe autumn months are delightful 
In Algonquin Park.
Inn” situated on the shores of Cache 
Lake offers splendid accommodation 
of reasonable rates. Owned and op
erated by the Grand Trunk Railway- 
Altitude 2000 feet above sea level.
Just the place for rest, recreation and
recuperation. The Inn will be open H
for the reception of guests all winter, gray hair disappears; after another 
For rates and all Information applj- to application or two, it Is restored to Its

Algonquin natural color and looks glossy, soft 
and beautiful.

The "Highlandsays: ”1 have

OBSERVE JEWISHJFEAST.

St. Catharines. Ont... Oct. 3.—Yom 
Kippur, the Jewish feast of atone
ment, Is being closely observed 
night. Tomorrow the Jewish places of 
businees will remain closed, but will 
open, in. the evening.

gsten Ro-id. 
Dundas West, 

ce Hill Road. ISt.
St.
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BRAIN TESTS

BŸ SAM LOYD 
6 Minutes To Answer This 

x No. S
Thfiee boys who found and re

turned an old lady's wallet, were 
rewarded with her smaH change, 
which consisted of six coins and 
amounted to 68 cents. The eld
est boy was content to take for 
his share a single coin, and the 
remainder of the money was 
then divided evenly between the 
othdr two.

There appeare-to be little data 
to figure from, nevertheless 
there la but one answer to the 
question; W'hat must have been 
the coin the eldest boy took?

ANSWER TO NO. 2

■ ’<

.

X

I

Madagascar (M add a ças 
car), Marblehead and Salem 
(sail M.)
Copyright 1919, by Sam Loyd
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DAY AT OTTAWAThe Toronto World mente In Canada for thirty or forty
years Past. _______________

The experience of Great Britain 
and the United States after having 
found that the private ownership of 
railways had run them into bank
ruptcy is not one, as The Star seems 
to fancy, that should turn people 
again public ownership. "If the sys
tem gives .deficits, higher charges 
and inferior service, what is to be 
said in Its favor?" asks The Star, 
in its Machiavellian fashion. The sys
tem does none of these things, 
only efficient public ownership sys
tem we know, which might form a 
model for any publlçly owned rail
way or other industry is the Hydro- 
Electric system developed 
united municipalities of On 
was the ' only system in the world 
that we have heard of that reduced 
its rates during the war. What has 
The Star to say to that?

There is no reason, whatever, why 
any publicly owned railway or other 
public utility should not be operated 
with similar results, were it not for 
the bedeviling influence of the agen
cies which The Star is so anxious to 
see perpetuate^.

The example of the Hydro-Electric 
system in Ontario indicates that com
mon honesty and cbmmon sense can 
make a complete success of a pub
licly owned and operated utility. The 
proposed extension of the principle 
to radial railways under the direction 
of the commission of which Sir Adam 
Beck is head, has raised a perfect 
frenzy In Montreal against the Hy
dro-Electric power methods, 
are' a refutation of all private owner
ship canards and libels.

Montreal, thru Ottawa, is endeavor
ing to load the dice against the 
Hydro-Electric system and Sir Adam 
Beck in Ontario, but the attempt will 
be vain. The petople of Ontario know 
what they know; they kno.w what a 
gift they have in the Hydro system.
They know to whom they owe it, and 
they do not propose to be separated 
from a system which has done no 
much for them; which has set the 
example for all similar operation of 
public utilities, and which has af
forded them the spectacle of such 
self-devoted,
and: competent public service as they 
delight to honor in the chairman lot 
the Hydro-Electric Commission.

:
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Mein 6308—Private

By TOM KING

•>
saw no reason by which rich proving, 
like Manitoba and Alberta, and wealthy 
cities like Winnipeg and Calgary, could 
not do their own policing without call
ing for aid from the Dominion govern
ment. In his own peaceful town of 
North Sidney the people slept soundly 
with only two constables on guard, and 
their slumbers Were not disturbed by 
the reflection that the constables were 
probably asleep.

Major' Mowatt came to the defense 
of the force, and threw out a sugges
tion that the federal police might be 
used as strike-breakers. He thought 
it unwise to use the militia in labor 
troubles. This suggestion was rather 
disquieting and Mr. Rowell hastened 
to assure the house that the force 
would not be sent into any province for 
the purpose of quelling a strike riot, 
except upon the request of the attor
ney-general of that province.• • •

Ottawa, Oct 8.—The house eat for 
only two hours Uhls aft<gmoon and oc
cupied almost the entire etttlng with 
a discussion of the bill to amalgamate 
the Royal 'Northwest Mounted Police 
and Dominion police. The new force, 
which Is really a continuance of the 
old Northwest Mounted Police, will 
be known as the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police.

Opposition members suspected there 
might 'be something more behind the 
bill than appeared on the surface, and 
asked a good many Questions of Hon. 
N. W. Rowell, who had the meaeuré 
■in charge. Mr. Rowell explained that 
under the new law the force could be 
used in any part of Canada, but it 
wae not the present intention of the 
government to erect barracks in the 
eastern half of the country. . The 
force, he said, would be primarily 
used for the federal enforcement of 
federal law, involving the revenue of 
the federal government. It would keep 
a watch on the international bound
ary llne.run down robbers who break 

postoffices and the like. It would 
also assist provincial governments in 
maintaining law and order when re
quested so to doS S A

m \ i
Telephone Calls! 
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946. 

Dally World—2c per copy; delivered, 50c 
per month, 31.35 for 3 months, 32.60 tor 
6 montha 35.00 per year in advance; or 
34.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
ip Canada (except Toronto). United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico.
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Sunday World—6c per copy, 32-50 per 
year, by mail.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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Dufferin’s Polite Intimation.
With two weeks to go of the pro

vincial election campaign the omens 
for the government are not particularly 
propitious. The rejection 
government whip by qls own conven
tion in Dufferin is a sign of the times 
which no amount of explanation 
can make pleasant to the Queen’s 
Park machine. The fact that Mr. 
McKeown was rejected after he had 
made a strong speech in support of 
the government renders the Incident 
none the less significant.

The Mail and Empire reports that 
the result was a surprise, and sug
gests that “it was known that 
a strong effort would be made to 
nonflnate a farmer candidate in order' 
to meet on a fair footing the cam
paign of the U. F. O. in Dufferin.” 
But the UJT.O. cannot be met in that 
way. Had the government been sat
isfactory to the U.F.O. %iembere there 
never would have been a UF.O.

$ : w1
‘

1*1 The only private bill to be pas 
at this session was skilfully guide 
thru the house this afternoon by Di 
Blake, Unionist member for Winnipeg 
The doctor, who is a prime favorite 
got any number of rules suspended 
and the bill was taken out of its orde 
and passed thru all kts stages tht 
afternoon. It had something or othe 
to do with an insurance company am 

Judge D. D. McKinzie thought the will probably have time to make it 
force was a “sectional luxury." He way thru the senate before prorogation

Of the
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Thomas P. Galt, K£.. will présidé.

Coi. Evane extends a special invita
tion to fair voters to take part in the 
meeting.

Col. Evans has rendered eervide to 
the party for the .past twenty years, 
and has completed a jubilee of resi
dence in Toronto, 
he will have large support in the com
ing contest.

,3be a candidate, running as a ML__ 
independent. This makes a foursome 
in North Brant, the other Candida teg 
being U. O. Kendrick Liberal; Fraj 
lin Smoke, Conservative, and H 
Nixon, U. F. O.

' X
X

■X V
NICKLE AND BENNETT

/ NOT ELECTIONEERING
Mis expected that

They/ V
■ BBP BgBgBPWBBSBblel

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 3.—Speakitg 
to a World representative here to 
night, W. F. Nickle characterized a 
quite untrue the story printed ii 
some newspapers to the effect tha 
he and R. B. Bennett M.P.. were ti 
speak in Ontario1 during the comini 
federal by-electlions, which will tak 
place October 27.

“This Is the first and only intima 
tion I have had about the matter,’1 
he said, and added, “Nothing doing*1

West Lambton Liberals '
Not to Place Candidate

While on the subject of The Mall 
and Empire it may also be noted 
that It has begun to discount the 
Strength of the Independent Labor 
party. In its "Political Notes" it ad
mits that "it is possible the labor 
nominees may slip thru in two or 
three ridings. East and West Hamil
ton are mentioned, St. Catharines and 
South Brant are mentioned, but noth
ing ta said of the Toronto constituen
cies. It labor will vote for its own 
candidates in Toronto two or three 
members might easily be returned, A 
nucleus of six or seven members of a 
labor party in the legislative assem
bly would accomplish more for labor 
than any party-appointed minister of 
labor would ever begin to do.

There Is one definite reason for the 
support of the Independent Labor 
party. It has a fuHy organised plat
form containing a series of progressive 
planks that will have to be adopted 
by all governments within a compara
tively few years. This I.L.P. plat
form is today relatively no more ad
vanced or radical than the Whitney 
platform of 1904 when it was first 
k^opted. The Conservative

POLITICAL NEWSIda Speaks About 
. Street Car Etiquet Special tfe The Toronto World!

Sarnia, Ont., Oct. 3.—At the con
vention of the West Lambton Lib
eral Association the county, so far 
as the Liberals were concerned, was 
allowed to go by default, the organ
ization failing to name a candidate 
for the riding. The race in West 
Liambton has now narrowed down to 
three, who will battle it out for pro
vincial honors In this county. It will 
be between the U. F. O. candidate, 
J. M. Webster; Labor’s man, J. 
Crawford, and Peter Garrlner, of the 
Conservative party. The latter party 
commence their campaign in earnest 
Saturday night, jvhen Sir William 
Hearst will address a gathering in 
the Sarnia city hall. Today's Liberal 
convention was only a luke warm 
affair, some fifty Liberals being in 
attendance to hear W. G. Charlton, 
who pleaded with the members not 
to let the county go by default, as 
that would be a slap in the face at 
the party and Liberalism. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS. AGAIN NOMINATE 
TOMMAGLADERY

BY IDA L. WEBSTER.Second Divisional Court. Oct 6, at.... _ , ,
,,___,, We have received several letters
11 a-m.. Anrot vs. Todds; Morrick jrom p00ple complaining that the street 
vs. Elgin County; Duggan vs. Me- car etiquet of the frequenters of 
Cauley; Meld rum k’s. Martens; re "R. J.’s buses is shocking. One man
Coleman vs. Toronto and Niagara Sr°uches f1. length because *.
_ ,, _ _ ,j young girl insisted upon making him
Power; Almas vs. Toronto Railway. the spotlight for all eyes, by forcing 

Masters' Chambers, him into 'her seat, even tho he hi not
Before J. A. C. Cameron, master; An old man by any means.

„„ y-, B Others complain because they are al-Colerldge vs. Davenport: C. S. lowed to to a .trap
Stonehouse for defendants obtained while younger folks sit, and apparently 
order on consent dismissing action enjoy themselves, 
without costs. v Personally we cannot say that we

. ,, _ _ . , have noticed any great rush upon the
Burlington ooal Co. vs. Kohen: L, part of the younger element to pre- 

B. Campbell tor plaintiff moved to yerit their seats to their elders, or 
strike out defence for failure to èvén to the Infirm. 

m comply with order to produce; E.' F. Some of the street cars carried signs
Editor World: To settle a bet, will singer, for defendant Order made which asked persons sitting to give 

you kindly answer the following: for reattendance tor examination, thedr positions to men wearing cer-
A bets B that the editorial in your date to be arranged. Costs to plaintiff ''tain buttons, which would denote that

issue of Oct. 1, headed Hydro Ene- ln jjy event. they had been "over” and .had sustain-
mies Stirring," was written by Mr. W. , Clarkson vs. McLean; C. A. Cam- ec injuries from which they were still 
F. Maclean, M.P. B bets that both eron for plaintiff obtained final or- suffering.
editorials, Oct. 1 and Sept. 31, the der 0f foreclosure. The request may have been heeded,
latter under the heading of "Sir Adam United Shoe Machinery Co. vs, ill fact, by some it would be, and by 
Beck’s statement." were written by ^jopaibs: »J. Jennings for plaintiff others there would not be the sll£ht-
the editor of The Telegram- Who moved for summary lodgment: F. eta need for any such, prompting, but
wins? Regan for defendant Final (Judgment by others it, w

granted not to issue for tour or five Not out of ,ai 
days. - , turned mfifj:

Dominion Gae -vs. United Gam othejs, but sfh 
Stands to 6th inst. ' thing.

Stanley, vs. Brown: Mason (John
ston, McKay & Co.) for plaintiff 
obtained final order of foreclosure.

Merchants Bank vs. Willlnsky: En
larged sine die.

r 
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N. WATERLOO GRITS 
CHOOSE W.

Choice of Timiskaming Con
servatives—Ferguson De

fends Hearst Record.

r

sterling, disinterested

Is Nominated at Liberal Meet
ing Held in 

Waterloo.

Canadian Pres» Deapatch.
Cobalt, Ont, Oct. 8.—Aa .was gener

ally anticipated Tom Magladery. mem
ber for Timiskaming ln the last legis
lature, was today nominated by the 
Conservatives to be the party candi
date In the approaching election.

At the convention held here this 
afternoon five other members, includ
ing one women, retired in hi* favor 
and the.election was made unanimous.

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson, minister 
of lands, forests and mines, was the 
principal speaker at the meeting and 
in remarks he dealt.largely with the 
Criticism of himself made last week 

ored. in Cobalt by Hartley Dewart., whom he 
? re- termed "this nerw Moses come to life 

,*$■1».” fs the> minier defeated , the 
government’s position on tee Tlfckel, 
prohibition and soldiers’ land settle
ment scheme at, Kapuskaslng ques
tions. In referring to Northern On- 

while others who should, be sitting tarlo he said the day wae not tor 
stand. distant when a trank road would Join

A case of inflate^ pride is the rea
son that persons who ere offered seats 
by those who think that they need 
them, refuse same, and thus make the 
would-be helper feel like a fool, while 
the entire car looks on at his or her 
discomfiture.

Surely it would not hurt the most CoT.' Kelly Evans, the Conservative 
kittenish elderly man or woman if they candidate for seat B. Northeast To- 
were to take the offered seat of one ropto, will address the electors on 
of the younger petffile in the Scar. Just Monday evening, Got. 6. at 8-15, in 
sink Into it with % "Thank you” and Foresters’ Hall, 22 College street, 
let it go at that, but on nq account 
deliberately hurt tbi# feeling» of your 
well-wisher. I ’

To those who never "give up” we 
try It now and again, 

wliat à sort of human

Question of the Higher Criticism.

MI
Special té The Tohento" World.

Waterloo, Ont., Oct. 3.—Walter .. 
Snyder, of Coneatogo, was the unanl- 1 
mous choice of the convention of tha -1 

North Waterloo Liberal Reform Asso- 1 
elation, held In the town hall here this. j 
afternoon to select a standard ' bearer"! 
in the coming elections. j

Other nominees, who withdrew ln;| 
favor of Mr. Snyder, were: Irvine'" 6 
Master, Kitchener; Miss Lizzie Bruce, ‘ 
Waterloo; A. Werrer, Elmira: J." 
Stauffer, Waterloo; H. J. Sims, Kitch
ener; Capt. D. G. McIntosh, Kitch
ener; Julus Roes, Waterloo; and Lr,
J. F. Honsberger," Kitchener.

The convention was attended by 
about 200 delegates, and was marked 
by Its enthusiasm and the. number of ’ 
women present. The following exeeu- \ 
tlve wtts appointed: President Josiab » 
Stauffer, Secretary J. C. Haight, Kitch
ener; vice-presidents. Mrs. J. A. H1I- , 
Hard, H. J. Sima, A. E. Rudell, I. Mas- fl 
ter, E. G. Stuablng, Waterloo town;] \ 
C. W. Schiedel, M. S. Sallman, El- 4 
mira; A. Werner M. L. Weber, Water
loo township; Menno Snyder, E. W, I 
Wilson, Wellesley; T H. F. Lackner, ‘ 
,J. W. Hartlieb, Woolwich; T. H. 
Leander, Bowman, and S. E. Koech.

ii
II Name Select Committee

On Civil Service Reform»
party

could have repeated its triumph of 
1904-6 by adopting the same means, 
but the High Self-Appointed leaders 
refused to consider the sitijation and 
resolved to live on the part, 
may hope to live on its past, but 
province cannot. So we 
party being deserted by 
its prominent members 
down others who have too 
the past about their ideas and too 
little of the future.

I Ottawa, Oet. 8.—The select commit
tee of the house to which the civil 
service reclassification act has been 
referred consists of the following mem. 
bers:

Boys, Cahill, Chabot. Çopp, Cowan, 
Duff, Davis, Davidson, Et hier, Euler, 
Harrison. Mamdon, Mackie (Edmon
ton). Mowat. Maclean (Halifax), 
Murphy, McCrea, Ross, Sinclair 
(Queens, P.E.I.), Stewart (Hamilton), 
Sheard. Steele, Staqey, Turgeon, Wig- 
more.

T. M. Bumble.

Might it not be well to consult the 
editor of The Telegram?—Ed.

Urs #f, 
do not

A party Setflhness is the reasq/s-that people 
hang onto their seats In" street carea

SENATE APPROVES 
PEACE TREATY BILL

have the 
many of

Cochrane to North Elay and at the 
latter place connect with the road 
systetos of the older settled part of 
the province.

KELLY EVANS TO SPEAK

and turning 
much of. % Judges’ Chambers,

,Rex vs. Saltman: Rex vs. Saw- 
chuck: Enlarged till Tuesday.

Re Maude de Ronden Pos: W. D. 
Gwynne for Royal Trust Co. moved 
to vary report of January 25, 1910 
and order of April 11, 1916 to allow 
Increased maintenance; E. C. Cat- 
tan ach for O. G. consents. Order 
made

McCredie vs. Forrester: G. H. 
Sedgewick for plaintiff moved for or
der striking out jury notice; W. 
Laur for defendant: Order made
striking out notice; costs in cause.

Re Kerr vs. Aetna Life: H. S. 
White for company moved for leave 
to pay certain money into court; D. 
G. M. Galbraith for executors; Jj\ 
W. Harcourt, K. C., for infants.

Brown vs. Vanalstine: K. Fraser 
for plaintiff obtained order confirm
ing final report of local master at 
Belleville and for distribution t

Lender Employment Agency vs. 
Russell Timber Co.; S. Factor, for 
plaintiff, appealed 
master in chambers changing venue 
from Toronto to Port Arthur; W. 
Lawr for defendants. Motion dis
missed; costs in cause. Order made 
for payment into court of 33,000 less 
costs of payment in.

Re Driscoll Infants: W. P. Harvey 
for inspector of prisons and public 
charities agrees to K. D. returning 
home this week; 
for parents on motion for custody of 
infants. Motion as to custody of D. 
D. enlarged three weeks.

;

Mayor Patterson of Paris
To Be Straight Independent

|!
« The Montreal Star and Public 

Ownership.
Montreal is taking the 

lng public

Gives It Second Reading— 
Senator Crosby Scores 

the Liberals. .
Special to The Toronto World.

Brantford, Ont.,,Oct. 3.—At noon to
day it was officially announced that 
Mayor J, M. Patterson, of Paris, would

approach- 
ownership of railways 

quite seriously. She is beginning to 
■ realize that it may become a fact, 

and that the fat profits formerly 
gathered into her coffers, may soon 
be distributed all over the Dominion 
in service. The Montreal Star points 
to the railway strike in England as 
an example of public ownership and 
Its result to warn

'

1 Canadian Press Despatch.
Ottawa, Oct. 3.—The government 

bill to carry into effect in Canada the 
terms of the peace treaty was ap
proved by second reading in the senate 
today. The closing speech was made 
by Senator Crosby, of Halifax, who 
asserted that the Liberal opposition 
had approached the discussion of the 
peace treaty in a partisan manner. It 
was unworthy of Senator Casgrain, 
he said, to declare that Premier Borden 
had gained admittance to the confer
ence by hanging on to the coat tails 
of Premier Lloyd George. He con
tended that Premier Borden sat at the 
peace conference by right as the re
presentative of Canada and of the 
achievements of Canada and Can
adians In the War.

p

m ask that you 
and just see 
feeling you will have for the reel »f 
the day.
sight of the fact (hat you may pos
sibly ibe troubled with corns, calluses, 
bunions and falling arches.

/Ifi ■ ,
A/far-war 

tondiiiona, and thm 
téléphoné.

No. 5 xWe say that not losing!! 6 us away, from any 
euch dire developments in this land.

Unfortunately for the illustration, 
•here does not exist public ownership 
of railways ln England. When 
War broke out the railways under 
private ownership fell down 

O where. In England for military 
poees the government assumed 
trol of the lines, and

!
.I

Good Service 
on Long Distance,

Z | AHE problem of keeping Long Distance 
2 Telephone Service at the highest Stand-

Mayor Gray of Winnipeg
Ready for Strenuous Contest

1
J 4u the

, Winnipeg, Oct. 3.—Mayor Charles 
Gray formally announced yesterday his 
intention to seek ^e-election for another 
year on November fit next, and opened 
his campaign at the C. P. R. shops 
when three thousand workers were at 
lunch. A certain percentage of the 
men did not wish to hear what he 
had to say. “Do you want to hear 
me?’’ asked Mayor Gray, amid a 
regular hubbub of voices, some con
tending for a fair hearing and others 
for him to leave. "All right then, I 

quite satisfied," he said, "t want 
to tell you first of my intention to 
run'again so that you can organize 
your strongest against me. I’ll fight 
you like hell.’’

The mayor Intends

from order ofK
every-

pur-
con-

1

a committee 
composed of the general managers of 
the various lines formed 
sion for their operation under 
sponsible minister.

Because, with a war going on 
dinary business

; ! ITALY TO RATIFY
TREATY BY DECREEa commis- 

a re-
a

ard and avoiding wasteful delays was 
never more difficult.

In the past, when more lines were needed^ 
it was a comparatively simple matter to add 
a circuit to a cross-arm, or new cross-arms to 
a pole lead. But as poles become loaded, new 
pole leads must be erected. Important high-^ 
ways are already congested with poles for, 
telephone, telegraph and lighting circuits, and 
dangerous high-tension wires. A New rights-of- ' 
way are hard to obtain.
^ It is only quite recently that experts have 
discovered how long distance lines in lead 
cables can be made as efficient voice-carriers 
as open wires. Now telephone engineers are 
at work on the problem, from both its scientific 
and economic side, of long distance lines in 
underground conduits.
^ Our programme for this year includes an )

( expenditure of a million dollars for Long Dis
tance lme construction. Our aim is that this 
vital part of our service shall be equal to the 
most exacting demands of the reconstruction 
period.

The Bell Telephone Company of Canada1

@82
D. W. MarkhamParia, Oct. 3.—Italy will ratify the 

treaty between the allied powers and 
Germany by royal decree, thus assur
ing prompt exchange of ratifications 
which will make the treaty effective, 
according-to The Echo de Paris.

Fearing a long delay in ratification 
t>e French government, upon learning 
of the Italian government’s resolution 
to dissolve parliament, made repre
sentations to the Italian cabinet, the 
newspaper say's. News had just been 
received that Tomasso Tittoni, Ital
ian foreign minister, has informed the 
French government that ratification 
would be made by decree, it is said.

A jpior-
totally suspended, 

military traffic, having right-of-way 
everywhere, the railways under these 
conditions did not pay increased div
idends every quarter, and’run excur- 
eions twice a week to all 
•‘Public ownership" has

am
Weekly Court.

ëefore Middleton, J.:
Re Laplante vs. Cornell:

Middleton for vendor moved for 
der declaring that applicant 
shewn a good title to the lands in 
question and that mortgage made by 
Louise C. Lovey to Amanda Fergu
son Is not a charge on the same; J. 
R. Code for Purchaser. Order made 
declaring that the mortgage is not an 
encumbrance and that 
shewn good title, 
costs.

•#is A. N.
to carry the 

fight into the enemy's territory, he 
declares.

or-
hascentres, 

been de
nounced as a failure by some people 
who don’t, or won't, know the differ
ence.

'
■ Belgium is Disappointed

Over Luxemburg Plebiscite
i » The Star is greatly exercized 

politicians, under public 
might yield to thd pressure of votes 
and make concessions to the public. 
The present practice is to make all 
the concession's to a few private indi
viduals at the public 
The Montreal Star Is so accustomed 
to this. method

' \ vendor has 
No order as to

Brussels. Oct. 3.—Some disappoint
ment is- manifested here over the re
sult of the plebiscite held in Luxem
bourg last Sunday, altho it 
ttcipated the outcome would

HI ownership, BRITISH AMBASSADOR
TO BRAZIL ARRIVESII Second Divisional Court,

Judgments were given at the open, 
ing of court as follows:

Smith vs. Rae: To -be reargued be
fore full bench.

Re Lyons vs. McVeity: Appeal dis
missed, Latehtord, J., dissenting.

Windsor vs. Curry: 
missed with costs.

Abell vs. Woodbridge: Appeal dis
missed; costs in action to plaintiff 
in any event.

Heron vs. Coleman: 
missed; cross-appeal 
costs.

Rothschild vs. Cochrane: Appeal
dismissed; cross-appeal allowed with 
costs.

Catalano vs. Cuneo: Appeal dis
missed; cross-appeal 
costs.

Davis vs. Begg: Appeal allowed
with costs.

Plaxton vsYstandard Tire: Settled 
between parties out of court

Canada Securities 
Appeal allowed with costs.

D’Nelly vs. Union Cone and Wafer 
Co: Appeal allowed with costs.

I! was an-
, , — be In
f^ror of an economic alliance with 
Fiance. The Nation Beige says: 
"France, in reserving control of rail
roads, counts on making Luxembourg 
an advanced nation against Germany, 
a step which It Is unlikely Germany 
would ever take.” ,

The Belgian chamber of deputies 
will never coneent to a law giving 
France absolute authority over the 
railroad lines.

DljBSEgESRio Janeiro, Oct 3.—Sir Ralph 
Spencer Paget, first British ambas
sador to Brazil, arrived here yester
day oh board the British battle cruiser 
Renown.

Er>é expense, and

I It probably never 
thought of the parallel. “The tempta
tion to give undue concessions when 
votes are wanted will seldom be

IAppeal dls-
BRING BACK DEAD TO U. 8.3

mAWashington. Oct- 3.—Bodies of all 
American soldiers interred In Ger
many, Belgium, Italy. Great Britain, 
Luxembourg and Northern Russia, will 
be returned to the United States as 
soon as necessary transportation can 
be arranged.

re-
| eisted," it asserts. We may change 

the tense with perfectly truthful ap
plication to the existing condition and 
declare that "the temptation to give 
undue concessions when votes are 
wanted is seldom resisted."

The Star complains also that "the 
official vote. If government intrusion 
into private business continue^, win 
be able to make or unmake govern
ments in Canada." Perhaps The Star 
could pnbosom itself a little, and let 

..the public into the secret of who has 
been making and unmaking govem-

Appeal dis
allowed with

PROMINENT OTTAWAN DROWNS

Ottawa, Oct, 3. —- James Low, a 
prominent contractor of this city, fell 
into the Rideau Canal today end ’ was 
drowned. The body was discovered 
some time later by hie son. Hç 
59 years of age.

WILL GARDHOUSE ACCEPT?

A delegation of Weet York Liberals 
waited on Mayor John GardhouSe of 
Weston, last night and asked him if he 
would accept a nomination for th# ridlna? 
Mr. Gardhouse consented to consider.

\
i.1

-r..i adowed with■X
Third Instalment of City 
Taxes due 6th October. 
Pay now and avoid rush 
on last day.
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Amusements.was unable to take part in the practice 

owing to an Injured shoulder. Flanagan 
made a flying attack In the practice 
against M.A.A.A.. and in doing so tore 
the ligaments In his left shoulder. This 
will keep him out of the game for at 
least a week. He will be rested up and 
put In condition for the game against 
Queens at Kingston on Oct. 18.

SURPRISES ARE ORDERAWA Embroidered Lawn 
Bedspreads

UREN IS CHAMPION 
AT Ü.T.S FIELD DAY

;

by which rich provins. I 
and Alberta, and wealth* 
n.pes and Calgary, coutil 
vn policing without caiu 
m the Dominion govern I 
own peaceful town n# 

the people slept soundlv 
constables on guard cmSi 
were not disturbed W 

that the constables were

itt came to the defend 
.nd threw out a sur*., 
federal police might -£8 
-breakers. He thought 
lise the militia In labor 
t suggestion was ratw 
d Mr. Rowell hastened 

hotise that the forS' 
fnt Into any province tor 
F quelling a strike r ot 
he request of the attwS 
f that province.

ivate bill to be passed*!1 
i was skilfully guided S 
9 this afternoon bv T> 
r member for Winnipeg*
ho is a prime favorite!.— _ -, . .
"uk,."” Table Cloths and

Mapkins
insurance companv ■ Values that are worthy of special 
have time to mot *K® ■ attention are shown from our im- enet! U« ■ ’ mense stock of Linen Damask Tablé
enate before prorogation*!: Cloths and Napkins, which can be

had in wide variety of designs and 
in every required size. The prices 
marked are greatly below today’s 
values.

Special display of a beautiful assort
ment of real Hand-embroidered Bed 
Spreads in
sises. ____ _
choose from, which are exceptionally 
handsome. Splendid values, ranging 
in price from $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, 
$20.00, $25.00 up.

Linen Towels
Great table display of plain and fancy 
Hemstitched Huckaback Towels, in 
assorted sizes and weights. These 
are put up in bundles of half dozens 
and are being cleared much below 
regular prices.

r Special Values in
Fancy Linens

We show an Immense variety of 
fancy Linen Pieces, consisting of 
broken lines in Tray Cloths, Tea 
Cloths, Sideboard Scarfs, Toilet Cov
ers. Doyleys. Embroidered Baby Pil
low Cases, Pillow Cases, Guest Tow
els and many other household neces
sities. whl.ch are- being cleared much 
below their present value.

Technical Defeated for First Time 
in Four Years—Open

ing Scores.

New Boy Makes Great Show
ing at Varsity Field— 

The Results.

single and double-bed 
Wide choice of patterns to of CanadaAn urgent wire was sent to the gover

nors of the Interprovincial Union Thurs
day night by the Ottawa football team, 

the reinstatement of Martindemanding _
Kilt for the opening game. They declared 
that the six-year suspension had been 
enough punishment for him, and demand
ed his reinstatement. Ottawa completed 
arrangements to go to Montreal on 
Thanksgiving Day to play Shag’s McGill - 
machine.

111
The High School Rugby League got 

under way yesterday. The scores:
—Senior.—
...13 Humberside 
...25 Commerce 
. .11 Technical .
.... 1 Riverdale 
--Junior.—
...13 Humberside 
... 8 Commerce

Harbord.................. 0 Technical ..............  5
12 Riverdale 

Perhaps the biggest surprise of the day 
was the defeat of Technical seniors by 
Harbord. This was Tech’s first defeat

SAVE, Because—The ninth annual field day of Uni
versity Schools was staged at Varsity 
field yesterday.

Uren, a new boy. who Just registered 
at the school on Thursday, carried off 
the senior championship in handy fash
ion.

Park dale. 
Oakwood 
Harbord. 
Jarvis...

7
1
f 4The Hamilton Rowing Club will use 

the following against T.R. & A.A. in 
Hamilton today: A. Lang, flying wing: 
Gibb, Stowe and Carroll, backs; Beasley, 
quarter; B. Osborne. O’Heir and Zimmer
man, scrimmage ; Kligour and Wren, in
side wings: Smith and F. Caffery, mid
dles; Johnson and Phillips, outsides. 
Spares for the various positions are: 
Flannery, flying wing; Hill, Moore and 

halves; McFarlane, Sheridan, 
Caffery and Burgh, outsides; 

Pringle, Cardwell. James, Costle, Blther- 
ington. O. Osborne, Voelker and Sullivan, 
middle and Inside wings. Art Anglin 

Billy Mallett will handlde the game.

Tigers' team against Argos today: Bur
ton. rover; McFarland. Leadley and Mc- 
Kelvey, half-backs; Cobley. Myles and 
Jewell, scrimmage; Reid and Tuck, inside 
wings; Ireland and Shuart, middle wings; 
Clements, Jefferees and Webster, outside 
wings.

The Beaches intermediate OJR.F.U. 
team will practice this afternoon at Kew 
Gardens at 2.30. Every player must be 
in uniform. The following please be on 
hand: Stewart, Hasklngs, Pennock, Mar
tin, Jolson, Smith, DIbMe, Couttle, Ease- 
man, Coops; Collins, McBride, Nugent, 
Nichols, Trotter, Ellis, D. Ellis, S. Smith, 
Croft. Ford. Russell, Pierce, Feney and 
Athell. There is still room for a couple 
of live men. Manager Gloster will wel
come any new players.

14 Opportunity calls every man, 
but only the thrifty can answer.Parkdale

OakwoodUren took the open running broad 
jump, hop. step and Jump and the hurdle 
race, the 100 yards open, the 220 open 
and finished third in the high Jump and 
the open standing broad ’Jump.

Four records were smashed and one 
equaled.

The results:
Senior School.

Standing broad Jump, 15 years and 
under—H. F. Hutchison, G. Digby. R. 
A. Batten. Distance, 8 feet 5% Inches 
(new record).

Standing broad 
Irwin, G. B. Smith, Uren. 
feet 1% inches.

Running broad Jump, 13 years and 
under—R. A. Harris, W. Simpson, J. P. 
E. Brown. Distance, 12 feet 3 Inches,

Running broad jump, 15 years and un- 
der—G. Digby, F. H. Hutchison, R. A. 
Batten. Distance, IS feet, 106 'nehes.

Running broad Jump, open—Uren, D. 
Goulding, H. F. Irwin. Distance, 17 feet, 
11 inches.

Hop, step and jump, open—Uren, D. 
Goulding, W. L. Rowell. Distance, 38 
teet, 9 inches.

High Jump. 16 years and undei^-C. 
VanValkenburg. F. F. Hutchison, C. 
w. Greer. Height, 3 feet 8 inches.

Pole vault, open—For this there was 
only one entry, and H. F. Irwin got a 
•walkover.

High Jump—D. Goulding, L. M. Vick
ers, L. M. Uren. Height. 5 feet 1 Inch.

Shot put. open—B. Douglas, W. R. 
Baker, H. A. Plaxton. Distance, 33 feet 
9 inches (record). „

100 yards, 14 years—H. S. Irwin, IS. n. 
Brown J. A. Catto.

1.00 yards. 13 years—B. B. Sparks, R. 
A. Harris, L. M. Cronlund. Time 13 4-5 
secs

21

Jarvis

Beatty,
’’Tout* !in four years.

Riverdale put over a nice win when 
they downed Jarvis seniors, 4 to 1. 
was a hard-fought game, and, with five 
minutes to go ,the score stood one-all.

Hopkins dropped a pretty field goal to

Amusements. Amusements.it
and

PRINCESS I TODAYLAST
TIMES PENROD”$.30 UJump, open—H. F.

Distance, 9 8.30
give Riverdale the victory, 
a Junior who was put into the fray after 
half-time.

Oakwood seniors were too strong for 
Commerce, and snowed them under. In 
the junior fixture. Commerce played an 
open game after half-time and scored a 
nice win. 21 to 8. It stood 6-all at half
time. Commerce bucked the ball every 
time they got it in the last half.

Tom Reid’s Parkdale teams turned In 
two victories. The seniors showed nice 
trick plays, that overcame the weight 

McVlcar did good work boot-

Hopklns is

NEXT WEEK Evenings and Saturday Matinee, $2.00—50c. 
Wednesday Matinee, $1.50—50c.

Klaw and Kri anger's Prodigal Musical Comedy Production
%. ----------------------- -

Music by
VICTOR HERBERT

running as a straight 
This makes a foursom, 
it. the other candidate 
endrick Liberal; Fra 
onservative, and H VELVETGoorgie 

O'Ramey,
Ray Ray
mond, Vir
ginia Earle, Una 
Fleming, Solly Warde, Flora MUlership, 
Edgar Norton, Elaine Arndt, Alfred Ger- 
rard, Mabel Norton and Ernest Gossart 
blaze the trail of rocking fun and kind
ling music, and the chorus will show' the 
supple grace and chic spirit of a ’teen- 
ing age.

U
Mail Orders Carefully Filled. handicap.

Ing for the winners.O. JOHN CATTO & SON The first Rugby accident at McGill was 
recorded Thursday, when Cyril FlanaganD BENNETT 

ELECTIONEÏ LADYTORONTO
.eknt., Oct, S.—Speakings 

representative here to-4 
Nickle characterized as, 
the story printed in' 

p?ra to the effect that 
Bennett, M.P., were to' 

Brio during the coming 
lotions, which will

27.
first and only intima. 

iad about the matter? 
idd-ed, “Nothing doing?

Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's
tf all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

Phene N. 6166.

HATS 9

First-hand Showing of New Ideas in the

Best Laughing Entertainment on the StageToronto Social Centre666 Yonge St. H. S. Irwin, E.

Time 11 4-5 secs. „ _ _______
100 yards, open—Uren, V. R. Dawson, 

D. J. MacDonald. Time 11 J*5 “cs- 
Half-mile, open—Vickers. Plaxton, N. 

Waddington. Time 2.22 4-5.
220 yards. 15 years—W. L. Woods, f*.

Time .27 l-o.

The Management beg to announce the opening ofl 
' the Pompeiian Room with a “The Dansant,” Satur

day, Oct 4th, from 4 to 6 p.m.
Supper Dance in Tabard Room from 10.30 p.m. to 
12 p.m.
Our usual afternoon tea will be served daily with 
“The Dansant” ($1.00) Wednesdays and Satur-

WEEK
'MONDAY

0CÎ1 MARIE DRESSLER
TILDE’S NIGHTMARE"KLOO GRITS 

SEW.SNYDE
IN A CYCLONE I f 

OF MIRTHs>Digby, A. S. Durston.
220 yards, open—Uren, D. MacDonald, 

Time .25 2-5.V. R. Dowson.
440 yards, open—H. A. Plaxton, D. J. 

MacDonald, V. R. Dowson. Time 1.00Left St. Louis in Championship 
Race and Covered Approx

imately 1050 Miles.

days.2-5. -NEXT WEEK—POPULAR PRICES. 
John Barrymore in “Raffles” 

LYONS & YOSOO 
“The Harpist and the Singer”

ling a Long; Andersen * Been; Emmett 
* Moore; Neds Nomine; Cornells * Adetei 
Loew’s British-Canadian Weekly; “Mutt * 
Jeff" Animated Cartoons.

Winter Garden Show Sane as Loew’s.

Form race—Taylor. Angus. Wilson. 
Hurdle race, open—Uren only iian to 

finish. Time .21 1-6.
Obstacle race—Keith, Batton, Dyment. 
Old boys’ race—Wilson, Hossack. Mc

Leod.

ed at Liberal Meet-* 
Held in 

Waterloo.
\Sm^SEmSupper Dances every night in Tabard Room from 

10.30 p.m. to 12.30 p.m. Saturdays, 10.30 p.m. 
to 12 p.m.
Special Music by Roroanelli’s Orchestra.

.1 Mate. Dally, 
55c, 50c.

8L Louis, Oct. 3.—The final outcome 
of the national championship balloon 
race awaits word from the, pilots of 
three balloons which took 
a field of ten contestants 
nesday night, 
which have reported landing, the 
Goodyear II., official entry of the Aero 
Club of Akron, Ohio, and piloted by 
Ralph H. Upson, is distance winner. 
The Goodyear II. landed at Dunham. 
Quebec, approximately 
northeast of St Louis.

No definite word has come concern
ing the three balloods since they as
cended here Wednesday night.

HEADLINE ATTRACTION; Junior School.
Running broad jump, 11 years—G. M. 

Wadds, M. S. Cornell, R. B. Power. 
Distance, 11 feet 10% Inches.

Running broad Jump, 13 years and un
der—J. G. Rogerson, J. C. Clemes, R.

Distance, 12 feet1 8 inches.
open—J. Me-

4-MARX BROTHERS-4e Tofpnto' World.
inti, Oct. 8.—'Walter J. " 
meatofco, was the unaniv 
of the convention of thaé) 
oo Liberal Reform Asso-à 
n the town hall here this, 
select a standard : bearer*?
I elections. !
inecs, who withdrew in;

Snyder, were: Irving*" 
ener; Miss Lizzie Bruce,
L Werrer, Elmira; J.' 
erluo; H. J. Sims, Ritch- 
D. G. McIntosh, Kitch- 
Roos, Waterloo; and Lr, 
■ger, Kitchener, 
ition was attended by « 
legates, and was marked 
ilasm and the number of 
it. The following execu-'i 
olnted: President Josiah 
etary J. C. Haight, Kitch- ; 
esidents. Mrs. J. A. Hll- 
Ims, A. E. Rudell, I. Ma»*y 
bushing, Waterloo town;] 
del, M. S. Sallman, EUrj 
her, M. L. We 
; Menno Sny 
Bslsy; T H. F. Lacknel 
jeh, Woolwich; T. £ 
man, and S. E. Koech,

GEO. H. O’NEIL, General Manager.4he
heri

air in •V. O. Cardy. Asst. Mgr.L. A Moldoon. Era. Mgr.
Ie wed-

Brown SistersOf the seven balloons Barto and Clark Jack LavierE. Irwin.
Running broad jump.

Master, G. Sparrow, R. Andrews. Dis
tance. 16 feet 7 inches.

Hop. step and jump, 12 years and 
under—A. Read, H. B. Hutchison, R. B. 
Smale. Distance, 28 feet 2% Inches.

Hop, step and Jump, open—C. McC. 
Ferguson, G, Sparrow, R. Andrews. 
Distance. 30 feet 8% inches.

Junior, 9 years, 100 yards—A. L. Ab
bott. R. N. Haslam, R. O. Funston.

100 yards. 10 years—J. A. Russell, J. 
C. Watson, R. A. Lennox.

100 yards, 11 years—M. S. Aylward, 
H. Conquers ood, G. M. Wadds.

100 yards, 12 years—J. W. Innés, F. P. 
Booth, R. Read.

100 yards, 13 years—J. G. Rogerson, 
K. Smale. Time 13 secs.

100 yards, open—J. McMaster, G. 
Sparrow. _

220 yards, 12 years—J. W. Innés, F. P. 
Boothe, R. E. Irwin. Time SI 1-5 secs.

220 yards, open—J. McMaster, G.
Sparrow, C. Ferguson. Time 28 secs.

M40 yards. 12 years—M. Aylward, J. 
Keith, J. M. Watson. Time 1.14 (new 
record).

440 yards, open—J.
Beggs. L. MacTavtsh. Time 1.06 3-5.

Obstacle race—Ferguson. MacT tvleh, 
Keith. „

High Jump, 11 years—G. Wadds. R. F. 
Gunn. M. Aylward. Height 3 feet 7
Inches. _

High Jump. 13 years—H. Tudhope, K. 
Smale, D. Garfat. Height, 4 feet 2 
inches. _

High Jump, open—J. McMaster, G.
Height, 4 feet

*
SPECIAL FEATURE:Amusements.Amusements.

MARGARET YOUNG1,050 miles

Harold Lloyd ComedyChong and Rosie Moey
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

With Tom Bryan, Lillian Broderick 
and WH11 am B. Taylor.MABEL McCANELanded Near Cardinal.

Kansas City, Oct. 3.—George M. 
Myers, referee of the national eham- 
pionsMp balloon race, which started 
jat St. Louis, received pie following 
(telegram today from Capt. H. E. Hun- 
newell and Roy C. Donaldson, pilots 
(of the Kansas City 2nd :
' ‘'Cardinal, Canada, Oct 2.—Landed 
eeufely two and one-half miles north of 
Cardinal, province of Ontario, Can- 
•ada, at 6 p.m. tonight, after dodging 
storms on Lake Michigan, Lake Huron 
And Georgian Bay.”

STAR THEATRE
SHEA’S HIPPODROME!

■ ■ NEXT WEEK.---- I

Evening 
Prices, 
15c, $5e.

Mats. Daily, lie. 
Sat. Mate., _ 
15c, 25c. The JAZZ BABIESTime 11 4-5 secs.

I
“ATTA BOY 
HORACE”WITH FRANK X. SILKD EVERY AND DAYTONJACK GEORGEher, Water- 

■(1er, E. W,"
8YLVESTES FAMILY

SPECIAL FBATUBE PTOTÜRE. WORLD SERIES BALL OAMES ON 
THE PARAGON SCORE BOARD.13th CHAIRPATHS PRESENTS 44 

THE SENSATIONAL
McMaster. 8.

! TEMPORARY COUNCIL
APPOINTED FOR METZî WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST.

» Ce.Violet and Lewis Martha HiI “Daredevil” Johnny Reynold»
Metz, Oct. 8.—Representatives of 

Various associations of merchants, 
tradesmen and employes have been 
Appointed by the French high com- 
'missioner, M. Mirman, to administer 
the affairs of the city until new elec
tions can be held. This step was ne
cessitated by the resignation of the 
entire municipal council of the city, 
owing to a strike of street cleaners. 
The new commission has nominated a 
retired merchant as acting mayor.

' Harper, customs Broker. 39 West Wei. 
Ilngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4688

•j fHAROLD LLOYD COMEDY.4 SUNSHINE COMEDY.
■

: iSparrow, R. Andrews.
6% inches.

pole vault, open—D. McKinnon, C. Mc- 
Ftrguson, E. Goulding. Height,
8% inches. * N AZIMOVA TODAY

AND ALL NEXT WEEK
“ “THE RED LANTERN”

6 feet

>•
LADY OGA TOWAGA I

■

THE WEATHER JAPANESE NIGHTINGALE.ce j ORIENTAL FANTASY
DANCES BY

JOSEPHINE HODGSON
Observatory, Toronto, Oct. 3.—(8 p.m.) 

— The weather has been showery today 
in the Maritime Provinces, whilst else
where in Canada it has been fair. Mod
erately high temperatures were record
ed in southwestern Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 40-52; Victoria. 44-60; 
Vancouver, 40-68; Kamloops, 40-64; Cal
gary, 26-64: Edmonton, 26-60; Battle- 
ford, 3-4-56; Prince Albert, 30-54; Moose 
Jaw, 38-48; Winnipeg, 44-54; Sault Ste. 
Marie, 62.74; Parry Bound, 58-60; Lon
don. 63-84; Toronto, 63-80; Kingston, 56- 
70; Ottawa, 40-54; Montreal, 44-50; Que
bec, 40-16; St. John, 42-48; Halifax, 12-

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Most 

|y fair and warm; a few scattered show
ers or thunderstorms.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Mostly fair and a little warmer; a few- 
scattered showers.

Lower St. 
southerly winds; (mostly fair; n few 
showfir?

Gulf and North Shore—Light winds; 
fair; not much change In temperature.

Maritime—Easterly winds; mostly fair 
and cool.

Superior—Fine and cool.
Manitoba—Fair and cool.
Saskatchewan—Fair; a little higher 

temperature.
Alberta—Fair; not much change In 

temperature.

MADISON
ALICE JOYCE

“THE WINCHESTER WOMAN”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTFor Birthdays, Weddings, Funerals, Anni- 

(jr versarles--“FLOWERS.”
istance 
: stand- 
tys was

,

^Canada’s Greatest 
i Floral Shop.” Religious Services.Religious Services.

needed;1 
r to add 
[arms to 
led, new 
kt high-4 
pies for, 
lits, and j 
ghts-of-

«

.
m ^ —^^^^^P*^Yonge and Elm

Sts., Toronto. 
Simmophones—Main 3159 and 1704. 4-

r48.

Sunday Afternoon
Doors open at 2.46.

The second of the Great “Four-Nof’ 
Meetings to present Prohibition Facte.

Bright Musical Numbers from the 
■’Four-No" choir under the leaderriilp 
of Dr. Palmer, “Adarrac” Quartette 
and the “Referendum Glee Club.”

Speakers!

1

rts have 
in lead 
carriers 
eers are 
cientific 
ttines in

i
Religious Services.KELLY EVANSLawrence—Easterly to

Conerrvatlte Candidate for Seat B 
NORTH-EAST TORONTO, Baptist 

F oreign 
Missionary 
Mass 
Meeting
massëY hall

Will address the Electors on 
MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 6th, 

at. 6.15. in
FORESTERS’ WALL, 22 COLLEGE ST.

lOlly Evans was born hi Toronto ana has 
resided here for fifty years. He has ren
dered good eervi-cé to the party on many 
platforms for twenty years and wefll deserves 
recognition by the electors. If you hear 
him you will voie for him.

Come! ladles Welcome.
Thomas P. Galt, K.C., will preeMe. 

Committee Room, 80» Yonge St, Phone N. $489 
“God Save the King.”

R. N. HOLSAPLE
DEATHS.

BRODIE—On Friday morning, Oct. 3, 
, at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
) A. A. Kennedy, 6 Humewood avenue, 
i Bara Ellen Stoffard, widow of the late 
I C. J. Brodie, in her Slst year.

Funeral from above address Monday, 
' Oct. 6, at 10 o’clock, to Melville Ceme- 

■ tery. Motors.

Superintendent of the Iowa Anti. 
Saloon League.

Short addressee from Zentore Ones 
Kobe, Japan; F. S. Pratt, Naval 

Veteran.
MRS. L. A. HAMILTON In the chair.

Come Yourself—Tell Your 
Friends—Bring Others.

Vote the “FOUR-NO" Ticket. Mark 
your ballot four times “X” In the 
“NO” column.

bdes an ' 
ng Dis- 
\hat this . 
Z to the 
truction

THE BAROMETER.
1 Wind. 

4 S.W.
Ther. Bar. 

63 29.46
Time.
8 a.m..........
Neon..........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m..........
8 p.m..........

TORONTO..... 76
29.50 4 S.W. October 10th, 8 p.m.7"

68 STREET CAR DELAYS15 S.E.29.52
Mean of day. 71; difference from aver- 

19 above ; highest, 80; lowest 63;

f.6anada Established 1892.
IN HONOR OF MISSIONARIES ABOUT 

TO LEAVE FOR INDIA.F8EDW. MATTHEWS GO. age, 
rainfall, .99.;■ Friday. Oct. 3. 1919.

King, 9.50 a-m., both ways, 
<3.T.R. crossing by train, 5 min
utes.

College and Carlton, west
bound, Clinton and College, auto 
gtuok on- track, 8 minutes.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS | Mr. J. N. Shenstone, Chairman Canadian 
I Baptist Foreign MJefdon Board, and Mr*.
: Albert Matthew*. President Women’* Bap
tist Foreign Mission Board of Ontario and | 
Quebec, will Jointly preside.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.vl. 665 SPADINA AVE. PHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS FOR DAILY j 

AND SUNDAY WORLD, MAIN 5308.
VI TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791 

No connection with any other firm 
Using the Matthew* name.

FromAtSteamers.
Leon XIII..............New Tork.... Barcelona
Roma...................... Marseilles...New York
Giuseppl Verdi. ..Genoa........NeflC York

T
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HAROLD LOCKWOOD
—IN—

“Shadows of Suspicion”
NEXT WEEK:

DUSTIN FAKNUM in 
"A MAN’S FIGHT.”

METHODIST MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY
METROPOLITAN CHURCH

TUESDAY, 7th OCTOBER, 8.P.M.
A enr AT D Al I V to discus's the missionary program 
A VÎKH.A 1 KALL I and the Mffthodiat National Campaign. 
SPEAKERS—Mr. W. G. Wataon, Rev. Thomaa Powell,
Doyle, Rev.’ C. W. Service, B.A., M.D., Rev. R. C. Armstrong, M.A.,

Singing led by MasetlJ Choirs. Public

Rev. John A,

Ph.D., Rev. J. H. Arnup, B.A. 
cordially invited.

:

i

!

GAYETY
MATINEE DAILY

THE

BEAUTY TRUST
A BURLESQUE SURPRISE

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

TWICE TODAY

“7 DAYS’ LEAVE”
MATSALL MY WED.NEXT
SAT.WEEK

S BRIGHTFIRST
ANDTIME

WHOLE-OIN
SOME

TORONTO WITH A 
SCORE OF 
TUNEFUL

•I the

LSPARK-
SONGLING
HITSDAND GAY 

MUSICAL
AND AN 
ARRAY

OFPLAY

I NOVEL-WITH A
TIES

REAL IN
SET-ECOM-

TINGSPANT
ANDOF

COS-MERRY
MAKERS R TUMES

EVGS.MATS. GIRL 25c-50c25c
75cand

$1.0050c

THANKSGIVING WEEK-SutsMon. 
D THE GREAT r
DLACKSTONt
MAGICIAN EXTRAORDINARY

Sams Oaoi, 
Chortle and dec
orative features 
that charmed 
New York at 
the New Amster
dam Theatre all
laot season.

THE SALVATION ARMY
TEMPLE—ALBERT STREET.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5th
11 ».m.. 3 p.m.. 7 pan.

Reception of Cadets
(Who are entering the Officers' Training College.)

COMMISSIONER W. J. RICHARDS IN COMMAND
Assisted by Colonel McMillan, Territorial Headquarters, Training College

nd Social Staffs.
MUSIC BY TEMPLE BAND AND SONGSTERS AND STAFF 

MALE QUARTETTE.
Public Cordially Invited.

a

KING EDWARD HOTEL

TWICE * ttt,___ _________ ______
TO-DAY “UIHE WUCIIY”ALEXANDRA

COM. MON. EVE.NEXT WEEK

POPULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY, $1.00
Set. Mat., 80c to $1.80.Eres. 60c to $8.00.

NEW YORK’S GREATEST 
LAUGHING SUCCESS

1 9

f

9A

m
presented by AHV/OODT 

A HIT WITH THE PtBEYS 
A HIT WITH THE PUBLIC

THE IDENTICAL PRODUCTION AS SEEN AT THE 
ELTINGE THEATRE, NEW YORK, FOR ONE SOLID

YEAR

COMMENCING THANKSGIVING D^Y MATINEE
RETURN OF BRILLIANT, BEAUTIFUL, MEMORABLE

MAYTIME
THE MOST SUCCESSFTTL PLAY WITH MUSIC IN THE 

HISTORY OF THE NEW YORK STAGE, WITH THE 
FAMOUS CAST OF THE LONG NEW YORK RUN, INCLUDING 

WM. NORRIS, CAROLYN THOMSON, MliLVlN 
Aocoent the enormous advance demands Scat Sale Wednesday 

PRICES :

STOKES, ETC.

50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.60
RATES FOR NOTICES

Notice* of Births, Marriages,, and 
Deaths, n<5T over 50 words .

Additional words each 2c.
Lodge Notices to be included in 
Funeral Announcement*.

In Memorlam Notices ......................... .
Toetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ...................... ..
For each additional 4 lines nr
fraction of 4 lines ...............................

Cards of Thankç (Bereavements).. 1.00

.$1.00
' * No

.50
50

60

*

(#A S S E Y HALL

"Four-No
Meetings
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KERR, WHITE SOX 3 TO 0REDS COULDi [

I i
* r-i KERR STOOD REDS 

ON THEIR HEADS
14 SHITE SOX BACK IN FIGHT Bf 

KERR BAFFLED THE REDS (
3U1 — f

EX). MACK,’

I LIMITED

Only Three Scattered Hits. 
Off Brilliant Young 

Chicago Pitcher.

©

: «CLOTHIERS TO ALL MANKINDMoran*» Men Helpless Before 
Offerings of Young South
paw—Sox Swing Chibs at 
the Right lune.

Ill ;
V■ Clothes DemocracyO. A. E.XB.Cincinnati— 

Bath. 2b. ... 
Daubert, lb.
Grob. 3b.
Roush, cf. ............
Duncan, If.
Kopf, ...................
Neale, rf, ..........
Rariden, c.
Fisher, D. . 
•Magee ...
Luque. n. >

Comlekey Park, Chicago, Oct. 3.— 
Kerr's phenomenal pitching gave the 
White So* the victory in the third world 
aeries game here today, the score be
ing 3 to 0. Kerr allowed the Cincinnati 
Reds three hits, scattered thru as many 
Innings, and one base on bells, and at 
no time during the entire game were 
they in a dangerous position to score. 
Fisher pitched fair ball for Cincinnati, 
but his fielding was not so good, an 
error by him contributing largely to the 
White Sox scoring. The Sox, however, 
obtained seven hits, and several of them 
were at fairly opportune times.

First Inning.
Reds—Rath was out. Rlsberg to Gan- 

dll, the ball was a alow grounder and 
easily handled. Daubert filed out to 
Felsch. Groh struck out. He missed 
the last strike, which was a low one 
over the outside corner. No runs. No 
hits. No errors.

White Sox—Lei bold sent a /lne drive 
to Neale. The latter came In fast and 
got It at his shoe tops, turning a som
ersault, but holding the ball. Bd. Col

li' 3 
o it

0
0

2 00
00 0 

1 0I{ s XZOU will find a happy 
* combination of style and 

quality in all Ed. Mack gar
ments, neither of which de
tracts from the other. We do 
not strive for style at the expense 
of quality—nor do we limit the 
quality to the disadvantage of 
style* No "hit or miss" about it. 
Each garment carefully "thought 
out" before it is “brought out." 
That is one of the reasons why 

clothing is satisfactory to the 
man who wants style at moderate 
cost, a* well as to the man who 
is prepared to go the limit.

i
Chicago, Oct 3.—The Chicago White 

Box today served emphatic notice that 
they were «till in the world's champion
ship contest by defeating Cincinnati, 3 
to 4.

The series now stands: Cincinnati 2, 
Chicago 1; six more games are possible, 

t Dick Kerr, who In his younger days, 
eras something of a boxer as well as a 
ball player In St. Louis, and who came 
to the Sox from Milwaukee, pitched un- 

, beatable ball, allowing but three acat- 
> tered hits and but One pass to first 

Kerr's home Is at Parle, Texas, and he 
, first played professional ball In Arkansas. 

He made everybody sit up and look at 
him today, for his left wing contained 
more mysteries than a sphynx. Duncan, 
Kopf and Fisher, the Cincinnati pitcher, 
who also hurled a good game, were the 
only Reds to obtain bingles oft the Texan, 
while his sole passage to first was grant
ed to Groh. None of these athletes 
reached third.

Twenty-nine thousand persons. Includ
ing a band of rooters from Cincinnati, 
saw the game, which was played under 

' a bright sun. There was scarcely breeze 
enough to straighten out the flags which 
floated from Innumerable staffs.

Gleason Glad.
After the trouncing which the Ameri

can Leaguers received at Cincinnati, 
Manager Gleason felt particularly grati
fied that his team was the first to sty re 
a shut-out. There were a few vacant 
seats In the left-field bleache. s.,: probably 
due to the belief on the pan of many 

. that obtaining seats would entail too 
great a struggle.

Ground rules were unnecessary, as the 
playing field everywhere was dear, save 
Just off the first and third base foul lines.

Fisher, who was Moran’s choice for 
today, was the first right hander offered 
by the Reds, the first two games having 
been won toy Rnether and Sallee, both 
southpaws. Fisher’s hurling wae as good 
as that of either of his team-mates, but 
one run at least Is necessary to win 
■ game and Kerr had none to spare to
day. Fisher allowed seven hits and is- 

1 sued two passes. Two of the Box's runs, 
however,, were largely chargeable to the 

! Red pitcher, for It was while his wild 
heave to catch a runner at second was 
being retrieved, that the first two Sox 
players were put In * position to score 
and Gandll drove them across the rub
ber a moment later.

Letbold was back in his regular position 
In right field and at the top of the Sox 
batting list when “Play ball!” was call
ed. Despite the loss of the two games at 
Cincinnati, the local enthusiasts were 
confident that on the home grounds the 
Sox would exhibit the kind of ball that 
won the leadership of their own league 
There was confidence, too, in the attitude 
of the players themselves, but no more 
than that displayed by the Reds, 
acted and felt like men of destiny. 

Airtight Struggle.
The first Inning gave evidence of the 

airtight struggle that was to come. Rath, 
the first man up, contributed a grounder 
and was out like a shot to Gandll. Dau
bert cracked a hard one to Felsch. Kerr 
planted his feet firmly, and, with beauti
ful control, struck out Groh. The local 
crowd breathed easier to note how easily 
the mighty sluggers of the first two 
games were disposed of, but their own 
side was as quickly, retired. Leibold's 
fly came down softly as a feather In the 

. mitt of Duncan. Eddie Collins was re- 
i tired, shortstop to first, and Weaver pop
ped to Daubert.

With Rqush down in the second, there 
was a little gasp of affright among the 
Chicagoans and cheers tor the visiting 
enthusiasts when Duncan singled cleanly 
over Second. Kerr, however, remained 
steady. He put an extra twist on the 
ball and Kopf was retired, altho not un
til Box partisans had missed a heart beat 
for Rlsberg juggled the ball around until 
it was too late to keep Duncan from sec- 
ond, and he narrowly missed getting Kopf 
at first. The best Neale could deliver 
was a alow roller to Collins, who threw
£inUUt.uaV',r?t- „Kerr was cheered as 
he left the field. The home crowd found 
inspiration In a view of the broad shdiil- 
ders of Joe Jackson and rooted for a hit 
The big outfielder swung like a cyclone 

then hlt cleanly to left. Happy 
Felsch, the next man up, contemplated 
î*1? u^.uaJ ■acrlficial offering, but the 
♦Sie*K had dacreed that he was to circle 
rt ®j!,a=Set after a brief pause at second.

Fisher lost his own 
2®”?- Feteoh s little bunt percolated to-
r»ddt.,t^sRedi P',tcher- who grabbed it 
‘"“turned quickly to catch Jackson at
hîâ h»0„Fl8hnr^W,aS ott hiB balance, and 
TS.vhoave [oled into the centre garden 
da5j's°n' who had slid and tumbled Into 
^v2d.VrPfan^, ed t0 h's feet In time to 
make third. On the throw to third Felsch
thtrd «^s°nd' Wlth men on second and 
vJud anrd noPe out- the stands went wild 
Gandl? fSoxVlfh2*Vhen and there. Chick
at this fhrmf^t*ba8eman’ came to bat 

k n' ™°mcnt. He swung at
lv in nUbt UTPitvhed and 11 landed safe
ly in right, Jackson and Felsch both 
crossing the plate. It looked from the 
rixhrda|„a?ilf ^ariden had the throw from 
th«h l»n.imr 0 haV6 touched Felsch, but

U There around hlm and was
saie. mere was no aviator over th« 
grounds today, as there was at Cin
cinnati yesterday, .but if there had been 
he would have found that Fisher, despite 
this reversal, had his feet still firmly 
planted on the ground. y

Gandll had attained second on the
wîth tbe. P, ate and Rlsberg was up. 
With two strikes and three balls Fisher 
walked the Sox shortstop, but dealt 
sterner stuff to Schalk and Km 
Scbalk tapped a light one In the di
rection of third which , di
prettily and tossed Gandll 
Rlsberg reached second 
safe at first. ■■

00 11 0 2*
Bhol

i
0 0 
0 1

0
0

i
Totals .................  29 0 3 24 18 I

•—Batted for Fisher in the eighth.
AB. R. H. O.

0 0 2 
Oil 
0 1/0 
1 2 1 
10 1 
0 1 15
113 
0 14
0 0 0

4. E. M BLei bold, rf. ............
Ed. Collins, 2b. ... 
Weaver, 3b. 
Jackson, If. . 
Felsch, cf. .. 
Gandll, lb. .. 
Rlsberg, as.
Scbalk, c.
Kerr, d.

fl 0
3 Oo
0 t li.o■0
0i -, 0
n

x
Totals .................  28 3 7 27 17 0

Cincinnati (National; 00000000 0—0 
Chicago (American) .0 2010000 *—3 

Three-base hit—Rlsberg. Double plays 
—Groh to Rath to Daubert, Rlsberg to E. 
Collins. Left on bases—Cincinnati 3, 
Chicago 3. Base on balls—Off Fisher, 2 
(Rlsberg and Felsch) ; Kerr, 1 (Groh). 
Hite—Off Fisher. 7 In 7 innings; off 
Luque, none in one Inning; Struck out— 
By Kerr 4 (Groh. Duncan, -Neale and 
Daubert); by Luque (Leibold). Loslr.g 
(pitcher—FIs hen. Umpires—Quigley 
hind plate, Nallm at first, Rigler at 
ond, Evans at third. Time of game.

Derbys INIii
Derby hats are “going strong" for the season 

iewest shapes—in correct dimensions— 
and highest qualities are on display—an 
extra emphasis on the “MALLORY” 1919 
Fall Special—made specially for ns—and to 
seU fit «8.00.

Other Derby Hats—#6 to $15.

Fairweathers, Limited
88-90 Yooge St., Toronto

■ ill our
”> ■

iltili' Jline out, Fisher to Daubert. It was an 
easy grounder. Weaver sent a high lob 
to Daubert. No runs. No hits. No er
ror*.

be- fitssrc-
1.30. IFall Suits and Topcoats 

$25 to $55
!

Second Inning.
Rsds-^Etoush hit the first ball pitched 

to Rlsberg, who threw him out at first. 
Duncan singled to right centre. It was 
on tbe Texas leaguer order. Kopf drove 
to Rlsberg, who threw him out at first. 
Rlsberg messed the ball around until It 
xi as too late to get Duncan at second. 
Neale out, Ed. Collins to Gandll. No 
rune. One hit. No errors;

White Sox—Jackson singled to left. 
Felsch laid down a sacrifice which Fish
er threw Into centre field in an attempt 
to catch Jackson, the latter landing on 
third and Felsch on second. Gandll 
singled into right, scoring Jackson and 
Felsch and taking second on the throw 
to the plate. Rlsberg walked. Gandll 
was out when Flitter threw flchalk's tap 
to Groh. Rlsberg reached second and 
fcchalk first. Rarldsn threw to Gro.i. 
thinking Rlsberg was going to steal, but 
Rlsberg hurried back to second safely. 
Rlsberg was forced when Fisher took 
Kerr's easy tap and threw to Groh, 
Scbalk going to second and Kerr to first. 
Groh speared Leibold's drive and threw 
him out at first.;. Two runs. Two hits. 
One error.

dribbling grounder on which he was out, 
third to first. In the remaining In
nings the Reds were retired one-two- 
three with clock-like precision.

Two games remain to be played here, 
tomorrow and Sunday. Sunday night 
the teams, with their loyal followers, 
return -to Cincinnati for two gamea 
more.

The intensity of the rivalry between 
the two teams produced a spat between 
Smith, Cincinnati utility lnflelder, and 
Eddie Collins. Flayers and umpires 
crowded between the two men and they 
■■ para ted, muttering.

Lfiuri
i*Montreal. ~ Winnipeg. In* pui

l. T(n r 4.20,Underwear*—Hosiery—Ties—Gloves—Shirts.Ch a 2.
$5.00./

3.
Ti

ED. MACKELLER OR RUETHER 
AGAINST CICOTTE

f LIMITED

167 YONGE STREET (Opp. Simpson’s)
and u
longs;

1.
$28.80,

2.
$7.00.

I

Pitching Summary 
Shows Kerr's Work 3.

Tigers Play Argos Here—T. R. 
and A. A. Go to Hamilton 

—Gossip

Gleason Expects Shine Ball 
Artist to Beat Reds 

Today.

Sister: RUGBY Ford Cars m
Chicago, Oct. 3.—Just how good a 

pitcher Dick Kerr was In today’s game 
of the would series was demonstrated 
by the analysis of balls, strikes, ground
ers, flies and fouls. Altho he pitched 
half an Inning more than his Cincinnati 
opponent, Kerr threw only one more 
pitch than Fisher and Luque combined, 
the totals being 95 for the Chicago 
twirler and 81 for Fisher and 13 for 
Luque.

Kerr allowed only three hits, while 
hie team mates got all seven of theirs 
off Fisher; he gave one base on balls 
against two toy Fisher and had 
strikeouts as compared With none by 
Fisher, and one by Luqué, The Havana 
Importation fanned Llebold, the first man, 
to face him. Nemo missing one low and 
two on the Inside.

Kerr served 36 strikes to four by Luque 
and 28 toy Fisher. He failed to catch the 
umpire's eye with comer balls 32 times, 
while Fisher had 27 bad ones called and 
Luque six.

Each team hit eight files, the Sox pop
ping most of tlhelrs off Fisher's early 
innings’ speed. Two of these came in 
the first Inning and three in the third. 
In the last four innings only one Chi
cago batter hit the ball In the air, where
as half of Cincinnati’s skiers were rec
orded In that period.

Fisher had two bad innings, being 
forced to throw 20 times In the second 
session and 18 times In the sixth. In 
the second he dished up seven strikes 
and an equal number of balls. One pitch 
was hit rbver the infield and the other 
five were driven sharply across the dia
mond, The Chicago sluggers hit only 
three of the eighteen balls pitched In 
the sixth, one being a fly and the other 
two fouls. There were seven strikes and 
eight balls In that Inning.

Kerr's greatest effort was expended in 
the fifth inning, when he served up three 
strikes and six balls and waa found for 
four grounders, one of which went safe. 
His easiest inning was the second, when 
he disposed of the Reds on eight pitched 
balls.

r purse
1.ALSO1 ! out, oOfficially the Rugby season gets under 

way today and as the popular fall pastime 
Is played regardless of weather conditions 
there will be no postponements. The big 
event of the day Is up at Varsity Stadium, 
where a double-header Is the attraction. 
At 2.15 the Varsity Old Boys and the 1919 
team will lock horns. Immediately after 
the Argonauts and Tigers take the -field 
for a revival, of thtir annual dash. The 
coming of tile Tigers to Toronto is al
ways the big event of every Rugby sea
son, and coming as It does- today In con
junction with the Old Boys’ game, the 
officials are looking for a record crowd. 
At least the advance sale -points that 
way. The other Big Four game Is Mont
real at Ottawa. T. R. and A. A. go to 
Hamilton to meet the Rowing Club lqjihe 
opening game of the O.R.F.U. senior 
season. The Black and White have sev
eral players on the Injured list, but de
spite this are expected to win.

Argonauts are strong. Frank Knight 
la ready for the fray and Dune. Munro 
is ready to step In If needed. The Argos’ 
team follows: Flying wing, Knight; 
halves, Pocock, Garrett, Bats tone; quar
ter, Cochrane; scrimmage, Sinclair, 
Flynn. Poison; Ineldes, Sullivan, Foster; 
middles, Burkhart, Rodden or Cassels; 
outsides, /Burns, Fear.
Phillips, Ottawa;

Reserved seat tickets are on sale this 
morning at Moodey’s and Spalding’s.

The City Rugby League games today:
—Senior—

Capitals at Queen's—Trinity College,

Chevrolets1:4 VARSITY
STADIUM

Third Inning.
Reds—Weaver got' Rariden’s rounder 

and had the ball In Gandll’s hands with
Fisher

TODAYChicago, Oct, 3.—Indications were to
night that either ’(Hod” Eller or Wal’er 
Ruether, -who pitched Cincinnati to v.c- 
tory in the first game of the world 
series, would be Manager Moran's nltch- 
lug: selection .for >tomofroi«|

While no announcement' was made. It 
was generally believed that ManSgsr 
Gleason of the Sox would send Eddie 
Clcotte to the mound In an effort to even 
up the sqrles. Clcotte was bombar ed 
heavily in the opendr. at Cincinnati Wed
nesday, and was taken out in the fottith 
inning.

“Clcotte was not ‘right’ at Cincinnati, 
but I have every confidence in his ability 
to give the Reds a beating,’’ said Man
ager Gleason tonight. “The Reds are 
not Invincible. They can be stopped. 
We proved that today. Losing the first 
two games stirred my players to a fight
ing pitch. We’ll come right back at the 
Reds tomorrow and land another gam’.

"Kerr pitched a remarkable game and 
great credit should be given him. When 
I said that the Sox were the greatest 
‘come back’ club in the world, I knew 
what I was talking about. We came- 
back today, but it won’t be necessary for 
any more come-backs. We will continue to win."

Members of the Reds were In a bel
ligerent mood when they reached 
dressing rooms after the game 
said today's victory would be the 
one for Chicago.

"The Sox cried that the breaks of the 
: game were against them when they lost 
the first two contests to us,’’ said Man
ager Moran, “but you will hear no such 
wall from us. The ’creaks’ didn’t beat 
us today It was Kerr. He pitched a 
wonderful game and should be given due

my* player* were on a strange field, and as quickly as they be
come uccustomed to the playing condi
tions they will hit the pace that stopped
Üîf.iKiî .2 îhf flrst two eames. ti Is 
possible that ï may start Eller tomor
row. That depends, however, on Glea-
toerSoreRing°--' 1 may 8wltch to Rue-

2.i
H 8.

end ui 
a elxtl

FOR RENTRariden several Jumps away, 
singled. It was a short hit toward third 
that Kerr got to, but fell down in at
tempting to field. Kerr almost taught 
Fisher off first a moment later. Rath 
hoisted an easy fly to Rlsberg.. Eddie 
Collins grabbed Daubert’» bounder and 
tossing to Rlsberg, forced Fisher. No 
runs. One hit. No errer». -

White sox—Ed. Collins drove S, hot ment tax) ................
one to left for a single. Kopf made a .. . .. t
high leap Into the air and it touched Bleacher* (Including amusement
Ms fldgers going by, but he could not tax> ................ ............
grasp it The hit and run game was, -Reserved Seats on sal* this morning» 9 
worked perfectly, Wearer getting en easy ] o'clock, at Spalding’s and Moodey’s. 
fly thru short when Kopf went to second 
as Ed. Collins started to steal. Collins 
on second. Weaver on first. Jackson, 
in attempting to bunt, popped an easy 
fly back of first that Daubert took care 
of. Felsch sent a liner that Groh spear
ed with one hand, thrdw to Rath, forcing 
Weaver, and Rath relayed It to first, 
getting Felsch for the double play. No 

taBBÉIHBHilflÉHÉIIÉri

8.15 p.m.:i
VARSITY vs. OLD BOYS

whoi Drive Yourself i.3.45 p.m.: $7.80,By Hour» Day, Week. Reasonable 
Rates. ApplyARGOS vs. HAMILTON TIGERS 2.four

3.A 2 TiPEPPER’S GARAGE, LTD,Reserved Seat* (Including amuee-^ ^ 1 Belgl 
and

In*,
.... M MAI*K_3164,8 DUKE ST.

;
fl 1.I 2.- S.SOCCER TODAY BOXING Tii

Dunlop Athletic Grounds
OLD COUNTRY vs. HONS OF ENGLAND/ 
2.15 p.m. DAVENPORTS vs. HAMILTON 

I. L. V. (Robertson Cup). 4 
Admission, 26c; Boys, 10c.

UP,‘
1.(Auspices Greet War Veterans’ Association) $2.80
2.

$2.80; M ;

ti MASSEY HALL
TONIGHT AT 8.30

:Two hits. No errors.
Fourth Inning.

Rada—Groh worked Kerr for a pass. 
Rlsberg took Roush’s bounder and bare
ly got him at flrst, Groh going to sec
ond Duncan line-filed to Rlsberg, who 
tossed to Ed. Collins, doubling up Groh. 
No runs. No hits. No errors.

Whits Sox—Groh took Gandll’s easy 
grounder and retired him with a throw 
to Daubert. Rlsbe 
The ball got away 
almost to the fence. Rlsberg scored on 
Scbalk’s easy tap that bounced away 
from Fisher for a single. Schalk was 
out stealing, Rariden to Rath. Kerr 
was thrown out, Kopf to Daubert. One 
run. Two hits. No errors.

Fifth Inning.
Rede—Kopf singled to right. It was a 

fast grounder between first and second, 
that Ed Collins couldn’t quite reach. 
Neale drove a grounder to Gandll, who 
threw to Rlsberg, retiring Kopf, but 
Neale reached flrst safely. Ed Collins 
took Rariden’s bounder and tossed to 
Gandlll, retiring him, Neale reaching 
second. Fisher’s drive to Weaver was 
easy, the latter throwing him out at 
first. No runs. One hit. No errors.

White Sox—Leibold drove to Daubert, 
who retired him unassisted. Fisher took 
Ed Cdlllns’ bounce and threw to Daubert, 
easily retiring him. Weaver went out 
the same way. Fisher grabbing his easy 
bump and tossing It to'Daubert. No runs. 
No hits. No errors.

alsoWhere Soccer Teams 
V Play Games Today

5—All-Star Beats—5i S

AL KALE, Brooklyn 
DICK ATKINS, Toronto

their
They
only

and
longOfficials—Ed. 

Tom Kelly, Montreal.i 1.
$4.1

2.The ccer games today are;
< United Lea 
\ —Division

DunlopsXv. Hamilton I. L. P. (four 
minutes), at Dunlop Field, 4 p.m.

—Division H.—
Parkviews v. Street Railway, at Lepptn 

avenue, 2.15 p.m.
Old Country v. 8. O. E„ at Dunlop* 

Field. 2,15 p.m.

ir/t tripled to right, 
from Neale and rolled $7.1N.

3.10 rands, ltl lbs.
AU Seats Reserved—SI, SI, S3. On sale 
st Massey Hall, Spalding’s and Moodey’s.

| : 2.30. !5i—Junior—
Capitals -at St. Simons—Rosedate. 2.15. 
Ramose, at Beavers—High Park, 2.15.

—96-lb. Series—
Capitals at Beaches—Williamson Road 

School, 2.30.
The Parkdale-Central Y. Junior O. R. 

F. U. game is called for 4 p.m. at Rose- 
dale- field.
‘‘Cakes’’ Carrick.

ran.F-
VICTORY YEAR

—Division m.—
Corinthians y. Harris, at Kew Gardens, 

4.16 p.m.
Gunns v. Davies, at Lambton, 8 p.m.

—Robertson Cup Semi-final— 
Davenports v. Hamilton I. L. P„ at 

Dunlop Field, 4 p.m 
G. W. V. A. v. All Scots, at Hamilton.

—Dunlop Shield, Third Round— 
Baracas A. v. Willys-Overland, at Mc

Kenzie Park, 3.30 p.m.
Ulster at Baracas. >
/ —Friendly—

Toronto Scottish v. Devonians, at Mc
Kenzie Park, 2.30 p.m.

„ Junior League.
—Ontario Cup, Semi-finals—Sc&?30Vp.£arW’ at 

Linfleld v. Parkdale,
School, 4 p.m.

ONLY THREE POINTS
BEHIND REDS NOW Motor Cycle,

Races
- Officials—Len. Smith and 

Central players are 
requested to be on hand at 3 o’clock for 
signal practice.

Central team: Smith, Laurie, Uren, 
Burch, Young, Duncan, Plexten, Hyland, 
Drummond, Snider, M. Burt, 8. Burt, 
Yates, Applegath, Connlss. Thornton, 
Palmer, Burns. Jeffrey, McKenzie, Mus
tard, Mills, Dlnsmore, Burry, Murphy, 
Ftoster, Reed, McKissock, Ennersley, 
Dunk and Mitchell.

Arlington’s senior city rugby team had 
a good workout last night, the following 
players being on hand: Weyms, Boland, 
Drake, Duckworth, Wayman, Jdbeon, 
Sacrob, Healey, MaxweM, Goodman. 
Simon, Gaffe, Smith, Shaw. Havelock, 
Cohen, Stanley, Milne, Cockrell, O’Keefe 
and Sansone.

BICYCLE,
FOOTChicago, Oct. 3.—The return to their 

home ground so inspired the White Sox 
that they started out to cut down the 
batting lead held by their rivals, the Cin
cinnati Reds. After the last man had 
been retired today only three points sep
arated the two clubs.

The Reds, thru the wonderful pitching 
of Kerr, were held to three hits and 
dropped from .333 to .263. The Sox tap
ped Fisher hard enough to retain their 
average of .250. The Chicagoans in the 
three games buthlt the Reds, getting 23 
hits in 92 times at bat, while the Reds 
made two less hits in 83 times at bat 
The difference In the times at bat Is due 
to the fact that Chicago went nine In
nings in the first two games, while the 
Reds have played the full nine innings 
only once.

Jackson did the best work with the 
willow for Chicago today, being credited 
with two hits in thr.ee trips to the plate. 
Eddie Collins. Weaver, Rlsberg and 
Schalk boosted their averages materially 
while Kopf was the only Red to improve 
his mark, the others suffering a slump

da;Greatest Event cf the Season. 
PRIZES VALUE 8700.00. $1.

Sat., Oct. 4th, 2.15 
EXHIBITION TRACK

fu

$5.

Proceeds War Widows’ Fund, G.W.V.A, 
Admission 25e; Reserved, SOe. 

Tickets—Moodey’s, King Street; Spalding's» 
Yonge Street,

$6.».lnCihl-ma8thQ°CL 3;—The Fame was played 
F ^v30, the Bhortc«t of the series

The fans roared with laughter when 
Joe Jackson, the Sox slugger, swung

ss-k.5
caught the throw in the crook, of
ni, Wmnid feU,°ver the runner, but Um- 
plre Rigler ruled Jackson out.

j the sensational outfielder with 
the Reds, did not have an opportunity 
to thrill the crowd with marvelous 
catches today. Only one ball was caught 
Ncate outf *d’ the put out going to

The Reds were held to three hits by 
the dimunltive Kerr. Duncan, Kopf and 
Fisher were the Reds who connected 
safely. *

Loya! rooters of the Cincinnati Club, 
coming to Chicago five hundred strong, 
forgot to get tickets for 
Consequently the musicians gave a con
cert outside the park and sorrowfully 
watched the fans file thru the gatesT^

Cincinnati rooters yelled for ruff*'when 
Groh came up in the fourth. This', In
ning has been the Reds' "lucky’x in
ning. Kerr Issued Iris only pass of the 
game, and the Cincinnati fans roared. 
For the first time during the series, 
however, the Reds failed to score In the 
fourth, for after Roush’s sacrifice. Dun- 

hit Into a double play.
Gsndil and Daubert played a remark

able fielding game at first, 
cepted a total 
without an error.
* John Marklln and his wife of Clin
ton. Ohio, came to Chicago in an air
plane to see the game.

Federal Judge Landis, who witnessed 
the Reds' first two victories In Cin
cinnati. adjourned court to witness to
day's game.

The one-armed announcer from Wash
ington came with the National Baseball 
Commission and exhibited his lung 
era to the Chicago fans.

The weather was sil that could be de
sired. The 
temperature was 82.

Sixth Inning.
Rath was thrown out, Rlsberg to 

GandlL The throw was wide, but Gan
dll made an excellent catcji. Daubert 
sent an easy fly to Jackson, the latter 
having to move only a step to gather It 
In. Weaver came in fast, took Groh’a 
grounder, and threw him out at firsts 
No runs. No hit*. No errors.

White Sox—Jackson singled to left It 
was a short lob that Kopf couldn't" get 
to. Jackson was caught stealing, Rari
den to Kopf. Felsch walked. Fisher was 
very wild In his delivery to Felsch. Felsch 
was out stealing, Rariden to Rath. Gasi- 
dll struck out, the last strike being call
ed on him. No runs. One hit. Ne 

Seventh Inning.
Redo—Roush hoisted a high fly which 

Gandll went back after and captured 
Duncan fanned, taking a mighty swing 
at the third one, but missing it. Kopf 
popped up a high fly to Leibold. No 
No hits. No errors.

8ex—QJoh came over and got 
RIsberre grounder and threw him out at 
first. Schalk was out, Groh to Daubert 
on an easy play. Rath took Kerr’s creep^
iîî fhi'ïïndîr» an<Ltoeeed to Daubert for 
the third out. No rune. No hit*. No 
errors.

at ^YanklandRed SPERMOZONE I
Park. 4 p.m.

.
at Dovercourt For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 

accompanying aliments. 81-00 per box, 
•j- SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, 
Mi'S ELM STREET, TORONTO.

-, „—Juvenile Section, East—
N. Broadview v. Linfleld.

2 p*£?rd V" East End Y- at Little York,

den°dm0rden V" IJnfleld R - Ft Todmqr-

—Juvenile Section, West__
Dale v. Earlscourt 
Essex v. Crescents.

his

ADDITIONAL SPORTING 
NEWS ON PAGE 7

«

; J- JBaiHle, C. Taylor. Reserves: P. , 
Durkin, H. Hasson H. Cobb, T. A. Tur- ,i 
ner, D. O’Sullivan, W. Levens.

Gunns v. Wm. Davies. The follow
ing will be the line-up for Wm. Daviess t 
Williams, Owens, Thornton, Letcher, 
Hutchison, AVoodward, Griffin. Watson, 1 
Gibb, Brovre, Campbell, Black, Gown, j 
Slater and Tulford. Meet at southwest ’ 
comer Queen and Parliament streets at 
1.30 p.m.

Fisher fielded 
out at third, 

and Sohalk was 
The play was repeated£i”k^ mt!" Whe,r Fl8hpr ^a.nlleM

ed Kerr’s little roller and „
Groh for a force out of Rlsberg.
__In t**1® third Fisher, for the Reds and
Hehtisr hn,d c?u,ins for the Sox deliver
ed hits, but nothing came of them.

Tbe One Long One/
In Î . fourth. however, Rlsberg de

livered the one long hit of the day, and 
♦a reSu,ted lb the third and last run of 
, ,day_ ^he sbortstop’s wallop went 
to far right and before the ball was 
returned he was on third, a pandemon
ium of noise testifying to the .fcy of 
the crowd. There was but one down, 
and the fans began calling for mother 
run. Schalk came to bat in the emer
gency and hit one which came so errutl- 
rS'ly to Fisher that he was unable to 
place his hands on it. Rlsberg scored. 
Schalk went out stealing, and Kerr was 
retired on an Infield rilay.

In the next four Innings Fisher and 
bis teammates played ! brilliantly, and 
the Sox were successively retired in ro
tation. The Sox played the game no 
less Intensely. In thejifth Kopf singled 
and was forced at/Sëcond by Neale, 
heale reached second on Rariden’s in
field out. but-^Flsher was unable to 
drive him home. Schalk walked to the 
mound and spoke steadying words to 
Kerr, and the latter, delivering a tanta- 

^ Jizing bender, fooled Fisher

$ Playgrounds junior football games 
scheduled tor Cottingham Square: At 2 
p.m.. Moss Park v. North Toronto; 3 30

“tK

and SL Andrew**!? 
o^UieTJewish*holidaytP°ned °n account

thrills galore at
EXHIBITION TODAY DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
ass11 errors.

threw tore
The Exhibition track is faster than 

I ever saw It, said Percy McBride after 
a workout with fire of hie motorcycles, 
and I am sure all Canadian records will 
be smashed at the G.W.V.A. meet to- 

. Cha™Pfon Bounsell and Norn. 
Webster, the cyclists, put on the fin
ishing touches to their training last 
evening, and both are satisfied and 
eager to get together as the track Is 
wide enough to give every man a fair
track6’ Mot°r cara can Park Inside the

their band.
runs.

■
Baracas ’’A’’-Willys-Overland game, j 

third round, Dunlop Shield competition, 
will’ be played at MacKenzie Park, Av- / 
enue road, kick-off.3.30 p.m. Baradas/: 
“A” line-up: Kinsey, Roberta, HaCd- J 
acre, Buchanan, Logan, Oswald, Dele- . 
hanty. Simpson, Appleton, Forrest, Alt- 
ken, Balfour, Revingtcn. Referee Terry 
please note.

The Son* of England team to meet :j| 
Old Country today will be selected frous J 
the following: Webb, Coles, Dobeoor 9 
Hoad, Young, B. Lee, WllAn, HemSeTVjg 
Collin*. J. Lee, Garrett, P. Lee, Stan- ÿ 
way, Wright.

The game between Linfleld Boveay 
Juveniles and Todmorden Rangers win 
be played at Little York at 4 p.m. All 
Linfleld Rovers’ player» please take no«*\ 
tlce of change of grounds. Meet at tflSjg 
corner of Pape and Danforth at 3 p.m.

The final In the Military League wti 
be staged on Varsity Field on Thursday*
In the first ho*ne-and-home game 6* 
Andrews defeated Christie Street 1 to H 
Goals on the round count

u Roden team for today will be nicked

jnvbeT°nahand not later than 2 o’clock-
fay’ wJdd?un"nH^y,hur5' Ncw311- Fl"d-
,y- . Wadde’i' Brodie, Munro, Roxboro,

TigÜrt Gould' Gleed, Bp-ignola 
Saunders and Joe Simmons (trainer.)

| _ . „ Eighth Inning.
„_R<!’d*/7Ii*ala *tru«k out. swinging at the

had t° ported to the bench. Lel- 
bîld .VP-. t^iboid fanned. Rariden drop- 

k but recovered it and touch- 
ro T bi,battif.r- Ed Collins out. Daubert
n. 3.6" Noeah.?.r.ou^^ri?Daubert

Ninth Inning.
_ - ’Rath OUt, E. Collin* to OanrHl
Daubert fanned. Oroh out Weaver tn 
Gandll. No runs. No Wts "

R.H.E. 
..........  0 3
........... 3 Z

can

William Gerrie, Brantford,
Wins Schell Scholarship

SPECIALISTSThey nc- 
of thirty-one chances

In the following Diseases i
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Bheumetlso 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Stood, Nerve and Madder Diseases.
Call or send history for free sdvlce. Medicine 

furnished in tablet tone. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
pan. and 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays—iOs.m. to 1 p,m.

Consultation Free

• Pile» 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Brantford, Oct. 3. — The Stanley 
Schell Memorial Scholarship, to the 
value of 150, open to the students of 
the Brantford Collegiate Institute, in 
memory of the late Lieut. Stanley 
Scholl, has been awarded to William 
Gerrie- The winner this year has been 
in the collegiate institute for three 
years only on what la usually qf four- 
year course, and Is on-iy 14 years of 
age.

I-g:
1

1
»

£

™k; Avenue road, kick-off at 3.30, and 
the following Overland players are aek- 
Rï.,1?/, °r band ln Food time: 
f Ja"fl*ld_J • Tweed le, A. Oierdon. F. 
*yerden. T. Worrajl, O. A. Rae, (Î. 
L.ndsay, c. A. Ceilings, E. H. Miles,

4
Redipow-

DRS. SOPER A WHITE ■H.fans were coatless. The 25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont,into a -Reds ......................
White Sox............
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INTERESTING BITS 
FROM SOX’S PARK

WHITEWASH DOSE
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= 1
TODAY'S ENTRIESo s

H0BBERL1N TAILORING QUALITY t
AT LATONIA. 1

-X Latonla, Oot. 3.—The entries tor Set- 1
“nWT RACB-Purse 31300 3-y.ar* I

olds and up, fill!** an® marea, e iui I -jj? .*
Sc.n DOM...1M Fluzey ...'
irtfi tt ............... Iv4 L*anceGal'll Curcl............. 104 Brig o. War...108
Bandymo.................106 Wealthy Ann. ..ioj
Blue Paradise... .108 Ocean Sweep. ..108 

SECOND RACE—Purse' $1200, 8-year- 
maidens, 1 1-16 miles:

t Baigneur 
....110 Hurry Up 
....110 tTruant .
....113 Sauer ...
.....113 Mather .

n
3§E .101

104
IrI T1IS is a season of light-weight 

N£elts—and >the style of a light
weight hat is only as good 

as the quality which backs it. KNOX 
traditional quality has backed up the 
KNQX STYLES for eighty-two years 
—and it is backing up these styles in 
soft felts for FALL, 1919, in & wonder
ful way.

TLIMITED !
Z2!/ -m BdotmU'tmirn...l07 

Thirteen.
Wicktord 
t Ballad in
Duke'of Latonla. .113 Thistles Beau. .113

Buddy Tucker....110 Bob Baker ....110
Lor,,,. Moss..... 107 Foxbrow ...........107
Serrics Flag.........HO 1-othalr ...............HO

a. 110t%àNKIND ...110
,.110 :vJ 113

113 1vXF; m

,V;im
y/z 4MTHIRD RACE—Purse $1700, Altsmont 

Hotel, Handicap, 3-year-olds and up. 6
ReWeifcombe....108 Viva America..110
mnê... T?............110 Prince of Como.113

FOURTH RACE—Purse 31800, Fort 
Mitchell Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
mils:
Madge F....
Buford........ .
Blackle Daw 

FIFTH RACE—$6900 added, Twin City 
Handicap? 3xyear-olds and up, 1% miles:
Wlckford....................95 Belle Clare .... 98
Dark Hill.................101 Vulcanite .........102
Sands of Pleaeure.108 King Fisher ..103
tUnder Fire...........103 Polka Dot .... 105
Stockwell................ 1«« tibesk' , ...
IPIedra .................110 Prospector . ...112tRaidéî:::............. Itiî aMlnto II............ 138

a w. V. Thraves entry.
SIXTH RACE—$1800, Stockings Purse.

Old* Dad*^', .°n?.. 103 General Glenn. 103

Siren Maid,...........106 Busy Signal . ..106
btiterllng..?........... 109 Clintonvllle . ...103
Travesty...............109 The Swimmer.. 109

■ Breadman.............. 109 Bucklalde ......... 'P?U 7? ........116 bMarj. Hynes..116

Peace* Pennant.. .11$ Captain Mac. ..112
Lorraine...................11*

b Van Meter entry.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, $1300, 3- 

>■ ear-olds and uP:-Pi miles: ,.n8
Mayor Galvin....106 Rhymer ............*106
Counterbalance. ..108 W. H. Peorto.»109
Arravan...................U» Astro —r..........“I
Broomsweep..........Ill Lottery ............. riU
King Fliher..........Ill tAurum ............ *113
Exhorter....

t77 L‘l‘*m !

Ÿ:
sA m■>.m \ v/f'fi

sEXCLUSIVE AGENTS. $L. J. APPLEGATH & SON, Umited ■
■4103 Manager Walte.106 

.103 Rapid Day ....110 'FOUR DOWN-TOWN STORES.OPEN EVENINGS.
YONGE AND RICHMOND.
YONGE AND TRINITY SQUARE.

In our King St. Store we have a separate department for Knox Hats.

V11411 KING ST. EAST 
X QUEEN AND VICTORIA

I
ovo

ie> I

106

3. W. W. Hastings, 110 (S. Woeten- 
holz), $6.40.

Time 1.12 3-5. Bon Troup. A. N. 
Aiken, H. C. Baaoh, Juge, Harry Bur- 
goyne. Dr. Carmen. Samreh, Apple 
Jack 2nd. and Iwiniwin also ran.

SECOND RACE—$800, maiden fil
lies, two-year-olds, five and a half 
furlongs:

1. Beneccle, 112 (J. Pit*), $79.60,
$17.80, $7.10.

2. Alsace, 112 (H. Lunsford), $3, 
$2.40.

3. Frivolity, 112 (J. Glass), $8.20. 
Time 1.08 3-6. Betty Curry, Meg

Captious, Beeswing, Centreville, Keep, 
Donna Roma, Vain Chick and Post
pone also ran.

THIRD RACE — Claiming, purse 
$1,400, fillies, two-year-olds, five and 
a half furlongs:

1. Ella T., 108 (O. Willis), $13.30,
2. x Lady Mountjoy, 108 (N. Bar

rett), $27.80, $11.70.
3. Ruby, 102 (C. Crawford), $4.90. 
Time 1.07 2-5. Pop Eyes, Bounding

Thru, Diamond Girl, x Wild Flower, 
A Blaze, x Inquiry, Blue Jeans, Ole
aster and May Rose also ran. 

x—Field.

! ONLY MORE 
IN FRONT AT LAUREL

A

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR ?

V.H>9

—Laurel.—
FIRST RACE—Whitney entry, Paul 

Jones, Carmandale. _ „ , __
SECOND RACE — Weldehlp, War 

Strength, Decielve. . -
THIRD RACE—Crank, Bonlfsoe, Out 

the Way.
FOURTH RACE—Mad Hatter. Roes 

entry. Audacious.
FIFTH RACE—Leocharee, Papp, Royce 

Rods,
SIXTH RACE—Widow Be dette, Thorn- 

bloom, Fountain Fay.
SEVENTH RACE—Puts and 

Thrift, Scotch Verdict.

—Jamaica__
FIRST RACE—Indiscreet, Royal Dieu, 

Susan M. ;
SECOND RACE—War Note, Lucide, 

Bar One.
THIRD RACE—Edwlna, My Laddie, 

Simpleton.
FOURTH RACE—War Cloud, Star 

Master, Hannibal.
FIFTH RACE—Hobey Baker, David 

Ha rum. Pilgrim.
SIXTH RACE—Fruit Cake, Toto, Ar

nold. 7

Coltiletti Rides Three Winners on 
Friday—Exterminator 

v , Lands One.
II Iys i

Laurel, Md„ Oct. 8—Today’s results: 
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, sell

ing purse $1,000, 6 furlongs:
1. Toucanet, 105 (Fator), $13.40, $7.50,

3. Rubidium, 109, (Collins), $11.90,
$6.00,

3. Sea Queen, 100, (Coltiletti), $3.50. 
Time 1.14 2-6. Mark West, Who 

Cares, Smite, and Link Boy also ran.
SECOND RACE — Three-year-olds 

and up, claiming purse $1.000, 6 fur
longs;

1. Amackassin. 105, (Hamilton), 
$28.90, $10.40, $5.70.

2. The Decision, 112, (Nicklaus), 
$7.00, $5.75.

3. Murphy, 105, (Sande), $3.40.
Time 1.16 2-6. War Plume, Mai Voile,

I sister Emblem, Wisest Fool and Bell 
Ringer also ran.

THIRD RACE — 3-year-olds and up, 
purse $1,200, mile and a sixteenth:

1. Exterminator, 120 (Knapp), $2.10, 
out, out.

2. Oeates, 120. (Fator), out, out 
2. Douglas S., 113, (Jackson), out. 
Time-1.46 1-5. Only three starters. 
FOURTH RACE — Three-year-olds

and up, claiming, purse $1,200, mile and 
a sixteenth:

1. Dr. Rae, 100 (Coltiletti), $15.30, 
$7.30, $5.20.

2. Valspar, 112, (Wall), $23.90? $12.60.
3. Budkboard, 105, (Wida), $11.30.

jgz
and Wood Violet ran.

FIFTH RACE Two-year-olds, claim
ing, purse $1,0(90. 6 furlongs:

1. German. 100, (Pierce), $2.80, out.
2. Leglorieux, 108, (Rice), $5.10, out. 
2. Faisan d’Ore, 113, (Mergler), out. 
Time L16 1-5. Kirah also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

up, selling, purse $1.000, one mile:
1. Holiday, 104, (Coltiletti), $4.80,

$2.90, $2.60, won. >
2. Harwood 2nd., 106, (Wida), $2.90, 

$2.80.
8. Encore. 104, (Hamilton), $3.90. 
Time 1.412-5. Prunes and Musket 

also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Three -year- olds 

and up, claiming, purse $1,000, 6 fur-
lai^rlzuer, 97. (Coltiletti), $6.90, $4.20, 

$4.10.
2. King Tuscan, 105, (Sande), $13.00, 

$7.10.
3. Elected 2nd.,101. (Dreyer), $3.70. 
Time 1.141-6. Silk Bird, Josefina,

Zarette, Malt-ora, Dancing Carnival, 
" Lary Ivan, Clip and St. Quentin also 

ran.

' 3 •lit
4.20, Calls,

sYour purchase here Is fully pro
tected. You must be satisfied or 
your money is cheerfully refund
ed. We guarantee and live up 
to this statement.

w—Shirts. • Denotes^ five pounds apprentice al

lowance claimed.
Weather clear,; track fast.

AT JAMAICA.

Jamaica, N.Y., Oct. 3.—Entries for Sat-
UIFIRSTreRACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

mile and seventy yards:
....112 Rlnkavous ..........

Reception II...........112 Tom Young ....112
Assumption...........112 Sweet Tooth ...112
81r Grafton.............11*. Susan M. ............19»
Indiscreet.............. H* Huy Travis ....112

SECOND RACE—'Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, 11-16 miles:
Don Dodge............. 10] Barone
££UH<,dge7.V.7.1W Htodoostan ........ 101
Un&’.LL»le....l05 Hickory Nut ...104 

•105 Cadillac ......

i-I rv

\ ■

8 I
■■1

LIMITED

limpson's) .
maidens, one 
Royal Dieu... t112FOURTH RACE—$2,000, for three- 

year-olds, six furlongs:
1. Mahoney, 109 (H. Lunsford), $4.30,

$3, $2.60.
2. Lady Fair Play, 106 (T. Murray),

$8.40, $2.60.
3. First Pullet, 106 (N. Robinson),

$3.20.
Time 1.18. Hidden Jewel, Bonetelle,

Brimful, Texas Special and Dark Hill 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE — Claiming, purse 
$1,400, three-year-olds, one mile:

1. Salvo, 104 (T. Murray), $4.30,
$3.50, $3.

2. Jap, 106 (L. Ensor), $9.60, $6.70.
3. Napthallus, 109 (R. McCrann),

$5.90.
Time 1.40 2-5. The Gallant, .Sara

sota, Darntley, Montague, Mies Herr
mann. Exempted, Sentimental, Prosit- 
and Tom Brooks also ran.

SIXTH RACE — Claiming, purse 
$1,400, three-year-olds and up, mile 
and a furlong:

1. Grace, 99 (C. Robinson), $3.70,
$2.70, $2.50.

2. Prince Igor, 108 (T. Murray),
$3.70, $3.80.

3. Waterwillow, 99 (Ridenour), $3.40.
Time 1.53 1-5. Yenghee, Corydon,

DahaHah 2nd., Crystal Lay and J. C. ran.
Stone also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse and up, claiming, nurse $800, 11-16 
$1,400, three-year-olds and up, mile 
and a furlong:

1. Ellison, 113 (W. Crump), $35.70,
$16.40, $8.

2. Jiffy, 113 (H. Lunsford), $6.80,
$4.30.

3. Arravan, 113 (O Willis), $3.30.
Time 1.53 3-6. James Buncrana,

Wenorah, Gourmond, Star of Love,
Tanlac and Contestant also ran.

I

Be Properly Clothed for 
the Thanksgiving Holiday

2. Bar One, Imp.. 106 (Troweff), 11 
to 5, 4 to B, 2 to 5.

3. Pérseus, ill (Mountain), 15 to 1, 
6 to 1, 3 to 1.

Time 1.511-5. Eldersken, Starter, 
Inqu-ieta, Dal wood. The Cock, Babette, 
Lady Ward and Umbala also ran.

THIRD RACE 
and up, selling, purse $900. 1% miles:

1. Sasln, 108 (Buxton), 9 to 20, out,

d Can .101
101

ALSO
, Ievrolets 107War Net* ■■■ ■ ■

S;"::::.,” ttiSicvu::#
Rambler Rose....«102 Edwlna

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Pleirepont Handicap. $2500 added,

as* ••••“eesR'—is SSS&-.......«,
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-elds, six fur

longs:
Pilgrim..
Hobey Baker
David Harum..........113 Weary
Hackamore.............. 113 Fair Gain ........... 113
Sand Bed...................113 Irish Dream ...113
Lunetta..................... 113 St. Allan
Bally Belle 

SIXTH RACE—All ages, the Century 
Handicap, six furlongs:
Masda...
Lunetta.
Arnold...
Ormonda

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

a MThree-year- oldsREN 9

Hobberlin clothes, well tailored, 
correctly styled, and finely finished, 
will, give you entire satisfaction in 
appearance and good service.

out. I I•10ve Yourself
[Day, Week. Reaioi 
Fates. Apply

2. Mensmoy, 111 (Kummer), 4 to 1. 
7 to 10, out-

3. John I. Day. Imp.. 114 (Butwell), 
.4 to 1, 3 to 5, out

Time .2.08 2-5. OfUv three starters.
FOURTH RACE—The Sandringham, 

three-year-olds and up, haf.idlcap, 
selling. 3800 added, 516 furlongs :

1. Jyntee, 110% (C. H. Mttler), 6 to 
L even, out.

2. Osgcfod, 105% (Q. Preece), 18 to 6, 
t to 2, out- *

S. Day Due, 92 (Weiner), 50 to 1, 8 
to 1, 8 to 5.

Time 1.07 3-5.

v
128GARAGE, L

■
MAIN V 118 The Wagoner ..113 

118 Shillelagh II. ..118
110

XIN 113
113

Right Angle also

OUR FALL and WINTER WOOLENSWar Veterans’ FIFTH RACE—(For tour-year-olds .118110 FVult Cake
90 Toto ........

108 Ima Frank 
.100 The Boy .

, ; S5EY HAI
GHT AT 8.30

miles:
1. Kohlnoor, 110 (Apel), 7 to 10, J 

to 3, out.
2. Jack O’Dowd. 101 (Myers), 7 to 

1, 5 to 2, 6 to 5.
3. Hope, 100 (C. C. Miller), 10 to 1, 

4 to 1, 8 to 5.
Time 1.48 3-5. Gold Crest Boy, Llnd- 

ly, Progressive, Boxer Oalaway also 
ran.

selection from fine qualities, uncommon
from English, Irish, Scotch 

There is no time for delay if.

give you a 
shades and new patterns 
and domestic mills.

ill-8tar Bout»—5

,E, Brooklyn 
KINS, Toro

AT LAUREL.

Laurel, Oct. S.-rEntrlee for Saturday; 
FIRST RACBl—Two-year-olds, 6 fur

longs;
Carmandale..
Rory O’More..
Paul Jones.... 

a—Whitney entry.
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, throe- 

year-olds and up, about two miles:
149 Goblin ................ 135
143 Jay Bird...........132

Wkr Str’ngth (im.)130 Debadou •............142
THIRD RACE-JIandlcap. three-year- 
ds and un. 6 furlongs:

you want your suit for the holiday.....116 Murray ... . .108
........108 aJohn F. Orfer.108
........Ill aWildatr........... 108

SIXTH RACE—For maidens, two 
years old, purse $800, 5% furlongs:

1. Georgia, 115 (Kummer), 11 to 20, 
1 to 6, oat.

2. Dunandel, 115 (Carroll), 16 to 5, 
3 to 6, 1 to 4.

3. Moroni, 115 • (Rodriguez), 20 to 1, 
10 to 1. 4 to 1.

Time 1.08 3-5. Ladv Emetine, Bridge 
Player and Tea Room also ran.

JAMAICA RESULTSround., 122 toe.
-rved—«1, *2, »3. On 
1, Spalding’s and Mm

Jamaica, N.Y.. Oct 3.—Today's re
sults:

FIRST RACE—For fillies, two-year- 
olds, purse $800. 5 furlongs:

’ 1. Head Over Heels. 112 (Davies), 
8 to 5, 1 to 2, out.

2. Masked Dancer. 104 (Myers), 13 
to 5, 4 to 6. out.

3. Indiscretion, 109 (Buxton), 7 to 
1, 2 to 1, out.

Time 1012-5. Bettv J. also ran. 
SECOND 

and up, selling,
miles: _ ,

1. Dandy Dude, 111 (Zolier), 20 to 1, 
8 to 1, 4 to 1. ___

Values That Save--Qualities That ServeWeldshlp
Decisive.ORY YEAR

FRIDAY LONG-SHOT DAY 
AT THE LATONIA TRACKCycle, 7 olds and up, 6 furlongs:

Star Hampton........ 102 Pas'ng Shower 102
93 Cra $ &$35 4(

..112Crank?... ....
■■ Ophelia (imp.)

Jack Stuart (imp.).102 Boniface...........109
Sedan...................... 100 Out the Way..U8
Franklin.................... 104 Startling........... 108

FOURTH RACE—The Maryland han
dicap, $10,000 added, three-year-olds, 1% 
miles: _
Bridesman (Imp.)..103 xBilly Kelly ..123 

.118 Sweepment ...104 

.112 bMad Hatter .103 
133 Audacious . .118 

b—Hildreth entry.

Leading Star 
Stickling....CLE, R ..10893Entries for Races

At Hunt Club Meet
Latonla, Oct. 3.—The races here to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE — Claiming, purse 

11,500, three-year-olds and up, six 
furlongs: !

1. Blinding Tie, 101 (S. Boyle), $8.90, 
$5.10, $4.30.

2. Pullux, 110 (H. Lunsford), $9.90,

FOOT à ■Event of the «Seeeen. f ,
ES VALVE (700.00.

RACE—Three- year-olds 
purse $800,)ct. 4th. 2.11

ITION TRACK I
11-16

Made-to-Measure-and-Ready-to-WearbThunderclap...
Be Frank.............
xSlr Barton.........

x—Rosa entry.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

up, one mile.
Pepp........................... 107 Startling............105
Leochares......... 123 Stickling .. . .100
Duchess Lace..........99 Royce Rools . .109

SIXTH RACIO—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, 11-16 miles:
Th’rnbloom (lmp.)*U0 Wodan .............. 112
Dottle Vandiver... *99 J'k of Spades‘107
cBlerman.................*107 Sibola .................109
Queen Blonde..........109 Wid. Bedotte.,112
cCaballo............... 107 Waterwar
Fountain Fay........*107 Searchlight

c—Brown entry.
SEVENTH RACE — Three-year-olds 

and up, claiming, 1% miles:
King John...............*113 Thrift .................108
Arbitrator................. 104 Puts and Calls*101
Golden Glow............106 Indolence ....*109
Queen of thé Sea..*110 Fairy Prince.. 98
Little Cottage........ 110 Sir W. Johnson»99
Scotch Verdict........*97

•—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, track fast.

The Toronto Hunt fall meet today at 
the Yonge and Eglinton course will con
sist of steeplechases and flat races, the 
program being as follows:

First race, 3 p.m., Falrbank Steeple
chase, an open steeplechase for novice 
horses, about 2 miles, thorobreds to carry 
168 lbs., half-breds 155 lbs.:

1. Alter Fire. Geo. W. Béardmore, 
M.F.H.

2. Greek Patriot, Frank Proctor.
3. Fergus. E. ’G. Wills.
4. Gold Trap, Capt. W. Rawllnson.
Second race, 3.30 p.m., pony race, one-

third mile, pony to be under 14 hands, 
rider 15 years or under; post entries. 
Vrhird race, 4 p.m., George Beardmore 

Steeplechase, open handicap steeplechase, 
about 2% miles; race closed with 61 sub
scriptions and 6 nominations.

1. Maid of FYome, 163. Frank Proctor.
2. Jim O., 180, Brian McColl.
3. Birth Mark, 155, W. L. Christie.
4. Morpeth. 168, Roselawn Stables.
6. Pepper Sauce, 160, C. A. Crew.
6. Maxim Belle, 160, Miss Davies.
Fourth race, 4.30 p.m., Todmordtn

Plate, open handicap. 6 furlongs, flat.
1. Red Admiral, 145, Geo. W. Beard- 

more, M.F.H.
2. Gold Galore, 150, Roselawn Stables.
3 Keltic, 140, Roselawn Stables.
4. Ann Scott, 110, Lyman Gooderham.
5. Vanguard, 150, C. O. Simpson.
6. Old Pop, 155, C. A. Crew.
7. Brookcress, 150, Charles Purvis.
8. Ella Jennings, 160, Mrs. J. Wilson.
9 Wasak, 140, R. E. Whitewood.
10. Katie, 140, Sidney Page.
Fifth race. 5 p.m., Thorncliffe Steeple

chase, a handicap steeplechase for quali
fied hunters, about 2 miles:

1. Joe Gaiety, 152, Geo. W. Beardmore,
M2F Sihgletime, 155, Roselawn Stab'cs.

3 Woolfonso. 165. J. D. Hawthorne.
4* Fergus, 145. E. G. Wills.
5 Pardon. 143. Capt. Fletcher.
Sixth race, 5.30 p.m.. 4th C. M. R. Cup, 

steeplechase for amateur riders.

$5.r Widows’ Fund, G.W.V.A< ’ 
n 25c; Reserved, 50c. 
p's, King Street; SpaldMM

ï.

REPOSITORY
■

m
, The House of

HOBBERLIN
LIMITED

1THEMOZON
Debility, Nervousness tfm 
ailments. 91.00 per begg 

(ELD’S DRUG STORE, ! 
STREET, TORONTO.

10-28 Nelson 
St., Toronto

Phene AdeL 858

Established 
1856 v

m$7

S. Taylor. Reserves: ,«J 
asson H. Cobb, T. A. Tur«4 
Ivan, W. Le vena. i

Regular Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30.Yonge Street.v 151COULTER BROS.. PROPRIETORS.

5 O
Vm. Davies. The follow- 
e line-up for Wm. Davdeg 
ens. Thornton, Let 
oodward, Griffin. Wa ,,_ 
Campbell, Black, GowW 

Ilford. Meet at uoutbweSJ 
and Parliament street* -S

iHOR*SES2»
To be sold this coming week by Auction and Prlvate Sale- Tbese 
horses are all fresh from the country, and are 2* the 
classes: Heavy Draughts, Matched Pairs General Purpose^Express 
and Delivery Horses, Drivers. Etc., Etc. Wehaveadvlce from several 
of our shippers that they have extra good loads « 
suitable toTlumber woods work. A warranty goes with every horse

sold.

FAVORITE WINS STAKE
AT LEXINGTON TRACK

m
and It is planned to have all the-boxe; • 
weigh In at the ringside, so that Vie fan* 

for themselves exactly what 
weight* th* hoy* are boxing at. rue 
first bout will be called at 6.30 p.m.. and 
the full card 1* a* follow*:

Dick Atkin*. Toronto, ve A1 Kale, 
Brooklyn, ten round* at 132 lbs.

time 2 0611. Bonique. Marjorie 2.13 cla»* trotting, $1000:
’ Our Favorite also Hickory Bill, b.g., by Blngolla

(Erekine) ........... ................ 11»
Harvest Tide, blk.m. (McDon

ald) ........................ .. 2 2 1
Bovolo, blk.g. (MoCarr) ............. 5 1?
The Ace, b.g. (Mitchell) ....... 8 3 5

Best time, 2.08%. Peter Lafayette and 
Dr. Elmore also started.

."-Wlllys-Overland ga»®ta 
>unlop Shield competit«HgB 
at MacKenzle Park, Ajgl 

ck-off 3.30 p.m. Bara®*| 
Kinsey, Roberts, HaCdp 

in, Logan, Oswald.
m, Appleton, Forrest, An*!
Revingtcn. Referee Terry :

Best
North. Jack Direct, 
started.

The Lexington Stake, for two-yeir- 
old trotter*, 2 In 3, purse $2000:
Voltage, br.c., by
Lucille Harvester, b.f. (Fleming). • * 2
Harvest Horn: b.c. (Jones) ............... \ \
Sun flash, blk.c. (Murphy) ................ 3 i
•Only four starters. Best time, 2.1UA.
Free-for-all

can see
Lexlngfen, Ky., Oct. 3.—The Lexington 

stake for two-year-olds was the feature 
of today's racing, four starters taking 
the word, with Voltage, the favorite, and 
the son of Peter Volo, justifying the con
fidence of his bickers by taking both 
beats easily. The

* Miss Zolo Zombro after the judges nad 
Wui.ieu me drivers.

The free-for-all for pacers went to the 
favorite. Directum J.. the black eon of 
Chamberlain. He paced the last quarter 
of the third mile In 28% seconds.

Walter Cox drove the brown stallion 
Du Princeton to beat his record of 2 02. 
and the horse trotted the mile In 2.01, the 
fractions being: quarter. .30; half, .50; 
three-quarters, 1.80. Summaries:

2.16 class pacing, (1000, finished from 
yesterday :
Miss Zolo Zomb-o. b m. by

Zombro (Hedricks» ...............
Time Sheet, br.g. (Wagner).
The Northern Star, b.h.

(Gourley) .... ............................

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY NEXT WEEK. 
OUR REGULAR AUCTIONS WILL BE HELD ON

TUESDAY, OCT. 7th, 150 HORSES 
FRIDAY, OCT. 10th, 100 HORSES

Del*' - VoloPeter
1 1

Scotty Llener, Toronto, v*. Chip Davl*. 
Buffalo, eight rounds at 126 lbs.

Frankie Conley. Buffalo, ve. Red Gal
lagher. Toronto, six round* at 180 lbs.

"Kid" Joyce, Toronto, v*. Patsy New- 
Buffalo, C rounds at 114 lbs.

Terry Brooks, Buffalo, us. You-ig 
Brooks. Toronto. 6 rounds at 124 lbs.

All the outside boxers, without exce )- 
tldn are making their first appearances 
here.

unfinished ace
•r y—* “rclav. was won by FIVE GOOD BOUTS AT

MASSEY HALL TONIGHT
meefciif England - team to . — 

oday will be selected bw 
Webb, Coles, Dobson 

R. Lee. Wll»n, Hem»**
é, Garrett, P. Lee,

pacers, purse $1500;
Directum J., blk.h., by Cham- ^
Grace^Direct, *b m. (Sturgeon).. 2 12 There Is every Indication that tonight's
William, b.h. (Marvin) .............*• 4 boxing show promoted by the S. P. A.
RUr?më-B-°ùûi,h2.0«5 2.03%: ' ' ' for the Great War Veterans' Association.

üClglEr 111
| Best time, 2.03%. Homer D. Todd bint, »■ nd 'htt:ng P5a;t
M*Oe2Wl,ter ^ an<* ®rBttan Rcsent a‘s° Hin^efof Cleveland will referee this bout,

man.

Commencing at 11 o'clock each day.

The above Auction Sales include numbers of 
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Etc which are
sale. Any man requiring a good worker should attend these sales.

Oar HiRNPcq AND SUPPLY DEPT, is well-stocked with HORSE 
Si>M M fSr, dation. We eolldt e.q«Me. for „y .«Poll., 
of this nature.

Linfleld R an open
sb^ut three miles, horses to carry 189between

Todmorden Rangers Tgg 
Little York at 4 p m- "9 
■s’ players please take 
i of grounds. Meet at 
6 and Danforth at 3

HUGGINS AGAIN.
,./llbs.

Ï. Lady Nora, Geo. W. Beardmore,
M.F.H. _» Romany, Grant Pepler.

3- Woodbine, Gordon Taylor.
4 Pardon, Capt. Fletcher.
5. Hercules. F. H. English, 
g. Susan, Brian McColL

New York. Oct. 3.—Miller Huggins, 
of the New York Americanmanager

League ciub. has signed a contract to 
manage the team next year, It was an
nounced here todsy.

5 2 1 
2 1 3 I

k the Military League * 
[Varsity Field on ThurSM 
kictne-and-home gam* 
tted Christie Street 1 
round counL

COULTER BROS., Proprietors 15» t
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I, =3=AN ADVANCED STYLE OF EVENING GOWNL 0. D.E. RAISING 
HALF MILLIONIII SOCIETY NEWS i

A Labor Saving 
Combination

CONDUCTE3) BY MRS. EDMUNt) PHILLIPS.
■

'

?

««ffSSW* ant - Govenror* 
and cStncîl of theOntirk) Association for the Western Hospital, under the dl- “ juSwfeiu op«ed "he exhibition of rectlon of Mr.. W. J. Wilkinson and a
fofSic*. tfThe ^rf muPseumSraMr 8 c! TapUin Mervln Rathbun Is not return- 

H. Acton Bond, the president, recel voi, ing to Canada for some time, having been 
Mr. Edward Orel* ass .sting. Miss Bonn, appointed to a post In the Forestry Corps 
who was also present, presented M's- in Northumberland.
Mitchell with a lovely bouquet of pink Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Wright, 40 Rose- 
roees. The audience was seated In the daie Heights, gave a military euchre 
large gallery, and addressed by airs, party and dance on Thursday night. The 
Dunnington Grubbe. Afterwards rerresn- hostess received In a smart white lace 
ment* were served downstairs, and an gown trlmmed with crystal and diamond 
orchestra played during thd evening./ine ornamentg The house was beautiful with 
g;e?.*t^oke/ Zery beautiful with stod- of flowers and palms. The prizes
ed llghtï »nd„m»ny many lovely flowers f th euchre were won by Mrs. Roberts, 
S'1.6/, JleVKe; ftAmong Mrs. Hughes, Mr. J. G. Sutherland and
thni* nre«nt ÏL Ara! A. McAuilan. Supper was served at mtd-
F&JttSR; CaDtind Geraid Ear- night, and the evening ended with a 
kln° Mtaa ijLrkfn Mr p Ford Howland, danced Among those present were : Mr.
Mrs. J. B. Laldlaw, Miss Freda Laldlaw, -J- ^îld^Mr^n aSdTv?n' G^‘
Mr Claud Fox Mr Robertson. Mrs. 4. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. McGregor, w! Austin, Mr*'. Shn Fa^ Mr.! Fen- Mr and Mrs D M. McCarthy, Mrand 
nlngton Taylor, Mr. Charles Langley, Mrs A. McAuslan, Mrs. D. M. Clark 
Mr. J. P. Hynes, Mr. W. R. Oregg, Mr. (Ottawa), Mr. and Mrs. A. C. MacVIcar, 
and Mrs. Herbert Moore, Major Roche, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Blackball, Dr. Win, 
Prof. Keys, the Misses Keys/ Mr. and Kerr, Miss Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Mrs. O. M. Watt, Mr. and Mrs. Stain- Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clark, Mr. 
ford Warrington, Mr. Smythe, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Downes, Miss Downes, Mr. Alan George, W. Baird, Ross L. Brown, Mrs. H. Brown, ; 
Mr. Gordon West. Mr. and Mrs. McGlffm. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Becker, Mr. and Mrs, 
Mr. and Mr*. Lugsden, Mrs. Dlgnam, the j. q. Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Baron and Baroness Von Hoogenhook Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Richards, 
Tullloan, Mrs. F. H. Torrlngton, M'-s. Dr .and Mrs. F. C. Becker, Mr andd Mrs. 
James George, Mrs. Ruggles Georço;Mj. Prentice, Mr. ani Mrs. Warren, Mr. and 
Challoner. Dr. Goggen, Miss Muriei Gcg- Mr8. Art williams, Mr. and Mrs. Ander- 
ejn. M,r' and Mrs. Last, Captain and Mrs. eon, Dr. and Mrs. McKinley. Dr. and 
McCaHum, Major and Mrs- Mrs. A. C, Munns, Mr. H. King.
9orta«re'M^R°w BWl7 Mlss Hettle R- MacCurdy has Issued
hamg^rR^nvWM?' Davldeon.Mr Wll invitations to an exhibition of her palnt-
& H OTJyni, Eol J m£ Pelham « the Women’s Art Association on

Mrs. Sidney Small entertained the com
mittee and" workers of the Big Sister As
sociation at tea yesterday. The president 
and committee were much gratified by 
the receipt of $100 left them In the will 
of a Toronto woman, which showed ap
preciation of the work done, and was the 
first legacy received by the society.

! Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pearson, jr., and 
their family have moved from the Alex
andra to 487 Sherbourne street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Goldman of St. George 
street have returned from Montreal.

Miss Marjorie Goffatt is leaving this 
week for Mt. Clemens, Mich., going on to 
South Bend and Michigan City before re
turning home.

Mrs. Norman MacIntyre has return
ed to her home In Durham after spend- 
a month with Mrs. Mackenzie, Huron 
street

Executive Plan Big Campaign 
to Provide for War 

Memorial.

“TT is the last straw I that breaks the 
camel’s back.” So 
runs the old proverb.
And it is tne little 
extra efforts which 
tire you out on wash- 
day.

Eddy's
Indurated Flbreware

Washtubs card
Washboards

form a combination which save you much extra 
labor. Indurated Fiberware tubs are much easier to
lift and to move about They keep the water hot for a much 
longer space of time, because they do not conduct heat as metal 
does. They are easier to keep clean, because they are made in one 
piece without joint or seam, and the hard, glazed surface Is Imper
vious to liquid» or odors. And they cost no more. Last longer, too.
Eddy’s Twin Beaver Washboafd has a double rubbing surface of 
Indurated Flbreware which loosens the dirt quickly and saves 
many tiresome motions.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

Also mikm of th* Famou* Edjy Match**

m
i

.j;
At the October meeting of the ex

ecutive of the I.O.D.E., plans were dis
cussed for raising the half million 1.0. 
D.E. war memorial, and it was decid
ed to launch a campaign for the 
amount, to start Nov. 24.

Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, ex-president 
ef the National LO.D.E„ told of her 
recent trip to England and France, 
and of the work of the order In the 
sector of Vltry-en-Artois. Here homes, 
furnishings, tools and clotfotpg are 
needed. Mrs. John Bruce, national 
president, was in the chair. A report 
of thé tnanument to Sir Geo. Etienne 
Cartier, In Montreal was given by 
Mrs. Hodgson, jegent of the Municipal 
Chapter, Montreal. Mrs. W. D. Spence 
of Calgary told of the conference of 
women held In Ottawa to consider the 
subject of Immigration. It was re
ported by Mrs. Hamilton Burns, con
venor .of Echo. that, the October num
ber wouJd be out in a few days, and 
that It was a Canedianlzlng Issue, for 

M- which they hoped the circulation would 
j ’ ■ be Increased.

Among Those Present.
j x j Among out-of-town members pree-
ï : Ig ent were: Mesdames George H. Smith, 

St. Catharines; John A. Stewart, 
Perth; Coin Campbell, Winnipeg; 
Hodgson, McDougald. D. MoNaughton, 
John McMarttn, Montreal; W. D. 
Spence. Calgary: H- S. Griffin, Ham
ilton; J. S. Campbell. St. Catharines, 
and O. McVean. Dresden. The Toronto 
members who attended 
dames Gooderham. E. F. B. Johnston, 
Angus MaoMurohy. G. Thompson, A. 
Pepler, D. McGilHvray, Auden, H. 
Burns, Selwyn Holmested, James 
Spence, P. G. Klely. Ambrose Small, 
Philip Gilbert and the Mil sees Con
stance Lalng, O'Brien and Constance 
Boulton.
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B-7jSrs. John Hay gave a- very charming 
luncheon yeéterday at the ’ Ladles' Club 
for Miss Hendrle, when the table was 
most effectively decorated with bowls of 
sweetheart roses, and the guests i- 
cluded Mrs. Harold Bickford, Mçs. Homo, 
Mrs. Schuyler Snlvely, Mrs. Guy Drum • 
mond (Montreal), Mrs. Allen Case, M-s 
John Greey, Mrs. Ewart Osborne, 
Charles Lindsey, the Mis’sesiCaldwell,

Mr. Robert Laldlaw Is giving a dinner 
tonight for Col. Owen. C.B.E.

Sir Henry Pellatt left for Montreal • n 
Wednesday night after the Q. O. R. 
meeting at the armories.

Mrs. Allen Case Is giving a dinner at 
the Hunt Ciub for Miss HSndrle and Col. 
Owen on Monday night.

Mrs. Schuyler Snlvely Is giving a 
luncheon on Sunday at the Hunt Club on 
Sunday In honor of Miss Hendrle.

Mrp. Southam. Montreal, will stay wl Ji 
Mrs. Edward Raynalds for Miss Hei- 
drte’s wedding, and will arrive on Mon
day morning. Her hostess has asked 
about twenty girls to meet her at tea 
that afternoon.

The Fakir Fair, In Foresters’ Hall on 
the 22nd, 23rd and 24th Inst., is under

i>;
\ Comparisons with any previous con

tests are entirely off the maP. Wom
en will exercise the vote for thé first 
time, and this phase will be a great 
factor. Then there are Liberals, Con
servatives, ' U. F. O., Labor and Inde
pendents, and only one woman thus 
far, and she hails from Ottawa. There 
is also a Whitney-Conservative, and 
it certainly requires some pluck to 
follow a dead leader, good tho he may 
have been.

) I
Mrs.

A
were: Mes- Hy4

■ : ji

ARCHITECTS HEAR 
GARDEN EXPERT

The honorary governors who 
visit the Toronto General Hospital the 
week commencing on October 6th 
F. B. Robins, Esq., Col. Sir Henry M. 
Pellatt.

will
i A. M. C. AUXILIARY

are £
Army Medical Corps Women Hear 

Detailed Account of Year’s 
Work.

i ______
A summary of work done during the 

War was given at the annual meeting 
of the Army Medical Corps Auxiliary, 
■which met at the Gage Institute yes
terday afternoon, Mrs. W. B. Henry 
presiding.

Articles sent overseas were $178,655; 
money collected, $7,288.50; balance on 
hand to begin work for next 
Christmas cheer had also been sent to 
every man in the corps, also to 100 
men of the ship Araguaya, who the 
members learned, had been forgotten 
until remembered by Toronto women 
Relief had also been sent to Belgium 
and Siberia.

After the business meeting Miss M. 
L. Bollert gave- a very lucid account 
of when, where and how to vote at the 
coming referendum, pointing out the 
duty of voting and the responsibility 
of using the ballot so that neither the 
bar nor beer should be 
public.

The newly elected officers are: Hon. 
president, Mrs. J. T. Fotheringham ; 
president, Mrs. W. B. Henry; vice- 
presidents. Mrs. McCullough and Mrs. 
. A'„, r„r,en: corresponding secre
tary, Miss Yellowlees; recording 
tfrry' Mrs. Howland; treasurer. Mrs. 
hv. h. Ogden ; assistant treasurer. Mrs. 
H. Carveth; conveners of supplies, 
Miss Powell. Mrs. C. Hair; executive. 
Mesdames Hardy. Bobble and Walls.

I Mrs. Dunnington Grubb is 
Against Introduction of ’ 

National Style.
PETER WRIGHT 

BACK TO HELP
CONSERVATIVES FOR 

BRISK CAMPAIGN
-,

>r

Advance and interest in architec
ture were demonstrated last night at 
the opening of the exceptionally fine 
exhibition ’of drawings and photo
graphs in the art, gallery In Grange 
Park. s

The drawings hâve a department In 
the new building exclusively their 
own and are hung as much as pos
sible so as to meet the eye of the 
spectator without effort; A special 
section of the building is devoted to 
the great cathedrals of the world.

Introduced by the president, C. H. 
Acton Bond, the exhibition was pro
nounced open by Gen. C. H. Mitchell, 
who said, in looking over the bit, he 
was struck by the number of exhibi
tors who had been overseas. He also 
referred feelingly to the death of Col. 
Beckett, and stated that this 
had been a great influence in art. 
Gen. Mitchell also announced that 
special opportunities were to be giv
en this year to architects at the 
university, where It was proposed to 
strengthen the department A new 
Professor was engaged, who will work 
on design and give information on 
architecture from England and 
France.

Navy League Promised His 
Assistance in Nelson 

Day Campaign.

Changes in Premier’s Itinerary 
—Minister of Education 

for the Hustings.

- hi
put

!year.

;
Enthusiasm abounds at headquar

ters of the Navy League <*f Canada, on 
Weet King street, where the prelimin
aries for the Nelson Day campaign to 
jraiçe *500,000 are In progress. R. G.
8tapells, the Toronto chairman, re
ceived definite word yesterday that 
Peter Wright of the B&dèh Seamen's 
Union would bo here to lend aselat- ----------

campaign. Encouragement Is being * * ° Amnston, West Lambton,
received from maily satire es. Assur- , w*“ address a Conservative
ances of strong support In the city * afternoon, proceeding
have already been received from num- Sarflia where he is due to
erous Influential bodies. Including the evening.
Empire Chib, Sportsmen's Patriotic tn *lan£?s ,n and Edition*
Association, Daughters »f the Empire, ln the Woi-tf'iîL8 it ne/ary Publlèhed 
Kiwanls Club, Naval Veterans' Aeso- rhp it.7^£ ye«terday have been made,
elation, Naval Brigade and. public and PetShST ^ «
separate schools. vlL ith '.S ber Mh:. 3°wman-

■ville, 7th, afternoon; Cobourg, 7th.
evening; Brockville, 8th; Cornwall 9th;

“th.:. Wallaceburg, 14th, 
14th' ^ning; 

1 Jî'v16!11' °wen sound, 17th; Bar- 
„Nef.0tIatl0n« tor other meet

ings are pending.
„nnEd“c«‘io" Minister Starts.

«5* £ Cody* minister of educa- 
tlon with his nomination in hie pock
et and being assured of hie seat 1» 
?/*? ekout to take to the country and 
it is expected, of course, that matters 
connected with his own depwtmeSt
his* nn««nl tUt6 iÎÏ® dominant notes of 
his speeches with a few appreciations 
of the general admlnlstraton

Ad:

INDEPENDENT SPIRIT

Many Old Faces Drop Out of 
Ranks—New Blood 

Infused.
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This charming evening gown is developed in combination of black satin and jet
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“Did you hear about Kittle Kat, the 

pussy girl?’’ asked Nurse Jane Fuzzy 
Wuzzy of Uncle Wiggily Longeara one 
day.

m Wlhe would have at Kitty's party, and 
he was wondering how the little pussy 
girl would like the catnip, when, all 
of a sudden, out from behind a bush 
Jumped the bad old fox.

“Dear me! No! What's she been do- “Oh, ho! Oh, ha!" growled the 
ing now?” asked the rabbit gentle- *0X- "This is the time I have caught

and her brothe,r* >ou! Mr- Ungears,’' and he made a 
_ T h br»theirs, grab for lhe bunny> catching him by
Tommie and Joie, try to give a con- one paw. y
cert on the back fence- and was there' "Yes, you have caught me,” sadly 
some one who didn't like it7” ®ald the rabbit gentleman, "but won't

“Dear me, no! Nothing of the sort!” ' °”No, I will* noVLld the fox, most 

said Nurse Jane. “Kittle isn’t that Impolitely. “I'll not let you go ! I’ll 
kind of a cat. I thought you had heard. take whatever souse you have on your 

, — , She is to give a little party tomorrow, n»w« at6VeI you have
and you and 1 are to - 1 ^ hfa°dr

grippe, or Influenza, which ‘ sweat I d tel1 you’ 80 11 y<mr Plnk nos* need- bought in . the eight and nine 
over the world last year, will aeain ^ a new sh,ne' 80 11 would twinkle 8 -That-» ,
Appear in Canada during this autumn be,tter- OT it you had to have a new n _tî" 8 uat^P wtoT Klttle Kat’s 
and coming winter. This dangerous tle- or anything like that, you’d have fBk the bunny. "Please don’t
trouble spares neither age nor sex tlme to attend to It." "yi i L
sbut It -naturally finds, its easiest vie- "Thank you!” excladked Uncle Wig- ■•r11YSkJ ^la£' ,8narlfed the bad fox.
Aims among those who are run down s:iIy- "My n06€ twinkles well enough, wan[ anrt °r-nth!? catnjp “ 1
In health, or those whose Wood Is 1 believe, but I must go down to the Wasn’t he the t]lrow. away
■weak and watery and it is among the eighteen and twenty-seven cent store We ,1 he was imît° f°X’. th,° 
latter class in which the greatest and get Kittle a little present." bueof' the l° ,take a
number of fatalities occur. The surest “Yes, that would be nice for her 0f the n op?,n .nB
Y85' Prevent an attack of this Party*" said Nurse Jane. ''I’ve got to of the dried leaves nn ^ -L ®4- 8°m® 
rfch «endH troub>8 18 to keep the blood put some ruffles and fol-de-lallies on just then^along came^T^im^1' Ka?
wav t«danUtf', aIld l?e safest and best my dress to be ready for the good the big brothe? of Kittle
Dr Wll„.™,,H„VpS‘h “"Then I’ll «» U th, Ml Tomm,1""! Sff, ”“d

IWRs 7=»houId be spâred. The disease itself ,and Wue striped rheumaitiem crutch cited was he, that Tomm’e *
i* deadly, but its after-effects, among down off the sideboard, away he start- ticing th fox at al) beaan tn
S°?LWv1?°„are 8pared' make th8 Hfe together nd eaT a!l the catnip
Askth«lmn«îm °ne °.f con8tant misery. Over the fields and thru the woods had scattered on the ground. Oh how 
Ask almost any of those who have hopped the bunny rabbit uncle, until, funny Tommie acted! W

lnfluenza what their Pretty soon, he reached the two and He rolled in It, he stood up on his 
present condition of health is and three-dollar stote. hind legs, he tossed bits of “he °eaveà

1tl^m will answer: “Since I “I xuess I’ll go In here and get Kit- up in the air and caught them ln his 
1 have never beèn tie Kat a party present,” he said to Paws. He turned somersaults and
trouble leaves be- himself. peppersaults In the little pite of cafoip

hind it a persistent weakness of the ‘Would you like to look at some- and then, before he chewed any more
limbs, shortness of breath, bad di- thing?” asked the little mousie girl he gave a yowl and a howl and stood
gestion, palpitation of the heart, and behind the counter. °n hh> head, jiggling and iuM-Unx
* ,i T* nfter even 9]ight ex- “Yes. something nice for a little }rInclc Wiggily'* tail silk hat on hla
ertion. This is due to the thln-blood- pussy girl's party, if you please," hlnd ,eKs. Tommie did. That’s the
ed condition In which la grippe al- sPokq Uncle Wdggily. way catnip always does to cats. It
most always leaves Its victims after "What about catnip?” asked the inakes them so happy you would think
the fever and Influenza have subsided, mousle girl. • “All cats, girls or hoys they were crazy cats.
They are at the mercy 0f relapses little or big, like catnip.” ' “°h- my !" cried the fox, as ha
and complications, often very serious. “Is it something like a string of watched Tommie. "Is that a sample
This condition will continue until the beads?” asked Uncle Wiggily. °J what the catnip, which you had.
fc,00d L8 ’’P again, and for the “Oh, my, no!" laughed the mousle ^ked the fox of the bunny,
purpose of building up the blood and girl. “Catnip Is a weed, a plant or . Yes* if ,you eat any It will do that
strengthening the nerves nothing can flower, just as you look at U Catndn i you’ W(>r8e because you're *o
equal a fair treatment with Dr. Wll- is used to make tea for babies, and uad !” 8P°ke ,th« bunny. "I wouldn’t , ,
Hams Pink Pills. From first to last cats and kittens love to eat it and surprised if it made you stand on Jolcey Williams, the well-known
dose these pills make new, rich blood, roll in it. I’m sure Kittle would 1iv„ the end °f V°ur tail.” actress, who was recently playing at
■which reaches every organ and nerve some.” ' O. ho ! No, you don't ! This must the Imperial Theatre in St. Louis,
In the body. Thus the lingering germs “Then I'll take her a yard or two” ^ some' magical fairy catnip, and mad« l,he following statement about
ere driven out, and the weak, dés- spoke the bunny ’ you are trying to play a trick on me'” grey halr 8114 how to darken It:
pondent victims of influenza are “It doesn’t come by the yard* if ï\,°”Ied th,® f?x' l‘You can't catch me “Anyone can prepare a simple mix-
transformed into cheerful, healthy, comes by the package like the dried th 1 Tay And dropplng the catnip ture at home that will darken grey
Siappy men and women. leave* of sage or fhvme which Nurse a,Wa?l hf rfu and dldn't hurt the bunny streaked or faded hair, and make It

But better still you can put your- Jo ne puts on your Thanksgiving din aVaJ ' jU8t because the fox was afraid soft and glossy. To a half pint of
iself In a. condition to resist an at- ner." said the mousle girl ^ferk wh8n be saw how queer the catnip water add 1 ounce of bay rum. a
tack of influenza by enriching the ''Well, let me have a package of ^ fhnd !t made Jole Sma11 b°x °f 0Vex Compound, and 1-4
blood through the use of Dr. Wll- catnin for Kittle and =isn and Hat act the same way at ounce of glycerine.i" ^Slbfo'thr tthld' ‘Veem8' ToZte^Ld'fole aKat “"safo^n^ ^ Kys^dV^’^ ^ ^ =a" b« bought at

TV WiZ!ï p^nw nm d° a ”n?c' Wt^Iy' "« catnip is good for one Mr Longears and Nuree T.„ >, , any drug store at very little cost. Ap- 
Di . M illlams Pink pills are sold by kitten it is good for all.” - ÏVi ? Ja"e had Ply to the hair twice a week until the

all dealers in medicine or will he So he took three packages of the don'^ forec-' to callb,80ult8 d«*tred shade ls obtained. Th s will
hoxes foTr 50 hVCTh8 nb°wm< 8|X I strong-melling leaves home with him I breakLt with “ë apple n> n^.n ,make, a srrey'halred Person look

1 ' z?-"50^Th,e Dr* Wiliams from the three and four dollar store, von next nhrmt 1 r^LT e’ iJ tell. tv/enty years younger. It doe# not
.Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont. He was thinking of what a See time the pUfows * co,or the “calP* ’« not sticky ar

gj™ greasy and does not rub off.

lad non.
Hon. I 

purposeGetting Started.
“We are only just getting fairly 

started," remarked A- M. HobberHn, 
vice-chairman for Ontario, %ut the 
objects of the league - appeal strongly 
to everyone, and cheering reports are 
coming from all over. The Navy 
League atfns to emnhaslze Canada's 
opportunities and responelbllltiee on 
the sea. There ls urgent need of 
money now for this purpose, which In
cludes the raising of funds for the 
relief of our merchant seamen Injured 
in the war, and for dependents of 
those who were killed, also to build 
and maintain sailors' homes ln our 
ports, and to train boys and young 
men for our merchant ships by the 
organization of Boys’ Naval Brigades.”

The drive for the half million takes 
place Oct. 21, 22 and 28.

’ ■ANNOUNCEMENTSFrom Egyptian Tlmra.
Mrs. Dunnington Grubb, who was 

Introduced by A. H. Wlckson, presi
dent of the Dominion association, 
sketched the history of the garden 
from Egypt, where it was usually 
found surrounding the temple, then in 
the gardens of Greece and the luxur
ious gardens of Rome. Gardens, said 
the speaker, are either architectural

(natural).
While she was an advocate of the 
formal garden, it was ln the land
scape school that tho park and pri
vate garden owe their origin. The 
Romans brought gardening to Eng
land, but the art was destroyed by 
successive Invaders and would have 
been lost entirely were It not that It 
was preserved in the monasteries and 
convents.

Gardens should correspond in char
acter to the architecture of the build
ing, but as they receive from • the 
house should chapge gradually to 
agree with the naturalness of the for- 
est. On the question of a national 
style of gardening for Canada, Mrs. 
Grubb thought It better 
for the present to 
from other lands.

Sir Robert Falconer and Gen 
Mitchell were speakers at the lunch
eon at the King Edward, and Pro
fessor Ramsey Traqualr and W. D 
Cromarty, Ottawa, spoke on the edul 
cation of architecture at the morn
ing session. During the afternoon the 
members enjoyed a drive about the

: Notice, of future event» not Intended 
to rnl.e money, 2c per word, minimum 
60c; If held to ralee money solely for 
patriotic, church or -charitable purpose» 
lc per word, minimum $1.00; it held to 
ralie money tor any other than these 1
purpose., Co per word, minimum $2.60. B

1 Ulman. “Did she! lan
the• f|I

Mi itwi
Medical Men Believe It Will Again 

Visit Canada This Autumn 
and Winter.

Domini' 
Dr. C!' Of■ iINITIATION—Address by Albert E. 8.

Smythe, for the Theosophlcal Society, , 
Sunday, seven-fifteen, Canadian For
esters’ Auditorium, 22 College street. 
Free library every afternoon.

MEETING York Pioneer and Historical 
Society, Tuesday, Oct. 7. 2.45 p.m„

- Normal School Theatre. Speaker: O,
B. Sheppard, Esq., “Great Actors and 
Actresses I Have Known.” You will 
be welcome.

QERALD MOORE, PIANIST, In farewell
recital In Foresters’ Hall, Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 15. Seats at Nordhelm-er> and Tyrrell g-

FAKIR fair—Under the auspices of the 
Women's Board of * Toronto Western 
Hospital. Foresters’ Hall, College 
street, Wednesday evening, Thursday 
afternoon and evening, October 22nd 
and 23rd. Admission, 25 cents.

ü l ire to(formal) or landscape: i, Ina.
(Mr.|l

thrown
cent Dr. Cody’s dates for meeting* thim

naL„a7anged are': Gelt October 4?h 
Cookstown, 6th; Sudbury, 7th* St 
Thomas, 8th, afternoon; Ingersoil 8th 
evening; Meaford, 9th; Aurora' '

TC™ fpere Two Days. ’
snare L®; Luc?8 flnds that he can
cëntro rw ya fr°m his strenuous 
centre Grey campaign. He will «oeak
Cath«lnLr thë foUowfng ^day. ^ St

^"initlal^hand11! P°try°*°' take

Tfte other members of the cabinet 
are working quietly Just now but
G Ho^rk1rvak 0Ut at any time. Hon.

Sawirisput over* an Interview with Hon.
Robert Rogers, giving the Hoeret 
government a testimonial of the high
est character. The Hon. “Bob" is a 
profound believer in the old political 
maxim that “elections are not won bv 
Prayers,’’ and he has a great record 
for being on the winning side 

Cabinet’s Whirlwind Orator.
Hon. Tom McGarry, the whirl wins

orator of the HearsY raëfneT 1. aîlra
a? nSi5rtat Funs; Hon. Finlay Mac- 
d‘arm‘d,ba8 »ot thru hi, nomination- 
and will soon be heard from, awhile 
meetings are also being arranged for
Hon W. D. McPherson Nwtiveek
will be a busy one, but not until the 
week immediately preceding the élec? 
tlon, will all the ministerial oratory 
be turned on the electorate y

Members of the government are 
said to be anything but pleased by 
the convention rejection of Charles n 
McKeown, who has represented Duf' 
ferin for the last twelve years Mr
^foeTn"d TT hthl Conservative 
whip, and altho he has not hitherto 
been called upon to lash many mem
bers into line, he was regarded as a 
faithful and efficient holder of the 
office. Quite a number of old faces 
are dropping out of the Conservative 
ranks and whatever may be the 
itical complexion of the next leelsia
ture there Is bound to be a lan^ in UNCONQUERED
fusion of new blood. arge -------—

The Independent Spirit Peace—Well, Mr. Germanophil so
With so much independent snirlt V°^ loet? 

abroad the prophets will have a hard . Germanophil—Not at all. During the 
time fixing the balance of 4rtiës ZJJ m/de P^^anda for the Ger! 
The election is unique In manyVays'. them "°W 1 sha11 do bu8lnesa with

'I
I I 11th.DISCOVERED

:
Harold, aged nine, came home the 

other day in a condition such as to 
cause perturbation to his mother.

"Good gracious!” exclaimed his 
mother. "How on earth, Harold, did 
you manage to get your clothes so 
frightfully torn?"

Harold assumed a very virtuous air.
"j tried to save a little boy from get

ting licked,’’ he explained.
"That was good of you, darling,” re

sponded his fond parent, 
the little boy?’’

one

;
i to conform 

the traditions THE FATAL FLAW

"The Germans,” said Senator Wll- 
liapis, “frankly pursued for 40 years » 
policy that had a fatal flaw ln it.

"The Germans were like the chap 
who said ln a sanctimonious tone 
evening to his wife:

‘How happy 1 am this evening, 
dear! I have done three good deeds to
day.’

" “What were they?’ said hla wife.
On the way to business,’ said he, 

I saw a young woman weeping on a 
church step with a baby on her knee. 
I asked her what the trouble was and 
she said that she had walked seven 
miles to hkve her baby christened, and 
now found that she had lost her money 
on the way.

’’ I told her to cheer up, handed her 
a $5 bill, and bad her have the child 
christened and bring me the change. 
She did so—she did so gratefully—and 
thus, dear, I did three good deeds. I 
performed, first, an act of charity; I 
started, second, a little child in the 
way it should go, and I got, third, four 
good dollars for a bad five-spot.’ “

GETTING DOWN TO DETAILS

’’Now,” said the instructor in the 
school of anarchy, “we will proceed 
with our dancing lessons."

“What’s that for?” Inquired the pupiL
"To give you accurate command of 

your feet, so that you won't stumble 
when carrying a suitcase full of TNT."

I

so ex- 
never no- “Who was

, “Me.”
one

Be sure your breath will And youI
out.

\j! Lots of folks don’t think of a thing 
in time not to say it.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
increased service.

Transcontinental Tram Every Day in 
the Week—Toronto-Winnipeg/ 

Vaneouver-Vietoria—In
Effect October 5.

A wink is as good as a mile.

One can buy ten cents’ worth of al
most anything now for thirty cents.— 
Toledo Blade.

;:
V

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET/. A transcontinental 
tween _ service

. , Toronto-Winnipeg-Vancouver- 
Mctoria dally is the principal feature 
announced in the Canadian NatWl 
Railways* fall and winter time tahi» This train win leave^.i6 p mU daily 
a,"d .wlu be equipped with up-to-date 
sleeping, dining, flrat-class dav coach 
tourist and colonist cars. Betwren 
Toronto and Winnipeg there will ^a

p8r a compartment-observation-library

A parlor car will be attached 
convenience of passengers traveling through the Rocklëë 
may enjoy in utmost com 
nlflcent scenery, for whi 
alan National route is fa
fr^rther Partlcu,ara can be obtained 
from passenger offices of Canada’s 
National System of Railways.

be-

Tells How to Darken Grey Hair With 
a Home-made Mixture.'I
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Don’t Look
But restore 
your grey and 
faded hairs to 
their natural 
color with 

LOCKYBU’S SULPHUR.
HAIR RESTORER

Its quality of deepening greyneee to the 
former color In a few days, thus secur
ing a preserved appearance, ha* enabled 
thousands to retain their position.

Lockyer’e give* health to tile Hair sad 
restores the natural color, 
the scalp, and make* th* most perfect 
Hair Dressing.

This world-famed Hair Restorer is 
prepared by the great Hair Specialists 
J. Pepper A Co., Ltd.. 12 Bedford Labor
atories, London, S.B., and can be obtain-, 
ed of all dealers and is

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
LYMAN & CO., Toronto-Montreal.

It cleanses

m IEE
r

SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCE

\ I

X
\

>—» STEEDMAN5 /—l
FF I SOOTHING POWDERS IFF
V.LI Contain no Poison I LL

Uncle Wiggily and the Catnip
BY HOWARD R. OARIS.

Copyright, 1919, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.
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xS «I* “ *TWest Toronto Selects Com

batants SFor McPherson 
and Crawford.

* C7 .» 4 •

.
, 7*/

/ By; V;- \ a» » m: V -f

V.Northwest Toronto Liberals last 
night nominated Lieut.-Col. H. Cooper,
M. C„ to opposa H011. Thomas Craw
ford in sect. A., and J. Q. Cane to 
contest sect. B. against W. D. Mc
Pherson, provincial secretary.
Cane, who contested the by-election 
two or three years ago against Mr. 
McPherson, was reluctant to accept, 
and twice urged the Liberate to en
deavor to get somebody else between 
now and nomination day. He put for
ward business reasons for hie atti
tude and also gave as his opinion that 
a better candidate could be secured.
The gathering, whlcv. numbered about 
100, and assemb’ed h» St. Julien Hall, 
however, thought otherwise.

Alderman J. Q. Ramsden, who 
moved the nomination of the candidate 
for sect. A., said Colonel Cooper co
llated the day after the war broke 
out. He drafted into the Prtnc 
Pats and was afterwards with the 3rd I 
Battalion. He stayed in France long I 
enough to see all those who got their I I 
commissions by political pull before I f 
leaving this country return to Canada. I
He had been in the _war from the I I 
start and had only returned some two 
weeks ago. Alderman Ramsden sug- I " 
gested that Hon. Mr Crawford might I
follow hte patriotic speeches during I I
the war by saying something like] 
this to Colonel Cocper: “My young 
boy, I have borne the brunt for a 
long time in the political fight. You 
have borne the fight in the mud 06 
Blenders. X will resign in your favor." 
Colonel Cooper, said the speaker, had 
served them in France, couldn't he 
serve them in good loyal Toronto?

Alderman Ramsden attacked the V 
government for not taking the people 
into their confidence in not announc
ing the date of the election at ate I 
earlier period. The reason was to give 
as Tittle time as possible for the con
sideration of the record of the gov- I 
ernment for the past ten or twelve I 
years. He declared the attorney- 
general had ou lived his usefulness. ! 
Hon. Mr. Lticas had a salary of 
$7,500, and as a "figurehead on the • 
Hydro, draws another $4,000 a year 
that might well go to someone else."
The Hydro was run by Sir Adam 
Beck without the assistance of the 
attorney-general, added the speaker, 
who also asserted there were men in 1 
the cabinet oppesed to Sir Adam. One 
of them, he believed, had told the 
Hydro chairman to his face that they 
would have his head yet.

Against O. T. A.
The premier hoped to slide in the 1 

temperance question, continued the] 
alderman, and he took exception to. 
this, saytng the Conservative gov- I 
ernment never supported temperance r 
legislation in the province until after 
the war c^nie. Mr. Qooderhâhi had 
said he was the first to tell the pre
mier the distillers were in favor of 
temperance. "Well I am glad to see 
George has come over," was the aid- I 
erman's comment. The speaker said 
in the past the liquor men had looked 
.to the Tory Party to carry them thru 
wheel such" a policy as the abolition 
of the bar was advocated, and he | 
hinted that information could be glv- 
en. as to support-given the Conserva-1 
tives at last election It only certain r 
men were in a position at present to [ 
tell what they knew. » T .

Lieut.-Col, Cooper, who had a cap- j 
ttal reception, said he need not touch 
on the temperance question, as this 
was a question they were going to 
vote on, and whatever they decided ) 
on the referendum the party ip pow- I 
er would support. Those who knew 
him Before the war knew he did not 
take a drink then but in BYance he I 
had his- rum and most of them found I 
very great need of it. He ■ did not f
think the soldier was getting the fair 
deal he should get. The fellows who I 
had lost an arm or a leg, or who suf
fered from other injuries must be 
helped along. He thought this was a 
matter that could be dealt with by 
the province of Ontario. The Liberal I 
party had always been the party of 
progress and the most democratic I 
party. Anything for the advancement

1 up

It takes a joint of beef to 
make a bottle of Bovril

Mr.
■m 1

•i

Bovril contains the goodness of the beef.
HTHE vital elements that give beef its special 

place ^and value as a food are concentrated 
and stored in Bovril.

Just as the equivalent light of 3a candles is concen-
trated in one electric lamp, so the vital elcAents of beef__
of many pounds of beef—are concentrated in a single 
bottle of Bovril. \

But Bovril is not merely a precious food in itself ; it 
_ the peculiar power of enabling you to extract
more nourishment from other foods. This gives Bovril its 
wonderful body-building power, proved by independent 
experiment to be from 10 to 20 times the amount >taken. 
Bovril, therefore, in the true sense of the word, is a Great 
Food Saver. ‘ 1

'Always keep Bovril in the house.
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Your Life is in Hands 
of Others Every Day
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I
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1Don’t Look 51;?Bovril stands alone before the need of modern traffic is for 
HI clear hedd and steady hands. The man at the 
throttle, the steering wheel or the switch board must 
know what he is doing, must be ready on die instant 
for emergency, and mudt make no mistakes. Beer bè- 
fuddles and unnerves.
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COMMONS UNITES administrative officers would be mov-.
ed.

Would Inelude-'Ontario.
Mr. Keefer urged that the Jurisdic

tion of the N.W-M.P. should be ex
tended farther east, so as to include 
the unsettled portions of western On
tario. He thought further, that some
thing should be done for the British 
reservists, who left the force at the

__ _____________ _ outbreak of the war to Join their old
•miner and advisory expert to the units overseas.
commission at a salary of 45000 a year. Mr. McKenzie held that the <N<W. 
He added that he had not made the M.P. were a luxury to the western 
nromise that a French-speaking com- people. He suggested that the aroalga- 
missioner would be appointed. He had mated force might, for the sake of 
«aid that when the organization of the economy, be placed under- the control 
board was completed it would be of the department of immigration and 
found that provision had been .made colonization.
for the inclusion of a French-speaking Major H. M. Mowat said that the 

"member of the organization. Mounted Police force Was valuable,
The bill to amend the miUtta. act because, by using it In the case of dls- 

was put thru the oommitte stage and turbances, the calling out of the militia 
given third reading. It provides for cbuîd be avoided. . - -
tihe salaries of militia officers being Mrv J. A. fCamnbti.il asked what 
fixed by the governor-in-council. Jurisdiction the Mounted Police had.

Amalaamate Police. In the case of a highway robbery inSecond reading was then given to OnUHo for instance who would be 
the act to amend the Royal North- responsible for arresting, the crimln- 
west Mounted Police act, and the - -,a ..
house went Into committee on it. Hon. Highway Robbery.
N- W. Rowell explained the object of Mr. Rowell stated that In such a 
the bill, which was to amalgamate the case the responsibility rested primer- 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police and Uy on the province. However. In a 
the Dominion police. The -headquar- case where the fédérai government 
ters of the united force would with- was directly interested, such as the 
out doubt be at Ottawa. robbery of bjs majesty’s mail, the

Dr Alfred Thomason asked which Mounted Police could be used in co- 
uniform would be used after the atnâl- opéfratien wTtii the nrovinoiai officer#., 
gamation. There was no -intention to relieve the

Mr Rowell replied that the general provinces of any obligation in regard 
uniform would be that of the Mounted to the maintenance of law. Mr. Row- 
polloe ell stated that If the country had no

Mr. D. D. McKenzie failed to see Mounted Poiioe.it would be necessary 
whv the provinces west of the Great to increase the permanent militia. 
Lakes were entitled to a federal police Progress was reported on toe bill, 
force when the Maritime provinces Canada Sells Wheat,
had none. Replying to a question by Mr. Paf-

Hon N. W. Rowell replied that the ard, Sir George Foste 
purpose pt the mounted police was to Canada Wheat Board has sold quanti- 
deal with the enforcement of federal ties of Canadian wheat to th# British 
law in connection with customs and and Greek governments. A coneider- 
inland revenue collections, etc. It also able portion of this year's surplus, he 
was useful for preserving order in said, had been disposed of for export, 
Indian reserves. The actual strength and negotiations were proceeding in 
of the mounted police at present was connection 
between 1,600 and 1,700, while the wheat.
Dominion police was/ 200. would not be advisable at toe present

Dr. Cowan asked If toe headquar- time to make public all particulars as 
ters of the Northwest Mounted Police to the exact amount of ealee made, the 
were to be moved to Ottawa from Re- grades and the prices, but Intimated

that this information would be avail - 
6 Mr. Rowell replied that merely the able at a later data
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mid-air. AlcoholIN,this new world of machinery emy in
l'ahd power the “boozer” has proved by casualties to shake the 

- no place. In the railway business nerves and destroy control Beer 
the ponfirmed “ boozer can t be impairs judgment*
trusted with the lives of his fellows. jn t>usiness and industrial or-
The Railway Brotherhoods dont ganizations> the drinking mah is 
want him. Beer makes him un- ^ «iagt man hired and first

fired.”
On the streets and highroads stupid, and unreliable, 

the “joy rider with booze on 
^ bo^d^ is a mertâôè'tô traffic, to 

,hi§ bwfi life and to the lwes of 
Beèr - makes motoring
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man
Beer makes men slow,

r«\ f

a!\ . Béer and all other intoxicating 
beverages have no place in a 
world run by machinery. The 
safety of too many others is 
volved when an unsteady hand 
and a drink-befuddled brain is left 
in control of the steering wheel 
or the engine throttle.
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DMANS
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no Poison

others, x 
dangerous.
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Flying-men learned the disas

trous results of alcohol taken pre- 
pauiatory to encountering the en-

Remember that the Beer of the baUot is Intoxicating beer. Mark Your Ballrt 
with an X after each question under the word “No." IX you don't mark an X 

• after each question your ballot is spoiled.
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of the province had btin brought out 1 attended and enthusiastic meeting in 
by the Liberals’ New Ontario policy— Victoria Hall, Thursday evening, dts- 
Hydro and temperance. cussed fully the pros and cons >pf the

Mrs. Stevens declared the Liberal referendum question, and by standing
vote carried unanimously a resolution 
favoring voting "no" on all four ques- 
'tiqnr.

CHILD SERIOUSLY HURT.

Eileen Clcceri, aged 8, while playing 
in front of -her home at 229 Indian 
road, last night, was struck by ft 
motor car driven by Norman W. Beat- 
tie, 36 Bedford avenue, and received 
â fractured ykill and broken right

Dfll COrSS■W 1 gi W eon. Hoopitol .n, «111 l*t» irjmd »
R Rr«4rears the GenefRl Hospital, where lata last
M LJ BUI wF Piles. No sor- night her condition wa> reported 

gical operation | gcri6us.
FOUR TIMES “NO." I Cfatee*. CKrttstenf e-n r»T«re you at once an-i ; Be a. t e 7*poJtî? ^ af te r

______ i «. «ytainY cere » bor ; al! deale--, ! the police at No. 6 dn iolnn, and alter
Queen City L.O-L. 857, at a largely .>* LSmUti. ’fonmw. investigation iiu was not held.

Id To Daily World 
Subscribers

who has found his or her way into public print
This is undoubtedly an age qf humor, and the ^an ^r woman 

and met with favor has long since learned the value of a laugn. becomes famous, and even beloved, over
nigh Jt°h “e6 arèatoeh toi^t^ma^er^u" MSr never cease doing in order to bring a smile to the lips of

the most dignified, the most fiiligonl-. . nr , writing upon a thousand difierent subjects, the
— — After exploring every unconceivable corner of the earth, and wmmg upon H our midst; she still

ls,eelresk.,S.eA€fc MU succe^V^ fnvSly found that the i^.v f«a^ »tm »^s and ha# he
ils—Keep your Eyes B holds interest and is encountered at every turn, if you wi.l but iook tor we present Selina to you with

ES3B Wé SK «w SWUL - - "jsrru-
ife for Infant or Adult "jpUF an4 hhe- hi turn, wishes to mtsrest

anada. Write for Free | 
mpaoy, CUcage,D.S.S» Js

women would get behind a soldier. 
Mr. Cane, whose -nomination was

moved by C. E. Baeiily. attacked the 
"beautiful sieepers" at the park, who, 
lie said, h 
last twelve

The World promisee a before-?, 
a.m. delivery In Toronto and Ham
ilton. Readers will confer a favor 
ty notifying the office promptly of 
delayed er irregular delivery. Ft le 
only by co-operation df the reader 
that a satisfactory service can be 
ensured. Telephone complainte to 
Main 5308, Toronto.

Hamilton.

been sleeping for the 
irs. not four or five

*.years.
Other speakers included Frank 

Denton; K.C., James E. Dafy, Charles 
Kisrr and John Dur.bar. or Regent

.946,
-£life.

IN MONDAY MORNING'S WORLDWATCH FOR SELINA , / fe
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Are you In favour of the repeal of the Ontario Temper
ance Act? __________ _____

Are,you In favour of the sale of ll*ht beer.containing net 
* more than two and fifty-one one-hunaredthe per cent, alcohol 2 weleht measure through Government agenolee and amend

ment» to The Ontario Temperance Act to permit euoh sale 7

. Are you In favour of the eale of light beer containing not 
mere than two and fifty-one one-hundredthe per oent. aloohol 

4 weight measure In standard hotels In loeai municipalities 
® that by a majority vote favour euoh eale and amendments 

to The Ontario Temperance Act to permit euoh eale?

Are you In favour of the eale of spirituous and rnalt 
A liquors through Government agencies and amendments to 
** The Ontario Temperance Act to permit euoh eale?
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breaking the Sabbath 
fear of the law. The 

referendum committee baa been able 
to stampede a weak government into 
passing all kinds of Insane legislation 
and it requires a Citizens' Liberty 
League to protect the citizens against 
a hypocritical minority.

Pass Unchallenged.
J. Wallings Said the absuM state

ments of. the referendum committee 
have been allowed In a great measure 
to pass unchallenged. "For Instance,” 
;3atd Mr. Well'ngs, “the statement 
that $36,000,000 has been wasted in 
drink. If we figure this statement out, 
It reduces the amount to the small 
amount of 11-4 cents per capita of the 
population of Canada, 
nothing o do with the poverty of the 
people, the'r morals or progress," he 
declared, adding that it has been prov
ed that drunkenness has decreased, but 
crime has increased since the passing 
of. the act.

"The strong and virile of 'the nation 
are those who have taken strong 
drink as a beverage in the past." said 
R. C. Wood, returned veteran. "An 
example of this is the British sea
man. whose grog is a recognized in
stitution in the British navy, and the 
merchant marine. The greatest states
men in the empire have also Indulged 
In strong drink, as a stimulant 

Against British Tradition.
The greatest leaders from Pitt and 

Disraeli to Lloyd George have used 
alcohol, and I claim that it is con
trary to British tradition and against 
that which the British people have

DeoDle of the United Ststes lisd 1mm

M. were proposed and responded to 
companions, ending with 

warden's toast. “Happy to -ne 
to part, happy to meet again,” t 

program concluding with “To Alt a 
Bach a Fair Good Night.”

The band of the. 20 th Overseas Bath 
ion and various accomplished oompaid 
furnished the musical program.

This morning the visitors will 
shown thru Baton’s, and in the afti 
noon will be taken for a two-hour dr 
thru the city, and on Sunday will l* 
for their home cities.

UU nearly 10 
d In private. 
Visitors.

= y*
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cal teaching, because the very oase 
who persecuted our Lord in bU day

zsr SK-Hr
so-called are Interfering with the lib
erties of the people today, “dd j* ■ 
Wood, who predicted that iftb*W<5 
hibition act is passed the people 
will rlee In a body and clean up all 
excesses. By goading the (A*
they are at the present time) the 
American colonies were lost 1"?»*® 
gone by and the people <*, **fnce 
suffered in the French revolution.

■ were J. Galbraith.

of y

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC 8S5S

, H.P. Keystone Chapter, Buf
falo: W. J. Richardson. H. P. Rhode 
Island Chapter: W. Lampolts, H. P. Lln-
^ÇUM’rk £ "c

CM,Mi^hœ.ANr’^;
Tom Halley. P. H. P.. Americus, N. Y.; 
B. J. Allen, Head of Scottish Rights;

jT^Iilen, Z„ Ancient Frontenac Chap

ter, Kingston; Dr. Griffith, G. H.. Ham
ilton. Among the members of 81. Pat
rick Chapter present weret P. Spragge, 
B.C.P.. 1st P.; Major-General Sterling 
Ryerson. P.Z.; C. & Harrison, H.: H. 
P. Read. J.; H. Leeson. Scribe B-; Wm. 
Croft P.Z.: Wm. Tow. P.Z.: Wm. Ledger. 
P.Z.; B. Cairns. P.G.R.; G. B. Suther
land and 400 others.

U.S.without

cam go •torrym. *
Am
A.'in Mabel's Room." St. Patrick Chapter Entertains 

Ancient Chapter, No. 1, 
of New York.

Liberty 1 League Protests 
Against Class Distinction 

in Legislation.

Be women love to torment men as 
much as they love to torment and 
tease one snot he '? Dees a woman really 
ever know what her motives are and 
exactly what she intends to do? These 
are two of the fascinating problems 
presented to audiences in “Up in 
Mabel's Room," the funniest and moat 
original farce of the decade, which A. 
H. Woods will present at the Royal 
Alexandra week beginning Monday, 
October 6, direct from a year's run 
in New York and Boston. “Up in 
Mabel's Room” baa been aptly de
scribed as a frivolous farce of femi
nine foibles. It Is in three acts and 
is the work of Wilson Colllson and 
Otto Harbach. A splendid cast will 
be seen including Julie Ring, Dorothy 
Fox Slaytor, Carewe Carvel, Dorothy 
Blackburn, Jeanette Bergead, Sager 
Itidgely, James NorvaL Frederic Clay
ton,’ Nicholas Judele and Joseph A. 
Bingham.

:

Sixty-two delegates from the An
cient Chapter, No. l, Royal Arch Ma
sons. New York City, and delegatee 
from various other chapters tbruout 
Canada and the United States were 
formally received yesterday, land a 
banquet, at which there was 600 
guests, given in their honor by the 
members of the St. Patrick Chapter, 
No. 146, R.A.M.. of Toronto.

The delegates arr/ved at Che union 
station yesterday afternoon at 6 
o’clock, and were met by a deputa
tion from St. Patrick Chapter, who 
escorted them to the Prince George 
Hotel. There were 28 ladles In the 
party, and In the evening they were 
the guests of a committee of ladles of 
St. Patrick's Chanter at a theatre 
party at the Royal Alexandra and at 
supper at the Prince George Hotel.

At 7 o’clock, at the Masonic Tem
ple, Yonge street St Patrick Chap
ter opened, and all the visiting dele
gates were formally received. The 
various receptions and ceremonies oc-

The alleged exaggerated pulpit and 
platform statements made by speakers 
connected with the Ontario Referen
dum Committee were scathingly con
demned at a well attended meeting of 
the Citizens' Liberty League, Waatf 
One branch, held in Armstrong’s hall, 
Pape avenue, last night. A. J. Stub- 
bins, president, occupied the chair. 
The "Boy and the Beer" placard was 
characterized as an outrageus Produc
tion by C. S. Townend, who said if 
parents could not guide their-' child
ren, neither the Committee of One 
Hundred, the Dominion Atyiance or the 
W.C.T.U. could successfully do so. “No 
other Influence than that of the home 

■Havtiaia’' can guide the boy in the right path.MaytimeP Coming. "Why not with equal reasoning ‘The
"Maytime Is coming to the Royal Man and tbe Drugs.' The thing is an 

Alexandra with the identical New abeolute j0ke. The O.T.A. Is telling 
York cast headed by William Norris, a ile and endeavoring to turn tbe 
Carolyn Thomson an<* Melvin Stokes. pe0ple lnto being secretive Instead of 
In many respecte "Maytlme” is the open and honest." Continuing. Mr. 
most remarkable musical piece ever Townend contended that prohibition 
produced. It is so distinctly different wlu neve, produce temperance, 
from the usual musical entertainment jf accord,* ng to Ahe 
that comparison is out of the quee- premier Hearst fc 
tion. In the first place, there is a 
charming story that begins in 1840 and 
by gradual stages brings tbe players 
down to the present age. In this wise 
the two young lovers, first seen in 
the old New York setting in 1840, 
pledge their undying love. Fate separ
ates them and fifteen years later they 
come together, but the girl is mar
ried, altho she still loves her first 
sweetheart. Next they are seen in old 
age. The old Van Zandt homestead Is 
about to be sold at auction and the 
pretty girl of yesteryear really faces 
poverty. The "boy" comes to the 
rescue, not in a sentimental way, but 
with the magnanimous spirit of a man 
of wealth who has good sense and a 
sound heart. In the last of the. four 
acts, the two principal people, Mr.
Stokes and Miss Thomson, are 
as their own grandchildren, and of 
course they are finally happily mar
ried.

Will Not Allow Ivens
Use of Sarnia City

• hOther speakers

the proceedings.

fI
Sarnia, Oct. 8—Mayor Nesbitt to-1 

night announced that he would not al. j 
low Rev. William Ivens, of Winnipeg, | 
the use of the Sarnia city hall tor i 
the n ght of October 8. Yesterday j 
the mayor announced that he did not 
think it possible for him to stop Irene 
speaking in Sarnia, but since that 
time a delegation of the Great War I 
Veterans visited him and after con- 1 
ference he made the above announce» 
ment

l| -
Liquor has

CARMICHAEL RESIGNS.1

W. J. Carmichael, general organizer of 
the G.A.C.. has resigned his 
that capacity and severed his connection 
entirely with that association. The rai
son given by Mr. Carmichael to The 
World for this is that he ha* 
family duties. He stated that, while not 
connected with the association, he was 
prepared to take tile wltne”,®^n<î_*Vîn 
Investigation into the conditions in Ka- 
puakaatng colony. ________

Tribute to Canada.
Shortly after 10 o’clock the banquet 

room was filled. A toast to the King 
was proposed by Bx. Comp.J. P. Spragg. 
and the National Anthem was sung In 
response. A toast to the president of the 
United States was proposed by Rt. Bx. 
Comp. H. T. Smith, and was responded 
!to by General De Witt Hamilton, 
eral Hamilton said that it had been 
intention of Moot Excellent Compan-on 
Thomas R. Marshall, vice-president of 
the United States, to be present to r-- 
spond for the president, bat matters of 
great import at Washington claimed him. 
General Hamilton expressed grave fears 
at President Wilson's condition. "It miy 
be the beginning of the end," he said. He 
paid a great tribute to Canada’s sol 
diers who “had blazed the trail for the 
men of the American forces.”

*

S
tHUME PROTESTING 

AGAINST BL
&-

NO W. LAMBTON LIBERAL.
Sarnia, Oct. 3—West Lambton Liber

als, after a lengthy session in the 
Sarnia city hall late this afternoon, 
failed to place a candidate in tbe field, 
leaving the battle a three-cornered one 
for the Labor. Conservative and Unit
ed Farmer candidates. ____________

Rome. Oct. 3.—The national et 
of Flume has sent a message to

against the blockade of Flume, declar- ■ 
tng it Is bringing about starvation hi 
tbe city. 'SeeÉiBÉlÉJ

Minister . Tittoni ■ proand
statement of

yet another pla
card that “Education will keep On
tario first" then what is the neces
sity for the O.T.A.V he enquired. Sane 
Sunday legislation is another matter 
wh ch the Citizens’ Liberty League 
will handle. “For fishing on the Sab
bath day there is a fine of $40 and 
costs if detected, yet you can crank 

automobile, to the annoyance

The
=3-

!

The Expenditure of'

up your
k

attractions of the year. Matinees will 
be given on Wednesday and Saturday.

Marie Dressier Coming.
Marie Dressier to one of the few 

women on the stage deserving the 
name of comedienne. That ehe to 
funny there can be no dispute, and in 
“Tillie's Nightmare," in which she to 
to appear at the Princess Theatre for 
the week commencing Monday, Oct. 
13, with a special Thanksgiving Day 
matinee, there is no limit to the op
portunities provided her by Edgar 
Smith, the author of the book. In 
Miss Dresfrier's supporting cast are 
Ralph Whiteside. Clara Palmer, Juli
ette Lange, Harry Huguenot, Leslie 
Hunt and John and George Gorman.

^At Loew’s Next Week.
The screen version of "Raffles,” 

Kyrie Bellew’s famous stage success, 
starring John Barrymore, will be 
shown at Loew’s Theatre and Winter 
Garden next week. Romance that ap
peals, adventure that thrills, and mys
tery that baffles with a climax that 
to sensational and satisfying are the 
outstanding features of this notable 
production. The famous fun-makers, 
celebrated from coast to coast, George 
Lyons and Bob Yosco, malting their 
first tour of Lo4w’s popular-priced 
theatres, will topline the vaudeville, 
offering their new edition of “The 
Harpist and the Singer.” The compo
sitions they offer are all their own. 
Anderson and Bean, in an amusing 
comedy, “Out of Work”; Emmett and 
Moore, offering their latest version of 
"A Little Bit of Blarney"; Tom Long 
and Minnie Ling, presenting "Two Ex
tremes in Fun”; Nada Norraine, the 
society vocalist; Cornelia and Adele, 
specializing in modem dances; Loew’s 
British-Canadlan Weekly -and the 
"Mutt and Jeff” animated cartoons 
round off a standard bill.

At the Star.
Henry P. Dixon’s “Big Review” will 

present at the Star Theatre, week 
starting Oct. 6, what Mr. Dixon de
clares is the beat s7i(-w he has offered 
to the devotees of burlesque ihruout 
his many years of management. The 
same company, with a few changes, 
that made such an excellent repu
tation for the "Big Review" last sea
son is retained with Harry (Hickey) 
Le Van, Claire Devine, as stars of the 
aggregation. Nellie Greenwood, Jean 
Larrow and Lettie Belles are also 

, leaders in the delegation of femininity 
that embraces a large chorus of pretty 
girls who sing and dance delightfully. 
Billy Colton and Bob Gilbert, the foils 
for Harry (Hickey) Le Van are clean- 
minded men who know how to 
tertaln without the slightest offence to 
the most fastidious.

Dustin Farnum at Strand.
The Harold Lockwood photodrama, 

“Shadows of Suspicion,” will have Its 
final showings at the Strand Theatre 
today. This play, rich in both stir
ring drama and delightful romance, 
furnishes splendid entertainment.

All next week the Strand will offer 
Its patrons a very strong bill, the 
feature photoplay being the special 
production, "A Man’s Fight,” starring 
Dustin Farnum. It is a

m
m

£610,000,000at

seen

Y r. “The Velvet Lady” 
“The Velvet Lady," a musical

6
HE com

edy gem, sponsored by Klaw & Er
langer, and of sufficient popular In
terest to attract crowds to the spa
cious New Amsterdam Theatre, New 
York, for many recent months, will 
be the source of entertainment at the 
Princess next week. This play, with 
music, to a bounding affair of hilar
ity, swimming with laughter and salt
ed with snappy, curling music.
Posed by the master Victor Herbert 
Henry Blossom provided tbe lyrics, 
feathery weighted with fine wit, and 
Victor Herbert, than whom none 
stands higher1 in muelclanly esteem, 
composed the airy, waltzing, tingling 
tunes that lend so much to the whole 
sum of, enjoyment. The production, 
an Important one of cost and good 
taste, will be the same here, even to 
the smallest detail, as that which 
made the weathered New Yorker sit 
up and take notice with some color 
of feeling.

Georgia O’Ramey, one of the natur
ally funny women on the American 
•tage, heads the cast. Ray Raymond 
alternates the honors of the laughing 
soore with her. and won the highest 
critical appreciation for his young 
spirit and grace, and sympathetic 
sense of humor. Other live factors 
In tbe lark are Solly Warde, Virginia 
Earle, Florrie MiUershlp, Una Flem
ing. Edgar Norton. Elaine Arndt. Al
fred Gerrard, Mabel Norton and Ern
est Goesart. 
the arrangement

"BEFORE buying Victory Bonds again you may want to know how
"D Canada used the money you loaned her last year.

t : ■ iHow the last 
Victory Loan 
was spent

Canada borrowed the money to carry on the war and to provide 
credits for Great Britain and our Allies.
CONSIDERABLY more than one-half of the Victory Loan 1918 was 
^ spent on our soldiers. This included $312,900,000, for paying them, 
feeding them, bringing them home, separation allowances to their 
dependents, maintenance of medical services and vocational train- 
ip jfi schools.

14*59,000,000 of the Victory Loan 1918 was paid on account of 
tPsr authorized Soldiers* gratuities.

com-r,
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Demobilization|Vr 4*9,000,000 was spent at Halifax for relief and reconstruction after the 
*P disaster.The chorus numbers are 

of Julian Mitohell. 
and command attention for elegance 
and surprise.

SIIIISIbi ;§W V j•zv /'IV» + ♦ ♦ ♦' ♦ ♦
Blackstone Coming.

The attraction Thanksgiving week 
at the Grand Opera pouse will be 
Blackstone, the great magician. He 
has a varied program combining ori
ental mysticism, psychic phenomena 
spiritualism, black and white magic, 
mind reading and card manipulation. 
His performance to conceded to be one 
of the big novelties of the season, and 
his clever work has been commented 
upon by the 
ment topic?.

Other disbursements were not, strictly speaking, expenditures, but 
National Re-investments.
To Great Britain for example:

$173,500,000 was loaned for the purchase 
of our wheat and cereals.

$9,000,000 for our fish.
* ~ /1

Making in all, $220,900,000 advanced to Great Britain.
v / ,

To our Allies, we loaned $8,200,000 for the purchase of flanadiar. food- 
stuffs, raw material and manufactured products.
The Re-investments will be paid back to Canada in due time, with 
interest.

These credits were absolutely necessary to secure the orders for 
Canada because cash ourchases were impossible.
They have had the effect of tremendously helping agricultural and 
industrial workers to tide over the depression that would have 
followed the Armistice, had we not made these credit loans.
As far as money is concerned, 1919 has been, and is still—just as 
much a war year as 1918. Our main expenditures for war cannot

e completed until well on into 1920. Thus another Victory Loan is 
necessary—Get ready to buy. e y

:v

:

111
en- For Trade 

Extension
$30,000,000 for other Foodstuffs 
$2,900,000 for Canadian built ships. 
$5,500,000 to pay other British obligations 

in Canada.

leading writers on amuse- 
Blackstone will open hie 

engagement with a holiday matinee, 
Ifemdsy'(Thanksgiving Day).

“My Soldier Girl”—Grand.
There Is no denying that the ma

jority of theatregoers enjoy a musical 
comedy. Its combination of comedy, 
harmony and life is generally attrac
tively enough presented to warrant a 

-.generous appeal, at least such is the 
case with the splendid vehicle, “My 
Soldier Girl,” the new musical spec
tacle, which will be the offering at the 
Grand all next week, offering 
overflowing with tuneful melodies and 
a book that is full of laugh provokers, 
both in lino and situation. The locaJe 
of the play Is so arranged that It 
permits novel stage settings, bewilder
ing electrical effects.

!

,»

gripping story 
of east and west, of a man’s struggle 
for a good name and the love of a 
glorious girl. It provides Mr. Farnum 
with a striking and unusual role. Add
ed features Include a Wolfville story, 
"Toad Allen’s Elopement,” the Pathe 
Gazette and a good Christie comedy.

Beauty Trust at Gayety.
Nothing on the Columbia circuit in 

the way of first-class legitimate fun 
has been attracting more attention 
than the clean-cut work of Al. HUller, 
Eugene Rauth and Jack Pearl, now 
members of “The Beauty Trust,” 
which opens a week’s engagement at 
the Gayety Theatre next week. The 
scenic and electrical effects of this big 
show are the best that the manage
ment would obtain and are far above 
the usual burlesque show settings. 
Good comedy, attractive girls and ex
ceptional singing and dancing put the 
production into its premier position.

Nazimeva at the Regent.
Nazi mo va in “The Red Lantern,’’ 

will be presented at the Regent 
Theatre today and all next week. The 
announcement tiiat the management 
has listened to the demand for a 
second week’s engagement has met 
public approval generally for It is well 
known that hundreds who intended 
seeing the production this week have 
been unable to do so. This extreme 
Interest in "The Red Lantern” is very 
natural for rarely Is such a magnlfl- 
cent spectacle coupled with such a 
heart Interest story. In conjunction 
with the production. "The Dragoness’’ 
is presented, introducing the Japanese 
nightingale, Laly Oga Towaga, and 
dances arranged by Miss Josephine 
Hodgson.

A score /
;

gorgeous
tumes. crisp and snappy comedy, tune
ful melodies and a host of beautiful 
girls In a dazzling array of frocks and 
fetching novelty costumes. The ex
cellent cast especialy selected for his 
or her ability and personality present 
the solos, duets and comedy In such a 
delightful manner that It makes “My 
Soldier Girl”

cos-

one of the most popular

CURED HISh

•I am eighty-three years old and I doc- 
tored for rheumatism ever since I came out 
on the army, over 50 years ago. Like manv 
others. I spent money freely for so-called

l
others.
* cures* and l^have read about ‘Uric Acid* 
until I could almost taste It. 
aleep nights or walk without pain; my han-la 
were so sore and stiff I could not hold a 
pen. But now I am again in activa busi
ness and can walk with eaee or write af day 
with comfort. ~ 
change.’* You might Juat as well attemp: 
to put out a fire with oil as try to get rid of 
your rheumatism, neuritis and like com-

‘ *
I could noi

Victory Loan 1919Friends are surprised at the
!

1 jvui i iitumituNui, neuritis ana une com
plaints by taking treatment supposed to 
drive Uric Acid out of your blood and body". 
It took Mr. Ashelman fifty years to tlnd 
out the truth. He learned how to get it J of 
the true cause of his rheumatism, other dis
orders and recover his strength from "The 
Inner Mysteries." now being distributed free 
toy an authority who devoted over twenty 
years to the scientific study of this - trouole. 
Jf any reader of The World wishes "The 

Mysteries of Rheumatism,** 
looked by doctors and anient!its for cen
turies past, simply «end a post card or let
ter to H. P. Clearwater. 137-K Street. Ha’- 
lowell, Maine. Send now, lest you forget! 
If no1 a .uff.r.r ynorenf, rut mi’ :ht« nMioj 
and hand this good news and opportunity t 
*om« afflicted friend. All «tin eend will j 
receive It by return mull without acy 
charge whatever.

Alma Rubens at Madison.
The "Striking and beauteous hru- 

nete. Alma Rubens, is the star pf the 
splendid picture. "A Man’s Country ’’ 
distributed by Exhibitors Mutua’t 
which will be presented at the Madi
son Theatre the 
week, 
with
noenes and action, and It turns on the 
antagonism, subsequently transformed 
Into affection, between a dance Hall 
queen and a preacher.

over-

Every Dollar Spent inftfirst half of next 
The storv is a thrilling one. 

plenty of typically western Canada”
- a

Iwtied by Canada's Viêtory Loan Committee 
■ «operation with the Minister of Finance 

of tho Dominion of
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1ANOTHER BUILDING |
FOR 0 AC., GUELPH

one feature will be a grant to »ub- 
■crlbere to foreign and International 
government loss of certain exemptions 

-from the compulsory contribution, 
which it Is proposed to Impose upon 

, all wealth.
It is stated that the proposal to 

scale down the value of the currency 
now In circulation by restamping the 
notes now In circulation to give them a 
lower value will not be adopted.

|United States had u» 
Inada and Canadian, 
blc In times of peace • 
[high officers of the" *
hosed and responded » 
Unions, ending with 
f* toast. “Happy to . 
[happy to meet again 8 
hiding with "To *il hood Night." An 
I the 20th Oversea» n. 
IS aooompLlshed comS 
musical program. W 

1b the visitors wm 
Raton’s. airtk in the i 
laken foe a .two-hour ,
tie0,:1 Sunday 1

«

„&$& ajm carrying on the government with the 
same regard ter the public interest and 
In the honest «way that I know my 
brother did. I was conversant with all 
the Important measures undertaken 
by him and I knew well all the men 
he took Into Oils -confidence, or I 
could not make the above statement. 
It le very Important that honest 
methods of government should be con- 
t nued and the people's interest close
ly looked after. So-I wlsh you success 
In the coming elections and I believe 
the verdict of the people will be fav
orable to you.”

I !

OFiUPTCÏ Award Contract for FuMf 
Apiary—To Coat Forty 

Thousand.

Brother of Late Premier 
Whitney Offers Encour

agement to Hearst.

Explains How He Obtained 
: Information Published in 

Booklet Form.

Only Drastic Reforms and Great 
Energy Can Prevent It, Says 

the Chancellor.

X
Felt That He Would Never Walk 

Again — “Fruit-a-tives” 
Brought Relief.,

GIFT FROM BRAZIL t

FOR D’ANNUNZIO Special ter The Toronto World. _
Guelph, Oct. 3>-Th* contract for 

the 'erection of another fine building 
at the O.A.C. waa Awarded today to 
the well-known flnn of P. 8. Second. 
& Son of BrantfOrd. Toronto, Hamil
ton and Guelph. The building will 
be'an apiary, and will be built of 
bricks with atone road from the field 
husbandry building, and will, cost $40,- 
000. tt will be two, storeys and base
ment. and modern In every particular. 
Construction will begin at once.

Second & Son have also secured, tbs 
contract for the erection of am. addi
tion to the hardware foundry of Tsy- 
low-Forbee Company. It wlB .be 1000 
feet by 40 feet, one storey high. and. 
built of brick and steel. The cost 
will be >15,000. Construction worts 
ha's already started.______________ _ •

' “As for prohibition, I was not origin
ally a prohibitionist, but since the law 
has been in force I have seen that It 
Is a benefit to the human race. I 
also know from men I meet from all 
parts of Canada and the United States 
that prohibition i, proving a great 
advantage to both countries.”

Thai writes E. C. Wh/tney, of Ot
tawa, brother of the late Sir James 
Whitney, in the course of a letter to 
Sir William Hearet. Mr. Whitney le 

•tbold enough 
s»ugh to be

Vienna, Oct. $.—Ratification of the 
peace treaty between Austria and the 
allies and the associated powers will 
be the first business submitted to the 
Austrian national assembly when It 
comes together October 14, according 
in the present understanding.

After that the financial problem wlu 
be attacked. In an address to a de
putation of peasants who bad called to 
ask assurances that the government 
would not declare a state of national 
bankruptcy. Chancellor Renner said 

whole system of state 
Toronto street railway receipts fOr finances was rotten at many points, 

Rt-ntember were $Al.422.40, compared and that only great energy and drastic 
with $671 636.95 the same month last* reforms would prevent bankruptcy, 
year an increase of $69,785.45. The The government’s plan for coplng 
citvL 'percentage is $51,318.79, as with the financial situation is still held 
against‘$♦5 78096. secret, but. according to newspapers,

r.«rmsny to Order Removal
Of Monarchical Insignia

W. E. Raney. KC.. who le conduct
ing the examination for the racing 
nom mission, makes the following

Rome, Oct 8—A despatch to the 
Glornale d’ltalla from Flume states 
that d’Annunzlo has received a con
tribution of 500,000 lire from Italians 
at Sao Paulo, Brazil. A eon of form
er Premier Orlando, a cavalry lieuten
ant, has arrived at Flume, bringing 
to d’Annunzlo an offer of ldO.OOO lire.

FOG DELAYS TROOPSHIPS.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—Continually foggy 

weather has delayed the C. P. O. 8. 
steamer Empress of France making her 
first trip from Liverpool to Canada 
since leaving war service. The steam
er in now reported to be due at Quebec 
on Saturday night. The Tunisian, 
alfo delayed toy fog, will reach Quebec 
Sunday and Montreal Monday.

>w I wens
of Sarnia City R

mI statement:
The newspaper reptorte of the pro

ceedings at the racing inquiry yee- 
i terday make Mr. W. P. Fraser, sec- 
| retary of the Ontario Jockey Club.

me of making use of “lpfor-

Berlln, Oct. 8—The government will 
issue shortly a sweeping decree ord
ering the removal of monarchical In
signia, emblems and designations of 
all kinds from buildings, letter-heads, 
seals, rubber stamps, braes buttons, or 
wherever they tire att.xed.

STREET railway receipts.

t. 8—Mayor Nesbitt 
ced that he would no, 
lltam Ivens, of Wlnni 
he Sarnia city hail 
1 October 8. Yeats 
inounced that he did 
Ible for him to stop T 
Sarnia, hut 
at Ion of the Great 
ited him and after 
a de the above aim*.

1accuse
{nation given on a confidential under- 
«tanding to circulate It In booklet 
form.” I did not at the time under
stand that Mr. Fraser was making 

■ an accusatlion against me. I under
stood the complaint to be against the 
Ontario government. but doubtless 
the reportera are right.

The fact is I have never received 
any information, either from Mr.
Fraser, or from the Ontario Jockey i MR LORENZO LEDUC.
Club or the Canadian Racing Assocl-
ation, confidential or otherwise. 8 Ottavfra St.. Hull, P. Q.

"What really happened_was this. At .. -prult-a-tlvee’ is certainly a won- 
ths 1917 session of the Ontario legls- „he11.. lature the provincial treasurer was der. For a year, I suffered with Rheu 

[ questioned ton the floor of the house matlsm, being forced to stay In bed 
•ae- to the profits of the Ontario Rac- for flve months. I tried all kinds of 
in* f88°C,la^°?,finHehaaAnBTee^ fur- medicine, but without getting better, 
cer n these profits, but it and thought I would never be able to

since the man upon whom the 
to be honeet and honest e 
bold" former Ontario premier largely 
relied for advice and guidance thru- 
out his career.

Regard for Public Interest.
"As far as my knowledge goes,” Mr. 

Whitney adds In offering encourage- 
Sir William Hearst, “you are

that the t

IG H
ment

'
3.—The national cot 

f sent a message to 
lev Ttttonl • protêt 
lockade of Flume, det 
fixing about starvatlo 3CAMPAIGNmson nnlshed him as to

had been supplied in confidence and | walk again.
that he was not free to make it pub- . „0ne day whlle lylng ln bed, I read 

He promised, however, with 1 ‘'RVuit-a-tives*. the great flTuitIn the next few months he would I nvedlctne. and it seemed just what I 
conduct a thoro investigation into the need6d ^ l decided to try It.

Accordingly. ^Messrs. fl«to The flret box helped me, and I took 
Gordon & Dllworth were appointed the tablets regularly until every 
by the government to visit the var- trace of the Rheumatism left me. 
tous Ontario tracks and make a re- -j have every confidence in Fruit- 
port as to their financial operations, a-tlves' and strongly recomcaend 
and this reptort was in due course them to every sufferer from Rneuma-
uresented to the government. This Is tlsm." _______
doubtless the report to which Mr. LORENZO LEDUC.

the provincial treasurer. I Limited, Ottawa, vm..
"If the Ontario Jockey Club hp* 

any complaint in the matter, It is, of 
course, against the Ontario govern
ment which will doubtless be able to 
take care of itself. In the meantime 
it is interesting to note the apparent 
assumption on the part tof the Ontario 
Jockey Club that that corporation, 
created by the Ontario government 
and professing to exist tor the bene- ver8ityi London, Ont., has been sp
lit of the public, has the right tio give 
or withhold Information to the gov
ernment sftd if given, to Insist that 
what it chooses to communicate shall 
be treated by the government as con- 
fldential.”
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Dr. E. E. Braithwaite Appointed 

Organizer Forward Movement
■
1
•mMHY Canada MUSTknow how It has just been announced that' 

E. Braithwaite, M-A., Ph.D., 
the Western Unl-

i
Dr. E. 
late president of '■&

»a
to provide!

have Canadian Seamen i

11918 was ; 
ying them, 
es to their 
mal train-

VARSITY’WAR MEMORIAL 
CAMPAIGN PROGRESSING

*.

Preparations for canvassing the city 
memorial fund, “V:-sIfor the Varsity war 

which It was today announced will be 
commenced the third'week in Octo
ber, Is now nearing completion, and at
a meeting yesterday of the specie

ed chairman. A meeting of the cam
paign committee was also held lA»t 
night to discuss thePOUcyforthe 
whole Dominion, 4jnd next Friday 
night the county meeting for Kent 
will be held at Chatham.

The speaking barrage preparatory 
to launching the big drive l® 
ing satisfactorily and at Woodstock 
last night Prof. De Lury spoke to a 
large audience on the purposes and 
objects of the campaign, explaining 
that a splendid opportunity was being given*1 to every graduate and former 
student of the University of Toronto 
to help perpetuate the war record of 
the men and women who at one time 
or other studied ln the historic build
ing.

But there remains the more complex problem of man
ning our ships when built. Seamen timnot be turned 
jfrut to order. They must be trained. If #e are not to 
be at the mercy of foreign-born seamen, we must have 
our own Canadian boys ready for this service. This is 
absolutely imperative, and lies right at the very root of 
Canada’s After-the-War development.
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ships to buy or rent. y
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tures, but
DR. E. E. BRAITHWAITE.

Who ha. accepted the P®sitl®" . 
national organizer of the United 
National Campaign.

■s I I
fell

1/
pointed national organizer of the Inter- 
Church Forward Movement, known as 
the united national campaign.

Dr. Braithwaite is a well-known 
He was born In York 

educated at

:s■ (Aims of the 
NAVY LEAGUE 

OF CANADA

To emphasise Canada’s 
opportunities and respon
sibilities on the sea.

To raise funds for the 
relief of our merchant 
seamen, injured in the 
war, and for dépendants * 

- of those who were killed.

To maintain sailors’ 
homes in our ports.

To train boys and young 
men for our merchant 
ships by the organization 
of Boys’ Naval Brigades.

Patron
H.R.H. THE PRINÇB OF WALES 

Dominion President 
COMMODORE ÆM1LIUS JARVIS

&?

a
Sit Robert Falconer, president of 

the University ofToronto bto return
ed from speaking at different cities- 
in central Ontario, and everywhere, he 
says, unbounded enthusiasm ln the 
project was manifested.

BISHOP RETURiNS.
The Biehop of Toronto has

from a tour thru the ,
burton and is leaving the city for a 
visitation to the pariah of Matkham

service In the evening &t.Markham. 
The bishop leaves next week for a vis 

in the eastern part of the dio-

ICanadian.
McGill Oberïinaand Harvard Universi
ties He received the degrees of M-A. 
and PhD. at Harvard. He resided for 
tour years ln the maritime Princes 
and afterwards in western Canada, 
as well as a number of years ln the 
United State*. He has just severed 
his connection with the Western Uni
versity after flve years of service. Dr. 
Braithwaite was chosen to deliver the 
baccalaureate address at Columbia 
University in June of this year.

A manifesto explaining the united 
national campaign will be presented t - 
morrow in most of the Protestant pul
pits of the land.

■ i
S

üt ships, 
sh obligations | r

begin with the boysreturned 
of Hall- .

1

The problem is purely a personal one—sfSnething you - 
and I must assist in solving. Unless we make it pos
sible to train Canadian boys for the sea, we cannot hope . 
to man Canadian ships with Canadian seamen and so 
supply the missing link between the producing possibili
ties of the Dominion and the eager world markets.

ndian food- ♦

itation
ce*e. MAYOR FAVORS COMMISSION.

“I am m favor of the traffic commis-time, with ISALTS FINE FOR 
ACHING KIDNEYS

slon, but I want the people to express 
themselves at the polls,’’ , declared 
Mayor Church yesterday In comment- 

the report of the transportation

«
3

orders for Ing on 
commission.

“I want the people to vote on the 
principle and on the act. I do not want 
to see the city or the city council part 
with this franchise to any outside 
commission until 1921. The commis
sion should be formed to study con
ditions and be ln a position to take 
over the railway in 1921. The civic 
car lines should be under Comm s- 
sioner Harris until.1921. The commis
sion should be formed of three strong

“The board of control will meet on I 
Wednesday at 10.80 and will hear the 
views of any public bodies. I am ln 

management slm-

ffi

Eat Too Much Meat, 
' Which Clogs Kidneys, Then 

the Back Hurts.ltural and 
ould have - To conduct the Boys’ Naval Brigades and its other work, the Navy League 

of Canada requires $500,000. Throw yourself wholeheartedly into this 
campaign to make it a thorough-going success, for the sake of our boys, 
for the sake of the whole Dominion-yes, and m your own personal in-

terest.

i

Most folks forget that th® ,gidn® 
like the - bowels, get sluggish ana 
clogged land need a pushing °^as°",'1 
allv else we have backache ana cun 
mteêryln the kndney region severe 
headaches, rheumatic twinge , 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness ana 

1 all sorts of bladder disorders.
You simply mast keep 

active and clean, and the m®111 
feel an ache or pain in the- kidney 
region, get about tour ounc?® “L-s 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in* a 
water before breakfast for a few a y 
and your kidneys will ta eh set e. 
This famous salts is made from tne 
arid of grapes and lemon 
bined with llthia. and Is B^/muiate 
flush clogged kidneys and fUmulats 
them to normal activity. It also ne - 

the urine so it 
ending blad-

■iill—just as : 
var cannot 
try Loan is Help by giving liberally.favor of one-man 

liar to the exhibition, hydro and har
bor commission. We want iots of 
discussion on the subject of the, trans
portation commission."

Üfc
-«

VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES.

The Victorian Order of Nurses is 
organizations linked üp 

with the federation for community ser
vice and looks to .the latter to care for 
Its financial requirements, 
federation for community service ap
peal-» for funds the good work of the 
order is expected to be generously re- 
membered by the public.

The NAVY LEAGUE of CANADA11 O'1L ui

one of the

1
MWhen t,

trallzes the acids ln 
no longer irritates, thus 
der disorders.

Toronto Campaign :
Chairmani RICHARD A. STAFELLS 
Vioe-Cb.irm.nl A. B. OIL VERSON

Ontario Campaign :
Chairman: SIR JOHN C. ®^TON 
Vio.-Ck.irm.nl A. M. HOBBBRUN

Hon. Trnn.,1 SIR EDMUND WALE3Rtheir kid- 
com-

$■I ^

NEERwater drink which 
take now and then to keep

s» “ *ra,a,”s - jr-swrass. as
believe in overcoming kidney trouble contractor.
While It la only trouble. ouaineae
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN Thm 
Matter of the Est*|e of Martha Taylor 
Late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Married Woman, Do. 1
ceased.

CONSERVATION Suckling & Co SHERIFF’S SALE
On* Russell Motor Car

V
y

le of more importance to the ^country today than ever

RIVERD ALE RIDING 
BADLY MIXED UP

Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per. 1 
sons having any claims and demanda l 
against the late Martha Taylor, who died j 
on or about the 2nd day of August, 1$H 1 
at the said City of Toronto, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 1 
undersigned Solicitor herein for the To. J 
ronto General Trusts Corporation, Execu.-l 
tor of the estate of the said Martha Ta*. 3 
lor, or to The Toronto General T nie tel 
Corporation, 83 Bay Street, Toronto, their 1 
full names and addresses, and full par. a 
ticulars. In writing, of their claim and 1 
statements of their accounts, and the 1 
nature of the securities, if any, held by ! 
them.

And take notice that after the 18th day i 
of October, 1819, the said The Toronto 1 
General Trusts Corporation will proceed 1 
to distribute the assets o( the said de. i 
ceased among the persons entitled there- 
to, having regard only to the claims eâl 
which it shall then have had notice, and y 
that the said The Toronto General Trust*! 
Corporation will not be liable for the said -1 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per. ') 
son of whose claim It shall not then have 1 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Sep
tember, 1919.

fSale at Tvllocfc-s Oarage, Ne. W Cambridge 
Avenue, Toronto, on 
SATCXPAY,

at IS e'etoek

noon officiale stated that a fairly 
large supply of coal was In stock and 
that there were a number of unful
filled order* However, in view of 
the clemency of the weather little 
worry was expected with regard to de
liveries, which would be effected as 
soon as the strike was over.

Officials of the union stated yester
day afternoon that the strike would 

,be prosecuted to Its bitter end, and 
that it would have but one end, the 
agreement to pay the flat rate of 
$25 a week.
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BB, ill*,Do Manufacturers Realise

the necessity of better Fire Protection? Do they realize ;

MEANS

REGULAR WEEKLY TRADE SALE OCTOB
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8th,

Commencing at 1» o’clock.

I ALEX. MeCOWAN,
Sheriff, County of York.Men’s Underwear, Ladles’ Underwear, House

and VoileAprons, House Dresses, Silk 
mouse», Ladles’ and Men’s Hosiery, Mliees’ 
and Children’s Hosiery Table Cloths, Nap
kins, Bed Spreads, Ladles’ Directoire Bloom
ers ( assorted Colort), Men’s and Boye 
Merino Shirts end Drawers and Combina
tions, Men’s Overalls anti Smock*. 
tOO dozen Men's Wool Half Hoae.
ISO dozen Men’s Heavy Cotton Halt Hoee. 
200 dozen Ladles’ Pleece-Hned Vesta (sec

onds).
460 dozen Ladles’ Combinations.

76 pieces of Outing Flannels.
00 dozen Men’s Sample Shirts and Drawers. 
60 case* Men’* Plain Rubber*.
66 cases Women’s Overshoes.

Sheriff’s Office, Toronto, 
SOth Sept., 1*1*.WHAT FIRE PREVENTIONLaborites, Returned Soldiers 

and Labor-Conservatives
;
r

SHERIFFS SALELoggerheads. Fire* during 1918 in Iuduetrial Plants numbered only 486 or 6% of the total 
number for the year; but these 486 fire* caused a Joe* of $7,565,822 or 48% oi 
the total Fire Waste of the Province.

at
SMALL STOCK OF GROCERIES
Inventoried at ..................... ..
Tel do Seale and A retie Re

frigerator ............ ........................

Opinion at the labor temple is divid
ed with respect to the chances of the 
labor candidate for the Riverdale rid
ing as against the Conservative candi
date, Controller Robbins. One prom.n- 
ent labor man yesterday afternoon ex
pressed himself as dubious of the out
come of the election In that riding. It 
was a many Sided affair. One candidate 
assumed to represent the returned 
soldier, another assumed to represent 
labor, wh.le be really represented the 
Conservative party, while the other 

real labor candidate. In the 
ordinary course of events the split- 
up would have affected only the 
laborites and the returned soldiers, but 
as Hiatters stood, the Conservative 
party with consummate skill and com
plete lack of scruploue consldera- 
t.ons, had put a man long known for 
his Tory affiliations, but at the same 
time familiar with the sentiments of 
the labor men, and therefore liable 
to be accredited by the short sighted 
as a labor man.

Joç Gibbons, business agent for the 
Street Railwaymen’s union, the or
ganization which may be called upon 
to decide as to the right of the con
troller to remain a delegate to the 
trades council, stated, yesterday 
afternoon that the union did not 

with leanings of a 
with respect to politics 

The enemies of the 
, union, the so-called aggressivists, 

would be well advised, he said, to 
1 note that during the past two years 

, the union in America had increased 
' wages by $96,000,000, and had done

more real work In this connection than 
any other trades union on the contin- 

■ • ent.

CLEANLINESS, ORDER AND FORETHOUGHT _ *138.49Winnipeg Railway Shopmen 
. In Legal Battle With O. B. U-IN 70.00

are important factor* towards reducing this preventable waste. 
Manufacturer* should provide better and more systematic 

Inspection and Watchman Service. '

More efficient tire fighting equipment—Chemical Fire Extinguishers and Auto
matic Sprinklers. In 15,000 Are*, tabulated by the N. F. P. A., Boston, where 
Automatic Sprinklers were installed, 86% were put out by one Sprinkler Head.

$908.49
To be sold eti blee ot Henderson’* Auction 
Rooms, 1*9 King Street Beet, Wednesday, 
9th October, at It a.m. Inventory nt 
Sheriff* Office.

Winnipeg", Oct. 3—The first gun In 
the legal battle between the One Big 
Uniop and the International* was fired 
tpdpy, when suit was filed In the 
court of King's bench by the local 
branch of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Shopmen of America against the One 
Big Union organization of railway car 
men of approximately $11,000.

The action Is for recovery of funds 
alleged to have been illegally appro
priated by the One Big Union branch, 
following Its split with the Interna
tional In April, and for damages tor' 
Illegal detention and conversion of the 
property and documents ot the lodge.

CIVIC MEN ACCEPT BONUS.

Civic employes, a thousand strong, at 
their meeting held last night at the 
Labor Temple, ^unanimously accepted 
the $3 a week bonus recently granted 
by the city council.

,

AUCTION SALE

ANTIQUES!!
749-751 YongeSt., Toronto

FEED HOWAT,
Sheriff.

s s
PRIZES FOR ESSAYS SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS. JOHN B. HOLDEN, | 

SB Bay Street, Toronto. Solicitor herein 
for the said Executor.To be sold by public auction all the 

right, title and Interest which were of 
Denial Paxton, deceased, at the time of 
his death, in the hands of F. W. Hew
lett, F. Witherspoon, *T. H. Bailey, 
executors of the last will and testament 
of the said Daniel Paxton, in and to 
all and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises, situate, ly
ing and being In the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, and being composed 
of Lots Numbers 196 and 196, according 
to Plan registered as Number 402 E, in 
the Registry Office for the Registry Di
vision of East Toronto.

These lots have èaeh a frontage of 
20 feet or In all 40 feet. Under a Writ of 
Fieri Facias.

Between 1
JAMES PURCHASE,

Plaintiff,
and

F. W. HOWLETT, F. WITHER
SPOON, T. H. BAILEY, Execu
tors of the last Will and Testa- 

PAXTON.fDe-

was a One thousand Ormolu Gold Plated and Enamel Medals will be presented to the 
pupils in the Third and Fourth Grades of Public, Private and Separate Schools 
of Ontario for the best essays on

me.
Ass

Important, unreserved sale of valuable 
antique mahogany, walnut and oak furni
ture, antique china and cut glass, brass- 
ware, Sheffield plate, ornaments, oil 
paintings, water colors and engravings—a 
collector's opportunity.

1NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THI 
Matter of the Estate of William Law- 1 
ronce, of the City of Toronto, In the ’ 
County of York, Street Railway Con- 
doctor, Deceaeed.

D
“PREVENTION OF FIRE IN HOME 

AND FACTORY"
Dto City 
“with 
le good 
I on co 
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I well-cs 
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'

I-m and^ Solid Gold and Two Solid Silver Medals will be given for the three 
best essays, on the above subject, wrlttén by students In Colleges and 
Universities.

Full particulars may be had from your school principal or the undersigned.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Sec. 56 of Chap. 121, R.S.O., that all per- 
sons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said William Lawrence ' 
deceased, who died on or about the twen
ty-eighth day of January, 1918, are re
quired to send by post prepaid or deliver 
to the undersigned administrator, The- 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited 
Toronto, or to the undersigned, E. h' 
Cleaver, its Solicitor, on or befqre the 
eighth day of October, 1919. theflrChris
tian and surnames and addresses with 
full particulars In writing of their claims 
and statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (If any), held by 
them, duly verified by statutory déclara ■ 
Uon.

And take notice that after the said 
eighth day of October, 1919, the said 
administrator will proceed t* distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which It shall 
then have notice, and the said Adminis
trator will not be liable for said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been -received by it or its said Solicitor at 
tiw time of eudh distribution.

Dated Toronto, September 20, 1911,
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM- 1 

PANY, LIMITED, 120 Bay straetiTo- 
ronto. James J. Warren, President; E I 
B. Stockdale, Manager.

B. H. CLEAVER, Burlington, Ont. So- 1 
lleltor for the said Administrator. j

I: D. WARD PRICE
is favored with instructions from Messrs. 
F. G. HalHday, Limited (who are retir
ing from business and leaving the city), 
to sell by auction on the premises, as 
above,

WEDNESDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 8U1,
The Whole of the Collection— 

Everything Without Reserve 
SALE AT 11 O'CLOCK

N.B.—This sale is a real opportunity 
to acquire genuine antiques at auction 
prices.

AUCTIONEER'S OFFICES—30 ADE
LAIDE ST. EAST. 7

4 ONTARIO FIRE PREVENTION LEAGUE, INC.
Affiliated with

Ontario Fire Marshal’s Office, Department of Attorney.General, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

Win. MacDonald of N. Bruce 
Again Chosen by die Liberals st.

GEORGE F. LEWIS, Sec.-Treas.interfere 
member 
or religion.

4 ! iveWtarton, Ont., Oct. 3.—William Mac
Donald, former member of the legis
lature for North Bruce, 
animouely chosen as Liberal candidate 
for the coming election at a represen
tative and enthusiastic convention 
held here today. He was nominated 
by ex-Reeve D. McBetii of Elderslle 
and John Robin*6n, èx-reeve of Ama
bel. Five other nominees withdrew in 
favor of MacDonald.
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ceased.
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was un-

Passenger Traffic. Defendants.
The above lots are situate on ths 

north side of Hanson street.
On Saturday, the 11th day of October, 

A.D. 1919, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon 
(11 a.m. Standard Time), at thdhtofflce 
of the Sheriff of Toronto, Court House, 
City Hall, Toronto.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

ILF! CIMES Tenders. m BreNo One But Hevey.
Many labor men at the Labor Temp- 

lè last night ridiculed the statement 
made In an evening paper to the ef
fect that the Radicals had rapped the 
controller. “If it was only the Radi
cals who rapped the controller why 
is it that there was no one but Mr. 
Hevey to champion hie cause?,’’ said 
this man. "Why didn’t James Scott 
help the worthy controller? Yeit, I 
never heard him say a word In his 
favor. As a matter of fact there*were 
no many so-called Radicals who were 
quick enough to point out that Robbins 
was constitutionally within Ills rights 
as a mere member of the traues coun
cil, and no less a man than Jack 
Munroe, president of the council, who 

all times aims to be fair and im
partial in his pronouncements, pointed 
out that any resolution relating to the 
controller's fitness to represent labor, 
on the trades council was out of order. 
The term ‘radical’ is used by some 
much in the same way that the term 
•bolshevist’ was used at one time, that 

j is a medium of discrediting an en-
! emy, and nothing else.”

Stephensbn’s Opinion.
William Stephenson, 

palgn organizer for t 
in Toronto district, replying to the 
statement made by ex-Aid. Joseph

MELVILLE-DAVIS FRED MOWAT, 
Sheriff of the City of Toronto. 

Dated this 6th day of July, A.D. 1919.
TENDERS FOR PAVEMENTS. ETC.

E TENDERS will be received, through 
registered post only, up to noon, Tues
day, Oct. 14th, 1919, for the construction 
of the following works, viz.:

, Asphalt Pavements.
Alvin Ave., Heath St. E. to Glen Elm

Don Crest Rd., Third St. to Ozark Crée.
St Clair Ave., 334’ E. of Laughton Ave. 

to Weston Road, running south.
St. Clair Ave., E. side of Wgeton Rd., 

running south to Keele St.
Weston Road, Dundee St. to Watklneon 

Ave. produced.
Weston Road, S.S. of N. Br, Monarch 

Rd. (produced), to 215’ north on E. side 
and 265’ N. on W. side.

Weston Road, from railway right-of- 
way to St. Clair Ave.

j Bltullthlc Pavement 
ledpnia Road, N.S, of Norman Ave. 

to N. City Limits.

EN ANDOpening Meeting in Federal By- 
Election Campaign Provides 

v Some Thrills.

Steamship and Touring Co., 
Limited,

24 Toronto St., Toronto. 
Telephone Main 2010. 

Tickets Issued to Any Part 
of the World.

and

: NasEstate Notices.
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO CREO- 

Itors and Other».—In the. Estate of 
Eliza Harris, Deceased. CaSpecial to The Toronto World.

Sunderland, Oct. 3.—The federal by- 
gleotion campaign for the open rid
ing of Ontario was started here to
night with a rally in behalf of W. J. 
Cowan of Cannington. who is the 
Unionist standard-bearer for North 
Ontario, running against R. H- Hal
bert, the Ü.F.O. president and first 
candidate of that party for federal 
honors. John Fa-lowaown, ex-warden 
ot Ontario county, occupied the chair, 
and on , tihe platform were William 
Smith, M.P. for South Ontario; John 
Best, M.P., Dufterln; James GFtenden- 
nlng, ex-M.L.A.: John Weatheral, 
Conservative candidate for North On
tario; WlHlam A. Robinson, J-P:, and 
John Blanchard, president iS the rid
ing Conservative Association.

A large and enthusiastic attendance 
represented the nine thousand ;men 
and women votirs of the riding. ’ The 
chairman and James Glendenning paid 
warm tribute to the heroism of the 
late Lieut.-Col. Sam ijharpe, and the 
audience was quick to respond to Jhe 
name of their late member. When 
it came to the purpose of the meet
ing the slogan was hammer Halbert. 
Mr. Glendenning said that tho Mr. 
Halbert had moved into Uxbridge lately 
he was a non-resident of the riding 
and that Mr. Halbert said- things on’ 
the platform so extreme that he had 
to take them back. “Wallopers” was 
Mr. Glendenning"s way of character
izing Mr. Halbert’s extreme state
ments.
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York, deceased, who died on or about 8eren M" Taylor, Spinster,Recessed, 
the 24th day of February, 1819, and all Th. . ~ . -, _ .
others having claims against or entitled -,Vh» ru» T^orV ,atS ,
to share in the estate, arc hereby not!- York ® sÜuîLteî. 5î0ünty 01
fled to send by post, prepaid, or other- about the 29th dav^f Auauat d)9iqUn«^i
r,t«todr11on'ort0beîoreUntdheer82lfnded ££*% j^lnM^&sTJr'em
Istrator, on or before the J2nd day ot titled to share In, the estate, are hereby
November 1919, their Christian and sur- notified to send by post prepaid or other* 
names, addresses and descriptions, and wise deliver to the undersigned Executor -A 
full particulars of their claims, accounts on or before the 16th day of October, 
or Interests5hnd the nature of the securl- 1919, their Christian and surnames, ad. - 
ties, if any, held by them. Immediately dresses and descriptions and full particu- 
after the said 22nd day of November, lars of their claims, accounts or Inter-
1919, the assets of the said Intestate will esta, and the nature of the securities, if -
be distributed amongst the partie* en- any, held by them. Immediately after
titled thereto, having regard only to the 8aid 15th day of October, 1919, the
claims or Interest* of which the Admin- assets of the said Testator will be dis- g ûnL 
istrator shall then have notice, and all trfbuted amongst the parties entitled .
others will be excluded from the said thereto, having regard only to claims or «FACTORY 
distribution. Interest of which toe Executor shall then ;■ tial manu
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD., be^*'„ I ÎSu dbe^v

AdSîtrft-or^ TWOBto- NA^IOnXl I Pandit
HUGH JOHN10 MACDONALD. Crown 8t" T0rOnt0’ I

SnUewrt-B{i™lnTor0nt0’ 0ntarl°’ lts B. N. DAVIS & GRASS, 157 Bay Street, 1 tlon, also 
,ki , , , , . Toronto. Ontario, Its solicitors herein. A, tlon faciÿ

, Toronto- this 3rd day of Oc- Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of Sep- , M
tober, 1919- tember. 1919. £

_____ _____ . . — i. m

(Continued From Page 1.) #;
WAday. all ot London’s underground railways 

working. The food supply service, altho 
somewhat restricted, continues good.

Secretary Thomas’ Statement.
Secretary Thomas talked with t*le 

associated press representative this 
afternoon with reference to the Downing 
street conference that had failed to re
sult in an agreement yesterday.

"The government demanded uncondi
tional surrender, which was Impossible," 
he said. "The railwayman are mere 
solid today than ever In their détermina- 
tlon to see it thru. Inspired tales that 
they are returning to *ork are untrue. 
I refuse absolutely aid from other unions. 
I have no excuse for the swiftness of the 
strike call, end did everything possible to 
avert It.”

“I could have dodged responsibility 
for the strike by resigning but, knswing 
the Justice of the men’s cause, such a 
withdrawal would have been rank deser
tion.

‘T was profoundly satisfied that the 
strike held dangers of revolution, and 
I believe that I was the only one- who 
could avert this. I am not allowing my
self to be drawn into the debate be
cause I am determined to confine the 
Issue to the sole cause of the strike— 
namely, the question of wages.

“The fact that there have been no 
disorders is the best tribute to my ef
forts, and the best answer to the charges 
that subversive interests are responsible 
for the strike. Because of a lack cf 
facilities,/the hauling of coal In the coun
try would be at a complete standstill be
fore another week.’’

Sends Message to America.
Later Mr. Thomas called In the repre

sentatives of American newspapers, and 
after declaring that the railwayman had 
not been given fair treatment by the 
British press, handed the correspondent 
the following statement entitled, “A Mes
sage to America":

"I .am pleased to have the < 
of sending a message to the 
people, many of whom fought with mem
bers of my union In the struggle when 
Prussian militarism finally was crushed. 
I know, both from Americans here and 
from what I learned during my brief 
visit to your country last spring, that 
your people are watcnlng,thls Industrial 
struggle with the keenest interest, rot 
unmingled with dismay. I suppose It Is 
partly because some of them see that 
same sinister spirit which nearly wreck
ed the settlement of the world after the 
war now playing Its part in disrupting 
the Industrial life of Great Britain

"Speaking as the chairman of the par
liamentary committee of the Trades Union 
Congress, representing over five million 
organized workers and their families— 
more than half the workers of rGeat Bri
tain—I can tell you that the same spirit 
is operating now as operated In the in
vasion of Russia and in the refusal of 
her liberties to Ireland. I mention this, 
not because this , is In any way a politi
cal strike, or anything but a movement 
to resist a reduction In wages, but be
cause the same camarilla that already 
has outraged the sense of Justice of Brit
ish democracy In these matters is behind 
this attempt to crush trades unionism and 
bring down wages.

NasWE BUY AND SELL
AMERICAN CURRENCY 

(at a premium) X 
Also Travelers' Cheques, Drafts and 

Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER A SON
58 Yonge Street.

at

IÙRNACE,
•leaning.Ca

Brick Block Pavement.
St. Clair Ave.. from 384’ E. of Laugh

ton Ave. to 215’ farther east.
Concrete Curbings.

Alvin Ave.VE.B., from Heath St. B. to 
140' north.

Alvin Ave., W.8., from Heath St. E. to 
135’ north.

Don Crest Road, E.8.. from Third St. 
to Ozark Ores.
, Weston Road, E.S., from Davenport Rd. 
to 804’ south;

Weeton Road, E.S.. from S.S.L north 
branch Monarch Road produced 
north.

Weeton Road, W.S., from Junction Rd 
to 6V north.

Weston Road. W.S., from St. Clair Ave 
to 1388’ south.

i
for sale-

-

Steamship Tickets
BY ALL LtNEs'"* ° "

general cam- 
he Labor par*

■

Gibbons to an evening paper respect
ing the candidature of Controller 
Robbins, said that any officer of the 
trades union movement who was 
aware that there was a poUtlcal or
ganization within the ranks of the 
workers known as the Labor party, 
fighting for progressive legislation, 
and who in spite of this knowledge, 
accepted nomination at the hands of 
either of the two big political parties, 
had, in his opinion, forgotten his 
moral obligations to the men he was 
supposed to represent.

Now York and Montreal to 
England and ths Continent

to 215’J
K IE YEN PE 

Company 
prepositm f 
sent, prefi 

tStantlal ai 
[bonus J 
(available 
IrObK SAI 
connection 

: dustrial s

Travelers’ Cheques. Foreign Drafts, 
Money Exchanged.

PASSPORTS SECURED.

Concrete Sidewalk».
Mount Pleasant Road, E.S., Heath St. 

E. to 258’ ft Merton St.
„„?orth Markham St., W.S., Olive Ave. to 
288’ north.

Tenders must be addressed to the 
•Chairman, Board of Control. City Hall, 
Toronto, and envelopes must be plainly 
marked on the» outside as to contents. 
Specifications and forms of tender may 
be "obtained at the Department of Works, 
City Hall. Tenderers must comply strict
ly with conditions of City Bylaw as to 
deposits and sureties, as set out in speci
fications and form of tender, "The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted 

T. L. CHURCH (Mayor), 
___________ Chairman Board of Control.

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tore and Others—In the Estate of 
George B. Ceblentz, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
. i Matter of the Estate of -Henry Crofts | 

Munro of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

i

A. F. WEBSTER & SO*
8hare. t? the estate, are hereby 

H»iÂ?.?e.nd.ïy poe> prepaid, or other- 
wise deliver to the undersigned executrix 
2P.F t^fore the 15th day of October. 1919! 

Christian and surnames, addresses
?£Ldîüffipttons and ful1 Particulars of 
their claims, accounts or Interests, and 
hv® °/ ^«fecPtitles, If any, iheld

Immediately after the said 
October. 1919. the aesets of 

♦ill „ a George Coblentz will be dis
tributed among the parties entitled there-
interesta'^f'^whioh °2ÎV *° the clalD“ or 
interests of which the executrix shallthen have notice, and all otheirs will h« 

th« “id distribution^ 
ELEANOR A. COBLENTZ,

Street, Toronto, Executrix.
WHITE * FOULDS. 

toro herri^ ^ Toront6’ her Soll=i- 

^tember, inT* ** 18th <Uy of 8«P-

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Sec. \ 
56 of Chap. 121, ILB.O* 1914, that all perl - 
sobs having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Henry Crofts Mun- j 
ro, deceased, who died on or about the | 
21st day of June, 1919, are required to - | 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the i 
undersigned Executor, The Trusts and % 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, 
or to the "undersigned, Rowell, Reid, Wood 

Solicitors,

53 Yonge Street
Oldest Established Agency In 

Canada. Two blocks below 
King Street.

*
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Tories Versus U. F. O.
John WeathortW, the candidate for 

.the legislature, did not refer to his 
o-pponent at all, but candidly admitted 
being an out-and-out Tory himself.
He called -the local contest a straight 
Tory and U. F. O. fight Tho his own 
occupation is farming, he believed in 
keeping in touch with all other classes 
and said it was nonseme for the U.
F. O. to say the farmers are not get
ting their rights. If elected he would 
try to do the greatest good for the 
greatest number, and he would vote 
for temperance every tittle.
Cowan, -the Unionist candidate, who is 
a big up-standing, pleasant-looking 
man, said when he accepted the nom
ination he made up his mind to win.
The Union government threw email 
politics away and assumed a bigger 
responsibility than any government in 
Canada ever assumed before or will 
again, and while things are still up 
side down and on the strike every
where, there Is still need for Union 
government.
F. O. simply a strike and with the 
boys who went to the front and those 
of them who came back he 
always stand. The country could not 
do too much for them. (Applause.)

"Cowan Suggests Hearat.
Mr. Cowan said the U.F.O. attacked 

him because he had been a contractor 
for the C.N.R. He had also under
taken and finished contracts for the 
C.P.R. and the municipalities- Re
ferring to his opponent. R. H. Halbert,
•the speaker said there was not & poll
ing sub-division in the riding where 
five better men could not be picked.
Halbert had said

-party men off the platform with hie 
bare flats. They were not accustom
ed to that sort of politics In North 
Ontario.

Mr. Cowan said he was a supporter 
of the Hearat policy in the local cam
paign. He thanked the electors of 
Siinderland for their reception, but 
knew they would do It for a mem who 
was born In the township.

Hammered U.F.O. President.
John Best, M.P., Dufferin. made a 

ravage attack on R. H. Halbert with 
reference to the latter’s accusation that 
the speaker had offered his seat in the 
commons In return for a senatorshlp.
He said Halbert and a German named
Kohler were in the Implement business There will Ilkeiv k, „ ,together In Shelburne. Kohler was a inerte mthevotera* lUr^hv^i"^6 
German and was in Germany when Var ttonal names of the* ■melmnn add.,'. 
broke out. but came back to Canada, more thk ™<touble tire titrate ° WlU 
Kohler entered a store In Shelburne and i ♦ me electorate.
made the remark that Germany would r5p[€8|ntatlje of the federkl
win the war. Upon being called to ac- mor^tl^5*n^?ni.^an?.u8hSrp?’ who was 
count he explained he meant by science popular wlth “U Suasses of the
and such means. Mr. Best also said P twa wain- x. .
Halbert was a Grit and Tory by turns vindal mÜ North Ontario for pro- 
end had made more money, judging by «Rectoral8 S?I?IlrlSea p^ctlcally the
ills appearance, since he went to wofk member Jnh? wd.a,trlCtV,,,,^e. Pr«*ent 
(or the U.F.O. than he ever made as a a U F O J wL ?d , d’ who 18
third-class farmer. Mr. Best further fate Sp^keT ot ?^ Llmb,914 a£y the 
raid Secretary Morrison of the U.F.O. Henry Hoyle b» . Williamwas a paid agitator who had quit the iuthi lw-elictlL a^£s£ °L2771 b«>
farm. Manning Doherty, who also was of Mr. Hoyle, iff. W^fitil, who îwk

\
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on or before
day of "November, 1918, their ; 
l and surnames and addresses, 

with full particulars In writing of their j 
claims, and statement of their accounts, -3 
and the nature of the securities (if any)- yj 
held by them, duly verified by statutory ' 
declaration.

And take notice that after the eald 1st ! 
day of November, 1919, the said Execu
tor will proceed to distribute the assets y 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to b 
the claims of which It shall then have . , 
notice, and the said Executor will not be M ; Imperial
liable for said assets, or any part there- , 9 
of, to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by It or its said Solicitor at the time of 
audit distribution.

Dated Sept. 28th, 1919.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO-, 1 

LIMITED, 45 King St. West, Toronto 
(E. B. Stockdale, General Manager);
James J. Warren. President). '

ROWELL, REID. WOOD & WRIGHT, ,
46 King St. West, Toronto, Solicitors l 
for the said Executor. ___________ :____;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTHERS.
—In the Estate of William Wylie, De
ceased.

& Wright, Its
the mm
Christian

BOARD OF EDUCATIONNine Hundred Men Out, Af
fecting One Hundred and 

Fifty Yards.

AVE COA
and carpe 
Son’s fa 
Park. 447!I

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Board of 
®?“oa-t(°n’ 155 College Street, endorsed 
with the word "Tender," also with the 
name of the school building, and the 
until* 10 whlch U relates- will be received

86 Dupont Chi! 1
There is practically no change In 

the etrike situation as regards the 
bakers and the coal drivers, and the 
men last night reaffirmed their deter
mination to push the fight against the 
coal yards to Its constitutional limit. 
The clemency of the weather has been 
taken by the yards as a good augury 
in favor of the yards, but the men 
claim that It will not last long enough 
to benefit the yards.

As many as 900 men are said to be 
out on strike, and practically a hundred' 
and fifty yards are affected, according 

hand. The Elias Rogers 
Company alone has five yards with
out drivers, and the Milnes Coal Com
pany is also partly tied up. The Milnes 
Company, Ltd., management stated 
yesterday afternoon that the firm was 
in the habit of dealing with its own 
men and no others. It was true that 
about six weeks ago they had re
ceived a communication from two 
men. apparently belonging to a union, 
but they nad not come to any agree
ment because they believed only in 
dealing with people they knew.

No Fo-mal Request.
After considerable hesitation the 

manager of the Elias Rogers Coal 
Company stated that he had received 
no formal request from the union 
leaders to confer with respect to 
wages, hours and conditions in the 
yards. As a matter of policy the 
company, he said, had heretofore dealt 
with its own men, a policy which had 
been followed many years with suc
cess to both the men and the company. 
“We have five yards,’’ he said. "I un
derstand they are not running wagons 
freely, but so far as we are aware the 
strike Is not affecting the trade ser
iously. The wsather of the moment 
Is such that coal is not greatly In de
mand, and no worry is felt in the 
matter.”

The general manager of the Conger 
Coal Company stated that the firm 
was taking orders for coal all along 
the line, and that it would not be able 
to do this if the strike was affecting 
its trade. The inference was there- 
lere plain that all was well with the 
company. They would naturally never 
take orders upon false representation, 
and the acceptance of orders was elo
quent testimony as to the real facts 
of the situation.

The Dominion Coal Company has no 
wagons running, and yesterday after-

R. F. H. 
1st; Dr. 1 
1st—One

W. J.

ment. pHTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 9th, «19,NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.' i ;4x for 7FRESH AIR INLETS, at Queen Victoria 

.and Dewson Street Schools; 
ELECTRïCAL WORK, at Lee and Duf

ferin Schools;
.PLUMBING WORK, at Western Avenue 

ocnool;
MBsth"ooVEILINGS' at Bedtord Park 

55 f°r High School of Com-

for Central

NOTICE Is hereby given that Jessie 
Elizabeth Hudgin, of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York. Jn the Province 
of Ontario, married woman, will apply 
to the Parliament of Canada, at the next 
session thereof for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, William Wallace Hudgin. 
of the said City of Toronto, laborer, on 
the ground of adultery.
' Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 

Ontario, this fir^t day of September, 
A.D. 1919.

' NOTICE TO CREDITORS. R, Doxa
Building,
attendant
dfÂv a
radiograd 
trouble. ]

I

. 0tl^r statutes applicable thereto, 
that a» persons having claims against 

«"tate of Moses Joseph Levine, late 
°Vh<LClty ot Toronto, County of York 
who died on or about the third day ot 
September, A.D. 1919. at the City of To
ronto. are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
Sarah Levine. Executrix of the estate 
Sf™ ”ald deceased, at 224 Beverley 
street, Toronto, on or before the 15th 
day of October, A.D. 1919. their names 
addresses and description and a 
statement of the particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security. 
If any, held by them, duly verified.

And "further take notice that after the 
said last mentioned date, the said Execu
trix will proceed to distribute the oseJts 
of the estate of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, H&vin# re- 
gard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice, and that she 
7'1'i be liable for the assets so dis
tributed, or any part thereof, to 
persons of whose claims she shall 
then have notice.

1
3§

He considered the U.1 i roerce;
400 CHAIRS,

School :
/5° for Oakwood Collegiate

hWORK- Sundry Schools.
_ specif lea tions may be seen and all in
formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings, Board- of Education. 155 College Straff.’ °ard °* 

Each tender will be subject to the Bv- ®Xe Regulations of the Board ° 
must be accompanied by 
bank cheque for five per cent, of the 
~?lhUnt ,tfender- or Its equivalent In

Ï*’ Appyln/ to “Id tender only.
In all tenders over *200 00 and ]««

tfes" inch00')00 a eurety bond by two sure? 
ties, each for one-quarter of the amount
!h»r^l ned" and for $4.000.00 and upwards 
the (bond must be approved by a guaran-
tender.mPani f°r haIf the ^ount^ofthe

Tenders must be In the (hand* nt

after
any tender will not 
cepted.
F‘ ^ucHaf.rLT’ Cha‘™a"’

W. C.

to reports ton Technical
W. KnI
praettcel
tractionJ
Htmpson

I A. GÂJ
Queen, 
phone fj

would! In-
AUBREY ALBERT BOND,

6*1 Confederation Life Building, Solicitor 
for the Applicant. The Creditors of William Wylie, late of 

the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the ' 
fourth day of May. 1918, and all others m 
having claims or entitled to share in the , :1 
estate, are hereby notified to send by 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to the 
undersigned Solicitors for the Adminis
tratrix, on or before the 20th day of 
October, 1919, their Christian and eur- ■ 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or Interests, and the nature of the 
curl ties. If any, held by them. Immedk 
ately after the said 20th day of October,
1919, the asset» of the said Testator will 
be distributed amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or Interests of which the Solici
tera shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion.

Revealed Conditions.
United States employers all tell me 

that, according to American standards, 
the average British worker Is living tm- 
der sweated conditions. Out of sweated 
conditions comes servility. Servility must 
be- avoided in this nation at all costs. 
It is not the men wXo are going back; 
U ,i* the country that is going back.

The Wheels of production are rolling 
slowly. Another week, and the lack of 
C°f, jÏÏ11 tuetber lessen the diminished 
activities. I tell you this with a heavy 
heart.

"Those cabinet Influences which made, 
not for peace, but against It—those who 
barred the way when I was striving to 
find means for further negotiations to 
avert the calamity—they must bear the 
responsibility.”

a Grit and Tory turn about, had ap
plied to Hugh Guthrie to be appointed 
deputy minister of agriculture, but did 
not secure the appointment. Hugh 
Guthrie made this statement last Wed
nesday. It would be a disgrace to North 
SîîîS™ tp elect auch a man as Halbert. 
William Smith, M.P., also addressed the 
meeting.

i fullSi
and 

an accepted BAMg
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The electoral district of North Ontario 
in the house of commons Is the string 
°£ townships extending from the line of 
the C.P.R-, that passes thru Claremont 
northerly for a distance of sixty or seven- 
ty miles, bounded on the weat by North 
York and Lake Simcoe, on the south by 
the riding of South Ontario, on the east 
by Victoria and Haliburton—these town
ships running south to north, being Ux
bridge, Scott, Brock, Thorah, Mara and 
Rama. The district embraces the town 
of Uxbridge and the villages of Beaver
ton and Cannington. The total popula
tion, according to the census of 1911, was 
17,144, and is not likely to have Increased

STB
A L*any

not1 W_U;
_ SARAH LEVINE,
Executrix of M. J. Levine, 224 Bevartcy 

street, Toronto.

Solicitors for the Executrix.
October, ^ 9T°r0nt<> thl* 3rd of

NO
WIN1The lowest or 

necessarily b* ac-Bankruptcy and Ruin.
The Weekly Nation.

!■ - MORRIS & ROACH.
Teratilay Street, Solicitors for the 

Administratrix. __________________ - ■
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE I

Matter of the Estate of Katharine L. J 
Slater, Late of the City of Toronto, In ! 
the County of York, Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant ti ", 
the Statutes In that b>half. that all -re-l- Æ 
itors of the said.Katharine L. Slater, wwv a 
died on the 27th day ot August. 1919, and"9 
all otiiers having claims against her. •« 
estate, are hereby notified to send by | 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to the . 1 
undersigned solicitor for Mary Emma | 
West, Administratrix, on or before the m 
1st day of November, 1919, full particu- ‘ri 
lars of their claims, properly verified. 1 
Immediately after said date the estate ’.j 
will be distributed among the parties en- j 
titled, having regard only to the claim* ' j 
of which the Executrix shall have notice, , ’ 

Toronto, September 29th, 1919.
T. A. GIBSON. ®

■48 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 
Solicitor for the eald Mary Emma West, 

Administratrix. ..................

An editorial in ____ ____
written before tonight's developments 10*4.
the strike situation, while condemning 
what It terms the railwaymen’s precipitate action, says:

"It will be civil war where there can 
be no victory in this war. Whoever wins 
it, it must mean that the one stable vd 
fulty active Industrial community re
maining In Europe has become involved 
in the continental bankruptcy and ruin

"The heedless and . violent will lean 
that “smashing those unions” involves 
general smash. Our industrial supra» i- 
acy will ba irretrievably lost, and our 
national credit become the same as th-» 
august symbol of an overturned temple ’’

Board of 
WILKINSON, -Secretary-Treasurer.

h

NOTICE TO CREDITORSOntario**HeVJÎJt °J xt,he. United Farmers of 
rnn1^ ’»Th?f ted MaJor Cameron of To- 
dat£\aTh farfU1£e“ ?/ the U.F.O. candl- 
oartv .n?ri! 1d the e(tect of stimulating 
pa?y eP‘rlt 111 respect to the federal seat
stifl b'v Vhü8 ™,e n\ade more interesting 
still by the nomination by the U.F.O of
eralPr.~tdentMrR- S ,«a>ba«. for thefed- 
r^LnTot ther-ridingert hae become a 

Traditionally the riding Is neither L3b- 
eral nor Conservative, and Col Sam 
Sharpe beat H. M. Mowat, now a mm” 
ber °/,x*le Uuionlat party, when he ran 
as a Liberal. Since 1367 there hav. hütn
v°zr TbHalThomrentatlAVe* °f the rldlng. 
WhJ. L Gordon. G. p!
ÆeÆ,AwP- &
<uu> Jame* MoQUllvray and A. McLeod.

' r

The Creditors of Mary Anna Hawksworth 
Bell of Toronto, Spinster, who died 26th 
June. 1919, ^are to send to the undersign
ed on or before the 1st November, 1919, 
full particulars of any claims against the 
estate, a/fter which date the adminis
tratrix win proceed to distribute the said 
estate, having regard only to claims of 
which she then has notice and will not 
thereafter be liable for any other c’alms.

Dated this 4th October, 1919.
ANNA BEATRICE BELL,

IS Price Street, Toronto, Administratrix.

;

-
(■ - ° STARTING JEWISH PAPER.

t It wag reported from a Conserva
tive source yesterday that George H. 
Gooderham Is starting a Jewieh paper 
on Monday.

&
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IMPORTANT CHANGE 
OF TIME

Effective Oct. Bth, 1919.
For particulars enquire nearest 

C. N. Railways Agent.
CANADIAN NATIONAL

LABOR NEWS
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Fanas for Sale. Motor Cars.Motor Cars. Motor Cars. Motor Cars.
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAR*^ FOR SALE—Hsre Is your chancel 
i the beet farms in the township 
Chaffey, 139 acres, between 66 and 

60 acres ghder .’cultivation, balance is 
bush and pasture land, clay loam, good 
frame bam on farm all ready to be 
ralped; one mile from the town of 
Hunttwille. -Apply to William Knott., 
Box 440, Huntsville.

Six times dally, one Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’» 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, « cent» a word. GRACE

MOTORS, 
LIMITED

ALL MAKES OF CARSOne
of

AND "TRUCKS overhauled or repaired by
factory mechanics; we eub- 
.rantec the work, reason*

experienced 
solutely gua 
able charges. We Have the Following Used Cars 

Ready For Immediate Delivery 
All in Perfect Running Order.

Chevrolet 490, Eighteens and Nineteens, $575.00 to 
$850.00. i

Chevrolet Eight-Cylinder. Perfect order. $ 1350.00 
to $2000.00.

Properties top Saie.
3'/s ACRES and cottage—Short distance

north of city limits; between Thornhill 
and Richmondi Hill; close to Yonge

ess. *«s. si «3-».
Open evenings, L. T. Stephens, Ltd., 0f escarpment: 16 acres maple woods;
136 Victoria St.______ ,_______________ never-falling creek; several acres now

LOT 110 x 200—Short distancewest of fruit frees: fine old stone house in
splendid condition, recently decorated, 
wired throughout, with fixtures anl 
power plant;'bank barn, with new con
crete " floored stable. Price 612,000. 
Apply Mackenzie & Gordon, 71 Bay 8t.,
Toronto._____________ ________' ■

SCAR BORO FARM for sale, 86 seres en 
Dawes road, 3hi miles from Danforth 
car line. Suitable for gardening and 
grain growing; brick house, good out 
buildings. Wm! White, 373_B»U!ol St., 
Toronto.________ __ <T~

5nF hundred acres^-t
north Scarboro golf links, Li 
2. Scarboro; good brick house, 
bank bam, will hold 20 head of cattle; 
driving shed; all other conveniences; 
under good state of cultivation. Apply 
owner, T. J. Morrison, 33 Main. Beach 
1786.

Help Wanted. DON OARAGE ■■
661 QUEEN ST. B.—Near Broadview Ave.

231-5 QUEEN ST. EAST.
USED CARS—We haven’t many of them, 

but what we have àrè in good condi
tion. All overhauling Is dene In our 
own truck service station. A demon
stration will be given of any used truck 
we offer. Come In and see what we 

.have to offer right now, from, Ford 
trucks to heavy duty trucks, suitable 
for transport work, heavy hauling, dump 
work, etc. " "

,GENTS WANTÉO throughout Ontario 
to sell 8transky*B fuel vaporizer for 
Ford cars; guaranteed to save 26 to 60 
per cent, gasoline. Sample free to 
agents. Andrew Hastle, R.R. No. 3, 
Elmwood, Ontario.__________ *' .

FARM FOR SALE METROPOLITAN
MOTORS, Limited 

22-26 Tempeirançe Street

I
k

A REPRESENTATIVE wanted In every 
town, male or female, to sell entirely 
new household necessity. Start at 
•nee. Large demand for goods. $25 
to $56 a week. Success assured. Sample 

Vectls Mfr.

Long Branch; price, $400; this lot Is 
partly wooded; convenient to Highway 
and radial cars; terms, $10 down and $4 
monthly. Open evenings. E. T. Steph-
ens, Ltd., 138 Victoria St._____________

4-ROOM ED COTTAGE—Dufferln Street; 
price, $2000 ; county taxes ; tot high and 
dry; some nice shade trees ; terms, $300 
down and $20 monthly. Open evenings. 
15. T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria
Street,____________;_____________________

5 ACRES—Close to Yonge Street, Rich
mond Htlli rich, dark, sandy loam; 
only $1500; pay for It with two crops 
of onions, tomatoes, potatoes, melons 
or any garden truck; only $100 cash 
needed. Open evenings. Hubbs A
Hubbs, Ltd- 134 Victoria St.__________

R. B. RICE & SONS, victoria Street, 
Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting.__________ ___________________

DODGE BROTHERS and Stutz meter
cars. * Main 6800. »

WE USUALLY have Dodge used motor
cars of varions models in our Used 
car department. Enquire for infor
mation.

DODGE sedan, good condition, wire
•wheels, cord tires, $1.900.

DODGE roadster, gone over mechanically, 
tires good, one spare, $1,150.

DODGE touring, overhauled In our shop,
nearly new -top, tires good, one spare, 
$1,150. <

FORD touring, late model, only run 3,500 
miles, right price for quick sale, 

STUDEBAKER touring, cord tires, all 
in good order, 
tors, Limited,

Our Prices Save You 1Q<# 
to 25%.

Cash or Easy Terms
GRACE,. 

MOTORS, - 
LIMITED

Investigate today.
Co.. 203 Wellington St., London, Ont y°25c.

'

COOK WANTED for small hospital in
country town. Also resident laundress. 
Good wages. Apply at once. Super
intendent, General Hospital; Strathroy, 
Ont, ______________I_______  _

lOOD WAGE8 ftOR HOME WORK—We
need you to make socks on the fast, 
easily learned Auto Knitter., Exper
ience unnecessary. Distance imma
terial. Positively no canvassing. Yarn 
supplied. Particulars 3c, stamp. Dpt 
151 C, Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

CL E. Gooderham & Co. • mnsnr.
17. Con. 
t-rooms;

» I
CHEVROLET DISTRIBUTORS 
97-105 WEST RICHMOND ST. 
TELEPHONE—ADELAIDE 3301.

' .1
251-5 QUEEN BY.' EAST.

Open Every Evening , $900. Metropolitan Mo- 
22-26 Temperance St.

WE HAVE THEN WANTED everywhere willing to 
time for $20 Dependability

Our Motto 
Buy Now

345-Acre Dairy Farm $7,« 
000, 4 Horses, 2 Cows and

work few hours spare
Work can be done In your

own. home. Sample case free. The Con
sumers’ Association, Windsor, Ont. 

REQUIRED Immedlately-gTraisler for 
Toronto City, and One for western On- 

1 tario. wtth connections preferred, , to 
| handle good line of working gloves and 
I mitts, on commission only. Apply G. 

& U Reg’d, ISA Pine Ave. West, Mont-
, real, -Que.___________ ___________ _____
WANTED—Energetic salesman to soil 
; tlrst-cm.es article to textile mills. Must 
I have well-established connections. »d- 
, dress Box 25, World.
■VANTED—Pastry cook.' Good wages, f steady employment. Apply, Mt; Sani- 
t tarium, Hamilton.

Following Stock of Used
Ford Cars Which Must Be Sold |

AT REDUCED PRtcès, as we require 
the space for ne* stock, 

bank- THESE CARS may be purchased either 
for cash or on. the easy payment plan. 

1917 LIGHT DELIVERY, overhauled and 
repainted, closed body.

other fruit. Good 10-roomed house, big “GHT DELIVERY, covered body,
haiement stock barn, corn, ho* house*. J.u aeeie. h.,vAged owner to retire at onoe .ell. every- CHASES,^^oo^buy.^^

1917 RUNABOUT, now being overhauled. 
1917 SEDAN, starter, lights, other ex

tras; fine running motor.
1917 SEDAN, white wjre wheels, starter,

Detached Special t6Pl
side body. cab. ,

1918 T,ON TRUCK chassis, hard tires on 
rear, overhauled. 7

1918 TON TRUCK chasfMs, hard tires on 
rear.

1918 TON TRUCK, st$ke aide body, cab. 
1918 TOURING, with «tarter and lights; 

other extras.
1918 TOURING, overhauled.
1918 TOURING. , . '
1918 COUPELET, starter.*
1918 TOURING, rune like new car.
1919 TON TRUCK, covsre4 body, pneu

matic tires front and rear; good as

1919 CO U PE LET", starter, - demountable 
rims, tires like new.

1919 SEDAN, no starter, Ilka new car. 
1915 OLD8MOBILE, 7-passenger, run less

than Xp.000 miles, like ne* car; make 
offer.

For Rent.
9 HEIFERS, bull, calve*, poultry, wagon* 

harness, gasoline engine. Binder, drills 
’ walking and sulky plow*, complete Im

plements, milk cans, crops, Included to 
quick buyer. Convenient railroad,
In* town. 150 acres strong soil tillage, 
76-cow wire-fenced pasture, wood and 
timber should pay for farm, milk checks 
running (500 monthly. 100 apple trees.

NOTICE,AT LORNE PARK—Houae, 5 rooms;
stable; orchard, 5 acres; near the eta. 

.tion; wlll.be on the premises Saturday 
afternoon.

OPENS LEVANT TRADE
COUPE, with starter, $660.
COUPE; 1918, with G.D. starter, $360 cash, 
. balance $50 monthly.
COUPE, without starter, $575. 
ROADSTERS, from $375 up.j 
TOURING, from $300 -up.
LIGHT TRUCKS, frpm $200 up.
TON TRUCKS, from $550 up.

WE HAVE THE following used cars for 
sale at reduced prices; small cash pay
ment down, balance on very easy terms. 

1918 CHEVROLET baby grand.
1916, 1917, 1918, 1919 Chevrolet, $490. 
1917 GRANT Six.
1917 FORDS.

New Steamship Line vftll 
, — With the East and United 

States Ports.

Connect
4•

Dancing
BALLROOM CLASS nearly complete.

Will you join us? Twelve (two hour) 
lght dollars. - S. T. Smith

,London, Oct. 3.—Plans arc on foot 
on tire part of a number of Independ
ent shipping men for the establish- - 
ment of a new steamship service be
tween the Levant.. Canada, tlnd the 
United States.
Canadians, with Montrealers among 
ithom, are Interested In the scheme, , ’ 
concerning which there will probably 
be an antoounceroent in a month or so- 
The trade win be between Montreal,
New York, Greek and Rumanian and 
other ports In -the Levant. These coun
tries formerly obtained a great pro
portion of their food supplies from 
Russia, which has ceased to supply 
them, and It is expected Canada and 
the United States will get the trader'
For the return trade the service will 
probably be made triangular, trading 
between the Levant and the United 
Kingdom, and from the United King
dom to America.

I understand also an announcement 
thé Canada

lessons e
chief Canadian representative American 
Dancing Masters' Association. Tele
phone Gerrard three-nine. Private 
academies, Yonge and Bioor, Gerrard 
and Logan. Correspondence, 4 Fair- 
view boulevard. \

DUNDAS MOTOR
-SALES

CHEVROLET DEALERS

thing $7,000, part cash. Details page 21, 
Fall Catalog, Just out,' farm bargains, 
Maine to Florida and west to Nebraekk; 
copy free. fltrnut Farm Agency. *V762K, 
EllioMt Square Bldg- Buffalo.

See & Smith
Motors Limited 

The House of Service
Some well-known

ÏANTED—A clerk for grocery store, aoie 
to take orders and' work In store. 3050 
Dundas St. West. ■

2295 DUNDAS ST. W.—JUNCTION 2451.
Electric Wiring and Fixtures stakp 129 tjUEBN ST. WEST. ADEL. 1586.SPÉCIAL price on electrical fixtures 

and Wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge. SEVEN ROOMS, solid brick, detached,
newly decorated, laundry tubs, rear en
trance to cellar, deep lot to wide tone 
on good street, in east end. 
only 64,600. 
in the district.

Have You a Trade? 5-BAROAlNS=5
WORTH WHILE' BARTON’S

RELIABLE 
USED CARS

WHY NOT LEARN THE AUTOMOBILE 
Business—actual practice tinder expert 
Instructors qualifies you in a few weekr 
time to repair or drive any make of car, 
truck or tractor. There are always plenty 
®f good positions open for trained men. 
Write today for particulars to Buffalo 
Auto School, Dept. 68, Buffalo, N.T.

Price
This is the biggest snap~Graduate Norse. 7

D45 McLAUGHLlN touring, In 11 rat-class 
running order, good paint and new 
flroe, $1,250 for quick sale.

E49 MCLAUGHLIN tearing, seven pas
senger, In good running order, $1.660.

A 1914 CADILLAC, Just been overhauled, 
paint and tires In excellent condition.

1918 CHEVROLET, In good running 
order.

1916 FORD, first-class shape, seme extras.

SCIENCE of healing, electro-therapy- 
magnetic spinal and body massage, re
storing vitality, establishing circula
tion, stimulating body and mind, toning 
the nerves. Phone North. 4226. 2
Glen road. »

CARR & DAVIES
981 Gerrard St. East 
Phone Gerrard 3445

WE HAVE just added a large number of
care to our stock. Don’t miss seeing 
them.

YOU ARE cordially Invited to visit our 
salesroom, overhauling ahd painting 
departments. It will help you to decide 
where to buy your used car.

WE ARE SELLING them every day. To 
prospective buyers of. used care we 
would suggest that you buy your car 

nd get a bargain while they last. 
WE HAVE a large selection of: t 
FORDS,
1914 TO 1920 models;
TOURINGS, 'roadsters,, coupes, sedans 

and trucks.
CHEVROLET8,
1916 TO 1919 models;
TOURINGS, roadsters, sedans. 1 
MCLAUGHLINS,
D-46 SPECIAL SIX touring,
6.-45 SPECIAL SIX touring,
6U4 ROADSTER,
B-66 TOURING, 7-passengerj 
D-60 TOURING.
OVERLANDS,
83-B TOURING,
90 TOURING,
83 TOURING, 7-passenger.
CADILLACS,
5 AND 7-passenger.
HUDSON.
SUPER SIX roadster.
DODGE TOURING, with winter top. 
GRAY-DORT TOURING, roadster. 
CHALMERS, 7-passenger, touring, al 

new. -
ENGER, touring.
RED ROADSTER.

"SSetiMKt. ? 
FRANK BARTON,

Bread Bakers ,
Wanted

Herbalists
ÂLVER’S ASTHMARATIVE Capsules—

Speedy relief for Asthma, Hay Fever, 
Oppressive Breathing; Weak Lungs, 
Coughing and Spitting. 501 Sherburne 
street, and Druggist, 84 Queen West, 
Toronto.

.

$500 Cash PEERLESS GARAGEUNIONOVEN AND TABLE HANDS, 
hours and wageç. Apply

Nasmith Limited
SIX LARGE ROOMS, brick, gas, electric, 

3-plece bath, laundry tube, rear en
trance to cellar, deep tot, on restricted 
street, east end. Balance only thirty- 
five hundred, like rent.

425 DANFORTH AVE.—Phone Uer. 6056. "will shortly be made by
Steamship Lines of increased services 
arranged wit-h the Compagnie Gener
ale Transatlantique between France, 
Belgium and Canada Most of the 
vessels in the fleet for èudh service 
will be placed under Canadian regie-

now
42 DUCHESS ST. Better Do It NowUNIVERSAL

I CAR COMPANY, LTD.
PHONE NORTH 2400.

CARR & DAVIES
981 Gerrard St. East - 
Phone Gerrard 3445

Live BirdsCake Bakers
Wanted

USE DAILY WORLD Want Ads. for
quick results. Phone Main 5308.HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

try.
821 YONGE ST. You Win lNION WAGES, DAY WORK. APPLY Blame Boy* of Brantford

For Fire Alarm Scares
LumberNasmith Limited IF WE DO YOUR MOTOR CAR repairs

or overhauling—only expert mechanics 
employed—our specialty Is any and all 
makes of motor' car repairing—and 
general overhauling—also lighting, 
ignition^ systems and carburetor work.

Depend on Us

METROPOLITAN
MOTORS, Limited 

22-26 Temperance Street,

KILN-DRIED walnut, mahogany, sheet-
nut, oak, poplar, basswood, birch, gum- 
wood. George kathbone. Ltd., North- 
cote Ave. , •

Florida Farms for Sale
ÉLORDIA FARMS and investments. W. 

R. Bird, 63 Richmond went, Toronto.

42 DUCHESS ST.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Oct. 3. — Brantford fire 

alarm record still continue^. Up to 
this morning. 29 alarms had been 
turned In in 18 consecutive days. Last 
night there was one false alarm and 
a chicken-coop Are. while a boy rldlrx 
a bicycle was seen to set fire to a load 
of hay on Queen street. The culprit 
to still at larger? In suite- of the fre
quency of the alarms, the damage has 
been comparatively s’Aeht in this city, 
and the police are of the opinion that 
boys -ere responsible for the general 
scare.

iSituations Wanted.
FURNACE, Chimney, boiler, stovepipe 

Adelaide 214. Legal Carde $1,500 WILL BUY Improved farm of 80 
acres, suitable for citrus or mixed 

l farming, in excellent location, 1% miles 
to station, good market, and Behoof; In 
Marlon county, Florida. Apply for full 
particulars to owner, Box 23, Wor'd.

■Tcleaning. Veterans. DODGE BROTHERS and Stutz motor 
cars. Main 6800.- •

WE USUALLY HAVE, Dodge used motor 
cars of various models in Our used car 
department. Enquire for Information. 

DODGE SEDAN, goOd condition, wire 
wheels, cord tires; 61900.

DODGE ROADSTER, #6n* ever mechani
cally, tires good, one spare; $1160. 

DODGE TQURSNÆ v ovyhauled .In our*0P'i F-fc*ont

FOR»}'TOURING. d**Sj nfodel* only
350u miles; right price for quick st

STUDEBAKER jqÜR4|ia, cord tire», all

[nor?x^
BREAKÉY SrELLi TrttiM—Reliatfe used 

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, 46 Carlton street.

MACKENZIE 46. GORDON, Barrister», 
solicitors. Toronto . Ginaràl Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay Street, 

j. B. KEELER, Barrister, Solicitor, No- 
tary, 6 King St. W., Toronto. Telephone 
Adelaide $538.

AND YOU’LL NOT BE DISAPFOINTEO.
Crown Motor Service

190 DALHOUSIE ST„ MAIN 7966. 
TUCKEBT À RICE, PROPRIETORS.

Business Opportunities.
. t

FOR SALE—Photo Studio; no opposition; 
fancy goods stock andratore and dwell
ing, all combined. Apply Box 98, Tweed.

| Ont, ■___*---------- --SÉI
! FACTORY location wanted for substan

tial manufacturing proposition where 
portion ol company's preference stock 

i could be placed with local peoplesor in 
’ surrounding vicinity.- Would prefer 
I location having vacant factory bulld- 
I ings available for immediate occupa- 

tton, also good labo» and transporta
tion facilities. Box 30, World.

tl Mi
HFarms Wantui mostMedical.

DR. RÉEVE, disease of skin, stomach, 
liver, nerves and general rug-doWnF 
condition. 18 Carlton street. ,

IImportant
Announcement

WE HAVE FOR IMMEDIATE delivery
for a discriminate buyer—a rare oppor
tunity in offering the following car- 

1919 DODGE ISEDAN—Wire wheels, flood 
as'new—in perfect running order. This 
is your chance to secure a real car.

FARM WANTED—About 100 acre#, by a
returned soldier; good clay loam or 
sand loam, with spring creek, house 

- and building, near school. State-full 
particulars and lowest cash price. Mes- 
sage, R.R. Net. 2, Freeman, Ont.

..I-
run

*TERMS OR CASH.Marriage Licenses
PROCTOR’S wadding rings and licenses. 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.

ILiberals and Conservative»
To Name Choices This WeekArticles for Sale. . LI.M1TKD.

415 QUEEN ST. WEST. ADELAIDE 5258.
>

SEVEN PER CENT, preference stock. 
Company would offer ground floor 
proposition on limited amount, 7 pet 
cent, preference stock by giving eub- 

f stantial amount of common stock as a 
: bonus Positively best investment
I available. Box 24, World: __________
iSTOCK SALESMAN wanted, with good 

connections, able to place attractive In- 
dus triai stocke. Box 27, World.

Money to Loan. , Special to The Toronto Worid.
■ Woodstock, Oct. 3.—The Conserva
tives will hold a. .convention .here <fn 
Tuesday night next to «elect a can
didate to contest the, North Oxford 
seat li the coming provincial election. 
Three names ore prominently mention
ed ; Robert Johnson, A. E. Rea end ft. 
E. Butler, with the chances favoring 

-The latter. The Libérais will hold a 
mass meeting tomorrow to select their 
candidate. <

GibbonsOPEN EVENINGSArmy Goods Store
206 King St. W.

LOANS made on city and farm proper
ties. Farms and mortgages purchas
ed. Agents wanted. • Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto.

Motor Car Co., Limited,
490 YONGE" STREET._______

HUBRERT QARAOE
ALL MAKES OF CARS, trucks and mo-

torcyc.ee repaired by experts. Welding, 
vulcanizing, retreading. Phone Main 
6370—service car wlltVall—101 Shuter 
Street.

" DON’T DELAYSPECIALS FOR SATURDAY:
$2.50 TO $6, SWEATERS, and sweater 

coats, regular $3 to $16. i,
LEATHER COATS an* 

coats. Juat the thing flo 
and drivers, quarter regslar values.

$6 TO $12. SPLENDID LI>E of woolsi 
winter overcoats.

RAINCOATS AND COM-BIN.yibN win. 
ter and raincoats, extra special 
to clear.

$6.$0—CANADIAN ARMY ISSUE boots, 
dreae weights, $6.25 and $6.80.

SEE OUR SPLENDID LINES of shirts, 
woolen socks, wool underwear, breech
es, pants, leather gloves, etc.

Rooms and Board Consider
Quality as Well as Price 
and You’ll Decide on One 
of the Following Bargains

THAT DAILY WORLD Went Ad. Use
one today—for sure results. Phone 
Main 5308.

COMFORTABLE Frlvnte Hotel; Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

sheep-fined
r chauffeursBUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawraeon, 

25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
j, sell your business or property, no mat- 
F; ter what kind or where located: I can 
I get you the last dollar; write or call 
È and talk it over; 1 have helped others. 
F I might help you ; Yidv.ice free.

Hi iREMEMBER .AUTO PAINTING > !WE GIVE only expert isSievfce and atten-
tlon to any .and all makes of motor car 
repairs; also lighting, ignition systems 
and carburetor work a specialty.
Crown-Motor-Service

Poultry.
HENS WANTED~ÜTlve, 23c a pound! any

kind, any size. No deduction for 
shrinkage. 1 pay express within 150 
miles of Toronto. Samuel Lewis, 666A 
Dundas West,_Toronto.

BY EXPERTS—GILBERT * GLEIZER, 
46 Temperance St.. Adelaide 2656. THREE MORE NEGROES

KILLED IN ARKANSAS
value 1918 GRAY-DORT COUPE.

1918 GRAY-DORT SPECIAL!
1919 GRAY-DORT ACE.
McLAUGHLlN D46 SPECIAL, cord tires. 
CHALMERS SIX, SEVEN-PASSENGER. 
HUDSON SIX, SEVEN-PASSENGER,

wire wheels.
LIBERTY SIX TOURING.
1918 FORD TOURING. 
HUSSELL-KNIGHT, MODEL 28, FIVE

wire wheel».
ENGLISH NAPIER SIX TOURING.

SEE & SMITH
MOTORS, LTD.

Building Material. Helena, Ark.. Oct. 3.—While the 
situation * in Helena to almost normal 
tonight and virtual calm prevails In 
■the southern part of the country, 
which has been practically a zone of 
negro insurrection since Tuesday 
night, eporadie clashes have taken 
place In the last 24,hours.

Three negroes are reported to have 
been klHed today in addition to two 
killed by «oldie*» near EHatne last 
night. Another negro la reported to 
have been wounded bv machine gun 
Are. ‘ Rounding up of negroes by the 
federal troops sent Into the section 
continues.

190 DALHOUSIE ST. 
TUCKERT & RICE, Proprietors.AVE COAL th:» wintep by »a»he», door»

and carpentry work done at Johnson & 
Son’s factory, 1536 Dundas St. W. 
Park. 4475.

Personal Cor. King and SiiincoeSts. HAVE SOLD since May 1st, 1919.
150 NEW TRUCKS, with their 
HAND-MADE BODIES. Having taken 
IN A NUMBER of used trucks on 
the ABOVE DEALS, we are In position 
TO SELL ONE at a bargain price.
OR, SHOULD YOU be In the market 
FOR A NEW-ONE, we would be pleased 
TO SUBMIT PRICES of truck suitable 
FOR YOUR' BUSINESS.

tHIRTS REPAIRED like new — 416
Church street. :CARBON REMOVEDBRUSHES. BRUSHESChiropractic Specialist. ■BY EXPERTS—Crown Motors, 190 Dal-

houzle. Try us.PAINT BRUSHES—Scrubbing brushes—
(High-grade hair brushes, 40c each).Patents and Legal Gibbons

fMotor Car Co., Limited,
bR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate spec « -

1st; Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate special
ist—One Bioor Street East. cor. Yonge, 
Imperial Bank Building. For appoint
ment, phone North 8548. .

A CO„ head
office, Royal Bank Building. Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent of-

FETHERSTONHAUGH R. A. F. STORE Spare Parts124 KING ST. WEST.
DISTRIBUTORS OF LIBERTY SIX.pointers, 

flees and courts. FOR MOST MAKES and models of cars. 
Your old, broken or worn parts re' 
placed. Write or wire us describing 
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock in Canada of 
slightly used or new parts and auto
mobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada.
Satisfaction or refund In full,' our 
motto.

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Dufferln-et.

SEE & SMITH
MOTORS, LIMITED 

429 Queen West—Phone, 
Adelaide 1586

■ 490 Yonge St. North 8108Army StoreChiropractors PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Allait
Machine & Tool Co. of the City of To
ronto has commenced manufacture of 
hairpins constructed In accordance with 
Canadian Patent 179717, granted Oct. 
9th, 1917, to Creech & Bland, and that 
any demand for the invention will be 
supplied at a reasonable price. The un
dersigned are also prepared to receive 
offers for the purchase of said patent, 
or for licenses to manufacture under 
-the same. Ridout & Maybee, Kent 
Bldg., Toronto, Canada.

Graduate, RyrleCR. DOXSEE, Palmer
r Building, Yonge, corner Shuter; lady 

attendant.___________ ______ V— ----.
STRAY DENTAL PîCTURES-HJe«*r» 

radiographic work, locating cause cr 
trouble. •______

ARMY BOOTS, REGULATION, also offi
cers’ boots, at $6.90 a pair.

AUTO-STROP RAZORS, regular $6 set 
for $3.75; this set has 12 blades ’.nil 
mirror,

KHAKI WOOL RIDING breeches In 
small sizes at $5.00 pair.

JAM, WAGSTAFFE’S AND SMITH’S 
pure fruit 2-ib. tins at 50 cents, rasp
berry and black currant.

BROOMS, $1.25 VALUES AT 66 CENTS.
; WOOL SOCKS, SLACKS, SWEATERS, 

ehirte. leather helmets and many other 
lines at bargain prices.

71 People of St Catharines 
' To Discuss H. C. of Milk1

ffIWe Have a Few
Used Cars Ready 

For Immediate Delivery 
Come in and Look 

Them Over

St. Catharines. Ont, Oct. 3.—A pub
lic meeting to discus* the Increase in 
the price of milk to take effect on 
Sunday, will be held In the city hall 
tomorrow afternoon. Tae meeting has * 
been called by Alderman H. K. Rose, 
chairman of the Com ervatlve commit
tee, in view of the Increase In price 
announced by the Lincoln County Milk 
Dealers] Association. The price at 
present Is $3.20- per 100 pounds at the 
farm -and the new price is $3.60. This 
would' increase the selling price of 
milk delivered by vendors handling 
milk from the association from 7 and 
It certts to 8 and 16 cents. There are, 
however, vendors who do not secure 
milk from the association members 
and these could sell below the prie#

Dentistry _____ ,
Pfl] knight! Exodontla Speclallet; 

practice limited to painless tooth ex- 
Wurse. 1#7 Yonjo. opposite A Seasonable

Suggestion
WELLINGTON /

ira
traction.
Simpson’s.

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist. Yonge and 
bridge». Tele

printing
773 Yonge St. - /PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun- 

dred. Barnard, 45 Ossington. Tele
phone.

Queen. Crowns and 
phone for night appointment.

LOOK THIS LIST OVER and decide on 
one of these cars today :

1914 FORD touring, $375.
1917 FORD touring, $425.
1917 FORD touring, $460.
1917 FORD touring, $475.
1917 FORD touring, $500.
THE ABOVE CARS may be bought for 

cash or terms.

BILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and 
Special Induce-9 1915 COLE—8-cylinder, In good condition.

1917 COLE 8—A powerful car, In excel
lent condition.

1918 MITCHELL, «-cylinder.
1918 STUDEBAKER, newly painted. This 

car was a special Job when new.
1919 E49 McLAUGHLlN, newly painted, 

looks and runs like new.
1917 D45 McLAUGHLlN.

slightly used styles, 
ments. easy terms and tow prices, 
Canadian Billiard Company, 151 King 
west.

Business Cards.HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
BEWARE COAL SCREENINGS, hard $4, soft $5,

$3. buckwheat $7, within Simcoe, 
Mann, Park-

V POLISHES,* 4 iÏÈriîHA PO-LIC EMAN, AX ME EF 
DEY E/4NY 'LECTRICIT Y' 

IN DAT WIRE j WHUT AH 
STEPPED ON IN PE STREET 
A L'lL WHILE 'GO -- PE Y 

WJJZ / BUT PEY AIN,' NONE 
NOW — HIT ALL DO>E 
WINT UP MAH LAI 6Ü .

Bioor and Roncesvalles. 
dale 490.DON’T WAIT for cold weather, to have

youf heating system overhauled; con
sult our experts now. No lobP too dis
tant; no service too great. , Parkdafle

Motors Limited
Republic

MOTOR CAR CO.
.RESULTSA. J. WISE HEATING 

AND PLUMBING CO.
set.

ARE SURE and quick. Use Dally World
want ads. Main 5308. \1253 QUEEN ST. WEST—PARK 6800. Kitchener Fall Assizes

Finds Bolduc Not Guilty
OF CANADA. LIMITED.

ElJNCT«WllLM8lffllil.117 VAUGHAN RD. Just call Hill 1610. 518 YONGE STREET, 
. Phone North 7311A PROFITABLE

INVESTMENT
Mixup in Brantford

Over “Guard” for PrinceBicycles and Motorcycles. • Special tn The Toronto World.
1 Kitchener. Ont., Oct, 8.—The fall 

,assizes closed here this afternoon 
when the Jury In the case of Rex 
vs. Bolduc brought In a verdict of 
not guilty. Bolduc was charged with 
manslaughter in connection with the 
death of Mabel Tatum, who was 
killed on February 25 last when a 
car driven by Bolduc ran Into her. 
The Jury was out for 15 minutes.

TOLMIE GOES WE$T.

r*? BEAUTIFUL Wolseley roadster, one of
the latest models in Canada.

1919 HUPMOBILE touring, like new,
good tires," two spares, only run 7,000
miles.

1915 FIVE-PASSENGER 4-cylinder Oak
land, In good condition; bargain.

KENNEDY & WEBB
MOTOR CYCLE SERVICE

CUT THROAT WHILE SHAVING.

While shaving last night Joseph 
Delliele, * 6S^_ Grace street, cut 
his throat Aÿith his razor end had to 
be removed to the Western Hospital 
In a private ambulance. His condi
tion is not serious.

«! Spécial to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Qct. 3.—There has keen a 

municipal mix-uP over the question of 
a guard of honor for the Prince of 
Wales. The G.W.V.A. secretary was 
appealed to for the guard.-but prompt
ly Informed the civic authorities that 
the request should he made to Lieut - 
Col. R. O. Howard, senior officer in the 
city, and sanction would have to be 
received from Ottawa. Col Howard, 
when appealed to this morning, stated 
that lie would, it requested, forward 
to Ottawa the civic request In the 
proper military wav. Rifles and/lot" 
Ing would have to be issued, End the

I Pent between cooks.________ . mc.n wouid be picked out with regard
Are you a lowbrew or a highbrow, to decorations and general Mness. «te

Announce Receipts çf $40,000
In Joint Brantford Drive

5 EDWARD ST. Main 63—Bargains In
used motorcycles and all kinds of re
pair work, brazing, etc. ; "also parts for 
ail makes of machines. Come in .and 
see us. You’ll be glad you called.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Oct. 3.—The Joint cam

paign between the Women’s Hospital 
and the G.W.V.A.. to raise $75,000, 
which ended here tonight, was suc
cessful to the degree of $40,000, which

V LEXINGTON
MOTOR SALES'

&

àè I 589 YONGE ST.—NORTH 4872.BICYCLES wanted for cash.
181 King west.

BICYCLE and motor cycles. See Hamp
son for these bargains. We do re
pairs. Note new address. I-a»ger 
and better premises. Better service. 
Hampson, 324 Gerrard St. East, To
ronto. _______

McLeod.
SEEK DIVORCES.

prince while here will be invested as 
a chief of the Six Nations Indians, 
which have the uninue record of being 
aHies of the British crown and not 
citizens of Canada-

Ottawa. Oct 3.—Hon. R.Oct 3.—Edith Gertrude K Tol-
mie. minister of 'agriculture, left to
night for Victoria, B.C., where he 1» 
seeking re-election to the house of 
commons. The minister will not re
turn to Ottawa In all probability un- ' 
til after the voting takes place on 
October 27. He Is being opposed by 
a returned soldier.

Ottawa.
sum included a grant of $16.000 from willls. of Toronto. Is applying for a

divorce from her husband, Robert 
Willis. James Leuçls Price, of Toron
to, seeks a divorce from bis wife. 
Rose Elizabeth Price. A third divorce 
applicant Is Thomas P. O Nell 
Perth. Ont., who asks a divorce from 
his wife, Florence O’Nelt

f.

f, the city council. The chairman of the 
campaign. Col. Harrv Oockshutt, an
nounced at tne closing supper of the 

And our little lives are rounded in workers’ meeting he would contribute 
an ice cream $100 for every $200 raised by the teaene

tn a final effort. This offer was ac
cepted -heartily.

i * %of

J Memory is the Utopia of oM age-
e*»»’'ele. Wa by McClure Nrwfpeeef Syndic***
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itssaid devea 
»d_ thereto.

e. and the said Ac 
be liable for said 
eof, to any person 
aim notice shall n<
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ECUTOR’S NOT 
Others.—In the 
lor. Spinster,

[of Sarah H. Taylor 
Toronto In the Coun 
deceased, who died , 
day of August, 1919 
ig claims against, oi 
in, the estate, are h 
by post prepaid or o 
the undersigned Exe 

he 16th day of Oct 
pstlan and surnames 
eriptions and full pal 
aims, accounts or 1 
iture of the securiti 
hem. Immediately 
pay of October. 1919 
aid Testator will be 
tst the parties en 

regard only to clair 
th the Executor shall 
hd all others will be 
le said distribution. 
RUST COMPANY, LI 
bt. East, Toronto, Oh
L GRASS, 157 Bay S 
brio. Its solicitors hi 
Mo this 23rd day of

CREDITORS.—IN "IT 
Estate of -Henry Crc 

City of Toronto, In 
rk, Gentleman, Deceas

toy given, pursuant to ! 
R.8.0* 1914, that all P 

aims or demands a gal 
le said Henry Crofts Mi 
ho died on or about 
he. 1919, are required 
[repaid, or deliver, to 
tecutor. The Trusts I 
ppany, Limited, Torot 
igned, Rowell, Reid, Y" 
Solicitors, on or b 

! November, 1919, 
mmames and addrê 
lulars in writing of 
tement of their acco 
of the securities (if 
luly verified by atari

ce that after the said 
kr, 1919, the said-fix* 
I to distribute the as 
[eased among the par 

having regard only 
which it shall then 1 
said Executor will noi 
[ssets. or any part thi 
[on or persons of wl 
[ll not have been recel 
6 Solicitor at the tlmi
[th, 1919. I
Land guarantee i 
t> King St. West. Tort 
kdale. General Ma nag 
[arren. President), 
p, WOOD & WRIG 
West, Toronto, Solid 

I Executor._____ gW
EDITORS AND OTHE 
[e of William Wylie,

of William Wylie, late 
ronto, In the County 
who died on or about 
tlay, 1918, and aJl oth 
r entitled to share in 
eby notified to send 
• otherwise deliver, to 
letters for the Admit 
before the 20th day J 
their Christian and 
ïs and descriptions, 
of their claims, acco 
d the nature of the 

held by them. Imrr 
said 20th day of Octt 
of the said Testator w 

amongst the parties e 
having regard only 
•sts of which the Solli 
lave notice, and all otht 
1 from the said dlstrib

ORRIS & ROACH. 
Street, Solicitors for

:
ix.
CREDITORS—IN TH
Estate of Katharine I 

if the City of Toronto, 
York, widow, Deceased

ereby given, pursuant 
that b;half. that all cr 
Katharine L. Slater, v 
day of August, 1919, I 

ng claims against 
eby notified to send 
r otherwise deliver to ; 
icitor for Mary Em 
ratrix, on or before 
ember, 1919, full parti 
daims, properly verif 
:er said date the esl 
:ed among the parties 
egard only to the els 

e notecutrlx shall hav 
mber 29th, 1919.

T. A. GIBSON, 
■Ide St. East, Toronti 
sold Mary Emma W<

1Xj
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MINING M 1ANOTHER DECLINE 
IN CORN MARKET

WHOLEALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

| BOARD QF TRACE | ;

ROMS (MET a

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 1 northern, S2.3S.
No. 1 northern.
No. 1 m*them Wasapika Repeats High- 

Record Price — Hollinger 
Off Four Points.

12.27.
*2.28.

Manitoba Data (In Store, Fert William).
No. 2 C.W., 82He.
No. 2 C.W.. tic..
Extra No. 1 feed, 82c.
No. 1 feed. Sic.
No. 2 feed. 7*c.

Manitoba barley (in Store, Ft. William).
No. 8 C.W, *1.29%.
Rejected. *1.15*.
Feed, *1.16%.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 8 yellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal.

Ontario Oats (According to freights Out* 
side).

No. $ white. Me to »#c.
Ontario Wheat <f.o.e. Shipping Points.

According to Freights).
No. 1 winter, mixed, per cor lot. $1 to 

82.04.
No. 2 winter, per car lot. 81.97 to *8.08.
No. 2 winter, per car lot. 81.93 to *1.99.
No. 1 spring, per car lot. *2.03 to *2.08
No. 2 spring, .per car lot *L*9 to 18.06.
No. 3 spring )er car lot. *1.96 to *2.01. 

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting. *1.27 to *1.20.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side),

■sans—The quality of the beans which 
have been shipped In lately has been 
▼try poor, and they are a glut on the 
market, prices ranging from 25c to 50c 
par 11-qt. basket.

Mushroom»—Home-grown mushrooms
in quite freely yesterday, and sold 

•t *2 to 1* per 11-qt. basket, according to 
quality and the way they were Decked, 
some only being about half filled.

Lemons were very firm, California sell- 
tog at *8.60 and VerdUlis at *7 to *8 per

McWiniam A Everier, Limited, had a 
ear of sweet potatoes selling at 32.15 .to 
*2.50 per hamper; a car of Spanish 
onions selling at *6 per case; peaches at 
60c to 75c per 6-qt».; pears at 50c per b- 
qts., and 50c to 85c per 11-qts. ; grapes at 
33c to 40c per 6-qt. flats, 40c to 50c per 
6-qL lenos. and 75c per 11-qta.; apple* at 
84.54 to *8 per bbt.; celery at 40c to 75c 
per dozen; red cabbage at 75c to *1 per 
doz. ; cabbage at 75c to *1 per doz.: corn 
at 12c to 20c per doz.; citron at *1 to *1 25 
per doz.; pickling onions at *1 to *2 ocr 
11-qta.

A. A. McKinnon had two cans potato-» | 
selling at *2.15 per bag; carrots at *1 25 l 
per bag; beets at *1.50 per bag; cabbage 
at *1 per dozen; onions at *4.7» to *» per 
100 lbs.; pickling onion* at *2.75 per 75 
lbs. ; apples at *5.50 per bbL; pears at 
84.75 per box.

D. Spence sold grapes at 35c per 6-qL 
flats; appiea at 40c to 50c per 11-qts.; 
beans at 25c to 50c per 11-qts.; cucum
bers at 30c to 40c per 11-qta.; carrotsa-id 
beets at *1.25 per bag; potatoes at *2.10 
to *2.15 per bag; sweet potatoes at >2.15 
to *2.50 per hamper; ersbappies at 90c to 
*1 per 11-qta.; pears at 35c to 90c per 11- 
qts.; cranberries at *12 per bbl.

The Ontario Produce Vo. bad a car of 
extra fine California onions selling it *5t 
to *5.25 per 100 lb*.; two cars of potatoes 
selling at *2 to *2.15 per bag; cab sage -it 
*2.50 per bbL; carrots at *1.25 per bag; 
beets at *1.50 per bag: turnips at *1 oer 
bag; Spanish onions at *6 per Case and 
*3.75 per half case; apples at *5 to *7.50 
per bbl. ; oranges at *5.75 to *6.35 per 
case.

Peters Duncan, Limited, had a car of 
grapes selling at 33c to 36c per 6-qL 
flats; peaches at 75c per 4-qta.; pears at 

40c tb 76c per 11-qts ;

Competition From Argentina 
and President Wilsons Ill- 

Depress Prices.ness
The mining market was again quiet 

yesterday, and showed a slightly re
actionary trend, altbo losses for the most 
part were negligible. The price of Oli
ver had a setback of about two cento an 
ounce in the New York market yester
day, but the reaction waa a moderate 
one after the Mg advance of the past 
week or two. and It would not surprise 
some of those'who follow the course of 
the white metal with close attention if

Chicago. Oct. 3.—Sudden development 
of competition from Argentina bad a de- 

j elded bearish effecT today on the corn 
market, and so. tee, did uneasln 
Hoarding President Wilson’s condition. 
Prices closed heavy 2%c to 4%c net 
lower, with December $t.23%to*123% 
and May *1.21% to *1.21%: <*W finish ri 
1 cent to l%C down, and projetons rang
ing from 20 cent* decline to 17. cento ad
vance. .__.

Announcement of a big break to corn 
quotations in Argentina, where ho.ders 
were said to be alarmed over the scant.- 
nans of exports to Europe, gave the corn 
market here a downward tendency from 
the outset. Later this tendency wia 
greatly Increased by word that Argentine 
corn was being purchased at New Y >rk 
much below what domestic corn, either 
old or new. could fie delivered for. The 
acknowledged seriousness of the presi
dent’s illness operated -likewise «s an vi
dent depressing factor from the moment 
the market opened, but In more indirect 
fashion, and to a far eubormnate degree. 
Better weather and enlarged country of
ferings rendered any Important rally 
quite out of the question for the time 
being.

Oats followed com down-grade, 
withstanding continued demand from the 
seaboard. ' >

Provisions scored some gains as a re
sult of higher quotations for hogs ana 
owing to talk of a decrease in western 
etreks of lard.

re-

the upward course were resumed to so 
Decided a manner ns to leave Thursday's 
high record mark of *1.20% far in the 
rear.
a puzzling failure to waken up, altbo 
the producing mines are in the best of 
condition to take advantage of the lofty 
price prevailing for silver. As for the 
gold mines the shortage of labor is not 
being relieved to the extent that had 
been looked for, but there should be a 
material betterment to this respect be
fore the winter months are Over.

Wasapika was again a strong spot 
among the gold stocks, repeating its 
high record price of *1.03 and closing nt 
the top. McIntyre held at *1.95. Keora 
rose half a point to 19%. but fell back 
to 19 again. Hollinger, which had drawn 
attention the previous day by a nine- 
point rise to *4.89. forfeited four points 
of the gain yesterday, and Dome sold 

; off to 214.76. as compared with *15. the 
prevailing price for several days pre- 

i viouely. Other recessions included: Da
vidson. a point to 84; Kirkland Lake. 1% 
to 88%; Atlas. % to 36; Teck-Hughto. 
% to 19%; West Dome. % to 1L and 
Porcupine Crown. % at 28%.

In the Cobalts Nipt string declined 10c 
a share to 211-76; Crown Reserve, 3% 
to 28; Timiskaming. & point to 42%; 
and Peterson Lake. % to 13%. Mc
Kinley-Darragh sold as high as 74, but 
dipped again to 72. showing no net 
change. Beaver was stationery at 41, 
and Adanae % off at 13%.

However, the Cobalts are showing

OUR CHARGES
Our charges for the 

management of an 
estate are no more and 
often less than those of

No. 2. nominal. _-
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2. nominal.

Manitoba Fleur (Toronto). 
Government standard, til.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, In Juto 
Bag». •

Government standard, *9.40 to *9.60. 
Montreal; *9.4(1 to *9.40, Toronto.
Millfoed (Car Lots. Delivered. Montreal 

Freight*. Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, *46.
Shorts, per ton. *55.
Good feed flour, per bag. *3.50.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1. per ton. *24 to *24.
Mixed, per ton. *16 to *20.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. *10 to *11.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 3. per bushel, nominal 
Spring wheat—No. 2, per bush., nominal. 
Goose wheat. No. 3. nominal.
Barley—Feed. *1.36 per bushel 
Gate—Old crop. 98c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal 
Rye—According 
Hay—Timothy, old. *36 to *30 per ton: 

new. *20 to *22; mixed and clover, *22 
to *26 per ton.

a private executor. They 
are fixed by the Surrogate 
Court Judge when he audits 
the estate accounts. The 
amount which he allows, as 
the Order of the Court reads, 
is “a fair and reasonable al
lowance for oar cere, pains, 
trouble, and time and person
al disbursements expended 
in and about the administer
ing arranging and settling the 
affairs of the said estate.**

not-

« ON CHICAGO MARKETPOTATOES ONIONS CARROTS 
TURNIPS APPLES

a. a. McKinnon

Tomeneon, For wood Co. received the 
following Chicago wire fro m Thomson. 
McKinnon Co.: ,

Corn—Further Importations of Argen
tine corn at considerably les* than do
mestic values, together with a bearish 
resume of Argentine situation by Mr. 
Broomhall. demonstrated the fallacy of 
anticipating higher prices when antici
pation la based upon a local demand for 
cash com. The edge la off cash demand, 
altho no weakness appeared, as receipts 
are light. Valybe finished about Sc low
er. Country offerings of new com are 
said to be a trifle more general.
I Oats—There has, been further business 
to cash oats to thé seaboard, but this de- 
mknd is entirely for heavyweight oats. 
The ’bulk of this" year's crop Is light
weight, and not In demand from any 
sources. However, the crop is sufficient
ly good for all purposes and will fill the 
contracta for December and May de
livery.

#r

FRUIT MARKET. 
Main 6110. 71#40c per. 6-qta. and

quinces at 50c per 6-qL flats; tomat <*•
St 25c to 30c per 11-qts.; parsley at 25c 
per -6-qL lenos; com at 8c to 20c p».r 
doz.; cucumbers at 25c to 50c per 11-qts.; 
gherkins at *1.25 to *2 per U-qto.; Span
ish onions at *6 per case; cranberries at 
(12 per bbl. and *6.25 per case.; British 
Columbia plums at *1.65 per case; 
peaches at *1.85 per case; pears at *4.75 
to 95 per box

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a ear 
of prune plums selling at *1.65 per ca w, 
a car of extra choice Malaga grapes .<t 
*3.25 to *3.50 per case : honey dew melons 
at *4.50 per case; grapes at 35c per 6-qt. 
flats; pears at 35c to 65c per 6-qta. and 
60c to *1.60 per 11-qts.; tomatoes at 30c 
to 35c per 11-qta.; celery at 40c to 90c 
jler doz.; Boston head lettuce at *2.50 to 
*3.60 per case. ' . „

White a Co., Ltd., had a car of Gra
ven* tein appiea, selling at *o.35 to *5.50 
per bbl; California lemons at *8.50 per 
case; Casaba melons at *3.50 per case;

« peaches at 65c to 90c per six-quart and 
31 to *1.65 per 11-quart: pears at 20c to 
75c per six-quart, and 40c to *1 per 11- 
quartr plume at 75c per six-quart; quinces 
at 76c per six-quart and *1 per 11-quart; 
grapes at 33c to 35c per six-quart flat 

J and 40c to 50c per six-quart le no; crab- 
apples at 75c to *1 per 11-quart; salmon- 
flesh cantaloupes at *1.25 per 16-quart; 
green flesh at 40c to 60c per 11-quart; 
apples at 30c to 60c per 11-quart; cauli
flower at 40c to *1.50 per dozen; cucum
bers at 40c to 60c per 11-quart; caboage 
at 85ç to *1 per dozen; corn at 10c to keL 
20c per dozen.

Joe. Bamford a Sons sold quinces at 
50c to 60c per six-quart; pears at 60c to 
|1 per 11-quart; mushrooms at *2 to *2.25 
per 11-quart; salmon-flesh cantaloupes at 
31 per 11-quart; apples at 40c to 60c per 
11-quart; peaches at 91 per 11-quart flat; 
pears at 40c per six-quart flat; apples at 
|i per bbl and 91.25 to *2 per bushel,- 
cauliflower at *1 to *2 per bushel; êeler/1 dozen, 
at 50c to 60c per dozen; beans at 50c per 

: 11-quart; potatoes at 92 per bag.
Mensar-Webb had peaches, selling at -quart- t 

76c to *1 per six-quart and *1.26 to *1.75 
per 11-quart; pears at 40c to 60c per six 

_. quart and 60c to 75c per 11-quart; quinces 
i at 60c to 65c per six-quart and 75c to 
i *1.26 per 11-quart; salmon-flesh canta
loupes at 85c to 81 per 11-quart; grapes 

1 at 35c to 60c per six-quart; cauliflower 
•at *1 to *1.25 per dozen; cucumbers at 

iOc to 60c per 11-quart; citrons at *1.50 
per dozen; cabbage at *1 per dozen ; 
apples at *2.25 to *3 per box; plums at 
91.46 per case; Tokay grapes at *3 per 
case. »

The Longo Fruit Co. had a car of 
Florida grapefruit, selling at *6 to *6.50 
per case; Italian prune plums at *1.60 per 
case; peaches at *2 per case; lemons at 
97 per case; peers at *5 per box; Tokay 
grapes at }3 per case: oranges at *5.75 
to *6 per case; Spanish onions at *6.25

to sample, nominal TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS 

CORPORATION
v-

SHINING TREE'S OUTLOOK 
PLEASES GEOLOGISTS Mrmmttm:_____

OTTAWA WINNIPEG 
SASKATOON VANCOUVXX

IOfficial cf Ontario Bureau of Mines j 
Hasten» Preparation of 

Report.

Reports coming from West Shining- 
Tree are to the effect that the gov
ernment geologist* are greatly pleased 
with the outlook. Mr. Hopkins la 
covering the ground as thoroly as pos
sible in all parts of the camp. His 
report ’will be given to the press as 
soon as ready. The bureau of mliroe 
te recognising the Justice of the com
plaints which have been made as to 
delays In the official publications, but 
If the reports are given to the press 
as 4K»on as ready it will at least 
greatly mitigate the evti.

It is probable that Mr. Burrows’ re
ports on Matacherwan and Gowganda 
will also be available at an early 
date.

B SHOWING ACTIVITY
HAVOC IN SPAIN

BY TORRENTIAL RAINSteel Strike in U. S. May, How
ever, Check Building 

Operations.
Beets—*1.S0 per hag.
Galbage—75c to *1 per dozen; *3.50 to 

*3 per bbl.
Carrots—*1.35 to 31.50 per bag, 30c to 

35c per 11-quart basket.
Caultflowerr—10c to *1.50 per dozen.
Celery—25c to 75c per dozen.
Com—10c to 20c per dozen; choice 

evergreen, 25c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Choice, 40c to 60c pe- 11- 

quart; large, 30c to 40c per 11-quart.
Eggplant—60c to *1 per 11-quart.
Gherkins—60c to *1.25 per ilx-quart ; 

*1 to *2 per U-quart.
Onions—*4.76 to *6.26 per 100-lb. sack; 

Spanish. *6 to *6.25 per large case. *3A0 
per half-case; pickling. 75c to *2 per 11- 
quart; 12.76 per 75-lb. - bag.

Parsnips—25c- to 30c per U-quart bas-

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD. ■
-■ Madrid. Oct. 3.—Interruption ol 

railroad traffic and telegraph com
munication prevents details of condl- 
tlons in eastern Spain, where torren
tial raips have fallen, from becora1-* 
known. It is reported that II bofem 
have been discovered at Cartagena and 
five at Alicante. At the latter place 
large hall stones were piled in some 
places to a depth of over six feet, many 
houses collapsing under the weight

CHICAGO MARKETS.1809 ROYAL BANK BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

Telephones: Adelaide 4487-4698. 
BUYERS OF

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s that 
trade In general continues very active. 

r There are, however, factors which 
Open. 'High Low Close Close maY make a deckled change at any

time. The steel strike In the United 
States may check building operations 
considerably.- Steel is urgently need
ed for structural work and supplies 
on hand art small and diminishing 
very rapidly. Another factor Is the 
railway strike hi England. Up to the 
present commodities of all sorts have 
been passing to the seaboard, but If 
the strike continues for any length 
of time it is quite possible that there 
will be an embargo placed on goods 
going from Canada to American ports 
for Vbipment to England,. The order 
of the United States shipping board 
canceling sailings of all Its vessels 
destined, for England is regarded as 
foreshadowing an embargo on Cana
dian goods. Vessels leaving Canada 
wiH be confronted with the — 
problem wihtch the United States ship
ping board foresees, namely, the dif
ficulty in unloading when the docks 
are already overloaded. There is still 
another factor which may play detri
mentally on business and that is the 
labor market Men high up In com
mercial -life look for a good deal of 
unemployment this coming winter 
despite the fact that it is almost im
possible to secure labor of any kind 
at present. If many men find them
selves out of work It 1» bound to 
have a dampening effect on trade, espe
cially the retail business.

Many price 
brought about.
many cases dropping to lower levels. 
In the past few days there have been 
noticeable changes in meat prices. Fur
ther recessions are heralded by the 
commerce board looking into prices 
generally.

Retail stores report that the early 
fall trade Is turning out very satis
factorily and that If the season 
tînmes as good as the opening It win 
be equal to, If not ahead, of any for
mer years. Collection houses report 
general satisfaction.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, Oct. 2.—There was no im
portant change In the condition of the 
local market for cash grain, prices being 
about steady for oats, but the demand 
from all sources for supplies was much 
quieter than It has been of late, and the 
volume of business was smaUer. Car- 
l?1* * Ç w- were quoted at 96%c,
m°" t S ™, ard«,*wtra N°- 1 feed at 96%c. 
No. 1 feed at 94%c, and sample oats at 
94c per bushel ex-store.

The flour market was without any 
special feature to note today 

The market for mill feed" continues 
fa,rly active and firm under a good de
mand for supplies from all sources, and 
the movement Is large.

There is no new feature to note In the 
market for rolled oats.

There was no improvement in the vol-
XTh&Ærln ba!ed hay-ow,n* *

There was no further change ln the 
condition of the local egg market today, 
prices for selected stock being steady 

There was no change In the condition
about*steady?1 ^ P°tatoee' pric“ beln*
i Z*?ere h?? beSn a good demand from 
local exporters for finest creamery but-

ln the cheese market a stronger feeling 
prevails, and prices are steadily working 

, towards a higher level
Oats—Extra No. 1 feed 95%c.

^ Flour—New standard grade,
^ran—3«t*~BaB’ 90 lbe” *4-80 to H-W. 

Shorts—*55.
—No- *t P«r ton, car lots, *22 to 

Cheese—Finest easterns, 25c

{jDre,sed hogs-Abattoir killed, *25.60 to

Lard—Pure wood palls 
31%c to 32%c. ’

. Biekell * Co., Standard Bank
building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago board of trade:

Peas, Grain & Seeds Corn—
May -- «4% 124% 131% 121% 1*4%

::: 18% 18% iSS igg 144
Oats—

July !."! *73% 73% ‘«% *72%

Dec. V.\ "n% '«% 70% '70%
Pork—

86 ::: £8 !!:S SS 8:8 mmLard—

B::: II |r|g Si II
Ribs—

Jan. ... 12.00 18.04 17.95 18.02 18.07 
OcL ... 18,«5 18.77 18.86 18.77 18.95

Dec. 127%
SEND SAMPLES.

■mWinnipeg Car Fares Up;
New Schedule Starts Tci_

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
BEAVER TO ENLARGE

ITS SILVER OUTPUT
Winnipeg. Oct. 3,-s-Oata closed l%c 

lower for all months. Barley closed %c 
lower for October, %c down for Decem
ber and lc lower for May. Flax closed 
21c lower toy October, 18%c down for 
November and 17c lower (or May.

Winnipeg market—Oats: October, open 
82%c, close 82c; December, open 77%c, 
close 78c; May: dpen 8)%c. close 80 %c 
Barley: October,, open *1.34%,
(1.25%; December, open *1.18%, close 
21.18; Mat. open 91.20. close *1.19%. 
Flax: October, open *8.86, close *8.68; 
November, open *3.75, close *3.69; De
cember. open 33.64, Close 33.50.

Cash prices—Oats: No. 2 C.W., 83%c;

Pumpkins—12.50 per dozen.
Peppers—Hot, 26c to 40c per 11-quart, 

sweets, 76c to 31 per 11-quart.
Potatoes—Ontarios, 92 to 32.15 per bag. 

N- B. Delawares.>*8' te 32.15 per,.bag.
Parsley—40<y to 60c per 11-quart, 26c 

per six-quart,
Spinach—75b to 31 per case.
Squash—Hubbard,- *1 to *1J5 per

Winnipeg. OcL 2.—The application
ot the Winnipeg Electric Street Rail
way for a temporary increase in fared 

this morning granted by the pub
lic utilities commission.

VodfT the new schedule, fares will 
be on the six-cent bests or nine tick* 
ets for 50 cents. Workingmen's tk*3 
qts will be five for 25 cents, under the 
same time conditio tie as at present, 
and school children's tteffets 
present.

T. A. Hunt, cky solicitor, made ap
plication for the order to be withheld 
for fifteen days. It was 

into e*f<

Hamilton B. Wills, in his weekly mar- 
ys: With a full force ofket letter,

miners at work on the various levels, the 
silver output from Beaver Consolidated 
Is expected to be considerably larger 
during the first quarter of this y 
during the previous corresponding periods 
since Jan. 1. While no news Is given out 
as to underground conditions, I have it 
from one who is conversant with what 
is going on at this mine, a larger amount 
of high-grade ore Is in sight at present 
tha% in many months. This is decidedly 
advantageous at a time when silver IS 
ruling at high-record prices, and doubt
less wm go very much higher.

The main working level at present, 1 
am advised. Is the 400. where on an ore 
shoot of else and richness has been 
proven to exist. . It is also understood 
that success has been met with at the 
1400-foot level, and that the mill la treat
ing at capacity a higher grade of ore than 
usual The ore house is said to be stack
ed with rich ore soon to be shipped.

close thanl
Turnips—$1.25 per bag. 
Vegetable marrow—30c No. 1* SS-iffKTJt 73c,eed' 8tC =

No] 1 N.W.'C?'$3?fe; fNo!'
No 8 C.W.. *3.42.

to 40c per 11-
Bar'ey;

Flax:
*365; V’1FARM PRODUCE. f as *t<

Grail Vo••See farmers’ market board of trade 
quotations.
Hsy and Straw-

Hay, No. 1, per ton...*28 00 to *29.00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 26 00 27 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 25 06 28 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Jan.

Dl refused, and 
ect tomorrow

l
the order comes

lent
EX-KAISER'LOSES

GA HIS ELDEST SISTER !>. 2,62 
t... 7.97

IS 00 20 00ton

NEP0N5ET.■ Farm Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new. per doz...30 65 to $0 76 

Bulk going at
Bulk going at................ 0 65

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 63
Spring chickens, lb... 0 36
Spring ducks, lb............  0 35 0 40
Boiling fowl, lb.............. 0 30 0 33

Farm Produce. Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares .......... 30 56 to *0 57
do. do. cut soltds ........ 0 64 0 56

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 60 0 53
Oleomargarine, lb.............. 0 34 0 37
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Eggs, No. l’s. doz...
Cheese, June, lb...
Cheese, new, lb. ..
Honey, comb, doz. .

9,38Berlin, Oct. 3.—Duchess Charlotte , 
of Saxe-Meinengen, eldest sister of 
former Emperor WIHlatn of German 
died today at Baden ln her fifty ■'hin th 
year.

The Prussian princess, who wee . 
married to the then heir to the throne 
of Saxe-Meinengen in 1887, 
one daughter, Princess Henry tt 
Reuse.

9.20 63 0 65 9,660 70 PRICE OF SILVER. 9,38changes are being 
Foodstuffs are in

y.0 70

dr; 10,070 45 Lon OcL 3.—Bar silver, (3d per 
decline of l%d.

, ... 9,78per case.
Stronach A Sena had a car of grapes, 

selling at 32c to 84c per six-quart flat 
and 45c to 55c per six-quart leno; peaches 
at 85c to 11.10 per,six-quart; pears at 
45c to 75c per six-quart and 85c to 90c 
per 11-quart flat; apples at 40c to 65c 
per 11-quart; peppers at 40c per 11-qt.; 
Hubbard squash at |1 to 81.60 per dozen.

Cnas. 8. Simpson had a car of sweet 
Potatoes, selling at 32.35 to $2.60 per ham
per; a car of Tokay grapes at 33 to 13.25 
t«t case; a car of Spanish onions at 
36.2» per case and $3.60 per half-case; 
Casaba melons at $3.50 per case; pears 
at 3» per box; Florida grapefruit at 96 
1?.,?£'50 P*[ case; cranberries at |12 to 
31-.50 per bbl. and 34.26 to 96.50 per case- 

n* apples at $3.50 per box; prune plums 
at 91.6» to $1.76 per case.

Oawoon-Elliott had peaches selling at 
60c to $1 per six-quart and $1 to $1.50 
per U-quart; pears at 76c per U-quart 
quinces at $1.30 to 11.35 per 11-qt.; apples at 84.60 to *7 per bbl.; cucumber, ««£ 

Jt^°--per U-quart; cauliflower at $1.25 
1” -V'75 P*r dozen; sweet potatoes 
>2.25 per hamper ; grapes at 34c to 35c

natî cholce Ontario pota- toes at $2.16 per bag.
H. J. Ash received a car of eranp« 

selling at 33c to 35c per six-quart flat* 
a car of Tokay grapes at 33.25 per case; 
?J?aiih«n at P®r eix-quart flat and 
to *1.60 per 11 -quart; pears at 30c to 50c 
per six-quart a_nd 60c to 90c per U-quart* 
;ohe.rnU“ 25c per lb- : eggplant at 75c 
ÎÜ.. iiPer 1l'quaft: tomatoes at 20c to 25cflat 1an,U?rt and 20c to 3®c Per six-quart 
flat and leno; crabapples at $1 per 11- 
quart; British Columbia plums 
per case.

ounce.
New York, OcL 8.—Bar silver, 118%, 

a decline of 2%c. leaves*T*HB economy of roofing with 
X Paroid is apparent when you 

consider:—

ORDER OF PRECEDENCE
IN FRENCH ACADEMY

ON NEW

York, Oc 
-active c 
d that th 

from lr 
he Toba

0 65
SWISS TRADE IMPROVING0 57 oon-0 31 Paris, Oct 8.—The French Academy 

will receive newly appointed members 
ln the following order, according to 

: Jules Cambon ln No- 
shal Foch ln February. 
X<yautey in March and 

It has been 
Poincare will 
ry-meeting to

It can be laid quickly, and at half 
the cost of new shingles.

When put on, Neponset Paroid forms 
the ideal roofing—fire, weather and 
wear-resisting.
Neponset Paroid Roofing lives long, 
stands up, and pays for itself yearly 
by giving absolute protection and 
satisfaction.

Neponset Paroid Roofs have proven 
their durability and economy for 
twenty years.

Neponset Paroid Roofing can be 
applied over old shingles without die 
added expense of tearing them off.

A full set of die tools required for 
laying Paroid is shown below.

Roof with Neponset Paroid—it Pays.

Neponset Paroid Roofing ie made in 
three colors: red, green and slate 
grey.

Sold by Hardware and Lumber Dealers. 

BIRD & SON, LIMITED, HAMILTON.ONT.
ObL; he*

. 0 28
null.;, win., uu., ........ 5 1*0
Honey, strained, per lb.. 0 24 
Pure Lord—

Tierces, lb. ..
90-lb. palls ..
Pound print»

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ..
20-lb. prints .
Pound print»
Hay, No. 1. per ton. .$28 00 to $30 00 

Hsy snd Straw-
Fresh Meats, Wholesale.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$23 00 to $25 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 19 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 15 00 
Beef, medium, cwt...
Beef, common, cwt.
Spring Iamb, per lb 
Mutton, cwt.
Veal, No. 1, cwt....
Veal, medium, cwt...
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 23 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt..............  19 00 . „
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Prices—

Chickens, spring, lb........
Ducklings, lb......................
Ducks, old. lb................
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb...
Hens, over 5 lb»., lb....

j Roosters, lb............
Turkeys, lb...............

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb 
Ducklings. ,Ib.

Berne, Çct. 8.—A considerable he* 1 
proveme-nt in Swiss oonïmence during 1 
the first half of the veer 1818 ie re
corded In statistic» published hero, i 
Imports into Switzerland tor the six j 
months increased 427,(100,000 franc», I 
and exports 203.000.000 francs, aa 
compared with the same period of last j 
year. < '

announcement 
v ember, Mb*
General Louis 
Henri Bordeaux ' 
arranged that P 
be present at the Feb 
receive Marshal Foch.

was soi 
fie sloe 
jperatio 
rict nen 
I to 76

.*0 32% $.... 

. 0 33 

. 0 34% Apr
de• 30 23% *....

0 29% ....
.. 0 30% .... at

Divide 
l Dlvldi

stu>t
eessitLAKE OF THE WOODS 

MILUNG COMPANY
at 21 00 

16 00 
18 00 
IS 00

ne w ■
. 16 00 
. 13 00

$.
>MINION

ttrtaVnc 
n Park hi

0 20 0 22
.. 12 00 
.. 25 0ft 
.. 18 00

18 (10 
27 00 
22 00 
25 00 
■>1 00

90c
per cent. 
« to etocl

Report Shows Excellent Year
BRIG.-GEN. MEIGHEN ONCE MORE IN CHAIR

$0 20 to 30 23
0 22

at 31.75 16
18Wholesale Fruits.

Apples—Imported. $3.25 
box; domestic. 25c to 65c 
$3 to $7 per bbl.

Banana*—7%c to 8c per lb.
Casaba melons—$3.50 per case
Cantaloupes—Salmon - flesh 90c to 11 

Per U-quart. $1.25 per 16-quart; gre^n- 
fUsh. 40c to 60c per U-quart.

Crabapples—50c to 60c per six-quart 
15c to $1 per U-quart.

Cranberries—$12 to *12.50 
36.26 to $6.50 per half-bbl.

Grapes—Imported, Malagas. 13 to $3 50 
per case; Tokays. $3 to $3.25 per case: 
domestic 33c to 40c per six-quart flats. 
40c to 55c per six-quart lenos; 75c per 
11-quart.

Grapefruit—Isle of Pines, 
case; Florida, $6 to $6.50

Lemon*—Verdlllls, $7 to $8 
California, $8.50 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias. $5.50 to 3/ per case.
Peaches—.British Columbia. $1.75 to $2 

per case: domestic, 50c to $1.25 per six- 
quart; 50c to $1.75 per U-quart.

Pears—Imported, $4.75 to $5 per box- 
domestic, 30c to 75c per six-quart, 50c to 
*1.2» per U-quart.

Plums—$1.60 to $2 per case. 75c per 
six-quart.

Quinces—50c to 75c per six-quart, 75c 
to 81.38 per 1!-quart.

Tomatoes—20c to 30c

26
to $3.50 
Per U-quart;

18Pc
0 35

Montreal, OcL *.—At the Annual Meeting of the Woods Milling Co., Lim
ited, held in the Head Office of the Company at Montreal, on Wednesday, 
October 1st an excellent report was presented to the shareholders.

It showed a total revenue for the year of *766,616.40, derived from the 
following:—
Milling Profits
Profits from sources other than milling proper,—including divi

dend from Sunset Manufacturing Company, Limited, (the 
subsidiary Company) .....................

This amount (*756.616.40) ha« been apportioned as follows:-!!
Interest on Company's Bonds ................
Dividend of 7% on *1,500,000.00 Preferred Shares....................*.!.!!!!
Dividend of 10% on *2,109,000.00 Common 
Bonus Dividend on Common Stock
Additional Dividend 2% on Common Stock (from Sunset Manu

facturing Co., Limited) ...................................
Written off Property and GoodwlB Accounts .................................... ..

*0 25 to $0 30
Ducklings, ,1b.................... 0 30
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb. 0 25 
Hen*, over 5 lbe
Turkeys, lb.............
Roosters, lb...................... 0 25

0 30
0 40

I
*11 t<>per bbl., EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

*547,162.71
East Buffalo, Oct. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 

400: strong.
Calves—Receipt*. 65; active; *2 higher, 

*7 to *25.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 5600; 75c to 85c lower. 

Heavy, mixed and yorkers, *16.50 to 
$16.60; light do. and pigs. $15.50 to $16.75; 
roughs, *13 to *13.50: stags. *9 to *10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3000: ac
tive. steady to strong. Lambs. $8 to $17: 
yearlings. $7 to $11; wethers. $8.50 to $9; 
ewes, $3 to *8; mixed sheep, $8 to *8.50.

WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

209,468-61
$6.50 per 

per ease.
64.ooo.ee

105,000.00
210,000.

42.000.

per cas.*;

Stock

MOb: t* 20 lbs. net.
42,ooo.ee

100,000.0#
It Martial LaV Indemnity Bill

by Indien Council
Winnipeg, Oct. 3.—Receipts—1881 cat

tle. 324 hogs. 512 sheep, with 385 head of 
cattle on thru billing.

The cattle market wxe steady »t 
Thursday’s close. Good butcher cattle 
sold strong. Hogs sold steady at $17 fer 
select, fed and watered; heavies, $14 to 
$15: lights, $16 to $17; sows. 313 to *14: 
sheep and lambs receipts have fallen off 
a little, with the market steady to 
strong.

Quotations unchanged.

a

tie *658,000.00
The k>alanc*’ i amounting to *203,616.40, was carried to Surplus AccouoL 

The bonds of the Company maturing in 1923, the Directors applied *200.000.00 
to the Bond Redemption, account. After providing for this and adding the _ 
surplus carried forward this year, the Surplus Account stands at *982,414.30. 1

Bri*--Gen. F. & Meighen, president of the Company, occupied the chair 1 
again after hie five

Simla. India. OcL 3.—A martial law 
blu to protect officials 

OreîrÜrri™ ,poB8ibl« consequences of
K ISSî ^ere^T^t * n£-
Ierts^tlve council Several “ "" 
members opposed the bill.

per 11-quart 
flat*. 35c to 40c per 11-quart lenos, 20c 
per nx-quart flats, 30c per six-quart 
lenos.

Wholesale Vegetables.
• Ecans—26c to 50c “ per 11-quart.

year absence on Military Service Overseas.i /
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CAR EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIA ONIONS
POTATOES, CARROTS, BEETS, TURNIPS, CABBAGE, ORANGES,

APPLES. |

Ontario Produce Co. Esplanade, East of Scott. 
MAIN 5372.
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McWlLUAM & EVERIST,Limited
25-27 Church St. Main 5991 -6992

APPLES OUR SPECIALTY
Fall varieties now arriving freely. Special prices in car lots. 

See Oar Offerings before baying elsewhere.

PEONIES
THIS IS THE MONTH 

TO PLANT
Large consignment of Peonies (first grade) due in a few days 
from W. C. Hage & Co.’s Nurseries, Booskoop, Holland. 
Catalogues on arrival. Apply to

D. SPENCE
Wholesale Commission Merchant- 82 Colbome St, Toronto.

Distributing Agent for Canada.
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:IS NERVOUS TRADING SLACKENS 
IN WAL1 STREET " IN LOCAL MARKET

LAKE OF WOODS’ 
OUTLOOK BRIGHT

' W , j ' . iV Mr" ■

■

l

President Meighei/ Exp 
Confidence Thaft Domestic 

Business Will Increase.

ressesBrazilian and Canada Bread 
Easier %r- Ames-Holden 

at Top Price. - \

Regarding Presidentimors
Vilson’s Condition Cause

Stocks to Sell Off. j

More than usual interest centred 
in the report of the"Lake of the Woods 
Milling Company, which was given to 
the shareholders at-the annual meet
ing held at Montreal October 2. It 
was one of the first reports covering 
the reconstruction period following the 
armistice, and the fact that business 
was unusually good furnishes ; a large 
measure of confidence to the business 
mpn of the ^country

Profits for the year amounted to 
$766,000, of which milling profits con
tributed $547,000 and other sources 
$209.000. These, figures are somewhat 

, hess than profits earned last year, But 
are higher than they were two years 
ago.

Trading on th’c Toronto Exchange lost 
some of Its animation yesterday, with 26 
issues contributing to a total of a little 
more than 2700 shares, while the demand 
for the war loans was also considerably 
less pronounced than has been the rule 
of late. There was Some lrreguarlty tn 
the stork list, but no declines on an 
extensive scale, and here and there net 
advances were registered. Pool activity 
in Ames-Holden continues, and the price 
of the stock was yesterday marked up 
to the highest point yet attained—90%— 
with the closing quotation at 89, a, net 
gain of half a point. The preferred stock 
was. however, a point lower, at 108. At
lantic Sugar, in which there has' also 
been a good deal of manipulation, ad
vanced half a point, to 63%.

The most active stock of the day, Bra
zilian, whs one of the heaviest on the 
list. Brasilian opened % off. at 60%, and 
yielded further to 60% on trading In 660 
shares, 
is the 1
showing, as It does, a drop in net reve
nue after a long series of monthly gains. 
Canada Bread declined % to 24%, and 
Cement % to 70, while Dominion Iron, 
at 09%, and Spanish River, at 64%, were 
each shaded %.

Transactions In the war loans were 
much below the/ recent average, wltB 
prices holding about steady.

The dyy’e transactions: Shares, 2726; 
war loans, $66,158.

fcw York, Oct. 3.—Much of the ner- 
|gness and unsettlement manifested 
; today’s stock market was directly 
Be able to thé màny conflicting. rU- 
rs current in the "financial district 
arding President XVilsbn’s condition. 
Ivernlght advices from Washington 
re responsible for the general de- 
■sslon at the opening when leading 
ires fell 1 to 5 points, altho a brisk 
iy from the lowest level imfnediate- 
jkiisued. The recovery was sqcceaded 
Pirn other and moce violent selling 
ivement, .which bore tho marks of 
Sessional pressure , ahd carried many 
>cks considerably ~<ypder Initial de-

1

1 Record of Yesterday’s Markets
a

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.•Head OOOee TORONTO STOCKS!
ABid.CHARGES Gold-Ask.

Asked. Bid.es. S990%Ames-Holden com. 
do. preferred

Atlantic Sugar com.............. 61
do. preferred 

Barcelona ....
Brazilian T.. 1» ft P*..... 60%
B. C. Fishing..............
Bell Telephone .........
Burt, F. N„ com. ...

do. preferred .........
Can. Bread com.... 

do. preferred ....
C. Car & F. Co.........
Canada Cem., com.

do. preferred ..
Can. St. Lines com.

do. preferred .........
Can. Gen. Electric......... ...... U0
Can. Loco, com.....................
C. P. R...............
Canadian Salt
City Dairy com.................. .. 60

do. preferred ......
Conlagaa .................... • • •
Cone. Smelter» ..........
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United ..
Dome .......................
Dom. Canners .

do. preferred .
Dom. Steel Corp..,,
Dom. Telegraph ... 
Duluth-Superior ....
Lake of Woods..,..
La Rose .......................
Mackay com. ....*v 

do. preferred <.. •
Maple Leaf com... 

do. preferred ....
Monarch com...............

do. preferred ....
N. Steel Car com..

do. preferred ...
Nlpissing Mines ...
Pac. J Burt com.....

do. preferred ....
Penmans common 
Porto Rico Ry. com. ..
Frov. Paper 'com............
Règers common .......

do. preferred ................
Russell M. C. com................ , 83

do. preferred ................ .. 95
Sawyer-Maeeey ..

do. preferred .
Spanish River com 

do. preferred ...
Stand, Chem. Co. pref,.,. 64
Steel of Can. com......... . • • • 73

do. preferred ............
Tooke Bros, com, 69%.

do. preferred ........
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Railway ......
Tucketts com. .........

he later dealings trading slackened 
a time. Irregular rallies being again 

irded on a moderate demand for rails, 
the Improvement was met by broad- 

selling. than at any previous period, 
liraum prices ruling at the Weak

108 Atlas .............................
63 % Apex ......................

114% Boston Creek ....
9% Davidson Gold Mines....

50% Dome Extension ..............
61 Dome Lake

116% Dome Mines ..........
99% Gold Reef ........
99% IHolllnge-r Cons. ..
24% inspiration .....
78% Keora ........................ .

Kirkland Lake ..
70 I Lake Shore .....

100 Mclnjgre .
02 Moneta ..
silt Newray ............................•••” I Porcupine V. & N. T ...

Porcupine Crown ............
,53 |Porcupine Imperial .....

Porcupine Tisdale .........
Preston ....................................
Schumacher Gold M. .,.*•■ 26 
Teck-Hughee ..;....
Thompson-Krlet ...

1,1 I West Dome Consol.
141 Wasapika ....... ,.
: ■■ Silver—
*’ ‘Adanac ..... ............

„ .Bailey ............................
Beaver ....................

89 Chambers-Ferland .
• • Conlagaa................
X; Crown Rese

Foster .
• • Gifford ..........................
““ I Great Northern ...

. Hargraves ...................
66% U» Rose

194 McKlnley-Dar.-Savage .......... 75
• • • Mining Corp. ...
60 Nlpissing...............

Ophir .....................
9% Peterson Lake .

42 Right-of-Way ..
11.90 Silver Leaf- ....

33 Tlmlskaming .........
• 78% Trethewey .....
108 White Reserve .
.. Wettlaufer ............

... Miscellaneous—
61 Vacuum Gas ....
85 IRockwood Oil ..

2535%108% 3%3charges for the 
ement of 
ire no more and \ 
ss than those of j 
» executor. They j 

by the Surrogate 
dge when he audits j 
te accounts. The 
rhich he allows, as 
r of the Court reads, 
and reasonable al- 

For our care, pah», 
nd time and person- 
rsemen ts expended 
out the administer- 
Sing and settling the 
the said estate.” I

The statements of President 
66% Melghen, in regard to the future -of 

the company, to the 
played In the war an 
efficiency ^they attained as a result of 

* their military experience,' were of un- 
usual interest. He stated that every 

® one of the_ 280 soldiers who returned 
from overseas had been re-employed 
by the company at the same rate of 

194 pay that they would have earned had I
13 they remained at home. He also re- -
14 marked that these men had become 

more efficient as a result of their war 
experience.

In touching .on the future of the 
* company he said, "l feel optimistic 

that there will be a general increase 
2o% In the work of reconstruction - and 

7 production, and every month will show 
11 a gradual return to normal conditions, 

think there is no reason to • fear for 
the future prospects,, of your com- 
pany.”

■7k The president expressed the opinion 
that the domestic business would show 
an increase during the coming year 
which would -offset any possible shrin- 

3% kage in the export trade. Altogether 
the report was one calling for con- , 
gratulatlons to the directorate. The I i 

2% year's business showed every evidence ' 
I® of careful, conservative management. I

20..... .29115 ’6810 part the men 
d the greater

an sfc34
13company’s August statement 

favorable of the year to date,
The
east n

is.oo 

.6.90

14.00.........  118%
.........  100%
........  100
......... • 24%

he course of the money market was 
conducive to confidence, call loans 

ntng at the familiar rate of 6 per 
L, but again mounting to 12 -per 
t In the final hour, ohly to close 
$he opening figure. Firmer tenden- 
H were shown by tttne funds, of 
Ich the supply was small. •
. few stocks stood out in the day’s 
erish operations, notably American 
tocco, which rallied 12 points from 
early decline of 8 points and closed 
a gain of 1% points, 

n the general lists of steels, equlp- 
nts, motors, oils and shippings net 
Ma of 2 to 5 points were made, Cruc- 
» Steel adding 7 points to its recent 
;ensive reaction. Sales amounted to 1,- 
,000 "Bhares.
[Tactions furnished the strong fea- 
•es of the irregular bond market, for- 
ta Issues being firm and Liberty is- 
Ss «hading slightly. Total sales (par 
lue) $11,760,000.

4%
6.80 f9

19% 18%79 38414849% .... 109 „ 105
... 195 
.. 15

. -’ yi'
20% 20 

... 29

. 70%
101

. 63
84% -

28&92%93 1%
iiiliil 142LYALL MOVES BRISKLY 3% t

259293
.803.00 «
31%.... 32 11%

143 ..105 101 I

...... 12% 12%
49%

.’. 100%

.15,00 14.25 •;Vr::.X «î*Gain More Than Fourteen Points 
—Activity in Ames- 

Holden.

66Tk* 59
99

..2.90GENERAL . 69% 2.76
TRUSTS 
IPORATION

41%' Leserv^ ....... > Vi
.... V5

203 2 »iRTO RICO EARNINGS
IMPROVE IN AUGUST

4- TORONTO
Brmmckm:

WA WINNIPEG 
K>N VANCOUVEK

Montreal, Oct. 3.—Business on tho lo
cal stock exchange today contracted by 
about 4000 shares tb 18,103, with the 
trend of the market Irregular, but show
ing a' better tone than on the preced
ing day.

The outstanding feature of the market 
was the rapid advance in the price • of 
Lyell. The stock made a straight up
ward move of 14% points to 109%. Lit
tle over 1000 shares were dealt in. '

In point of activity Ames-Holden com
mon led the market, some 2200 shares 
changing hands. i^The stock made a 
gross gain of 4% points to 91, a new 
high record and closed at 90%, a net 
gain of 3% points. The preferred stock 
was reactionary, losing 1% points at 

, 108%. with closing bid at that price. 
Following in activity was Smelters, 

jvhlch showed an even stronger tone 
than on the previous day, the closing 
price at 3.1%, the best for day being a 
net gain of % point.

The only other Issue to furnish a 
thousand shares to the trading was At
lantic Sugar. The stock opened strong, 
then reacted a fraction to 63, but firm
ed at the close to 63%.

so *k
v.

Stocks of Merit. 197
104 180 175 MARK WORKMAN’S DENIAL.

Montreal, Oct. 8—Mark Workgian, 
president of the Dominion Steel Cor
poration, Limited, issues denial to 
rumor» that the company has exten
sive floating contracts, with foreign 

. -y countries and contemplated erection of 
large plants for ' the manufacture of 

26 24% these goods, being desirous that the
4 working people should not be misled 

by false rumors.

Fhs Porto Rico Railway Company, 
fitted, comparative statement of earn- 
;s for August, 1919: I O I I My Market Despatch con

tains the latest and most de- 
Pfl W T\T | pendable news from the lead-TO DU I I!

11.75 t.. 5% "5
*: “4% ^4%

. 2% S2

90
... 101919. Increase.

...$95,861.82 $ 2,916,60 

... 41,335.55 18,987.16

or August: 
Gross .. 
Net ....

SPAIN
ORRENTIAL

------- 43,% 42%... 34;;;;
or eight months:
Gross ’................ a....750,327.67 63,379.06
Net, ................................ .. - 8,288.87

35 34
10

.. 25% 

... 65 Îv.let. 3.—Interruption ,1 
[lc and telegraph con 
revents details of confi 
ern Spain, where toiTei 
re fallen, from becodti 
k reported that 18 
covered at Cartagena at 
pie. At the latter plat 
bnes were piled in son 
pth of over six feet, ma* 
sing under the weight

Silver, $1.18%.
Total sales, 59,183. .

irease. 4%87 INVESTORS' GUIDEFor Profitable Spoctdation | 
or Investment

WASAPIKA 
WEST TREE 
DOME
DOME EXTENSION J 
LAKE SHORE 
McIntyre 
NIPISSING
McKINLEY-DARRAGH

Write for this week's Market 
Letter dealing with the above «

86

ILIAN’S NET 
LESS IN AUGUST

SENT FREE UPON 
REQUEST

G.T.R. EARNINGS.29 y56
STANDARD SALES.64% 54% Montreal, Oct. 3—Grand Trunk Rall- 

way truffle earnings from September 
21st tof 30tb, ISIS: «2.364,676; Hit, $2,- 
126,177; increase, $178,499.

NEW YORK erOOKS.

U3
Op. High. Low. Ç1. Sales,

3,000 
6,700 
7,600

IGoid- 
Apex V.
Atlas ...
Davidson .... „.
Dome M. ..14.75 ...
Holly Con. . .6.85 
Keora
Kirkland L... 38% ...
lAke Shore . .108 ... .....................
McIntyre ....194 195 194 195 
Newray M. 17 : -■).», ... '
p. Crown ... 28%... ,.y
Teck-H. 1»% «1 « I»%

IV. N. T............ 20%.................................
Wasapika ....100 103 «-186 <103 
W. D. Con.tj lti îi. ft.8* ,.y- 200

Silver—
Adanac ...... 12%, ltlL.12% 12% 2.700

2H% lal,ey ■””” •" ••• 1.600
ÿ iSSSfïrç il % WR :::
J Hargraves ... 2% .
1 McK. Dar. . . 74 .

I Mining Corp..178. - 
Nlpissing . .11.75 

(Peterson tx.. H% ... . . 13% ... 
Tlmlskaming.. 42% /- ...

146. Miscellaneous— r ^ ,

3
25 26% 25 
67 68 6692Operating Costs 

More Than Offsets 
Gain in Gross.

112.. 89 
.. 42’
; 64 ,

do. preferred .. . . ....... 90%
Twin City com............
West. Can. Flour--

Commerce |.
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..

Montreal 
Royal " >
Standard
Toronto ..
Union-/......... ....

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ....
Can. Permanent ...
Colonial Invest. ....
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Brie..............

do. 20 p. e.. ..........
Landed Banking 
London 6 Canadian 
National Trust . .—
Ontario Loan ............

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real .Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts...

Bond
Atlantic Sugar 
Canada Bread
Can. Steamship Lines..............
Can. Locomotive 
Electric Development .... 91
Penmans .....................
Porto Rico Rys..,.
Frov. of Ontario...
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rio Janeiro 1st....
Sao Paulo ..................
Steel Co. of Canada 
Var Loan, 1925....
War Loan, 1931....
War Loan, 1937....
Victory Loan, 1922.
Victory Loan, 1927 .
Victory Loan, 1937.
Victory Loan, 1923................ 100%
Victory Loan, 1933........ 103%

J. P. Bfckéll A Co. report fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total sales, as follows:

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
-1,016 Allis. - Chal.. 47% 48% 46% 46%' 10,300

Am. B. S... 94% 95 92 . 92 3,000
1.525 Am. Ctflr.4, «8. 66“ 63% 64% 21.200
2.500. Am. C. & F. 133% 134% 131% 131% 4,800
2,00». .Am. C. Oil. 57 .......................... ..
1.700 Am. H. &L, 34% 35% 34% 35% .1,300

„ do. pref... 128% 128% 1$6% 126% 2,200
Am. Int. Cp. 101 101%. 98% 98% 10,200
Am. Linseed 78% 78% 78 78 1,300
Am. Deed,. 112% 116 110 110% GMOff
Aim B. 4b-R.. 73% 74-%! 7%% 73 6 400
Am. Steel F. 41% 42% 41 41% .....
Am. S. Tob. 110 110 106 167 15,000
Am. T. * T„ 99 99 % 98% 99 1,100
Am. Tobu; 307% 312 "306 208 31,100

,nnn Am. Wool... 121% 122% 117 117% ..
WOO Anaconda.. 67% 47% «6% 6»%

40»: A-tehlson 90% 91% 90 91 - 2,200
... *.E<3ulf&

TiOO JUr j.........  176 Hi 173 .178 ! 7,500
Bald. Loco. 138 140% 183% 133% 25,0*0
Balt & O.. 40.. 40 39% 39% 200

irease inFares Up; 
edule Starts T<

150 I19 ‘ii% "li /7,100> ' Phone Adelaide 3680.2005-M
200

WALL STREET VIEWS ...165 
*., 40

«Oct S.—The appMcatioi 
peg Electric Street Rain 
mpor&rv Increase 4n fare] 
nlng granted by the puM 
immiiesion.
new schedule, fared wi| 

c-cent basis or nine tick* 
inte. Workingmen’s ticks 
re for 25 cents, under thi 
tonditdone as at present 
children’s ticITeta as at

, dty solicitor, made ap- 
the order to be withheM 
lys. It was refused, and 
nes into effect tomorrow,

500Ry. -1
Earnings of the Brazilian Traction, 
ight and Power Cortiptmy for August 
lake a less favorable showing than for 
revious months of the year. While 
l|gre 1 is- an Increase in gross for the 
lonth, operating costs have •expanded 
onriderably and the net revenue ex-
iblts a falling off. The figures follow: 
L 1919. Increase,

Milreis. Mllreis.
. 9,734,000 243,000
. 4,849,000 568,000

fet .....................................  4,8*6,000 -325.000
rose from Jan. 1... .73,767,000 6.118,000 I’M from Ja“ 1..... 38,624.000 3.649,000

Tomenson, For Wood Co. reoeiv edr. the 
following New Torn wire yesterday: The 
unfortunate lllneso of the president will 
probably keep the market disturbed from 
time to time. Ths .number of-disturbing 
elements that have-developed during re
cent months, and the way they have 
been ignored, so far as market opera
tions are concerned, is oertatiriy remark
able. There has hardly been a day in 
months when it could be said that all 
was well.

The market has had such a steady ad
vance. particularly In the popular groups, 
that some caution is necessary. By com
parison, the steel shares appear to be 
the most attractive, both from a stand
point of market valuation, as well as 
technical position. The money market 
does not look good at the moment, and 
if the daily flurries continue it would be 
only reflecting conditions that are not 
otherwise apparent. The high-priced 
stocks ought to be liquidated.

Ï0O 
195

COBALT & PORCUMl
N. Y. Stocks—Grain and 

Cotton Bought and Sold.

ELEMIrTT MARVIN
I Members Standard Steek ll

200
.

210.4
215,.V.VT

..*L.
. ,t...

t, Isbell, Plaht & Co.... 115 
... 197 200

2% 8.500 
1,200 

. .150
. ; t :•.
6 ;

143
... 174% 
... 7,5

72IBs
penses v -•>

110 %Exchange.
1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

Vacuum Gas.. 25- 
Silve#, $1.18%. , 
Total sales, 69,üte.

112•Decrease., . „ ,,
The statement by months follows.

Milrels.
Net.

.. 8,622,000 4,283,000

.. 7,972,000 3,864,000

.. 9,330.000 6,013,000 LOSS.MM)

... 9,208.000 s;096,000 1,00a,000 
5,217,000 575.000

94,000

••A100
LOUIS J. WEST & CO. 1

Member. Standard Steek Bxehe.ee, V
j MINING SECURITIES, j®

Write ter Market Lewr- 
^,^«,111» life Mld«.. TOBOWTO.

.
140

loses
ils eldest si

113Net. Inc. 
587,000 
299,000

Gross.1919. 
lanuary 
rebruary 
Hatch .

B. Steel b. 104% 105% 101% 102% 66,000
B. R. T.... 21% 23% 21% 21% .....
Butte & S.. 27% 27% 26% 26% 700
Gan. Pac...
Cen. Lea...

77’" Xkv .Sit Cbapd. Mot. 290 292 290 290% 400
84 90% &>0.. 68% 69 68% 68% 1,900

733 C.M. & S.P. 42% 44% 41% 43 7,900
do. pref... 64% 67 <4% 66 6.600

C„ RL&P. SB 29 20% 28% 4,500
Chile Cop.. 24 24 23 23 1,400
Chino Cop.. 43 .............................. 300
Cont. Can.. 92% 92% 91 91 1,200
Cot F. & I.. 45% 45% 44 44
Con. Candy 11% 11% 11% 11%
Corn Prod.. 86% 87% 85
Crue. Steel. 226 230 221% 224
C. C. Sug.. 40% 40% 39 39%
Df.me M.... 14 14 18% 13%

200
166 MONTREAL STQt^S.

(Supplied by Heron A Oo.) 
Op. High. Low. Cl

............... -85% 91 .84 »o%
pfd..109% 109% 107 108%

63% 63% -83

150
161 151% 151 151 1,000
104% 104% 101% 102% 11,400

1003.—Duchess Charlol 
tengen, eldest sister' 
tor William of Germai 
Baden in her fifty-min

pril 2159,56lay
io[o7o]ooo simooo 325.000

., 9,734,000 4,885,000 -32»,000

Ames 
do. r

At. Sugar .. „„ „„7* „ 
do. pfd.. 115 .. 7!

B. C. Fish... 62
Brazil .. .... 50% 50% 60%
Brompton ... 65% 65% 65
Cement . ... 70%............... t. $5
Can. Car ....'49% 49% 48 48% 460

do. pfd.. 100   35
Can. Smelt. . 81% 31% 31% 31% -1,543
Can. Steam.. 63 63 62% 62% 190
Steam, pfd. . 84 
Detroit . ... 9*
Dom. Iron .. 69
Nat. Brews. .183
Quebec Ralls 21
Riordon .. . .149
Spanish .... 54% 55 54% 65
Steel Can, .. 72% 72 72 72% 670
Tooke .... 68
Tucketts .... 53% ..

Banks—
Royal...............215
Montreal .... .210 
Commerce . .197% ..

lune .. 
luly ... 
August.

•Decrease.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 90 J. P. BICKELL & CO.9495 63% 1,115
London, Oct. 3.—Money, 3% per cent. 

Discount rates, short bills, 3 7-16 to 3% 
pel cent. Three-month bj|ls, 3 9-16 to 3% 
per cent.

78 100
."5 Members:

New Yerk Cotton Exchange.
New Yerk F reduce Exchange.
Chicago Benrd ef Trade.
Winnipeg Grain Exchange. ,
Toronto Standard Stock Exchange.

STANDARD BANK BLDG.

94-94%1 princess, who w 
then heir to the throi 

ingen in 1887, leav 
Princess Henry

690 I90 50%
65%38% 362

82ON NEW YORK CURB. 600Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
brokers, report exchange rates as

85 SPECIALISTS IN
... .67bond 

follows :

vith the Tobacco Products Corpor- 
itlon.

There was some 
*ie Divide stocks on the report that 
niining operations will be resumed in 
this district next Monday. Gold Zone 
Advanced to 75 -,:ents on active buying 
■Ld closed at 73. Knox Divide and 
BelcheV Divide als6 wore strong, while 
Tonopah Divide wac firm. Omar Oil 
snd Gas shot forward late in the af
ternoon session to around 85 cents 
with the new stock up from 7 to 9%.

COBALT- ^ 
PORCUPINE

STOCKS
TANNER, GATES 6 CO.

86% 7,300
13,100 
J3.800 
' 100

18% 16% 16 16% 1,800 
do. 1st. pf. 26% 26 25% 26
in. Mot... 262% 263 2*% 257%

Goodrich .. 84 84 82 82
Gt. Nor. pf. 86% 87% 86% 86% 2.100
Gt. N.O. ctfs. 44 46% 44 45 8,000
Ii.sp, Cop.. 61% 61% 60% 60% 1.300
Int. Nickel. 27% 27% 26% 26% 6,000
Int Paper.. 63% 63% 60% 60% 3.600
Key. Tires., 60% 62% 59 59% 1,600
Ken. Cop... _35 35 34% 34% 1,700
Leh. Valley 48 48 47% 47% 300
Max. Mot.. 40% 46% 45% 45% .........
Mer. Marine 58% 58% 57, 57% 10.900

do. pref.. 118 118% 117% 117% 4.400
Mex. Pet... 228 229% 228% 228% 67,300
Miami Cop. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Mid. Steel.. 51% 61% 51 
.Miss. Pac.. 30 30% 29
Nor. & W. 102% Î95% 102%
Nat. Lead,'. 84% 85% 83%
N.Y. Air B. 125 125%.12S 126%
N. Y. C.... 73 .
N. Y.. N. H.

& H. .... 33% 33% 32% 32% 4.600
Ncr. Pac... 87% 87% 87 87 1.500
P.-Am. Pet 119% 120% 117% 117% 32.300 
Penna. R.R. 43% 43% 43 43 5,000
P Arrow... 62% 63% 60% 61% 14.5410
Pierce Oil.. 22% 22% 21% 21% 1.7-10
P. S. Car.. 93% 94 91% 92% 3,000
Ry. Springs 99 99% 98% 98% 2.600
Ray Cons... 23 23% 23 23% 600
Reading ...‘ 82 82% 80% 87% 8.800 
Ren Steel . 95% 96% 92% 93 11.200 
P PDufch — 102% 103 100% 100% 29.200
Sine -mi..7 59% 61% 59 59 86.300

Eà R-ssBiriF BK‘TÆ:îl;«ü{|îgsii™ “g

is * as -æ

7778j
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N.Y. fds.... 3 29-32 pm. 3 31-32 pm................
Mont. fds... par.

Open.

78 113RADE IMPROVING) gend Vs Your Iaqalrlee.9598 175% to % 
Counter.

97%.. 98
.. 99 
.. 100% 
.. 100% 
.. 102% 
.. 104%

par.
Close.3.—A considerable hw 

Swiss conjmerce duriefl 
of the year 1919 is re- 
attstics published here. 
Switzerland for thé six 
ased 437,000,000 franc*, 

203.000,000 franee, •»
h the same period of last

69% 72! Erie98% 25 900 Wm.A.LEE&S0N436 100%
100%
102%
104%
100%
103%

Ster. dem... 440 
Cable tr

Rate In New 7 
open, 422%; close.

i13,600
3.700

■ •/437441excellent buying in (Stock Brokers.)148 555sterling demand, 933 Dominion Bank Bldg.,
-Baal Estate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
An Kinds ef Insurance Written 

Private end Trust Funds to Lew*
20 VICTORIA STREET__

phones Main 692 and Park 0*7.

Tel. Adel. ISM. I55
59VAt MILLER INDEPENDENCE
?«TORONTO SALES.

, -HosiQn CreeK^OdL 
of thebighVfir-xray

533.—The clearing 
for the -electric 
line has bean

1 ' SENSATIONAL GAINS DUE 
TO PURE MANIPULATIÇN

IiSOp. High. Ix!w. Cl. Sales.
00% 87 87

108 107% 108
63% 63 63% 200

135Ames Hold. 87 
do. pref... 108 

Atl. Sugar.. 63 
Bank Com. 198% 198% 198 198
Bank Ham. 189% 190 189% 190
Brazilian .. 50% 50% 50% 50% 
B. C. Fish. 62% ... .
Burt pref.. 100 ...
Can. Bread. 25

empower transmission 
completed this week from the main 
line to the Miller Independence. The 
work of putting In the poles Is now 
under way. The electrical equipment 
is all either on the ground, in course 
of transportation, or. ready for ship
ment. and it will- be possible to change

from steam to electric power be- [ C. G. Elec.. 109 ...
Can. Car... 48 ...
Can. Perm. 171% .è..........................
Cement .... 70% 70% 70 70
Crow’s
Dom. Bank. 202 
D. Car. pf. 89
Dom. Iron.. 69% 69% 69 69%
Imp. Bank.. 199%,.. ... ■■■
Mackay .... 80% 80% 80 80
Monarch pf.. 90 ..................
X.S. Car pf. 42 44 42 4
Royal Bank 214 215 214 ,
Spanish R.. 56 55
Stand. Bank 214% ...
Steel of Can. 72 
Steam, pf.. 84
AV. U, 1925 . 97% ... .
W. L„ 1931. 99
W L.. 1937. 100% ... .
V. L„ 1922. 100% ...
V. L„ 3923. 100% 100
Vi- L., 1927. 102% ... .
V. I,., 1933. 103% 103 1
V. L., 1937. 104%. KH 1

■E. R. C. CLARKSOjl & SONS400 NEW YORK CURB.

OOD Tactics Employed by Montreal Poole 
Add Fuel to Bullish 

Enthusiasm.

The Montreal Star «aye: It te freely 
and frankly admitted in the street 
that some of the sensational price ad
vances in the market have been due 
to manipulation, pure and unadulter
ated.

There
share» are ,
when prices may be advanced at the 
will of the manipulators and at the 

time the public may have little 
direct interest.

The principal harm may come ia 
this commotion, from the lurid pic
ture of profit» which 1a created by 
adding fuel to the flame of bullish 
enthusiasm.

Instances have been known where 
stocks have been advanced rapid’y 
thru method» well known to the 
street, where tt la common property 
that a company is making exceptional 
profits on an enormous turnover in its 
business, but there 1» a difference 
where dark mystery surrounds the 
basis for the move and much scepti
cism exists. \

WORK AT ARGONAUT

16
Hamilton B. Wills, 90 Bay street, re

ceived the following closing quotations 
on the New York Curb • stocks yester
day:

Aetna Explosives ......... 10%
Allied ............................................... 1 6-16 ^1%
Boston & Montana . :.......... 75 76
Canada Copper 
Cosden & Company 
Federal Oil ........
Gold Zone ................. .
-Hupp Motors ............................ 11%
International Pete ................ 33%
Island Oil ......................... ••• 7%
international Rubber ......... 21
Marconi ........................................
Mat-land Refining, ................
Metropolitan Petroleum . - 
Merritt-........
Midwest ......
Omar ............
Perfection Tire ........................
S. A. Gold & Platinum ...
Salt Creek Producers .........
Sapulpa ......................................
Tonopah Divide .....................
Tonopah Extension ..............
U. S. Steamships ...................

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 11*4

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth *
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT* 

TORONTO

20 500569DOMINION PARK DIVIDEND.

Montreal, ‘ -Get. a.—Directors of Do- 
ninlon Park have declared a dividend 

6 per cent, for the year, payable 
Kct. 15 to stock of record Oct. 10.

51 5.300
29 7,600

105% 400
85% 40»

40

PANY 29 Bid. Ask.22925 24% 21% 10%49 55 600 j-’iover
fore the end of the year.

50 3004 1%1%\90 11%11%
3%lent Yea

ORE IN CHA

15Nest 49% ... . 3%
18 76 are circumstances where 

centred in a few hand»,
71

\ 15090 89 90 ■ 11% Established ISO*.
J. P. LANGLEY A. CO. 

Cfeartmë AaoiiUeb, Trustees, etc.
MeKINNON BUM)., TORONTO.

J. r. Langley, F.C.A. Frank G. Short, C.A.\You Who Did Not Buy Baldwin at 15c 
You Who Did Not Buy Baldwin at 20c

335 34-
7%

23
I

65
6%6%1 name
s7%75
2%2%7, ttDon’t make the same mistake and fall 

at the present offering of
242314554% 54% .... 1% 2%Woods Milling Co., Lim-| 

Montreal, on Wednesday»' 

; shareholders.
516.40, derived from the.

6 TECK-HUGHE8 TO RESUME
Cobalt", Oct. 3.—According to reports 

from the Kirkland Lake district the 
Teck-Hughes Mine has also decided ", 
to resume operations, a dozen or so 
men having already been engaged. It 
is now believed that within a reason
ably short time the Lake Shore, Kirk
land Lake and Teck-Hughee will all 
be producing, followed by a general 
readjustment of conditions in all 
parts of the camp,

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

:::: ^ 76to 10 1 1-164581% 84 84% %32,000
99 98% 98% *5,400

*1,100
14,550

100 100 *17,430
.................. $2,100

5554
7%7%a Share 6</»5%k 2%2%

4% 5........... $547,162.71

ncluding divl- 
Limited. (the

STERLING AGAIN OFF.BALDWIN $8,850\ ;- S Aico: 138% 138% 135% 135% 4-™>

& COV.:. ”s42% 82% 31% 82 -2.100

Vi Sec.., 13 ••• •••__ *11.,

.... 208,453.61-

.... 54.000.0*1

.... 106.000.00] 
. 210,0.00,00? 

42,000.06

New York. Oct. 3 —Sterling, which was 
day„ displayed further weak- 

after the close of the markeL Quo-.
NEW YORK COTTON.

J p. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Open High Low Close Close 
Jan ... 31.95 32.00 31.00 31.10 32.20

32.10 32.12 61.28 32.10 31.60
" 32 05 32.16 31.25 31.25 31.80

32.10 32.10 31.25 31.25 32.30
31.50 31.75 30.70 30.70 11.45

... 31.95 31.95 31.05 31.05 11.»0

PRESSED METALS.

Casse Is and B-ggar report transac
tions In Pressed Metals yesterday at 
the highest point on record, $216, with 
$245 bid and $250 asked at the close. 
The former high record price 
$235.

heavy all 
ness ___
talions were: , , - ■

Sixty-day bills. 417; commercial 60-day 
bills on banks, 416%: commercial 60-day 
bills, 416; demand, 420; cables, 420%.

Hows:—
U. S. Steel.

Utah Cop...
WiUys-Over. 33% 3*% ji%32^ 

Total sales for day—1J06.500 share!GOLD MINE
IS CHEAP AT TWICE THIS PRICE

RF.MEMBEH-B»ldii.nil.iWO,kln,^prapert,.

î;Lef^ YndOPn-de,ground to eonvl-e. sxpuHenrod

prop,rtT'
SEND IN TOgBOB^B AT ONCE BEFOEE THIS 

Xo Allotment Lee» Than 100 Shares.

Prev. mg:A

t
Dane Oct. 3.—The work of continu

ing the shaft of the Af^onaut Gold. 
Limited (formorly the La Mine d’Or 
Huron to.), in the Lardet1 Lake district, 
to writ under way, and will be con
tinued to a depth of 200 feet. Hereto
fore work has been confined largely 
to tunneling and surface, the deepest 
point reached bring about 70 feet. 
Dlamond-driliitig he» indicated com
mercial ore at greater depth, and il ls 
proposed to develop these Indicated 
ore bodies. t

Liverpool, Oct. 3—^Cotton futures 
closed steady. October 19.98; Nov. 
19.97; Dec. 19.79; Jan. 19.96; Peb. 19.98; 
March, 19.80; April, 19.71; May 19.63; 
June. 19.66; July, 19.48.

CANADIAN OPTICAL DIVIDEND
The directors of the Canadian Op

tical Company, Limited, have declared 
the regular quarterly dividend of two 
per cent, on the first preference shares 
of the company, payable October 15 
te shareholders of record Sept. 30.

Ç. P, R. EARNINGS.
Montreal, Oct. 3.—c' P. R. earnlngafor 

the ten days ended dept. 30,. $5.963,000, 
last year, 35,210,000.

C.N.R.. EARNINGS.
Gross earnings of the Canadian Na

tional Railways for the fourth week 
in September were $2,838,480. an in
crease of $485.293 over à year ago. For 
,thc year to date the S»ln In gross is 
[$8,077,285.

k
Mar. .
May
July
Oct.
Dec.

ÂSunset Manu-
i.... 42,000.1

.... 100,00+.!

EDWARD E. LAWSDR & GO.
Ornerai Insurance Broke»*.

$553,000.00

Tied to Surplus Account- 
rectors applied $200.000.00 
for this and addin* 

iunt stands at $982,414.W‘

ipany, occupied the 
Overseas.

313-814 C-FJ^ BraOlNG. TORONTO. 

(JATT. JOB LMTSOS, Mgr,BALBWIR 8011WIII6 CMJsiM
Hattk Bldf.i Teroete 

Nastber—Adstolde US*

was
$01-2 Dominion

Telephone #•

t
! Ii ms k I mITIGHT

|

$
binding

WANTED FOR SALE

Velesnte Oil 
Pressed Metals 
LoeWs com.

Heme Batik 
Roeedale Golf 
Sterilng Bank

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

4 Colborne St.

WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

ATLAS
AT THE MARKET.• v

J. P. CANNON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Phenes Adelaide 33*2-3343.
Toronto, Ont86 King Street West.

>fT-

ESTABLISHED 10S8.

YOUR COPY1919 HANDBOOK
of

CURB SECURITIES

le ready at a time when publie 
interest In the stock market, has 
been greeter then in » decode.

One thousand companies and 
stocks ere reviewed, with » his
tory of capitalisation.
ment, properties, market fluctua
tions, dividends, earnings, etc.

We believe this handbook 
to be thé'most valuable and 
complete publication of this 
kind ever issued, and repre
sents a permanent -and valu
able source of general and 
statistical information of

nr
1903

1919 Oil, Mining, Industrial

and miscellaneous securities, that 
will serve as e .useful guide in 
determining your choice of issues 
for* investment or epecutetloa.
Tour name and address on a pos
tal or All out coupon 
Copy 31. Free.Charles A. Stoneham & Go. brings you

ESTABLISHED 1*02.

Stock Brokers 
23 Melinda St., Toronto

NEW YOBS.

Name

Address
41 BROAD ST.

-*
NO PROMOTIONS.

When a Man is £5
/ With life before you, marriage and Its responsibilities»re very im

portant issues; what is your attitude with regard to gavingmoney?
Is thrift ah hem in your program? It should be. What you 
can save is ho less important than what you can earn.
Serions Consideration of these façts should guide you to the 
opening of a Savings AccouL

’ 651

THE DOMINION BANK
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STORE OPEN ALL DAY TOD A Y--8.30 a.m to 5.30 p.m.
9$

Harold Bell Wright's Great New Novel

“The Re-Creation of Brian Kefot”
Just Published, $1.50

Give Your Friend die New “Harold Bell Wright”
The Present of the Moment

1

At SIMPSON’S—Exclusive Models of Extreme Smartness in Fa 
Type Overcoats for Men and Young Men

A comprehensive assortment of 
the latest and most authentic 
fashions in a variety of styles to 
gratify every preference and to 
meet the requirement of every 
occasion of dress.

V

The NewEnglish Soft Felt Hats
gsai
WÆDistinctively Styled

,j 5
j

II

'4 At $6.00
The small shapes so much in demand—a wide selec

tion of small raw edge and welted edge fedoras, adhering 
strictly to the style adopted in England. Shades of grey 
and brown. Today, $6.00

Melton Chesterfield Overcoats at $28.50 4
The ever-correct and stylish fly front Chesterfield model, finished from 

a plain dark grey Melton cloth—with velvet collar, slightly fitted back and 
regular pockets with flaps. Sizes 36 to 44. $28.50.

> Double-Breasted Fall Weight Overcoats, $38.50 
One of the Newest Young Men’s Models 

A popular and dressy coat for fall, made up from a rich dark navy blue 
cheviot, in the double-breasted, form-fitting model—new peak lapels, novelty 
flaps' and outside ticket pocket—bell sleeve and deep hook vent. Sizes 34 to 
42. $38.50. • .....................

• *

English Velours at $7.50*
In small Shapes, as above. Shades of light and 

dark green. Today, $7.50.

Men’s Tweed Fedoras, $3.50 and $4.00 "
I Many smart patterns, in light and dark shades of 

tweeds, homespuns, etc. Today, $3.50 and $4.00.

Eastern and Wolfe Caps, $3.00 and $3.50
New fall caps of the above makes, in many Ma

terials. One and eight-piece top styles. $3.00 and $3.50.

i Many other caps to select from, priced at 75c, 95c, 
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

\

s

■
Advance Showing erf Heavy Weight Ulsters for Men and Young Men

at $45.00.
:

■The neweàt coats for winter-—roomy and comfortable-—made up 
from genuine imported O'Brien Bros.’ coatings, a material which will 
defy the coldest blasts of winter—in rich shades of brown, green and 
heather mixture effects. Sizes 36 to 44. $45.00!

?

Simpson'»—Main Floor.
.

- •" '* t £go,a gtr.kvtx-A;; \;.;
Two-Purpose Covert Cloth Raincoats, $14.95

Fifty raincoats only in this sele{ A favorable purchase enables 
sell then» #t this modest price.

They are handsome serviceable models, made up from a rich fawn 
covert cloth, in the trencher design—with all-around belt, convertible collar, 
set-in sleeves and patch pockets with flap, small cuff on sleeves. Edges and, 
flares both: sewn and cemented. For wear as an overcoat or raincoat.

Sale! Men’s Boots $7.95 us to
s Regularly $9.00 to $12.001 Values

Victor, Slater, Tetr&ult’s and other high-grade boots 
in all sizes 5% to 11.

Every wanted style and shade among them! They 
come in Havana brown mahogany calfskin, black and tan 

. 8torm calfskin, gunmetal, patent colt, black and brown 
kid leathers. Straight lace, button and blucher styles. 
Leather or heavy twill linings. Heavy or oak trimmed 
leather soles, heavy waterproof, viscolized or Neolin, and 
guaranteed rubber fibre soles. Military and low heels! 
Sizes 5 '/i to 11. Values, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00. All one 
price, today, $7.95.

Sizes 34 to 42. On sale today at $14.95.
/

■

The

ES
. X the

:■ a
; : tor

Trunkr

rm dlYBoys’ Active Service Boots, $4.00
Made Of heavy tan kip leather, in 

blucher cut. Heavy solid leather standard screw soles. 
Full back leather backstay on fine fitting lasts. Sizes 1 
to b/i, $4.00.

1 ji ton, r 
fc 1 thru t

Guaranteed.

Vi

by UrVSimpson’s—Second Floor. provi

300 Sweater Coats for Men Selling at $6*95
Regularly $10.00 The New Fall Shirts*7 .

\
FOR THE BOYS

Dependable Tweed Suits at $5.35
Are exclusive in pattern and are representative of 

the newest and best, both in style and fabric. Our stock 
for the fall and winter season is exceptional in every de
tail and of sufficient variety to satisfy every taste. A / 
few of the popular^priced models are described below:

Men's Negligee Shirts at $1.50
Large assortment of shirting materials in hair-line 

and cluster stnpes. Coat style, double soft French cuffs. 
•Sizes 14 to 17.

An opportunity which will not be repeated. Pure wool sweater coats 
are selling today at one-third less than the regular price. We were fortunate 
m buying this lot at a big price reduction from a manufacturer who needed 
the ready cash—thus enabling us to offer this coat at such 
price.

Sizes 7 to 14 Years
Sturdy, cleverly tailored suits that are strong and lasting 

m quality—neat grey and Black diagonal stripe cotton tweed.
Designed in three-button, single-breasted, belter model__with
vertical pockets. Bloomers are full lined, belt loops—strap 
and buckle at knee. Sizes 25 to 32. Today, 8.30 special, 
$5.35.

85 Boys’ Overcoats at $11.75 

A good overcoat at a low price is a rare article today. A 
fortunate purchase many months ago brought us these durable 
wool and cotton mixed tweed coats. They are designed in 
ulster model, with belt at back—tailored in grey and brown 
and grey and black mixed stripes. Lined throughout with 
durable body linings. Sizes 7 to 12 
special, $11.75.

an attractive% M

ComThere are two shades in maroon and brown. 
All have high storm collar, two pockets and pearl 
buttons. Regularly $10.00. Today, $6.95.

'■umpt$2.75 Çpshmere Jerseys, $2.39 
200 only, boys pure wool cashmere i 

button-on shoulder style, in navy and white, 
and red, brown and green, plain navy—good fall 
weight. Sizes 24 to 32. Regularly $2.75. Today 
$2.39. * y’

* pre 
the »4jerseys,

navy''
At $2.00 Which

«mie»
betwe<

?

Made from cord shirtings, neat striped patterns, in 
two and three-tone cobrings. Coat style, double soft 
French cuffs. Sizes 14 to 18.

<3
once% E
Ins , 
only°
tlw,
with

9
?

At $3.00Penman’s Fleece Underwear, $1.15 
Garment

Men’s fleece-lined underwear,* 
natural shade—made with soft 
fleecy wool lining, witK heavy cot
ton shell. Shirts and drawers to 
match. Sizes 34 to 44,
$1.15.

II f 1/ //•
Men’s Merino Underwear, $1.00

Natural shade, made from fine 
wool and cotton mixture. Shirts 
and drawers to match. JU8t the 
weight for present wear. Sizes 34 
to 44. Today, $1.00.
_______ 8imp»on’*—Main Fleer. »

Arrow Brand, coat style, double soft French cuffs 
hair-lme and cluster stripes, newest designs. Sizes 14 

to 17.
Today, 8.30years.

Simpsen'a—Main Fleer.

At $2.50
Arrow Brand. Made from best quality shirtings, in 

French cuffattCS * Coat 8tyle' double softSHMPg©Mî2Ki Today,
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Undoubtedly the Book of the Year!
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